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FOREWORD 

This year, July 1949 to July 1950, has been a 
period of continuing development in the training 
of the people of the Trust Territory for the as
sumption of greater responsibilities for their 
political, economic, social, and educational ad
rnncement. Increased stability of administration 
has made possible additional long-range planning 
especially in political and judicial affairs. Earlier 
economic planning has shown results in the greater 
use of natural resources and in the further develop
ment of trade and commerce. Educational pro
grams have been expanded and the schools have 
touched still more of the population. In October 
1D49, the Staff Headquarters of the Trust Terri
tory were moved from Guam to Pearl Harbor, 
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, thereby facilitating 
contact with the office of the I-Iigh Commissioner. 
A Field Headquarters was established on Guam 
pending construction of new quarters on Truk. 
On July 1, 1950, the Field Headquarters was 
mond to Truk; a liaison office remains on Guam. 

The outstanding achievement politically has 
been the development of self-government, espe
cially on the local or municipal level. Municipal 
ofiîcials arc solving local administrative problems 
in a more democratic manner and with less assist
ance from Civil Administration. The Marshallese 
Congress ,vas organized on July-1-, 1949, and plans 
wcrc made for the first session of this bicamcral 
group in July 1!)50. The Saipanese clrew up a 
Charter for their proposecl Congress and, al though 
not fcasiblc in the form presentecl, it showecl the 
<lesirc of the people for increasecl participation 
in govcrnment. A charter for a Congress in the 
Ponape District was written and is now unùer con
sicleration. Tho Palau Congress lias cornpleted 
its third ycar of functioning as an advisory body 
to the CiYil Administrator of that District. Note
,rnrthy in Palau is the interest of women in social 
pr0Lle111s, strikingly indicated titis past ycar by 
the prcsentation to the Visiting l\Iission of the 
United Nations of a pctition signcd by 200 Pal
auan "·omen concerning the proulem of drnnken
ness from a local intoxicant. A CiYil Administra
tion Confcrence was hcld in Guam in the fall 
of 1D49, and was attended by Administration 
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officials and by indigenous representatives from 
each of the five districts who were familiar with 
economic conditions in their respective areas. 

The judicial organization for the Trust Terri
tory was expanded by the appointment of an As
sociate Justice. The penal facilities were im
proved by the construction of new prisons at Koror 
and Saipan. The policy for settlement of land 
claims was clarified to the extent that the satisfac
tory settlement of these claims may be possible 
within the next year. New rules for criminal pro
cedure patterned on the United States federal rules 
adjusted to fit indigenous situations were drawn 
up and are to go into effect in the summer of 1950. 
A new lnterini Regulation on divorces, annul
ments, and adoption has been prepared. The or
ganization of the Insular Constabulary has been 
under review and present plans for its revision 
will improve police training and methods and 
penal organization for the area. 

The Administering Authority issued two ln
terim Regulations during the year, Interim Regu
lation 1-50 providing for the appointment of in
digenous N otaries Public for the Trust Territory, 
and Interim Regulation 2-50 listing the regula
tions for the control of criminal offenses committed 
outside the Trust Territory. 

In the economic field the Island Trading Com
pany of Micronesia has continued its encourage
ment of indigenous participation in industry. 
Indigenous industry and the development of 
natural resources received substantial financial 
assistance as a result of the establishment of the 
Economie Development Fund of $100,000 from 
ITC funds. A Copra Stabilization Fund was set 
up which will tend to protect the producer from 
extrem\3 fluctuations in the world market price 
of that commodity. The fond aggregated $60,610 
on 30 June 1950. The assistance given by the Ad
ministration to boat building projects has been 
productive, especially in the Marshall Islands, 
whcre transportation under the control of the in
digenes is increasing. The Angaur Mining Agree
ments, concluded during the past year, have 
assured the Angaurese of protection of their agri
cultural land and a substantial income from their 



phosphate. In only one n.rea has the economic 
situation deteriora.ted. The closing of military 
establishments on Saipan cnused considerable un
employment. This problem is being partially 
solvcù by a bnck-to-thc-farm movement, the revi
talizntion of coconut pln.ntations, and the coloniza
tion of Agrihan nncl Alnmag:rn. 

Social problems arc rcc<liviug more technical 
attention. The numbcr of anthropologists in the 
field has bccn increascd cluring the past year nnd 
as a result more and detailcd studics of local situa
tions will be availnblc for use in the formulation 
of policy. A complctc ccological survcy of Arno 
Atoll in the l\farshalls was instituted in the sum
mer of 1950 to cletermi110 the carrying capacity of 
a t:ypical atoll. Housing conditions continued to 
improve. Construction suifa.bic for the climate 
is recommended by the Administration and often, 
when ncccssnry, material assistance is given. A 
model village of homes, public buildings, and a 
taro pit is now being constructecl on Ebcyc I sland, 
thrce miles distant from Kwajalcin Island, for 
the l\farshnllcse who work on Kwnja]cin. 

Conspicuous progress continues to be macle in 
the field of public health. The U. S. S. lVMdbey 
has continucd its mcdical and nutrit ional survey 
du ring the past y car, exnmining some 11,000 people 
in the UarshalJs and E astern Cnrolin'es. The total 
numbcr of people examined since the survey began 
nmountcd to 23,000 people on June 30, 1V50. The 
medical, dental, nnd m1rses' training schools nt 
Guam nncl the training and refrcsher courses given 
the hcalth nidcs nnd nurse's nides nt the District 
dispe11sn rics arc nssuring greater me<licnl focilities 
in the outlying islnnds. Henlth edncation is n. 
never cnding responsibility of nll medicnl 
personnel. 

The adrnnccment of the education program ior 
the Trust Territory has continueù du r ing the past 
ycnr. P opnln r support of educat ion hns bccn ovi
dencc<l hy requesls for highcr cclucation and by 
the construction of se\'Cral ncw indigenous-typo 
cle111entnry schools, somo of them built os com-
11111n ity proj<'ctS. Elemcntnry cdncation is wicfo
~prc:1<l nncl eff<'ctÏYc nntl nlmost enlircly in chnrgo 
of indigcnous (cachers. Almost 1111ivcrsal cle-
11 1P11(ary school nttendancc by chihlrcn of school 
agC1 has hc-cn nttai1wcl except nt a few outlying 
points. The 11ccù for more opportunitics for 
~econdary education lias ~en p:irlially met by 
plans to cxp:rnd the Pacifie I sl:mds Tcncher Trnin-

ing School (PITTS) on Truk. PIT'fS will be 
departmentalized to include schools of General 
Education, Teaching, Business, Goverrunent, Agri
culture, and Communications. The Communica
tions School, establishccl in September 1949, offers 
a three-year course to prepare radiomen capable 
of operating and mai ntnining a small radio sta
tion with a minimum of outside assistance. Grad
uat.es of this school will be employed at the Civil 
Administration Units and at small communica
tions units to be set up on remote but logistically 
important i slnncls. 'l'wenty-nine students repre
S<lnting each District in the Trust Territory nt
tcndcd the Communications School during the past 
yenr. 

A General Education School will be opcned at 
PITTS in Septcmbcr 1V50. The first PITTS 
summcr session was hcld in 1049 with 71 indig• 
cnous tenchers reporting for refresher training. 
The second summer session opened 1V June 1950 
with an enrollment of 83 tcnchers. During the 
1049 PITTS summei· school, the Micronesian Edu
cational Association was formed to further the 
profcssional standing of the tenchers and to sup
plement the prcsent widespread educational pro
g ram. At the prcsent time more than one-half of 
the educational personnel of the Territory are 
members of the Association. Local District 
'!'cachers Associations nre now being formed. 

The Fourth Ednc!\tion Conferoncc convencd in 
,January 1V50 at the Headquarters of the High 
Commissioncr. A11 District Educntion Adminis
t.rntors and scvernl indigenous supcrintendents of 
sc-11001s reprcscnting- nll Districts met for 4 dnys 
nnd discnssed proLlems of specific and general 
i ntcrest. 
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Scicntific survcys o-f the Territory Jrn;rn bcen 
continucd. The Pacifie Science Board, the Scien
t ific Iin·cst iention of i\ficroncsi:t and tho United 
States Geol~f!ical Snrn'y hnvo specinlists in the 
field rollcct,ing informai.ion in ail Lrancl1cs of nat
ura 1 science pert inent to the solution of cconomic 
and social problcms. 

Visits of 011tst:rnding nonindigcnous groups to 
the Terri tory <lnring t ho past yenr emp11asized, to 
the people, the intem:itionnl intercst in their arc-a 
and ils prohlPms. Tho Yisiting Mission of the
United :K al ions 1011rr.1l lhe isln nds in the sprin~ of 
rnrio ancl met nnJ talkccl with munbcrs of the in
hnbit.ants. A snbcommittec of the Public Lands 
Commitlee of the Ilousc of Rcprcscntntivcs of the 



United States Congress visited the Trust Terri
tory late in 1949 for the purpose of gathering in
formation useful in the preparation of organic 
legislation. N ear the close of the year the High 
Commissioner and members of his staff inspected 
the Territory and met with the people. 

The willing cooperation which the citizens of the 
Trust Territory have given the Administering 
Authority in carrying out the objectives of Trus
teeship is gratifying. This cooperation undoubt
edly was superficial at first-the United States 
seemed to the people just another in a long line of 
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:foreign administrators who would probably sub
jugate them as had been done in the past. Ini
tially their attitude was one of deep reticence 
marked by cheerful acquiescence to whatever the 
Administration suggested. The prime objective 
of the Administering Authority in its program for 
the advancement of the people of the Trust Terri
tory 'has been and will continue to be, respect :for 
their culture and the development of their politi
cal, economic, social, and educational life on the 
basis of their own experiences and in accordance 
with the requirements of the modern world. 
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Clrnpler I 

DESCRIPTION OF AREA 

The Trust Tcl'l'itory of the P acifie I slu.nds occupies a vast oceanic zone of 
the W estern P acifie north of the equator. The area contains 96 distinct island Exteot (Ia). 

units composed of 1,460 individual islands and has a combined land area of 
approximatcly 687 square miles. The islo.nds form the three Microncsian 
groups: The ?ifarshalls, the Carolines, and the Mariana-s (except Guam) . The 
territory, stretching from latitude 1 ° to 20° north and from longitude 130° to 
170° east, covers some 3,000,000 square miles. · The distance from Tobi I sland 
in the extremc west of the Carolines to Mili Island in the extreme east of the 
:\farshalls is approximatcly 2,400 n:rntical miles or 2,727 statute miles. At its 
grentest width the arcn. e.xtends 1,300 miles north and sou th. 

Tl1e islands can be clnssified broadly as "bigh" volcanic or "low" coral 
isl:rnds. Most of the volcanic islnnds lie in the western part of the Trust Terri- Pbysicnt Characterlsttcs (l a). 

tory and are the exposed peaks of a submerged volcanic ridge which stretches 
from Jnpan southwn.rd tlu·ough the Bonin I slands, the Marianas, Yap, and the 
Pnlaus in the Western Carolines to New Guinea. On many of these islands the 
igneous rock of which thcy are composed is overlaid with Umestone. Eastward 
of this ridge lies a serics of submarine elevations which form the rest of the 
Carolines and the :rtfarshn.11s. With the exception of the volcanic outcroppings 
at Truk, Ponape, nnd ICusa.ie in the Caroline group, these islands to tl1e east are 
of cor:il formation, mostly in the form of atolls. 

The climatc of the Trust Territory is tropical with small seasonal changes. 
T empemture and bnrometric pressure are relatively uniform. Throughout 
most of the area tho mean :mnual temporature averages about 75° to 85° F. with 
a diurnal range of Jess thnn 10° F . Humidity is generally high and ranges 
from an aYerage of 77 percent in the Palaus to 86 percent at Ponape. Visibility Climatc and Wcatber (Ia). 

is good; fog, 1taze, and mist nre rnrc. Clouds are mostly of the cumulus type 
and nre rcguln.rly prescnt ton. high degree. 

·wcather conditions aro subjcct to grea.t local variation and to rnpid change, 
cspccin11y on the high islands. Rainfall is he:1.viest in the belt betweon 1 °80' 
and 8°30' north latitude, where the n.vcrngo nnnun.1 precipitation is over 120 
inchcs. On the Jùgh islands within this zone the prccipitntion is considerably 
grcntcr, bcing augmcntcd by orogr:iphic ra.in. On tl10 northern isl::mds and 
atolls of the Marshall gronp thcrc is a. pronounced dry season during which 
water sca.rcity bccomcs n. problcm. 

The ,rind systems arc inllucnccd by thrco mn.jot· factors; the intcrp1ny of 
the tradc wincl systems of the Nort.hem n.nd Southern Hemisphcres, the cqun
torinl low pressuro bclt, and tho mo11soon system of the Asin.-AustraJin uretL. 
Although local squa11s a.nd tl11mdc1·storms :ire frequcnt during tho summer 
months, the most scrious storms to which the n.rcn is subjcct are of the typhoon 
or tropical cyclono type. Thcse moving storms, with intense cyclonic circula
tion and winds of hurricane force, arc pnrticularJy dcstrnctivo on the low islunds 
which ma.y nt tho same time be vulncrablc to high waves. Typhoons may de
,elop in a.ny month but they occur with grca.tcst frcqucncy between J uly and 
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Florn (4). 

},'nunn (4). 

:Kntumt Rc~ourc>R (4). 

,\i:rk11ltt1r<'. 

November. 'l'he islands in the southern and western portions of the Territorv 
are most subject to destructive typhoons; Truk and the islands to the eastward 
are re1ative1y free of theso disturbances. 

Tho islands are woll covered with plants and :forests almost everywhere. 
Soil conditions are not always favorable but the fairly high rainfall makes 
tropical vcgetation possible. E xcept on islands which atone time were exten. 
sivcly clearcd for cultivation, as in the l\farianas, or were cleared for wartime 
airstrips, as at Kwajalcin a.nd P elcliu, the indigenous flom is reasonably intact 
The volcanic islanùs have mangrove association on the t idal fiats, coconut 
nssocintion on the coastal slopes, and mixcd forest association on the uplands. 
On the larger inhabited ishnds, in prewar days, cultivated fields lay bet\ïeen 
the coconut t rees an cl the iorests. D uring the war most of these fields were 
abancloned and today rapid revegetation is tak ing p1nce. On some of the 
islancls which have both limestone formation and volcanic soil areas there are 
two distinct types of plant :formations: Forests on the limestone area and grass
land or scrub grass]ands on the volcanic soil ar cas. The corn.l atolls are pre
dominnntly a coconut associat ion. Tl1c other plant life on the low islands 
consists of broaclfruit and pandanus t rces and haJophytic plants of a strand 
character, junglclikc in thcir growth. The lngoons and other shnllows of the 
falands haYo n marine pJnnt li:fe chnrncteristic of tropical P acifie waters. 

The animals found in t]ic Trust Tcrritory eau be classed in three groups: 
Types in<ligenous to the arca, types introduced by migrat,ing islanders in the 
prc-Europcan period, and types introduced subscquent to the arrh-al of 
Europeans. The only fond mammal indigcnous to the islands is the bat nnd 
evcn this is not found on somo o-f the low islands, including the Marshnlls, 
Jt is qucstionablc wl1cthcr spccics of dog, pig, and r at were brought by other 
is1andcrs or whethcr they werc carric<l by winds and currents across the ocean 
on natural rafts of t rc<'s or masses of rcgctation. Hm,socver the y arrived, they 
wero rare and h:-we now bccome crossbrccl or rcplaccd by specics brought in 
by outsiders. Si nec the arriYnl of Europca11s, water buffalo, deer, horses, cnttle, 
goats, and cats ha,-e bccn introdnced. H:mnful reptiles are scarce. There are 
a fcw crocodiles in the Palans and some poisonous sen snakcs. Threo specie; 
of land snakes which haYe bccn found are hannlcss. Lizards, geckos, skinh 
sc:i t11rt les, and large tonds are plc11tifnl. l\[arinc and shore birds, typical of 
the tropical PacÎÎlc, arc nmncrons, but la nd binls are relatfrely fow, especi:ill.r 
on tho Jow islands. Insccts arc exccptionally nmncrous. I t lrns bccn cstimateJ 
that therc are 7,000 spccics of which pcrhaps rn pcrcC'nt have becn introducrd 
by human ùcings. AlJont ,15 percent of the total kin<ls of insccts arc distributrd 
throughottt I he islands; t ho r est arû C'IHkmic to thcir spccific area. The tropic:11 
wn l<'rs o( thn sca, r('efs, l:tgoons, and shore al>oun<l in marine füuna. There are 
bon ito, tunn, barracuda, S<':t b:iss, shnrks, cols, flying fisl1, porcupine and scorpio:i 
fi~h, oclopi, !'<'a slu;_!'.s, many kirnls of crustacNt :11111 mollusks, porpoisc$, at,d 
sracows. 

Nat11r:1l r <'so1trc<'s o f the Trust. 'f<'nitory are mc:1gcr nn<l only a. subsi~trnre 
rconomy has hrC'n po!-'sihk. A~ri<'ullmc is a constant struggle agn inst 11:1lur~. 
~Inch o·( the ~oil is of low fr rl ilit y, thin and su~n-ptible to orosion. lhinfolli!: 
certain arC'as is not. wcll-distr ihnicd. In,<'ct p<'s ts, <liscnscs, nnd W('cds are 5 

rnn~tant 1111'11 :'1('<' to rrops; with grain or po<l <'rops thrr aro difiicnlties in pollin~· 
t ion :ll11l curini:r llw frrcl. Thr1:e nat mal lim il:11 ions ha-Yo rcstrictcd ngricultu~ 
of the nr<'a to localizccl s11hsist (')lœ g:inlcnin~, which prochtc<'s a :fair ranf!e 0t 

root an1l fruit crops. The range is largcr on the high islnnds thnn on the lo\T, 



On the low islands the people grow tree crops of breadfruif, pandanus, coconut, 
pa paya, and banana, and root crops of arrowroot and taro; the y gather fish and 
shell fish and raise their own pigs, chickens, and ducks. On the high islands 
}ess emphasis is given to marine products and aditional food crops are grown: 
yams, s"eet pot:üoes, manioc, sngarcane, squash, melons, beans, citrus fruits, 
corn, and pineapples. On certain high islands, a tropical version of commercial 
agriculture appears feasible, but such a p rogram must be pursued along 
agricultural lines sui table to the area. 

I ncligenous livcstock is nonexistent and the numbers of imported Iivestock 
are Iimited. Cattle, pigs, goats, chickens, d ucks, and dogs were introduced 
to many of the islands by carly explor ers and traders, but they never became 
plcntiful and were scriously dcplcted in numbcrs during the course of World 
War II military opcrntions. Sincc then cattle and hogs and poultry have been 
imported from the United States. 

Forest resources are n.lmost nonexistent on the low coral islnnds. Sub
stantial stands of timber still exist on some of the higher islands and, with care 
in u tilization, it is believcd tlutt the Territory can supply most of its own needs 
for lumber with a possible export surplus of certain types of wood. Copra, or 
dried coconut, has becn the traditional export :from the area. D uring the war, 
ho"\\evcr, the number of coconut trees clecreased on many islands because of 
milit ury activities and since that time the inroads of coconut beetles have caused 
adclitional destruction. 

The mineral rcsources of the Trust Ter r itory are few and generally of 
inferior quality. Phosphate, bauxite, and manganese are the only minerals 
which -were extracted in commercial quantities in the pre-World W ar II era 
and of these phosphate and bauxi te wer e economically e:xploited. Iron, copper, 
nickel, and limonite have been foun d on some of the high islands but are not 
of economic importance. 

The marine resources are adcquate for subsistence fishing. It is possible 
that in some arcas profitablc commercial fishing may be developed from the 
resources of bonito, tuna, mackerel, sa.rdine, shark, tur tle, t repang, sponges, 
trochus shell, and pearls. 

The Trust Tenitory is <livided for administrative purposes into four sub
areas : The Western C:1 roline Islands, the Eastern Caroline Islands, the Marshall 
Islands, and the Northern l\foriana Islands; and the five Districts of P alau 
in the "\V estern Carolines, T ruk and Ponape in the Eastern Carolines, the l\far
shalls, and Saipan in the J\f arinnas. Tho headqunrters of the above D istricts 
nre located respe0th·ely at l{oror, T rnk (Moen I sland), Ponape, Ma.juro, and 
Saipan. T he Office of the H igh Commiss ioner of the Trust Terri tory of the 
Pacifie I slands is Jocatecl nt Pearl H arbor, Oahu, Tcrritory of H awaii. The 
Field lfoadqnarters is locntccl on Truk and a Liaison Office is mnint:üned on 
Guam. 

Tho inclig<'nous popnlntion of the T r ust Tcrritory on June 30, 1950, was 
5,tWD. Thrcc-fift hs of the popnlntion live on the six principal island units: 
Saipan, the Pa lans, Ynp, T rnk, Ponape, and l\fajnro; the other two-fifths are 
widc]y scnttcrc<l. Mnny of the isolated islnnds and atolls aro inhabited by only 
a few dozcn people nn<l many more are entir ely uninh abited. Population den
sity is greatcst on the Jow islands. Therc uro no incorporated citics or towns 
in the Territory. , vith the exception of scYeml ,,cll-defined communities on 
Saipan, most of the people live in small scttlcments and farmstends scattered 
ovcr the individnal islands and island groups. 
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The inhabitants of the Trust Terri tory are broadly classed as Micronesians; 
that is, people of the tiny islands. They are divided into a number of regional 
and local groupings and differ more or less widely in pbysical cbaracteristics, 
language, and customs. Together with other Pacifie peoples they have com
plicated ethnie lines in which ::ire interwoven genetic elements associated, in 
the a,djacent South and East Asian countrics with Mongoloid and Caucasoid 
racial types and, to a smaller extent, with Negritoid and Australoid types. 
The Micronesian stock is characterized by medium stature, brown skin, straight 
to wavy hair, little face and body hair, and rather high cheekbones. Certain 
Mongoloid features are more pronounced in the people o:f the west and central 
areas; Australoi<l charactcrist ics are encountered in the southwest islands; 
I>olynesian types occur in the J\farshalls. The inhabitants of the islands of 
Nukuoro and Kapingamarangi in the southernmost Eastern Carolines are 
Polynesians who arrived there at the time o:f some migratory movement. The 
Chamorros in the Marianas are a racial blend nkin to peoples of Malaya and 
tJ1e P hilippines and reprcsent a distinct ethnie group in contrast to the other 
l\iicronesians. 

Within the framework of the communal life which exists in the Territory 
and which gives the outw:ml appcarance of extrcme simplicity, a complex 
pattern of individunl and group relationships exists which is fully as intricate 
as that found in a metropolitan societ.y. In sma11 hamlets the people are linked 
by kinship nncl by neighborhood relationships. A scattered group of such 
hamlets may have traditional ties which approximate those of a village com
munity. Larger, more diversificd scttlements are joined in subdistrict and 
district organizations. The most, pcrvasive type of kinship ties in the island 
socictics, a part from Joctil fomily organization, is that associated with clans of 
tho matrilinc.nl type. Thero is a strong trndition of heredita.ry class structure 
with the ru]e of hcrcditary chiefs or nobles t cmpercd by councils of fn.mily heads 
or eiders. Social distinctions based on family, clan, age, seniority, or achie,ed 
position are strict ly observcd. 

The native cultures of M.icroncsia. vary markedly among island groups and 
cvcn among is1nnds and ato11s in tho snmo gcogrnphic arca. This cultural varia
tion is further complicatcd by diffcring degrccs oÎ accultmat.ion acquired from 
contacts with Spaniards, Germans, Japanesc, and Amcricans. Certain gener-al 
charactcristics cxist such as thoso resulting from proximity to the sca., special
izcd skills in the use of common ]ocal matcrinls, cults of nncestors, and complex 
clnss distinctions undcr hcrcditary c1iicfs. Cultural diffcrenccs far outweigh 
these similarit.ics, howcrnr. 

Tho grcatcst dispari ty :uncmg the Microncsinns cxists in languagc. s\l· 
though nll the isl:lnd lan~11ages arc 1\Ialayo-Polyncsian, cight indiviclual Inn· 
~11ngC's arc spokcn within the Tcrritory nncl most of thcso arc subdivided into 
dist.incti,·c locnl clialccts. 

Originnlly religion was nn nclclcd source of clifîercnce and nlthougl1, today. 
most of the islnn<lcrs h:wo acccptcd Christ.ianity, tho rcmnnnts of cndcmif 
rcli~ious beli<.'fs p<'rsist in many arc:is nn<l condition tho cxtcnt and mnnncr of 
the ndopt ion of Christianit.y. Wh<'n the gcographical factor of the grcat dis
tances hct.wcen the islands is consi<l<'rcd in co11j unction witb the cultural ar.d 
lingnistic di tfcrC'nc<'s of the nr<'n, the et hnorcntricity of the people appcnrs as the 
chi cf problcm in t hc political, soci :11, nnd cconomic adjustmcnt of the Tcrritor: 
to the modern world. 

Tho prcl1islorr of l\licronrsia is largcly a matter of conjecture. It is prob· 
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able that these islands were settlcd by canoe-voyaging immigrants who came 
from the marginal islands of Malaysia before the Christian era or at least sev
eral hundred ycars before the coming of Europeans. The regiona.1 diff erence.s 
in racial and cultural characteristics suggest a. number of migrations. The 
islanders themselves have no clear records of such migrations in their legends 
which generally picture them as originating in the areas they occupy. There ls 
roncrete evidence available for partial reconstruction of the past in prehistoric 
remains which still survive, notably on Pono.pe, Kusaie, and Tirùan. 

The .6.rst voyage of exploration in the Pacifie missed the islands of the pres-
ent Trust Territory. Magellan, in 1519-20, passed through the Straits which Exploration (ô). 

bear his name, sailed northwestward :for 98 days through hundreds of Pacifie 
islands and encountered none of them until he sighted Guam. Magellan's men 
named the place "Las I slas de Las Ladrones." Later explorers became familiar 
with other islands near Guam and in 1564 the group was named "Las Islas de 
las Velas Latiuas," after the triangular "lateen" sails used in the region. Many 
years later the islands were renamed for the queen of Philip IV, Maria Anna. 

Meanwhile the Portuguese, searching for the Spice Islands, had established 
themselves at key points in the Malaysian area. From there they fanned out 
and touched at various Micronesian islands. In 1526 they discovered Yap and 
Ulithi; Jater Spanish voyagers sighting these and many others o:f the islands in 
the central and southwestern area, named the archipelago "Carolina" for 
Charles II of Spain. 

Islands in the group now lmown as the Marshalls were discovered by the 
Spanish in 1529 and subsequent Spanish explorations during the century discov
ered many others in the group. They were latcr named for the English Captain 
lfarshall who in 1788 made a voyage of exploration in the area. 

No serious efforts were ma.de in thcse early times by Spain or other European 
powers to assume effective control of the Pacifie Islands. Spain, in 1565, did Sp&nlah Perlod (15). 

make the port of Aga na on Guam a regular food and water stop for vessels plying 
betwecn Mexico and the P hilippines and continued to claim sovereignty over the 
Marianas, the Carolines, and the Marshalls. However, for nearly two centuries 
after the early explorations, the islands were lost to history. Not until the late 
eighteenth and early nincteenth centuries did explorers, traders, whalers, mis-
sionaries, and pirates rediscovcr the islands and gradually open up the a.rea. 

By the middle of the nineteenth ccntury the islands had become involved in 
European colonial rivalries. German traders especially were active and when 
Spain attcmpted to control thcir tradc, tho Germans moved toward seizure of 
political control. The least subst:mtia.l cla.im of Spanish sovereignty existed in 
the Marshalls, and in 1885 the Germans assurned a. protectorate over those 
islan<ls. This prccipitntcd disputes with both Spain a.nd Great Brit:iin, but by 
1886 both nations had formnlly conceded the l\farshalls t o Germnny. 

Spain was nble to lrnep control of the Carolines, however. In 1885, the snme 
year in which the 1\'forshnlls ,vore seized, Gcrm:iny sent a gunbont to various 
spots in tho Carolines and clnimed formnl possession of the islnnds. Spa.nish 
reaction was violent, and serious intcrna.tionn.1 complications were n.voided only 
when the issue was r cîerrod to Pope Lco XIII for n.djudicntion. The Pope 
confirmed the claim of Spain to sovoreignty ovcr the Carolines on condition 
thnt she mnintnin nn ordcrly governmont thcro, but he nmirded Germnny the 
right to tra<le, t-0 fish, n.nd to cst.nblish scttlcments nnd conling stations in the 
islands. 

No further change in the politicn.l ndminist.ra.tion of Micronesfa occurreù 
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until 1898 when the United States, during the course of its war with Spain, 
seized Guam. The next year Spain decided to withdraw from the Pacifie 
and sold the Marianas, except Guam, and the Carolines to Germany for 
25,000,000 pesetos. 

Sp:mish colonial policy in the Pacifie had been autocratie and limited to 
the pacification and Christianization of the Marianas and maintenance of con
trol over them. At no tirne did the Spanish make more- than half-hearted 
attempts to exploit the islands in an economic sense. German administration, 
although autocratie, was moderate and efficient. Every encouragement was 
given to the development of trade and the expansion of production. Emphasis 
was p1aced on economic exploitation for the benefit of Germany but it was 
tempered by a policy of enlightened self-interest. 

German control of Micronesia was abruptly terminated by the outbreak 
of 1Vorld vV a.r I . In October 1914, J apanese naval squadrons took military 
possession of the undefended Marshalls, Carolines, and N orthern Mari anas. 
At the conclusion of the war, Jap:m became the Mandatory Power for these 
isfands under the Mandates System of the Lengue of Nations. The Mandate 
was confirmed by the Council of the League of Nations on D ecember 17, 1920. 
The Unifod States gave its consent to this arrangement in a Treaty with Jnpau 
signcd on February 11, 1922. 

In 1922, Japan sùbstituted civil rnlo by the South Seas Government 
(Nanyo-Cho) for the previous military rule of the area and begnn at once 
to devclop the islnnds cconomically, to prcpare thcm for J apnnese emigration 
and to indoctr inato the indigenous inhabitants through education, propnganda, 
and cultural change. In 1032 the Lcague of Nations questioned Japan con
cerning reports that she was building military bases and other fortifications 
in the mandate but the Jnpaneso dcnicd any stra.tegic exploitation. The 
announccment by Japan in 1033 of ber 2-year notice of withdrawa.l from the 
League of Nations ra.ised the question of whcthcr or not she could keep the 
mandate when no longer a, membcr of the Leaguc. Japan declared that under 
no circumstnnccs woul<l any other nation be allowed to control the islands. 
From 1935 on the civil governmcnt of the islands was dominated by the mili
tnry, and tho expansionist policics of Japan bccamc the dominant factor in 
island affairs. Japan kcpt the islancls, continuing to sencl in her annunl r eport 
to the Lcague through the year 1938. From thcn on they 1Tere treated as a 
closcd military arca and c,·cntually dc,·elopcd for military purposes. 

Japanese rnlc of tho Pacifie isl:rnds wns complcto and direct, and little 
use ,ms mndo of the inhn.bitants in govcrnmcnt. Tho basic laws of Japan 
wcro cxtendcd to the mandate nnd only tho ncccssary modifications ,vcrc made 
to mcet local conditions. Edncationnl facilitics for the inùigencs were limitcd 
nnd (' lllplrnsis was placccl upon tcachiug of the Japancsc J:111g11age and c11s(oms. 
Consiclorable attt>ntion wns paicl to the hcalth of the people. Economie exploi
t nt ion mond t hc inhabit:rnts so far from a subsistcncc cconomy that-, whcn the 
wnr lJp,ran, mauy wcro dl'))C'JHknt ltpon import cd co11s11111cr goods. J:1pnn took 
oYcr p1:1ctknlly ·a 11 :1spccls of t110 cconomic li fc and in an tmpreccdcnted fashion 
scptrt>Z<'<l cv<'ry 01111cc of "·orth, rcal and :1 rtificial, out of the arca. 

,vht>n ,J:ip:rn hrc:1mc :i bcllig(•rcnt in ,vor1<1 "\Var II, the ,Tnpancse used the 
Pacifie isla nds, wltich by thcn wcrc fortified, as basl'S for Japnncsc nggrcssion 
to the south and the C':tSt.. In tnrn thcy serYccl as a grC':tt bnrrier to the Jibcra
tio11 of the Philippines and 1Vakc aud Guam. Not 1111til Novcmber rn-13, " hcn 
the Gilbcrts wcrc inYacled, tlid U11ited States fol'Ccs bcgin to break through th~ 
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barrier. In January and February of 1944 the Marshalls were seized; in June 
and J uly the Ma.rianas were invaded; by August the Eastern and Central 
Carolines were neutralized; in September the Western Carolines were captured. 
Uany of the individual islands were bypassed and not until the war was over 
,rare most of these contacted. 

The condition of the people on the few islands where landings had been 
made indicated the magnitude of the problem awaiting military administration. 
The natives were in a state of mental shock. Most of them had been in the 
midst of the fighting or had experienced its repercussions. 'l'heir industry and 
trade was gone and they were forced to return to a subsistence economy. They 
had been displaced from their homes and gardens and fishing grounds. Their 
food had been connscated. They had had little medical care for years. Schools 
bad been nonexistent since the war began. Everywhere there were dislocations 
and deprivations. In 194ü a survey group which investigated the economic 
situation judged that the living conditions of the islanders had been set back 
possibly a quarter of a century. 

These were some of the problems of the people which United States Naval 
)Iilitary Government had to solve in addition to the strictly strategic and logis
tic problems of a war area. Military Government policies and activities were 
based on the assumption that the indigenous inhabitants should be reported as 
liberatcd people. The immediate problem wa.s to furnish the people with food, 
water, clothing, shelter, nnd mcdical attention. 

The early administration was, of necessity, largely direct although, from 
the first, contacts were est.ablished with local leaders on each occupied island 
who werc associated with administrative activities. Each Military Govern
ment Unit <leveloped an appropriate system of indirect rule for community and 
district administration. 

After the basic needs of the people had been met, it was possible to direct 
attention to other problems, including the restoration of displaced islanders to 
their homes, removal of natives from islands still held by the J apanese, housing, 
employment, encouragement of fishing and farming, establishment of schools, 
and construction of public works. 

In the ycar following the cessation of hostilities, repatriation of the Japa
nese nationals, both milit:iry and civilian, and of the Koreans and Okinawans 
whom Japan had brought into the islands as laborers, was carried out. By the 
summer of 19-16 the need for a govcrnment for the islanders, other than militnry 
gorernmcnt, bccame apparent. llccauso rapid demobilization of the :nmcd 
forces haù reduced the mnnber of a.vailablc military government officers, the 
tnitcd States Navy arranged with Stanford University to est:iblish a school for 
the training of naval officers for the longer term tasks of civil administration. 
The fü-st class was graduatecl on August 28, 1!}:J.G, nnd thcse ofliccrs nnd thosc of 
succeC'<l i ng cbsses took ovcr the administration of the isla.nds. 

On Novcmbcr 13', 1V4ü, President 'l'ruma.n nnnonnced that the United States 
'-ns prcpnrcd to place under trnstccship, with the United Sttttes as administer
ing authority, the Japancso Mandated Islands. On the snme date copies of a 
drn f t t rnst l'l'shi p agreement ,vcre transmittecl for information to other membors 
of thcSccurily Council an<l to New Zealand nnd the Republic of the Philippines. 

The draît trusteeship agreement was formnlly submitted to the Sccurit.y 
Conncil on Februnry 17, 10-17, and, a.fter slight modification, was mumimously 
approwd on April 2, 1947 (Documcntary Supplement I). 

T his Agreement came into being on July 18, 1947, whcn, pursuant to au-
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thorization by the Congress the President approved it on behalf of the United 
States. On the sa.me day the President, by Executive Order 9875, delegated 
responsibility for the civil admin.istration·of these islands, on an interim basis, 
to the Secretary of the Navy and commissioned the Commander in Chief of the 
United States Pacifie Fleet as H igh Commissioner of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacifie I slands. By Proclamation Number One of July 18, 1947, the High 
Commissioner assumed his duties (Documentary Supplement No. II). 

The Secretary of the Navy ordered the United States Naval Military Gov• 
ernment of the ex-mandated islunds clisestablished as of July 18, 1947, and 
<lirccted the High Commissioner to institute civili:m administration of the Trust 
Territory, effective July 18, 1947, in accordance ,vith the terms of the T1'UStee
ship Agreement. 
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Chapter II 

STATUS OF THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC 
ISLANDS 

The Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands is administered under the inter
national trusteeship system, by the United States. 

The basis in international law for this administration is the Trusteeship 
Ag1·eement for the Former Japanese M andated I slands (Documentary Supple
ment No. I) which became effective on July 18, 1947. By this agreement the 
Administering Authority has full powers of administration, legislation, and 
juris<liction over the 'l'erritory subject t-0 the provisions of the Trusteeship 
Agreement, and may apply to the Territory, with any modifications considered 
desirnble, laws of the United States which are considered appropriate to local 
conditions und reqnirements ( Trusteeship Agreement, Article III). 

As yet there is no organic logislation for the Territory. Draft organic 
legislation was introdnced into the Eightieth Congress but no action was tnken 
upon it. Recently the Executive Departments of the Federnl Government have 
reviewed the proposed organic act with a view to submitting a new draft to the 
present Congress. 

The people of the Trust Territory are, at present, unofficially described as 
:'Citizens of the Trust Territory." Their national status will be legally defined 
in the organic act. Meamvhile all inhabita,nts have the same type of citizenship 
ancl enjoy the same human rights and freedoms pursuant to Article 76c of the 
Oharter of the United Nations, Article 7 of the Trusteeship Agreement, and the 
Bill of Rights which is Section 5 of Interim RegulationNo. 4-48. The Bill of 
Rights guurantees: (1) freedom of conscience, speech, press, assembly, worship, 
religious teaching, and petition; (2) no slavery or involuntary servitude; (3) 
protection against unreasonablc scarch and seizure; (4) no deprivation of life, 
liberty, or property without due process of law; (5) no ex post facto law; (6) 
no excessive bail, excessive fines, or unusual punishments; (7) no discrimination 
on account of race, scx, languagc, or religion; (8) freedom of migration and 
movcment; (9) the maintenance of a gcneral system of education. The same 
protection of thcir persons and propert.y is guaranteed the people of the Trust 
Tcrritory when in the United States or any of its possessions. In turn, the 
indigenous inhnbitants have certain rcsponsibilitics in respect to local admin
istration, hcnlth nnd sanitation, and c<lucation. The problem of the status of 
immigrant communities is nonoxistont for no such groups are in the Trust 
Terri tory. 

A system of cnreful maintenance of vitnl stntistics of the population has 
becn iustitutcd and <lcsigncd to produce uniform records in conformance with 
local customs insofar as fcasiblc. A population census is tnkcn undcr the 
direction of the Political Affairs Dcpartmcnt as of the first of July in each 
ycar and is supplcmentcd by intcrim ( quartcrJy) totJtls of vital statistics. 
A "civilian rcgistrar" is requircd to bo designatcd in cnch island community, 
with rcsponsibility for mnintniuing birt,h and dcath registration within his 
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community. Each Civil Administration Unit is also required to designate 
an officer as Central Registrar whose duties include: (1) the collection of cer
tificates of birth and death from all civilian registrars; (2) the preparation 
of a permanent central register of births and deaths; and (3) issuance of 
ccrtificatcs, transcripts, an<l other records. No exceptions to these rules are 
made. It is the legal rcsponsibility of parents and of the registrnr in each 
community to sec that en.ch livebirt.h and stillbirth is registered. lu case of 
<lcath, it is made a rcsponsibility of the physician or any other person having 
knowlc<lgc of it to submit all pertinent information to the registrar. Official 
birth and <leath ccrtificates ha,ve bcen providecl for cach such registrations; 
the latter make rcfcrcnce to cause of death, when known. 

The ccnsus-taking proceùures and tl1e recording of vital statistics have been 
<lcvclopcd to the point whcre such records arc now considered to be reasonably 
accurate, howcver furtlrnr improvement is expectcd. (See Statistical Appendil: 
No. I.) 

The inhabitants of the Trust Tcrrito1·y are being educated to increasing 
consciousncss of the interdcpen<lcnce of all pcoples. Eventually, as cultural 
co11tacts mnong the various pcoples of !rlicroncsin, increase through centralized 
cducntional bodies and throngh better commnnica.tions, they will become more 
rcgional-min<lc<l. One of the strongcst influences for regional understanding 
and cooperation within the Trust Tcrritory itself is the interme<liate and higher 
cducational systems institutcd by the .A<lministcring Anthority. 

Intcrmc<liatc schools, locate<l at each CiYil Administration headquarte~, 
bring togethcr young people from ail areas of a. District. On a higher educa
tional le\'el, stuclcnts from all parts of the Trust Tcrritory study and work 
together at the Pacifie I slands Tcacher Training School. The recognition 
of their status as citizcns of a tcrritory undcr international supervision will 
nssist thcm in dc,·eloping a still broaclct· outlook. Furthcr assistance corne~ 
from their da.ily contacts with represcntatiws of tlrn Administering Authority 
and from their occnsional meetings with United Nations representatives. 
An cxamplc of the latter is tho Mission of tho Trustccship Council of the 
United Nations which visitccl the Trust Tcrritory of the Pacifie Islands in 
tho spring of 1950. The people ha\'o nmnerons contacts with t.hc neighboring 
tcrritory of Guam whcre many of thcir imports an<l e.xports arc t.ranshipped, 
whero some of their chilclrcn attend schoo), and wherc thcy t.hcmselves ,isit. 
The Tcrritory of H:nrnii is t11c hcadqurirters of tl1c High Coinmissioner; ther~, 
nt thnes, ccrtnin of thcir officiais go for confcrcnccs and a few of their childrcn 
for uni,·crsity training. 

The A1lrni11islcring- Authorit,.r, 11ndcr the Charter of the United Nations and 
the Trnstecsh ip A;!rcr111cnl. for the Territor.r, coopcratcs with tl1c organs of 
thr Uuited Nations in dischargi11g the obligations of trustecship in tht> 
'1\•rritor.r as set forth in thoso doc11mcnts. 

Thrrn arc at. prrsent. no programs 1111dcr way in the Trnst Tcrritory organ· 
izNl hy the Sprcia lizc<l Agencics. The 'l'crritory, howc\'cr, hns coopcratrd 
thro11Jh the provision of information to thosc Spccializcd Agcncics i.::ccking 
dnta with l'l';!:Hd to tho Trnst Trrritory. 

At prrsrnt. the A<lministcrin:.r Anlhorit.y is rcYicwing tho intcrnntion:11 
trr:itirs, com·cnlion:-, nnd :1grrr111r11ts to whkh it is a part.y in onlrr to dch'r· 
mine wl1ich of thPsc may he consi 1lrrPd npplic:ihlc to the Trust 'l'errit ory. 
Although 11011r has ht•rn put into <>ffcet, m:rny of thosc which can be applirJ 
nre bcing followr<l in prncticr. The I ntrmrrtional Snnitary Conn'ntioni 
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and other agreements in the field of Public Health are followed; although 
again, no organized activities in this field are carried on with other govern
ments or with international organizations. T he international narcotic agree
ments made at the Hague I nternational Convention of 1912, the Geneva 
Convention for the Limitation of the Manufacture of Narcotic Drugs of 1931, 
and the Protocol signed at Lake Success on December 11, 1946, are being fol
Ioweù. Tl1e question of the applicut,ion oî Conveut,ions unù recummendalions 
of the International Labor Organization remains under study by the . 
Admhùstering Authority. 

(193). 

(150) (197). 

Cooperation with neighboring territories and with the metropolitan coun
try and its dependencies is mainly in the fields of scientific investigation, of 
trade, and of plant and animal quarantine. The agencies of the Pacifie Science 
Board are providing studies in archaeology, anthropology, botany, entomology, 
geology, sociology, and zoology. The United States Geological Survey is 
making a, geologica.l and geographic survey of the N orthern Marianas. The 
Administering Authority has made no a.rrangements to associate the Trust 
Territory with other territories administratively or fina.ncially. There is no 
customs union with the United States nor its dependencies, nor are there a.ny 
trade or customs agreements with neighboring territories except an informa! 
agreement which allows free trade between the Trust Territory and Guam. 
Diseuses of plants and animals are controlled by quarantine mensures and 
regulations approved by the United States Department of Agriculture and 
included in / nterim Reg1tlation No. 4-48 (Section 14). 

Cooperatlon with nelghboting 
Territorles (242). 

The Administering Authority has a strong interest in the South Pacifie 
Commission, a regiona] organization sponsored by the various governments 
having dependcnt terri tories in the Pacifie south of the equa.tor, and recognizes 
that many of the problems faced by the non-self-governing territorics of tr.a 
members of this Commission are similar to those of the T rust Territory. 

The Trusteeship Agreement provides that the Administering Authority, 
in discharging its obligations un der Article 76 (a) and Article 84 of the Charter, 
shall insure that the Trust Territory shall play its part in the maintenance of 
international peace and security. To this end the Administering Authority 
is entitled to: (1) establish nava], military, and air bases and to erect fortifica
tions in the Trust Territ-0ry; (2) station and employ armed forces in the Ter
ri tory ; and (3) make use of voluntccr forces, facilitics, and assistance from 
the Trust Territory in carrying ont is obligations toward the Sccurity Council. 
Such forces may nlso be uscd for local <lcfenso n,nd the maintenance of law and 
order within the Territory itself ( T1·ustecsltip Agrce1nent, Article 5). 
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Chapter III 

POLITICAL ADV ANCEMENT 

A. General Administration 

. . AH ~owers of government and jurisdiction in the Trust Territory and over 
1ts mh~b~tn.nts, and fin al administrative responsibility are vested in the High 
Comm1ss1oner of the Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie I slands, subject to the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Navy. These powers are exercised by direction of 
the High Commissioner through subordinate administrators appointed by him. 
'The chief executive officer is the Deputy H igh Commissioner whose orders are 
carricd out via the chie:f of staff by the heads of the Staff Divisions: Administra
tion, Field Social and Scientific Affairs, Economies, Political Affairs, Finance 
and Supply, Public Works, Public Health, and Education. The Chief Justice 
of the Trust Territory, who has cognizance of aU judicial matters, is appointed 
by and is directly responsible to the Secretary of the Navy. (Seelnterim Regu
lation No. 4-48, Sections 1 and 3.) 

The headquarters of the Trust Terri tory Government was originally estab
lished nt Guam, Mariana Isla.nds, but in October 1949 the Deputy High 
Commissioner and the majority of the staff moved to Pearl Harbor, Tertitory 
of Hawaii, where the High Commissioner, in his capacity as Commander in 
Chief, Pacifie, and Commander in CJ1ief, United States Pacifie Fleet , is located. 
The Chief Justice and the heads of the divisions of Field Social and Scientific 
Affairs and of Public H cnlth, together with certain technical specialists, re
rnaincd at Guam until J nly 1, rnoo, when they moved to Truk where the new 
oOice of Chief Administrntor of Field Hcadquarters of the Trust Territory of 
the Pacifie I slands was establishcd. 

For administrative purposes, the Trust Territory is divided into four Sub
Areas: the N orthern Mariana I slands, the ·western Caroline Islands, the E astern 
Caroline I slands, and the l\farshall Islands. Each of the Subareas is hended 
by a govcrnor appointed by the I-Iigh Commissioner and responsible to him for 
the administration of the islands of the Subarca and their ten-itorial waters. 
The gowirnors function chicfly in the fields of policy control, inspection, logistic 
$Upport, and coordination bctwccn the Civil Administration Unit nnd other 
acfüitics of tho area. Headquartcrs of the Sub-Areas are nt Saipan in tho 
Xorthern l\farianas, Koror in the West.cm Carolines, Truk (Moen Isln,nd) in the 
Ea'-krn Caro1incs, n.nd Kwnjnlcin in the l\farshalls. (See lnterim R egulation 
.\'o. -hi8, Section 3.) 

The Territory is nlso dividcd into five CivB Administrative Districts: 
Saip:m in tho Northcrn l\farianns, PnJau in the Western Carolines, Truk and 
Pon:ipe in the Enstcrn Carolines, nnd the Marshall Islands. Ench District is 
he:idcd by a Civil A<lministrator who is nppointc<l by the High Commissioncr 
ancl is rcsponsi blo to him for tho propcr administration of the District. The 
Ci,·il .Administrntors of the Palau and Truk Districts are also the Governors 
of tho Western and Eastern· Carolines Sub-Areas, respectively. The District 
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High Commlssiooer (7a f 22 l 
(27). 

Staff. 

(23). 

Sub-Arens (7a) (22) (27). 

Civil Adrolnlstrntlve Districts 
(7n) (22) (27) . 



Trnlnlng (::!7). 

J11,!h:rno11s Polltlc-nl l n~tlltJ• 
ti,,n, ( ï) (::!G). 

headquarters are located at Saipan, Koror, Truk, Ponape, and Majuro. In 
three of the D istricts representatives of the Civil Administrators are located on 
islands at some distance from the headquarters: Tinian and Rota in the North
ern Marianas, Yap in the Western Carolines, and Kwajalein in the Marshalls. 

The Civil A<lministrator and Ms staff constitute a Civil Administration 
Unit which is divided into seven departments: Operations, Policial Affairs, 
Economies, Public Works, Public Health, Finance and Supply, and Education. 
The Civil Administrator promulgates the regulations of the H igh Commissioner 
and implcments them by orders on local affairs. AU matters relating to native 
affairs are a d istinct responsibility of the Civil Administrator. (See l nterim 
Regulation No. 4-48, Section 4.) 

The nssumption of responsibility for the administration of the Trust Ter
ri tory involved assignrncnts for which the United States Navy had few officers 
specificaJly qunlifiecl. Since most of the military government officers had been 
released shortly after the surrencler, a School of Naval Administration (SON.A.) 
wns est:.iblished at Stanford University early in 194G and officers were sent there 
for 5 months intensive prepn.ration for island civil administration. In Sep
tembcr 1048, SONA wns movcd to the Navnl General Line School at Monterey. 

The school's curriculum was based on a caroful compilation of information 
snbmitted by exist.ing milifary government units in the field and of historien! 
and anthropological studies which had been ronde of similar peoples. This 
matcrin1 ,,as meager nt the outset but reports, corrcspondence, and the result.s 
of itwcstigations and surveys were gradually made available to the school and 
each of these was studied thoronghly in order to develop proper background 
and philosophies of administration. Instruction was given each officer in the 
following snbjccts: 

The Islands as a Setting for Administration 
Island Populations 
H istory and Governmcnt 
Comparative Colonial Administration 
Naval Administration 
International Law and Organization 
Rolc of the I sl:mcls in Basic and World Poli tics 
Social Conditions and Problems 
Economie Conditions and Problcms 
Polit.ical Conditions and Problems 
llealth Conditions and Problcms 
Eclncation and Public Opinion 
Langnage Lc:uning 
TC'chniqnc of Investigation and Administration 

Approximately 300 officors were trained nt the school boforc its discon
f inu:.ince in Augmt 1!).J.fl. The results of this tmining linve bccn apparent 
t hro11gho11t. t ho periocl of the N :wy's administration of the Trust Tcrritory. 
The ollic-rrs went into the field bettcr C'qnipped, in gencraJ, to understand the 
~oci al nn<l r<'onomic implications of native cultures and to cope with the prob
lC'ms inhC'rent. in the aclminislration of n peoplo who hnd but fcw contacts "ith 
tliC\ modern worlcl. (SC'C\ Statistical Appcncli::t No. II for <lntn. conccrning 
.\dministrnt Î\·C\ positions. ) 

T he A<lministcring A11thorit.y hn.s consistcntly fostered tho politic!ll 
aclvnnc<'mC'nt of t )\(\ inhabitants. Thero are two endemic institutions, wide
sprcad throughout. the Territory, which influence, tho dcvelopment of self-
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government: first, the strong tradition of hereditary class structure in native 
societies, based on rule by hereditary chiefs; second, the council, instituted 
within the native cultures and consisting usually of family heads or eiders. 
These councils often function as sounding boards of public opinion and limit 
the powers of the chiefs. 

At the present time, self-government has reached its greatest development 
in the municipalities ; there the 1ocal administration is based upon the indigenous 
governmental system of the inhabitants. Through a program of educa.tion and 
civil guidance based at this local level, the people are being taught the rights 
and obligations of democratic government. No pressure has been used to force 
the people to discard their customs in favor of modern western institutions 
since it is believed that only confusion and social disintegration will result if 
the indigenes are required to adopt foreign practices without proper prepara
tion. Rather, certain :functions have been assigned to the local governments 
and, through a program of political education and instruction, communities 
have been offored the opportunity to modernize their political procedures as 
they desire. During the past 2 years an increasing number of municipalities 
ha,e begun to choosc their local officiais through electoral procedures. 

The plan for self-government on the municipal leYel is based on the con
cepts that a minimal number of officials should be required and that the author
ity and duties of the municipalities should be simply but precisely defined. 
Accordingly, each municipality designates a minimum of two offiœrs: an execu
tive head, usually called the Magistrate, and a Treasurer. A Community Court 
J udge may be appointed by the Civil Administrator or elected, or the Magistrate 
ma.y function in the capacity of jndge. Frequently a council of elders serves 
as an advisory body to the Magistrate. The Magistrate and the Treasurer may 
be paid by the municipnlity, but whcther or not they receive salaries, and the 
nmounts of such salaries paid, depend upon the wishes of the community. The 
municipalitie.'3 have the rcsponsibility for local enforcement of territorial and 
district la.ws, particulnrly with regard to sanitation and education; they are 
empowered to make local ru les; to levy, collcct, and expend local taxes; and to 
keep records on matters of municipal finance and vital statistics. 

At the present timo thcre are a total of 116 municipalities in tl1e Trust, 
Te1Titory. A certain numbcr of communities in isolated ishtnd groups which 
are designated as municipalitics nre very loosely organized or, rather, the 
inhabitants have designntcd thcir hercditary chiefs as Magistrates and com
munity life proceeds according t.o old cstab]isl1cd pntterns, except that the 
~fagistrato collects certain nuthorizecl tnxcs to pay the municipnl officiais. This 
is pnrticularly truc of the 11 islands a.nd atolls south nnd east of Yap, in the 
Palau District. 

Municipal officors nrc dcsign:itcd in one of throo ways : where the people 
prefer to rccognizc the hcrcditnry rights of a chiof they do so and the chief is 
rccognized as M:igistrntc by the Administration; in some few instances officers 
:ire appointed by the Administration, after consultation with community chiefs 
and elders; in a continnn.lly incre:ising nnmbor of instances, municipal officinls 
are elected by popu]ar ,·otc with n secret ballot. The following tabulation shows 
1he numbür of incumbcnt Magistratcs nnd t.he means by which thcy werc 
selected: 
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lllunlclpallties (7) (21 ). 
(26) (27) . 

(7) (26) (27) . 

(26). 

(7b) (24) (26) . 



ne,::tonol Oo\·ernment (7) (21) 
(:!4) (:!6) (27) . 

Palao. 

Ynp (:!l) (26) (140). 

Mnr~hnll~ ( i) (21) (ZIIJ. 

District E lected Appointed Heredltary Total 

Saipan ______ __ ___ _________ _____ __ ____ __ 
3 2 0 5 

Palau: 
Palau Islands ______ ___ ___ ___ _____ ___ 15 0 1 16 
Yap Islands _____ ____ ___ __ ___ _______ 

7 0 3 10 
Outer Islands ______ __ _ • ___ ___ _____ . _ 0 0 11 li Truk _________ ______ ___ ________ _____ __ _ 

20 11 8 39 Ponnpc ___________ ____ ___ _____ ____ ____ _ 
3 5 3 li 

J\lnrshall Islands. __ __ • __ • . ___ ____ _____ __ 20 2 2 24 

Total _____ ___ ___ ____ __ __ ______ ___ 
68 20 28 116 

On the regionnl or district level, advances in the field of self-government 
nro bcing made, although they nre proceeding more slowly tha.n on the munici
pal levcl. Factors which have to ho ovcrcome to develop regional or district 
govcrnmcnt by the nntivo inhnbitants stem from the ethnocentricity of the 
people themsch·es, a situation which is derivcd :from their linguistic and cultu
ral <lifTcrcnces and thcir luck of communication. The greatest progress in 
rcgional se1f-govcrmncnt hns becn mndo in ù1e Palaus where the Palau Cou
gress hns functioned ns an n<lvisory body on islund affairs sinco July 4, 19!7. 
This Congress is composcd of the lG district magistrates, congressmen elected 
from ench municipality on a. reprcsent.ative basis (1 from a municipality of 
less thnn 200 peoplo, 2 wherc the population ranges from 200 to 490, nnd 3 from 
municipnlit.ios counting more than 500 persons). The inclusion of both heredi
tary nnd eloctive mcmbers lins met with the appro\'nl of all sectors of the popu
lation nnd has libemlized tho former hcreditary nuthority of the chiefs. It is 
noteworthy that the Palau Congress contains two elccted Congresswomen. 
Ordinn rily women, altl1011gh thcy have cqual rights in voting nnd are encour
ngeù by the Administering Authority to participa.te in the democratic proc
C'SSes, tnlrn litt.le active part in govcrnmcnt. 

In Yap, a more consctTativc community, the Chiefs' Council has been 
snpplcmentccl and libcralizcd by the formation of a "Young Men's Councilt 
consisting of rcprescntntives elcctcd by the young mcn's groups, which sits 
scparntcly on somo occnsions, and with the Co1mcil of Chiofs at othcr times, 
to discuss the problcms of the islnnd. 

In the ·western Carolines tlio "Scinen-dan" (yo11ng people's groups orig
innlly orgnnizcd tmclcr Jnpnncse administration) have becn revivcd by in
digcnrs. Thcse organizations, while orgnnizecl for the purposo of promoting 
public works projects, socinl ancl sports cvcnts, have in a fow instances indicated 
nn interrst. in political :dîairs. 

'l'hCI first organiz:rd session of the Marslinllese Congrcss is schedulcd for 
,Tuly 4, l!l50. It, has brrn rstabl ished as nn advisory body to the Civil Adminis
trator of the 1\farshall Isbn<ls District to express t.ho desircs of the Marshnlle~e 
people on maflcrs nffrcti11~ the laws nnd go,·ernmcnt of their islnnds. It is 
composcd of two Ho11f;cs, the liousc of Iroij and tho House of Assembly. The 
Houso of Iroij consi sts of ail prrsons holding the posit,ion of iroij Japlnp (pnrn
monnt chicf) in nccordnnco with the trn<litions, usages, and customs of the 
Marshn11eso people. .Members of the Houso of Asscmbly aro reprosentativcs 
of each municapilit.y who hn.vo becn clcctcd by the pcoplo in nccordn.nce with 
establishcd proccdurc. Reprcscntatfon in tho House of A.ssombly is in propor· 
tion to population on the basis of 1 r epresontativo for populntions Jess thun 
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600, 2 representatives for populations of over 600 but less than 1,000, and 3 
representatives for municipalities whose population is in excess of 1,000. 

The people of the Northern Marianas have indicated their desire to forma 
goverrunental body for the Saipan District, and e.arly in 1950 they submitted a Salpan (7) (21) (26) . 

proposed charter :for the consideration of the Administration. The Congress 
provided for by the Charter would have full legislative powers and would be, in 
effect, the full organ of government in the Saipan District. Although the 
Saipanese have made excellent progress in political development, it is not 
believed that at this time they are prepared to assume the broad powers of 
go-rernment included in the Charter. It is anticipated that within the next year 
the people of Saipan will avail themselves of the same opportunity for expression 
enjoyed by the Palauans and the Marsha.Ilese. 

In the Truk District, a premature attempt to establish a unified political 
structure for the D istrict, initinted during the military government days, proved Truk (7J (21) (26). 

unsuccessful, as the Trukese are not prepared to cope with the complexities of 
centralized government. It bas been found necessary to discard this artificial 
atoll organization, and to restore to the communities their individual responsi-
bilities and rights. In June 1950 the 39 Truk municipalities were working 
efliciently and well, but the prospects of a District-wide political organization 
will have to be held in abeyance until such time as the community leaders have a 
broader understanding of democratic governmental responsibilities. 

A charter for a Congress in the Ponape District is presently under consider-
ation by the Administration and will in all likelihood be approved in its present Ponape <7> <21> <26>· 
form or with slight modification. This Congress plans to serve as an advisory 
group to the Civil Administrator of the Ponape District. It is proposed that 
its members be elected for a term of 2 years with representation in proportion to 
populat ion. 

Thus far, regional and district organizations existing and proposed have 
been given only advisory powers, but as the people master the techniques and Powera <

7
> <

21>· 
procedures of legislation the Congresscs will be accorded more authority. 

A Territory-wicle legislative body is included in the long-range plans of the 
dm. · t t' b bl f t · · • d Territorial Government (21). n mis ra 10n ut pro ems o transpor at1on, commumcat1on, an , even more 

important, the problem of ethnocentricity, must be solved bcfore the plan can be 
c::mied out eff cctively. It is hoped that the Staff Legislative A.dvisory Commit-
tee will g~adually be augmented by including indigenous representatives from 
the -rarious D istricts and that in timc the Staff mcmbers will be replaced entirely 
by Micronesians, who will thcn be trainecl and equipped to develop and carry out 
legisln.tivc proposals for the Trust Territory as a whole. In October 1949 a 

Civil Administration Conter
Civil Administration conforence, to discuss economic affairs primarily, with enco (7) (20 (26). 

appointed indigenous represcntatives from all the D istricts in attendancc, was 
helcl in Guam. "\Vhilo this gronp could not, in a strict scnsc, be considered a 
Tcrritory-widc 1<'gislativc bo<ly, reprcscntntivcs wcrc given the opportunity of 
presenting locn.1 attitudes arnl problcms. Rcsults of this confercnce were 
grntifying and indicato thnt meetings of this nature ma.y soon develop in the 
people a scnsc of responsibility in matters of Territorial interest. 
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COURT STRUCTURE OF THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 

~ 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 

1. Mandatory rcvicw of death sentence 
2. May modify dccisions of Court of Appeals 

1 
COURT OF APPEALS 

1. Thrcc Justices, appointcd. 
2. Convcncd by DcpHiCom Ter 

Pnc Is 
3. Bearn appeals from District and 

Supcrior Courts. 

DISTRICT COURT 

1. Chief or Associatc Justice. 
2. Gcncral Jurisdiction. 
3. Hcars appeals from Justice Court. 
4. Rcvicws records, Supcrior Justice 

and Community Courts. 

SUPERIOR COURTS 

1. Thrcc Judgcs, appointcd by 
Govcrnor. 

2. Gcncral jurisdiction cxccpt 
admiralty, maritime and land. 

JUSTICE COURTS 

1. Judgcs appointcd by CIV AD. 
2. Jurisdiction limitcd to: Civil: 

$1,000; Criminal: $1,000 or 1 Y car. 

+ 
APPEAL 

1 
COl\L\IUNITY COURTS 

1. Judgcs clcctcd7or-appointcd. 
2. Jurisrliction limits to: Civil: $100; 

Criminal: $100 or 6 months. 

~ 

> 
"d 
"d 
trl 
> 
t"' 
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CHIEF JUSTICE 

1. Appointcd by SECNAV. 
2. Administrative supervision ail 

ci vil courts. 
3. Prcscribcs rulcs for pleading, 

practice and procedurc. 

CLERK OF COURTS 

1. One for each District. 
2. Serves ail cxccpt Community 

Court. 

NOTE: 
The DISTRICT COURT reviews 

ail records of the SUPERIOR, 
JUSTICE AND COl\11\IUNITY 
COURTS. 

The DISTRICT COURT is the 
court of first instance in all matters 
within the compctency of the 
SUPERIOR COUHT cxccpt murder, 
or whcrc undue dclay would rcsult. 



B. Judicial Organization 

Under the terms of the Trusteeship Agreement, the Administering Author
ity is given full powers of jurisdiction over the Territory subjcct to the pro
visions of the Agreement. 

The Chief Justice of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands is appointed 
by and is responsible to the Secretary of the Navy. He bas administrative 
supervision ovcr all Civil Administration Courts and may make rules for their 
proccdure. A Clerk of Courts for each District and other necessary court 
officers are appointed by lüm. During the past year an Associate Justice for 
the Trust Territory has been appointod by the Secrctary of the Navy. Both 
the Chief Justice and Associa te Justice are nonindigenous personnel. 

The judicial organization of the Trust Territory is set forth in lnterim 
Regulation No. 1-1,f); the Criminal Code in Interim Regvlations No. 5-48 and 
No. ~-.50. These have been drawn up in accordance with the Oha1·ter of the 
United Nations which provides for the just treatment of the people, their pro
tection against abuses ( Article 73), and the encouragement of respect for human 
rights and for fundamental freedoms for all (Article 76). 

The Civil Administration Courts are: (1) the Court of Appeals, (2) the 
District Court, (3) the Superior Court, (4) the Justice Court, and (5) the 
Community Court. All people in the Trust Territory, rega.rdless of race, sex, 
or nationality, are subject to the sa.me laws and are guaranteed equal treatment 
through the courts, in the administration of justice. 

The Court of Appeals is convened by the Deputy High Commissioner and 
consists of nt least three persons including the Chief Justice unless be is dis
qunlified or not availa.ble. Its jurisdiction extends to the whole or any part 
of the Trust Territory and it is competent to try ail civil or criminal cases on 
appeal from the District Court or Superior Court. Its members may be 
indigenous or nonindigenous. 

The District Court has jurisdiction over the whole of the Trust Territory. 
It holds sessions in cach Civil Administration District and is presided over 
by the Chief Justice, Associate Justice, or a.ny other member of the Court 
of Appeals who is employed primarily for judicial duties. The District Court 
is competent to try originally a.Il proccedings, civil or criminal, nt law or in 
equity, except murder. 

The Supcrior Court hns jurisdiction over the whole of the Civil Admin
istration Subarca in which it is locatod. It is convcmed by the Governor of 
the Subnrca and consists of one or more pcrsons, at lenst one of whom shall 
be an officcr or cmployec of civil n.dministrntion. This Court can try: ( 1) all 
ci\'il cases beyond the limitations of Justice or Community Courts; (2) aU 
criminal offenses against civil administration or gencrally recognized native 
customs, bcyon<l the lower courts, ancl for which any lawful punishmcnt mny 
be gh-en. The Superior Court hns exclusive original jurisdiction over murder 
ca~cs in t hc fi rst or second degree. 

A Justice Court hns jnrisdiction ovcr the wholo or any part of the Civil 
Administration District in which the Court is locatcd. It is convened by the 
Ciril Administrator of tho District and consists of one or more persons. The 
,Justice Court has power to try: (1) all civil eu.ses beyond the limitations of 
Commnnity Courts whero the amount at issue does not exceed $1,000; (2) all 
criminal offenses against civil administration or gencrally recognized native 
customs, beyond the limitations of Community Courts, the lawful punishment 
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Judlcial Administration (7) 
(28). 

Olllcials. 

Organlzat!on (7) (28). 

Courts (28) (29) (34) (146). 

Court of Appeals. 

District Court. 

Superlor Court. 

Justice Court. 



Communlty Court. 

l ndlgcnons P ortklpntlon (2\)) 
(3:!) (33). 

Jndi;cs (20). 

Law no<I Or,kr (20). 

Arnet (lH). 

Crlmlnn l Codr. 

IINn;::nltlon or Locol Low 
( 3 1). 

for which does not exceed a fine of $1,000 or 1 year imprisonment or both; (3) 
a.Il civil or criminal cases on appeal from Community Courts. 

A Community Court bas jurisdiction over the indigenous inhabitants of 
the community in which the Courtis located. I t consists of one or more judges 
appointed or elected. Community Courts are competent to try: (1) all civil 
cases where the amount at issue does not exceed $100; (2) all criminal offenses 
against civil administration or gencrally recognized native customs, the lawful 
punishment for which does not exceed a fine of $100 or 6 months' imprisonment 
or both. 

The indigenous inhabitants of the Trust Territory are taking an increasing 
part in the juclicial system. The Administcring Authority has constantly em• 
phasizccl that the islanders should be utilizecl in the Civil Administration Court 
system to the maximum dcgree consistent with proper administration (lnterim 
Rcgulation No. 1-49, Article IV, Section G) . Ail elements of the population 
are entitled to pai-ticipate and officiate in the courts. At the present time in• 
digenous personnel are members of all courts but the District Court and the 
Court of Appeals. Communfty Courts are composed exclusively of indigenes 
and the Civil Administrntors can and do constituto Justice Courts of qualified 
ind igonous personnel who aro willing to serve as members. As of June 30, 1950, 
thero were 102 Community Courts with 127 indigenous judges, 8 Justice Courts 
with !) indigenous and 6 nonindigenons judges, 4 Superior Courts with a total 
of 8 indigenous and 5· nonindigenous judges. Indigenous personnel also ser, e 
as clerks and assessors in all courts. Community Courts, composed as they are 
of indigenous personnel, ca.n inflict punishment for violations of unwritten but 
generaJly recognized local customary faw. Such sentences are carried out by 
the indigenous authorities. 

The Civil Administrator appoints the Community Court judges who are 
not elccted, and the Justice Cour t judges. T he Governor appoints the Superior 
Court juclgcs. Judgcs hold office nt tho pleasure of the Civil Administration 
official by whom the y are a ppointed. In somo locnlities, especiaJly on the smaller 
islands, the local hcad men or chiefs perform jndicin.l as well as administrati,e 
:rncl kgislntive funct.ions. It is the policy of tho Administering Authority, 
l1owevcr, to separate juclicial from administrative and fogislative fonctions as 
soon as a snfficient numbcr of capable indigcnous personnel are available to fill 
all positions. 

T he maintenance of lnw and ordcr is one of the minor problems in the Trust 
T('rritory. Thero has never becn an instance of collective violence or disorder 
involving- indi[.!r.nous inhabitants. Crime is raro and offenses mostly of a minor 
nnlur<'. (S<'e Statisticnl Appcn<lix III, A .) If a cr ime or offense is com· 
mittcd, tho Dili of Rights govcrns tl1e power to arrcst and p;ua.rantces tho pro
trction of arrestcd pc11-ons. Tho Crimina.l Code dcclares fol se arrest n crimt 
and provid<'s penalties thercfor. 

The Cl'Ïminal Codo for the T rust Territory of the P acifie I slands is set 
forth in /11tcrim Rcg11latio11s No. 5-.i8 nrnl No. :!-50. In conformancc with the 
g<'nC'I'!ll policy of the Administr.rin~ Authority statNl in the T1-ustccship Agrc_c• 
111r.11t, nat.i\'e customs nrc reco:rnizcd by tl1c Crimin:tl Code nml by the Courts in 

all instances cxcept where such customs mii:rI1t lead to n serions misca.rringc of 
justice, to a violn tion of tl1c basic r ights of the individunl or of the Trustccsldp 
Agreement or of Civil Administrntion cnnctmcnts, or to a situation cndangcring 
public ]1cnlth or lllOrnls. Dnrin:r tho pnst y<'nr new Rules of Criminal Proce· 
dur<' ha,·o bcen prcpa.red and will be promulga tcd shortly. Until now, proce· 
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dures set forth by military government directives and modified by the Interim 
RegulationJJ have been in use. 

Court procedure is set forth in Interim Regulation No. 1-49. All court 
proceedings are public unless otherwise ordered by the court. The defendant 
is entitled to have a copy of the charges upon which he is to be tried; to consult 
counsel before the trial and to be represented at the trial by counsel of his own 
choosing; to have witnesses; to give evidence in his own behalf; and to have 
the procoodings translated for bis benefit if be is unable to understand them. 
The official language of the lower courts which are presided over by indigenous 
personnel is the language of the area; the language of the higher courts is Eng
lish. Interpreters are always used when necessary. Rules of pleading, prac
tice, and procedure are issued by the Chief J usti<:e; local courts may make their 
own rules where not co,,ered by the general rules. Trial is by judge or judges. 
There is no trial by jury in the Trust Territory. 

Penalties for crime are provided :for in the Criminal Code ( / nterim Regu
l ation No. 6-48) . Penalties imposed are usually restricted to fines or imprison
ment. H owever, the Court of Appeals, the District Court, or the Superior 
Court may issue orders as to residence in lieu o:f or in addition to any other 
lawful punishment (l nterim Regulation No. 1-49, Article IX, Section 3). In 
the case of murder in the first <legree the death penalty may be imposed. A 
maximum penalty is specified for each type of offense and the matter of impos
ing a lesser sentence is discretionary with the court. T here is no corporal pun
ishment nor deportation nor any confinement at a long distance or outside of 
the Territory. AU penalties are applicable equally to indigenous and nonin
digenous personnel. The question of imprisonment of juveniles seldom arises. 
Major juvenile delinquency problems do not exist in the Territory and in the 
few cases where juveniles have violated the law, punishment applied in accord
ance with local customs by parents or by the other members of the community 
usually has been sufficient to prevent repetition of the offense. 

Law enforcement in the T rust Territory is a d istrict or local affair. The 
only active law-enforcement agency in the area is the Central Pacifie Insular 
Constabulary, a. unit of which is located at each of the Civil Administration 
Headquarters. AU members of the Constabulary are selected from volunteers, 
indigenous to the District where they a.re employed. In addition to its police 
work the ConstabuJary carries out tlie Public Safety program and does the fire 
fighting. Each unit is supervised and trained by a specially selected United 
S tates ~farine Corps noncommissioned officer, the only nonindigenous person 
in a district employcd in police work. The Marino noncommissioned officers 
are responsible to the Public Safoty Officer of the Civil Administration Unit. 

The sizes of the units vnry according to the population of the District and 
to the dutics involvcd. No difiiculty is experienccd in keeping the forces up 
to strength because mcmbers of the Constabulnry invariably enjoy high prestige 
in their community. 

Each unit hcadquarters consists of a police station, a jail, a fire station, 
and barracks for the Constabulnry. The members live in the area and when 
not performing nctual police dntics are trained in English, law, police methods, 
fire fighting, militnry drill, n,nù military courtesy. A. typicn1 organization is 
that of the Marshall I slnuds District wherc on Juno 30, 1950, the Constabulary 
force consistcd of 1 serrrcn.nt-mnjor, 4 desk sergcauts, G corporals, 14 privntes 
first class, o.nd 1 pl"ivat; Nintccn of the mombors were st.'\tioned nt the Civil 
Administration Hcadqua,rters nt lfajuro, the other seven were on duty at 
Kwajalein. As of J une 30, H>50, the other District Constabulary Units had 
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Jnlls (208). 

(208). 

(21S). 
(214). 

Prl~on Discipline (21G) (210) 
(211 ). 

(217). 

Rrhnhllltntlon oc Prlsoners 
(208) (:?17). 

l'nr<lon nn<I Pnrole (217). 

l'roh~tlnn (21S). 

the following membership: Saipan 29; Palau 37; Truk 42; P onape 35. The 
annual expenditure for the public safety program for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1950, was $108,497.88. 

The jails are clean, light, and airy with sufficient area to allow for com
fortable movement. The sleeping space per prisoner averages approximately 
600 cubic feet. Adequn.te provision is made for the separation of women pris
oners. (See Statistical Appcndix III, B.) Sanitary facilities, typical to the 
area., are available. liledical facilities of the Civil Administration Unit are 
availnble to the prisoncrs n.nd periodic medical inspections of the jails are made 
and their condition reported to the Civil Administrator. Basic foods provided 
are the same as thosc scrved in the United States Navy messes. Since native 
foods arc usualJy prcferrcd by the prisoncrs, thcse foods are made available 
from prison or Civil Administration farms or are brought by visiting rela.tives. 
Facilities are providcd for their preparution. (See Statistical Appendix III, 
C.) 

Vicious criminal types are almost nonexistent and classification of prisoners 
is not considercd nccessary. Very few womcn have been imprisoned and then 
only for short periods and in separnte rooms or buildings. 

During the past year new prisons have becn contructed at Saipan and Koror 
and facilitics improved at other units. No prison legislation bas been passed 
during this ycn.r nor are nny extensive changes in the penal system considered 
necessary in the immediate future. 

Prison discipline is not severe; no extreme or unusunl punislunents are 
imposed. Prisoners are expcctcd to perform work in keeping with their physi
cnl condition and ability, rùgnrdlùSS of length of sentence or type of crime for 
which imprisoned. Prison fabor is nsuaJly utilized beyond the confines of tl1e 
jnil n.nd in such tnsks as rond construction and repair, maintenance of Ci,il 
Administration Units, janitorial duties, and gardening. The prisoners work S 
hours a dny cxcept Sundny and nlthough trented ,...-ith consideration, receive no 
direct rcmnnerntion. .Afte1· working hours, if conditions permit, they may do 
outsi<le work for pay. 

Rehabilitntion of prisoncrs is rcceiving incrcasing attention from the Ci,il 
Administration. At prcsent, cducntionnl focilities in the form of handicraft, 
woodworking, and nntiYo crnfts are providecl and a.ny incomo derived from this 
nctivit,y is used for the bcncfit of the prisoncrs. 

In certain instanC'cs prisoncrs may be pnrdoncd or rclcnscd prior to tl1e 
expirat.ion of thcir sc-nfencc by the High Commissioncr. Pardon or parole ma:, 
be grantcd nlso by the GoYcmor of n Subnrca in cases of misdcmeanor and by 
the Civil Administrntor of a District in c-nses whcrc the offense is punishable 
b_y not more than 6 months' imprisonml'llt or one lnmdrcd dollars ($100) fin~. 
The only procedurc rcquin·cl for consid,•rat ion of rcqncst for pardon or parole is 
the prcscntation of an informa! pclition. E ach case is considcrcd on its merÏ!$. 
l n the past., Se\'C'ral casC's of parole have ÙCC'n hancllccl and in cach case the Ci.il 
Administrator concc-nwd took nn nclin int<'rC'st m procuring the rcqucstcd 
considcration. (Sec Dorumentnry Supplcnwnt No. VII.) 

No systc-m of prob:1tio11 is prcscribcd by Jaw. Howcvcr, the Cfril Aclmin
istrator and tl,e L<'gnl Ollirer of tl1c arc-:i in which the prisoncr is grantcd frce· 
dom exercisc constant. s111)('rdsion to insure liis ~oocl eondnct and c-omplinnc~ 
with nny conditions thnt may harn bccn nttachcd to his rcle~1se. 
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Chapter IV 

ECONOl\flC ADV ANCEMENT 

A. lndustry, Trade, and Commerce 

The economic situation of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands is 
improving slowly but the time when the primary aim of the Administering 
Authority to create a self-sustaining economy can be fulfilled is still in the 
distant future. Under the most favorable circumstances the islands can never 
be rich beca.use the meagerness of their natural resources precludes little more 
than a subsistence economy. 

The people themselves Jack the training to develop, spontaneously, audi
tional sources of revenue and methods of diversifying their economy. Also, to 
some degree, the area is still suff ering from the dislocations and destruction of 
lf orld War II and rehabilitation cont inues to be a necessary objective of the 
economic policy. The cost of modern administrative and social services, the 
introduction of which the Administering Authority considers at this time to 
be the most important responsibility of its trusteeship, will further retard the 
realization of financial self-sufficiency for many years to corne. The efforts of 
the Administering Authority to diversify the agricultural, industrial, and 
commercial life of the area have been assisted by the enthusiastic cooperation 
of the inhabitants. 

In only one area has there been a new economic stress during the past 
year. The closing of military installations on Saipan has caused the return 
to an agricultural economy, in lieu of one based primarily on wage labor. 
~fany of the Saipanese have moved from urban centers to farms and a few 
haYe gone to Guam where cmployment is a:vailable. In order to assist the 
people to make the nccessary adjustment, the Administration instigated an 
economic survey of the Northcrn Marianas and now is acting upon the specific 
recommcndations made by the survey. 

Economie aff airs for the Trust Territory are under the general direction 
of the Economies Ollicc1· on the Sta.11' of the High Commissioner. (See / riterim 
Rcgulation No. 4-48, Section 13.) One officer on the Staff of each Civil Admin
istrator is assigned the immcdiate rcsponsibility for the eeonomic welfare of 
cach District. To date the A<lministering Authority hns not sought assistance 
from international cconomic agcncics but hns employed many scientific and 
technicnl experts. The rccommendntions resulting from their investigations 
ha\·e proYcd of grcat va.lue in formula.ting policics. 

The amount of privatc indigenous capital availnble to foster and promote 
economic adYancemcnt in the Tmst Territory is limitcd. The I sland Trading 
Company of Microncsi:i hns providcd subsidies, loans, nnd credit to local enter
prises. A fow nonindigcnous bnsincsses establishcd prior to the present admin
istration nnù rcgistcrcd locnlly, have privnte investments in the 1'erritory 
amounting to $25,807 ns of June 30, 1950. This is an increase of $6,355 over 
the prerious year's investments. 
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N onindigenous private enterprise is permitted in the Territory only to 
perform dcsirable economic functions beyond the present ability of the inhabi
tants to accomplish, anù thcn only under such cond itions as will result in the 
mu.ximum bcncfit to the inliab itants. 

Long-term leases and monopolies have bcen discouraged and a.ny proposi
tion which might lcad to permanent economic act ivity in the area by a 11011-

indigcnous group has becn d isapproved. Primarily for purposes of agri
cultura] expcrimentation and colonization on the then uninhabited island of 
Tinian, a business license and short-tcrm leasc on land was granted in 1947 
to thrcc citizcns of the Administcring Authority to establish a commercial 
agricultnrnl projcct. Th is venture <lid not provc a success and all rights have 
r cvcrtc<l to the Trust Tcrritory governmcn t. The I sland Trading Company 
of 1\1icronesia cannot be considercd a nonindigenous entcrprise inasmuch as it 
is the principn.1 cconomic arm of the Trust Tcrritory government itself. The 
I sln.n<l Trading Company is incorporatcd unùcr the laws of Guam and its 
stock is hcl<l Ly the D cputy High Commissioncr by virtue of his office. 

Nationals of members of the United N:ttions other thn.n the Administering 
Authority ure allowed to engage in business in the Trust T erritory under the 
samc conditions which rcgulatc no.tionals of the A<lministering Authority. At. 
the p rcscnt t imc fom· such licenscs have been grante<l: Two to Ilelginn whole
salcrs on Ponapc, one to a Czechoslovn.kian retn.ilcr on Ponape, and one t-0 n 
Russinn restaurant operator on Yap, all of whom have been in the Territory 
for many years. The phosphate <leposits on the ish nd of Angaur are being 
worke<l by a ,Jn pancse syndicato und cr the dil'ection o:f the Supreme Commander 
for the Allied Powcrs and un<lcr agreements bctwccn SCAP, the l-Iigh Com
missioner of the Trust Tcrritory, an<l the indigcnous population concerned. 
Opcrations arc carried on under controUed condit ions which insure maximum 
benefits to the inhabitn.nts. 

The following table shows the d istribution of land in the Trust Territory 
nn<l its nat.urnl economic potcntinlit ies: 

.Distribution percentai;cs 
Nnmbfr J.ai:ooo Dry-l0111! 
or hbnds arc:1 t\rt:.\ 

Ar:lblc 1 Forest Pnst11re J\Uncr:>I Was:e• 

--
!'qUArc mile. Squnrcmilo l'trrent Ptretnt Ptrccnl Ptrcml Ptrcr.: 

J\1 nrshnll I slo.n,ls .... __ .. 1, l iiü 4,506 70 70 5 5 Nil ~o 
Caroline folnnds _______ __ !)()3 3,201 •1G3 ------ ------ ------ ------ ----·· 

\\' est cm . _ •• _ • _ . _. _ • --------- -··----- ---- ---- 28 10 20 2 40 
En~lcrn . __ . _ .. ____ . - -- -- - -- --- ----- ------- - ·10 20 30 Nil 10 

l\fnrinnns J:;J11111ls. _____ __ 22 !\'one 1/H ·15 15 20 Nil 2J 

1 Arnblc lmul is thnt which r:m be c11ltirnt.cd by locnl mcthods. 
s \Vf\S\.c lnnd i ncludcs low l11mls on1l mnugrovc swiunps, h igh mountnins a.nd inncCC$~ib'.~ 

nrcns. 

Conserrntion pro~r:uns arc aimcd at cont inuing pro<luctivity of rencwnbl~ 
resou n:cs nnd j11clicious use of no11re11cwablc OJws, and arc in conformnnce with 
the rcco1111nen(lalio11s of the Conservation Committcc for Microncsin, nn 
nlh-isory com111itl rc of scicnt ists organizcd to ren<lrr tcchnicnl advicc to ih~ 
lligh Conunissioner. A poslwa r cconomic s11rrny by the United States Com
mercial Company nnd reccnt geological stmlics in the ·western Carol ines nnd 
the Mnri:rnas by the Unitl'd Statrs Geolo~ical Survcy have supplicd much C$Sèll· 

ti nl data. A comprehensirn gcologicnl ancl hydrological snr,cy of .Angaur 
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was made duru1g the past ycar and its findings and recommendittions utilized 
in drafting the Angaur Phosphate Agreement. At present, a· group of 10 
scientists, jointly sponsored by the U nited States Navy and the P acifie S cience 
Board, are engagcd in an ecological st udy of Arno in the Marshall I slands 
to provide data for determining the population supporting capaci ty of a typi
cal atoll. A complete geological survey of the a toll is a part of this project. 

Specific conservation programs are being developed. T he Staff Conser
rationist has recently completed a sur vey on erosion. A land reclamation 
program, including the replnnting of arens devastated by war and typhoons, 
is being car ried on. Plans for the preser,·ation of native fauna and flora 
proride for the establishment of parks, preserves, and sanctuaries. Minerai 
resources will continue to be mined unde1· careful supervision. A long-range 
innIBtigation of the marine lifo of l\ficronesin is underway. R egulations for 
the conse1·vation of t rochns and other mnrine life have been promulgated in 
hiterirn Regulations N o. :'3-J,,8 nml No . .'J-49. Resenrch in agronomy is being 
con<lucted at agricnltur a l experimenbl stations on Ponnpe and Saipan and 
nt the University of Hawaii. 

T he Scientific InvC>stip:ation of ]Vlicrones·in (SIM) program which was 
begun lnst year is beinp: continned. This program, directecl by the P acifie 
Science Board of the National R esearch Council, is conducting investiga
tions in na.tunil scienre, some of "°hich are <l irectly associated with current 
economic prohlems. S tu<lies are being macle of the Gia.nt African Land Snail 
in the Northern Marinnas, of rat control on Snipan, and of the improvement 
of commercial sponge cultme in the ~forshalls. SIM scientists, t he B ishop 
~fuseum of H onolulu, and the Ulliversit y of H ttwaii h1ne made scientific 
rollections of insects, p lants, shells, and bir<ls. 

Stu<lies nncl expcriments in the control of the coconut beetle are eontinuing. 
The ~fn1·ianas beet.le (Ilrontispa Mar iana Spaeth ) appears to have been checked 
effectin ly on Saipan by a. pnrasite (Tet rnstichodes B rontispa). H owever, 
on )Ioen I sland in Trnk .Atoll an infrstation has appeared which to date h as 
rPsisted efforts to control it. E xpcriments with wasps (Scolia) to control 
the rhinoceros cocon ut bcctlc ( Orycks rhinoceros) are still being ·conducted 
in the P alau I slnnds. 

Major factors complicatin:r the scttlcmcnt of land problems have been 
the <lestrnction of records and sun-ey mnrkcrs dnring the wnr years. The 
Administering- A nt horit_y has an active program for reconst ruction of lancl 
records nncl lnnd b01mdaries, and t he homesteading of p ublic domain lands. 
I t is expcctcd that. an i11c1·t,asin:r n111nber of land t itle cases will be settled 
within the next ycar, bnt. the ~('llernl p rohlcm will be a continuing one :for 
srnrn 1 \'('ars to corne. 

T in~ only forma l Jaw affcctin)! land tenure now in cfTect is a land titles 
r<·i!ist ration rr)!nla t ion wh ich proviclrs fo r voluntary rc~istration of t itle. 
'fit le l"{'J.6strat ion for a li lands ,\·ill ha rn to await. fort hcr stndy of the customa.ry 
land laws and n'co11strnction ()f the lnn<l records. 'l'he customary land laws 
,·ary from ~ron p to g ronp, wit h l:11Hls on :t s i11~lo island sometimes subject to 
:=:rnml <l iffcrcnt. systrms of tcnnn'. The traditionnl methods of land tenu re 
mm:11ly do not imprtlc tho lh•wlop111c11t of improvcd methods of agr iculture 
snitablc for s11bsist t•11co fa rmin~. 'l'he land arens in most of the islnn<ls a re 
Hot ~u itahlc for lar~c sc:1 Je farming metho<ls. 011 those islan<ls where snch 
mcthods mi.,ht be l'lllllloyed thcre are laro-c areas of public domain hinds which ,.. • t:, 

e:\n be uscd. The Admi11istration plans to anange for the pure.hase or exchange 
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of l ands which otherwise would interfere with future conser vation projects. 
Indigenous inhabitants hold about 240 square miles of the Trust Territory 

land. l\fost of this is held under a system of clan or lineage ownership, varying 
in cletail in different parts of the Terr itory, in which in<livicluals have certain 
rights of possession and use. In turn, these r ights are subject to other succes
sive un<lerlying rights vested in the heacl of the family linenge or clan or, in 
some instances, in a "H igh Chief." I ndividual priva.te ownership in fee exists 
in certain Jocalities but this is not :t usual condition. Ownership of trees and 
buildings is often separate from that of the land. 

The A dministering Anthority holds about 450 square miles, including 
p ublic doma in and land under cognizance of the Alien Property Custodian. 
The exact extcnt of this land dcpen<ls upon the ontcome of numerons pen<ling 
claims by priva te in<lividnnls and gronps. 

The A<lministering Authority is presently treating as public domain all 
Jnnds iormorly ownod by the J npanese government or its agencies, by J apanese 
corporations, or by Japanese nationals . . Former owners of lands which were 
taken by the J apancsc governmcnt or by privnte individuals without com
pensation will be reimburse<l. '\Vhere only partial compensation was paicl 
ndj ustment will be made on an equitable basis. Sorne lan<ls have been returnecl 
to former owners pcrnling n<ljudication of titles. The public landsnot require<l 
for governmental purposes will be used to homestead fandless persons under 
a plan tl,at will provi<le, insofar as prncticable, for future population expan
sion. A homcsteading program has been established on T inian and other pro
grams are un<lcr consi<leratio11. L and ,rhich is not made nvailable for home
steading will be develop e<l by govornment sponsorecl projects or under lease 
arrangements. 

'\Vhere. privately owne<l lands are rcquired for military purposes the owners 
will be compensate<l for the use of the land. Exchange of private lnncl for 
public domain will be macle where feasible. No permanent arrangements bave 
been completed as of J une 30, 1950. No nclditional land has been acquired 
clnring the p ast yenr but somc lands formerly used for militnry purposes hHe 
been returned to the owners. 

P 1·esent policy does not permit, the acquisition of land by nonindigenou5 
persons or organizations. T his h as been m:ulc a point of basic policy in accor<l
nnce wit h t.h<' oblignt.ion of the A<lmi nistering A11thority to " proted the inhnbi
t :rnts a~ainst. the Joss of thcir lands'' (Tr11Rlce,,;ldp A greement, .Art. 6:2) . Xon
,Tapan<'sc nonindigenous tit]('s establishc-<l prio1· to the Trusteeship are rccog• 
nizcd. The major 11onindigc11011s da im, by Bcl;.ôa11 nat ionn ls, i1woh·es about 
thrre square milrs on P onnpe. The land was ncquired by the J npanese prior 
(.o W or hl War II and the Belgia11 claim is st ill pcncli11g. 

D t>sp itc a high density of population 011 so111c of the small low isl:11HI, 
(sr<' S tat isti<":il ApJwml ix No. I , D) , population at. pre::;cnt, hwels creatcs frw 
:-<'rions l'<'Ollomic prohlc1m,. In :Ill}' analys is of tlm snbsistcnce cco110111y of the 
P :1dlk I :--lands, popnlat ion (h'nsit i('s should be consi(lercd in relationship to 
lagoo11 an•:1s as ,wll as l:11Hl :tl'<'as s ince the inhahitants <l<'rh·c an important 
part. of tlwir s11hsi~h'll('C frn111 l:igoon fishinl!. As populat.ion /,!l'O\\' lh crC':\k~ 
eronomic si J"<'ss in t hc fut un', t IH~ high islands will be able to absorb n com-itl
Pra h)p migrai ion fro111 the low ii-l:111ds. The long ranp:1' plan of thc.A<lrnini~h•r· 
in:,! A11thor ity to ne<"o111n1ocl:1 I<! pop11l:1 tio11 growt h is t he cxt!'11sio11 of lor:1i 
pro(l11dion po1<•11ti:ds r:1th<'1· t h:111 t he comp11lso1·y n'location of people. Ho"·. 
( \\'P r , 111111srd l:1 nds of the p11hlic do111:1in on the high isln nds h:n·e alr!.'ady ht'l'II 

made a Yailable to gronps who of thrir own accord, harn desir(•d to mi~rnte. 
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Agriculture and fishing offer the greatest economic possibilities for the 
people of the 'l'rust Territory. Copra continues to be the chief agricultural 
product and as war damage to coconut groves is gradually repa.ired, production 
is increasing. Productive Jand that is not producing copra, is given over to the 
11-ro,,ing of nonexport crops ·which form the bulk of the islanders' food supply. 
Foods for a complet~ and balanced diet can be raised on most of the high islands. 
Coffee; sugar, and r ice cn,n be grown ]ocally but are now largely imported. 
Tobacco is grown in nmny arcas but the younger people prefer the imported 
product. (See Statistical Appendix No. IX, A, 1.) 

Trnditional laws of land tenure and inheritance have, on some islands, 
resulted in reduction of size of individual plots and in scattered holdings. This, 
however, is not seriously detrimental since topographie and soil conditions 
throughout most of the territory are not suitecl for modem maclline-farming 
techniques. 

Modern methods of land cultivation are practically nonexistent in the 
Territory. Decause of limited space, rugged and stony terrain and shallow 
soi], few areas are suitable for plowing. Land is \\'Orked -with hand tools, 
usually the traditional digging-stick, the Okinawan hoe or the large metal bush 
lmife. L imited irrigat ion is practiced. 

No cocrcion is usecl in the promotion of agriculture. Wherever assistance 
is necessary to facilitate and improvc agriculture, specialists are made available. 
S('eds and fcrtilizers are snpplied with instructions for their use and in some 
areris improYed species of existing plants are introducecl. The spread of plant 
<l isease is controllcd by quar:111tine regulations approved by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Procedures for the eliminntion of insect pests is 
dealt with by the Insect Cont rol Committee of Micronesia. 

Fish :from the seas snrro111Hling the islands provi<le a potentially important 
indust ry thrit rcqnires extensive capital an<l skillcd fishermen for its deYelop
ment. Reef a11d lagoon fish supply al\ loca,1 requirements and provide limited 
:111101mts for export. Dnring the Japnnese regime, commercial deep-se::dishing 
and processing of tnna werc important in the P alaus, Truk, and Sa,ipau. 
rnfortmrntely fishing was cond11cte1l entirely by J apane..c-,e and Okinawans so 
that few if any of the islan<lcrs acq11ircù knowledge of the necessary skills and 
techniques. Rccstabli shme11t of the industry would reqÙire la.rgc investments 
of capital, and matcrial support of the operations wonld pose a problem in snch 
relatiYely remotc arcas. I n acl<lit ion, cxt(~nsive rescarch and t.rnining of 
opcrntors wonld be rcq11ircd. 

A major facto r in tlrn tleYclopnwnt. of commercial fishing has been the Jack 
of i1Mrcst shown by the inclige11c•s. The ·Atlmiuistering Authority provided 
Ye;:~els :rncl NJ1tipnwnt "'hC'rc 111.'Nl('(l for s11bsiste11<·c fishing and, nlso, where the 
inhabitants indicat<'<l a desirc to fish com mcrcially. The Saipanese are, nt, 
prest-nt, bcing nidNl i n sctting up iœ makiug and refrigeration fncilitics to 
pni~crw their catch for t.ransporL lo 011am. Thcgat.hcring of troclrns or Nilot.ic 
top shell , which is the only imporl:lllt eomnwrcia.l shellfish in the Territory, 
1n·o,·i<lcs addit.ional seasonal i1womn to the inhabit:111ts. Scvcral lnmclrcd to11s 
of this ~hdl at'(\ export cd a111111ally foi· the ma11ufaet11re of Imitons and similar 
il<'ms. (Sl'c Stat.istical AppP1Hlix No, IX, D.) 

,\ long-tcrn1 ol>jl'dÎ\'C~ o f the Atl mi11istcri11~ Authority is to <le,·elop a eom
merc.-ial fi:;hing iml11stry, based pl'imari ly on the t1111a rcsources of the wat<'l's of 
the Trnst Tcnitor~•, n nder s11eh conllit ions as will 1·(•s1ilt in the m:1xi11111111 111( i
lllatc bcn<'fit.of th e inhaùitnnts. 
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Livestock in the P acifie IsJands was ser iously depleted and in certain areas 
virtually eliminated dnring the war years so one of the main problems has been 
that of restoring her<ls and flocks in the whole area. Today considerable num
bers of chickens, hogs, and goats, some ducks, and a few cattle are raised for 
food; cnrnbnos are raised primarily as beasts of bnrden. (See Statistical 
Appendix No. IX, A,2.) 

The number of cattle in the islands has always been limited. One of the 
fow herds rema in ing in the Terri tory at the close of the war was on Saipan and 
that District lms bccome the principal center for the redistribution of cattle and 
for investigations relating to animal husban<lry. Snpcrior strains of b1~<ling 
stock, p:nticul:irly Br:duna, lun·e bcen imported to build up the quality of exist
ing herds. Animais cliseascs are being controlled by spraying cattle with DDT, 
v:iccinatin~ hogs against cholern, and exercising constant vigilance against the 
outbrnak of epidemics. Contin11e<l importation and redistribution of cattle 
throughout the isliinds will have a bencficial effect on the diet of the inhabita.nts 
nnd in the l\forinnas may suppl y the ba sis for a smn,ll ment processing industry. 

Forest. reso11rces nH1 limitecl both nctunlly an<l potentiaJly. Certain trees 
snch ns the coconut, breaclfruit, nnd pandanus are sources of food and building 
material. The small coral isl:mds hn.vc no forest resom·ces and offer no prospect 
for <levelopment. In tho high islan<ls some limitecl hn,rdwoo<l stands exist. As 
yet no forcst lnws h:t\'e bcen promulgnte<l; however, the cxisting stands of t imber 
will not bo eut for export. until comprehensive surveys are made and a safe 
cropping rate cstnblishe<l. At the present time plans a re being made for such 
snrveys to be condnctcd. 

:Minerals arc fcw in nmnbcr; only phosphate, bauxite, iron, and manganese 
nro known to exist in quantity. The 011!y minera] tleposits of known commer
cial Yalne are phosphate on Anganr and bauxite on Babelthuap. 'l'he phosphate 
is being worked by Japanesc ancl incligcnous labor 11ndcr nn agreement with the 
Suprcme Commander for the Alliccl P owers an<l is exported to J npan for use 
in fortilizcrs. (See Statistical .. \ppcmlix No. IX, B.) 

No Jaws in respect to minerals haYe bccn cvoh·e<l. However,spccific agree
ments haYe b('en made with t he Angaurcsc to protect the people and the phos
phate rcsom·ccs ngainst exploitation. Two agrC('ments (see Documentary 
S11pplemc11t No. YI) wcre rewritten cluring the past }'Car to guarantee further 
protection for the iwople ngainst. destruct ion of productive land and to increase 
sc,·era11ce fces. A sc,·erance fec is paid to the H igh Commissioncr as Trust ce for 
the A11g.111r 1woplc anll a prorC'ssi11g- tnx of Hi JH'l'l'Pnt. is paid to the Trust 
T cnitory Trcas ur_y. The scn•ra11ee feps arc hdd i11 a trnst fond managed by 
the Trnsl<•(\ in accorcla11cc with :t Trust Agrcc111c11t s ubscribc(l to hy the Anguar• 
<'SC :111d whid1 proridcs for thl• paynwnl. of im·omc duriug the lifetimc of ail 
prPscnt. n•sid l•nts and li11al disb111-;.:('111c11t of n•sidual fonds. He:a.trict.ions have 
hl'l'll C':-- t:ihlishl'd rPgarcli 11g the areas lo be 111im·d and proYision made for 
nmt i1111011s s111wn·isio11 hy co111 pdl'llt hydrologist s to assure that cxeavation will 
not d11111age thl' 1111<h•rlyi11g frl'sh \\·alcr k nf-. Cl•rtain Pxcarnt ed nrcas will l,(' 

hack-fill(•d to n•ps( ahli sh pla11ti11g an•as a11d to pnw(•11t. c11eroachmc11t by i:;alt 
W:tl{' I'. 

No l:1r)!l'-~eafo inclust rial clen•lopnH'nts are pla11m'll fol' the T rust Tcnitory. 
Thcn,, 1•x ist 1wit h1•1· t Ill• rnw m :1 h•1·i:ds. 11or I he maehi1wry. the tcchnical ski lis. 
nor tlw skillccl l:tbor on whirh to ba~c s uch dcvplopmcut. nt this timc. HowC\"('I'. 
light. i 11tl11st 1·it-s are cncouragNl arnl assistcd by t lie Aclmi11istration. ( ~l'P 
Stat ist ie:li Ap1w1Hlix No. IX, C.) The makinir of handicraft based upo11 



traditional local crafts is the most important of these inclustries. T he Admin
istration is sponsoring a program of standardization of design under the direc
tion of a handicraft expert and material improvement in the proclucts is evident. 
Hnndicraft is marketed in Guam, H awaii, and to sorne extent, in the United 
States. Capital for development of the handicraft program is a negligible 
problem since the work is performe<l by individuals in their homes. 

Other industries producing for local consumption consist of small soap 
factories on Truk and Ponape, a soya sauce factory on Saipan and several smal l 
sawmills. Saipan is more nearly industrialized than any other area in the Trust 
Territory. Saipanese shoemnkers, blacksmiths, silversmiths, tailors, seam
stresses, machinists, and electricians p rovide a fairly active home industry for 
the island. 

Boat building has nssumed an important position in the Marshall I slands. 
Many individuals and groups of MarshaJlese have purchased United Staf.es 
Navy surplus 26-foot whaleboats and 40- and 50-foot motor launches and have 
converted them into t r im sailing vessels, some of which have auxil iary power. 
These vessels are rapid ly becoming the merchantmen of the Marsl1alls, trans
porting a substantial percentage of passengers and cargo between the small 
islnnds and the centrn l transshipmeut points. Since Jnnuary 1, 1950, a total 
of 89 ex-Navy hulls hnve been distributed throughout the Trust Territory. 

T he commercial activity of the Trust T erritory is built around the Island 
Trading Company of Micronesia, the indigenous wholesale trading companies 
at the Civil Administration centers, and the small indigenous trade stores 
scattered throughout the nrea. (See Statistical Appendix No. VI.) D uring 
the immediate postwar years there was a great demand for most kinds of con
sumer goods lost or expended during the war. Toda y the local markets demand 
constant replacement and supply of the bas ic types of consumer goods : hancl 
tools, textiles, certain foods, and minor luxury items. A limited demand for 
such cap ital goods as boats and simple machiner y has developed. 

Tho Island Trading Company (ITC) is the government-controlled t rading 
agency in the Trust T erritory. AU capital stock is held by the D oputy Hig]i 
Commissioner of the Trust Territory by virt.ne of his office and nll officcrs of 
the company are appointed by him. Major operating and financial policies 
and procedures must be approved by the High Commissioner and in some cases 
by the Depa.rtmcnt of the Na vy. All reports are reviewed by the Fiscal Direct or 
of the N avy and the books arc audited by cer tified public acountants. 

The objectives of ITC nre to provide csscnt.ial imports to the people of tho 
Territory and markets for their exports; to fostcr the establishment of local 
business entcrpriscs; and to assist in the devclopment of industries nnd now 
$Onrccs of incomo for the people. 

rrc stocks traclc goo<ls for Trust Terri tory consnmption, freighting them 
Yia Guam or Kwa jn lein on ships or planes senicing the area. District wnrc
houses distributc to local wholrs:1le and rctnil traders, and stat ion vessels makc 
distribut ion to ontN· isl:1nds not servcd hy privafo ·whol('salers. On islands 
where therc arc no stores, rcpre>S('lltativcs of ITC may sell directly to the c?n
sumcrs. ITC cncomngcs the export of locally produced goods by pmchns1!1g 
hnndicraft, copra, nncl other prodncts for resale in outside marke~s ;_ by prov1d
ing centcrs for collcct ing, warchousing, and shipping and by prov1dmg mstrnc
tion fot· improYcment in q11n.1ity of prodncts. 

T he I sland TradinO' Compnny was initially finnnccd by the Government 
of the United States. The ori:rinnl investment bas been liquidated and the 
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compuny has 110 outstanding indebte<lness beyonù normal commercial cre<lit. 
In July 1048 a divi<lcnd of $100,000 ,-vas paicl into the T reasury of the Trust 
T cn itory und wns uscd in the fnrthetance of economic dcvelopment programs. 
In a~l<lition, in :March 1050, ITO established an E conomie Development Fund 
of $100,000 to be usecl to promote ancl d iversi fy indigenous cconomic activities. 
This mo11ey may be advance<l as grnnts or loans for the development of new 
industries under priva lc management or for govcmmcnt-operated pilot indus
tries. Entcrprises now nnt-liorized to receive ai1l from this sonrce include boat
Luilding, commercial fishing, sonp mn nufadnring, the production of cocoa, 
papain, ramie, and other potentia l agric11ltnrnl proclucts fo r export. 

Dnring the Jiscal year of ID50 a net, profit of $8!.l,6] UJ(l was earned by lTC. 
I 11 the samc period, trndc g0<als sold i 11 the sc,·crnl branches amounted to $1,152,· 
02i.iil; the cost pricc of isla11<1 prod11cts purchase<l amounted to $920,801.4:1. 
Of this latter amo11nt copra rcprcsente1l $ï 82,0-!;L20; l1anùicraft $7ï,20U)7; 
trodrns $4-f>,û50.9G; other prnd11(:ts ( fr11its, vegelabl!.'s, fish, ('0Conut oil, tortoi~e 
shell , trepang, t imbcr, etc.) $1!'i,V05.28. Copra pmdrnses totaled 9,720 shvl't 
tons at an average cost of $30 per ton. The ,rorl<l pr icc•s of copra incrcasrd 
towanl the end of the 1940 ca lendar year fl))(l t'11e price pai<l wns incrcased $10 
per ton effective Fcbrna ry H, 10:10. During the reporting perioù, a Copra 
Stab]ization Fund of $Hl0,000 ,ms establishccl by l'l'C to protect copra producer5 
ngainst cxtreme fltwtuat ions in the "·oriel price of copra. As an incentiYe to 
encourage local transp01·tation, mi n llmrnnce of from $2.50 to $7.50 per ton, 
depending 11pon the dista nce hnule<l, is macle on copra clelivered to ITC District 
warehonses by locally opcratecl Yessels. This is ovcr and above the former dif
ferentia l of $5 per ton pnicl for clcl i,;-ery to ITO warehouses. In addition, !TC' 
pays a 1:, perce1it proeessi11g- tax to the Trnst T C' l'l'i tory on all copra exported. 

At the prescnt t imc the Isla1Hl T rading Company ha ndles the major part 
of the import and l'Xport tracle of the Trnst T crritory. This situation exi,;t~ 
brcansc it. was nN'.l'SSary to ereat c an orga nizal ion to lill the commercial vacuum 
which existc(l in the Pa!'ifi c .l sla1uls at thc cncl of the wnr. HoweYcr, to cwntn
:1 lly replace ITC~ prirntc trading <'ompm1ies :11·e being established and thcir 
dl•Yclopment aidcd. These eompanÎl'S, 110,,· in opcration at ail the OiYil Acl
ministration centers, are assmn ing an inc1·ensi11g proportion of the economit' 
adiYit.ies in the Tmst. Terr ito1·y. I n thC' interim it may be neccssary for IT(' 
to exp:rncl it s seniel's in some fit•lds. ITC has nc•,·cr operatecl on Saipan anrl 
the e11ti1·e importing and export busin<'ss therc is c:.ll'l'ied on by the Saipane:::e. 

I ncligenons t rading compani<'s op('ra lc both wltoll'salc autl retail establi::h
menl s. Most of thl'ir trade goods arc p11rd1ase<l from the falnncl Tradin;! 
Company stoek of more than 700 ÎtC' lllS allhou~h tll('y arc frce to p11rd1ase whC'n' 
lh<'\· <ksi n•. l\[ost of the r<'lail hnsim•ss of the '.l\•rrilory is cartiC'd on hy thr 
s111:;·11 t rade ston•s S(':t ttere<l th ro11~.dw11t t hc nn•a wiiieh. arc ownC'd eithC'r hy 
i11cl i \"Î<lua 1s or c·o1111111111it il'S. Con! i1111a 1 rffort is l,pi 11g d in•dC'<l to irnprm·i ng t ht' 
srn·i <'<'S offr1·l'1l by thC'se s111all ston•.~ :111d. as l)l('ir <':l))Îtal inerC'nSC'S and mon' 
tra11spol'latio11 is Ï>rovickd by inclig<>11011s shippill/!, the dislril>ution of domC':'IÎ<' 
and i111porl<'d pro(lnds will bl't'OII I<' 111ore pffedivt•. 

~0111r of the lornl ston•s an• t·o111m1111ity <·ontrollC'il. To sonw d<'/!l'C'<' lhr,r 
may hl' ro11sickn•(l as pl'i\"al<- 111011opol Îl'S i11 t ha t. t hc> Go,·<•i·mll!'nt lacit ly :tpprow:: 
rl'st r id ion of a 11 l rade to llw,.:c c•st a hlishnwnt s hy 110! a llowiug ol hrr ~tOl'<'S to hl' 

oJWHP<l. This ad io11 has l,e<•ll ta krn to r nabk snin li <'Ollll111111it Î<'S to <lrn•lnp :lll(l 
ma intain t hcir own eoopcrat in tra<Îl' sl orC's wit hout lrnrmfol comp<'ti t ion (llll'ini: 
tlw forma tive pcrio(l of thf' ir oJ)('r:ttion. 
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It has been found that since few islanders possess sufficient capital to launch 
individual businesses, joint-stock companies are the most effective means for 
establishing private enterprise. Although these companies are often referred 
to as "cooperatives" or "cooperatively owned," these terms are actually used to 
describe a fonn of joint-stock company in which shares are widely held through
out the area in which they operate. None of these is a true coopern,tive in the 
generally accepted sense. One of the wholesale firms lmown as the "Ponape 
Cooperative Company" is orga.nized as a normal business corporation ex:cept for 
limitations on ownership and transfer of stock and for a provision that each 
stockholder shall have but one vote regardless of the amount of his stockholding. 
There are no cooperatives for the marketing of exports. 

Priva te corporations operatîng in the Trust Territory are as follows: 

Firm Dusiness 

Flores Ilros., Inc .. . __ _ . __ . . ___ .. _ Shipping ______ . ____ _ . . _____ _ 
Bordallo, Inc • . ___ . ___ . ____________ __ _ do _______ . ___ . ______ __ _ 
~fid-Pacific, Inc •....... __ .. __ ..•. __ •. . do •... ______ .. ____ ____ _ 
Korthern i\-Iariana..~ Development Copra production and gen-

Co. eral trading. 
Ponape C-Oopcrativc Co ___________ General t rading ____ ______ ___ _ 
Truk Trading Co _______ __ _____ ___ _____ do ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ _ _ 
Western Carolines Trading Co._. _____ _ . do _______ . __ .. __ .. __ . .. 
Saipan Fishing Co ______ _________ _ Fishing and trading __ ______ _ _ 
Saipan Importcrs, Inc __ ___ __ ___ . .. Gcneral trading . _. ___ • ___ ... 

Incorporated 
under Jaws or-

Guam. 
Do. 
Do. 

Trust Territory. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

No income or property taxes are presently being levied by the Trust 
Territory Government. Indirect taxes are paid as applicable to mercha~dise 
han<lled. · 

The following firms in·e doing business of a temporary nature in the 
Territory: 

Flrm Business Incorporoted under laws ol-

' Jnpancse Phosphate Co. of Angaur ___ __ Mining ___ ___ ____ ___ Japan. 
Byrnc Orgnnization ___ __ _____ _______ _ Construction ____ ____ U. S. Navy NoY 13950. 
Brown Pncific Maxon _____________ ____ ..•.. do ___ ___ ___ ____ U. S. Navy NoY 13931. 

(Sec Stntisticnl Appcndix No. VII.) 

The Trust Territory docs not form a. pa.rt of a. customs union with the 
1,;nite<l States nor have any formnl customs or tradc agreements been negotiated 
with other countries. By informnl nn:111gcmcnt wit.h the GoYcrnmcnt of Guam, 
free tradc is pcrmittccl bchvcc11 the 'l'l'llst Territory and Guam. No formai 
intC'mational agreements with respect to trade h:we bccn entered into during 
f hc past vcar. 

Proclucts of the tcrritory arc prescntly s11bjcct to the same customs dutics 
as prodncts of othcr forcign countrics; exports :from the United States to 
the tenito1-y arc frec of export, controls. 

Xo import or export licenses are required in the Trust Territory except 
in the case of establishments rccxporting items from the United States or its 
possessions which are subject to United States export controls, nnd in the cnse 
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of ~rticles subject to quarantine regull\tions. Persons law.fully engaged in 
reta1l trade are authorizcd to import for their own use or for sale in their own 
businesses without further license. Substantial amounts of goods for pri\·ate 
use are imported by mail from mail-order houses in the United S tates without 
license. United States export controls, which originally applied to exports of 
certnfo articles from the U nited States to private husinesses in the Trnsf 
'l'crritory, were liftcd as of June 28, 1048. (See Intm·im R egulation No. 8-.fR.) 

The Navy has m1thorized transportation of commercial freight in Nan,1 
vcsscls bctwccn Guam and each Civil Administration Unit, except Saipan, 
and bctwccn Civil Administration Ccnters an<l outlying islands, at $0.0075 
pcr short ton pcr sca-milc. 'l'his rate includes stcvedoring, except at Guam 
and Sa.ipan. Since it <loes not rcpresc11t the actual shipping cost, it ma:r be 
considcrc<l a pa.rtbl subsi<ly. In addition, the diffcrcntial in the pnrchase price 
of copra maintaine<l by the ITC nets as a promotional subsidy to native 
shipping. 

B. Transportation, Communication, und Public~' orks 
Transportation and communication services in the immense area of the 

Pacifie wh ich the Trnst Territory co,·crs 11cccssarily present a. basic problem 
in the administration of the arca. The United States Na,Yy controls snch facî]i
ties, exccpt natin small boat shippiug, which haYc been established and lias 
mnde such faciJîtics avnilablc to the population whercYer fcnsible. T here is 
no tourist traffic a.t prcscnt, and uonc is cxpectcd to develop in the foreseeable 
future. 

Air transportation is cssential to cffeetfrc administration of t.he territory. 
The bnlk of passcnger and mail trame as wcll as a eonsidernble portion of car;o 
is cnrried by Nuvy planes bctwecu the main ccnters. There are no civil air 
fields; the fields which a rc in use arc C'ithC'r of p r r\\':H ,Jnpanc::e construction 
or were bnilt, by AmcriC'nn forces af(rr their orcnpation of the nrca. Seaplnnes 
arc espccinlly suitalilc for use nt atolls "·here lnrnl area is limitecl, but where 
hgoons provi<lc adequate lanclinl! arcas. 

The Nary pro,·ides ship tram,port:1tio11 hetw('cn the Trust T erritory and 
cxtcrnal points throngh Guam on a l'<'!,!t1l:1r schC'dttlr. T,rn commerc:nl stemn· 
ship Jincs maintai11 ser \'ice hct.WC'C'll Gnam and Hawaii. T he only ships ,.-hich 
make rC'gulnr c::dls within the Trust T('nitor,v arc N:1nd vrssels. At Jcnst once 
cvcry 3 months thesc w ssels c:ill at. thr Ci\'il .Administra tion Centers and the 
011tlying is1nnds, dclh·ering ma il, pa rcp) post, and fr<'ight, ancl picki11g up copr:1. 
hand icraft, trochus shell. and ap:rir11 lt11ra l lH'othtcls. ThC'S{\ ships also s11pply 
passengcr sen-ire for the islnnclrrs. Ci,·il A 1lminist ration personnel trnrrl 
by the~ i;h ips to the onler isl:111ds 011 thrir regular inspection tours. Port 
faeiliti<'s nrc almo~t mtirrly 1n<'king rxcqil :1t administration cC'ntcrs. El~e
wlwn' ships 11111st frrq11r11tly lie 011lsi1h- lhe rrcfs ail(] i;mnll boats :m~ IIS('<l for 
lightC'ri11g- nshorC'. Tltrn' arc no in lall(] watl't'\\·ays i11 the nrC':t othC'r th~n 
rnn-ig-:1 hl<' 1:-tgoons. 

A limitrcl amo11nt. of shippinl! is opnatr<l by i11cligrnrs on 1o<'ally /!l':tnlC'd 
1wr111ils. A 1111111hrr of s:iilinp: craft work nmo11:,r 1hr islnn<ls nud atolls of the 
~I:trsh:ills. l'<'rmission for a l iens to opel':11(• shippin:,r f:1eilit.i<'s m11~t br ohtninrtl 
from the High Cornmi~sionC'r. At th1' prrsen( linH\ 11011indige11c>s opcratC' a fr,~ 
smnll shipping linl's S<'n·in:r Guam ancl th<> North<>1·n :.\lnri:1nns. 

The ronds thron:rhouf. th<' TC'nitory arc poor exccpt on Saipan, T ini:tn. 
und Kwajnlci11 wlwre ,\nwrie:rn military forer;:; co11st1·11ded n military r0ad 
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system. The islanders use an extensive network of foot trails which connect 
adjacent settlements. There are no railroad facilities. 

Air and sen posta 1 service is provided by the Administration. · Air-mail communtmuon Services. 

service is available to Civil Administ ration centers weekly, and mail for remote 
islands is carrie<l by the field trip vessels on their periodic visits. Telephonic 
service is available at the Administrative H eadquarters to administration per-
sonnel only except at Saipan where control of the telephone system was recently 
turned over to the municipality. Telegraphic service is available thtough the 
use of United States Navy cbss "E" messages. Each Administration Unit 
operntes a radio station and mafotains a regular communication schedule with 
Guam. 

Meteorological services consist of United States Naval facilities at the Meteoroloi;lcnI Servlccs. 

airfields and administration headquarters. 
During the fiscal ·y0ar 1050 a total of $365,625 was appropriated for the 

physical maintenance and npkcep of Civil Administration estabJishments. 
Special projects financed in rn50 were : Public Worts (116). 

(1) Move of n.<lministrative field hendquarters from Guam to Truk 
($50,000). 

(2) Consolidittion of facilities at Palau ($5,000). 
(3) Consolidation of facilities at Saipu.n ($13,000). 

Projects completed in 1050 were: 
(1) Tininn Leprosarium. 
(2) .Move of headqua.rters from Guam to Truk. 

A.11 these projects relate to essential fucilities used by the indigenes or 
contribute indirectly to their general welfare. 

C. Publie Finance, . l\foney, and Banking 

The ordinary and extraordinary C:'l.l)enses of administering the Trust Ter- Appropriation of Funds <50>· 
ritory are. met by a.ppropriation of funds by the Administering Aut.hority 
through the Department of the Naxy and by funds de1fred from local revenues. 

The amount of the funds appropriate<l is nscertained by making a thorough Bu
d

get <49>
>tudy of expenditnres for previous years, of estimates submitted by the in-
di\·idual Civil Administration Units, and of fut ure programs, proposed by the 
Yarious staff administrative diYisions. B ased on past h istory and current 
trends, an estima te of local rc,·emw is made and included in the oYer-all budget .. 
The fonds necessary to snpplcmcnt the local revenue are request.ed by the 
High Conunissioner nn<l i11clu<led by the Department of the Navy as a part of 
the reqncst for appropriatio11s nnder United States lmdgetary procedures nncl Granta <111>• 
are nltimately appropriatcd by the United St.nt.es Congress. There have been 
funds acln111ced by the A.dministering Authority for two projects which might 
be considercd grants-in-ai<l. T he first of theso invoh·ed the construct ion of n. 
model nati"e village on the islancl of Ebeye in the Kwajalein Atoll, for which 
orer $15,000 was gr:rntc<L Another $Hi,OOO was granted to the Civil Adminis-
tration Reprcscntat.ive nt Kwn.jalein to finance the local l\farsha.llese boat-
building company <ln ring tlw period when boats were urgently needed and local 
income "·as insufficient to pay for rcconditioning. The amounts of local 
r·eYenue, fnnds arnilnble for cxpendit11re, and actual expendit.ures for the fiscal 
ye:m: 1048, HJ.10, 10,'>0, and 1051 ( estimated) are shown in the Statisticn.l 
Appt>ndix No. IV. 
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Source" of I.ocol fü,•rnuc <48>- The principal sources of local government revenue are taxes, l icense fees, 
anù court fines an<l foes. The following specific items accrue to the local munici
pal t r cnsuries : 

(1) Head tax ($2 per annum). 
(2) Business liccnses fees. 
(3) Sales taxes on h1xnry items. 
( 4) P roperty taxes. 
(5) Uti lity focs and service charges 011 municipally owned property. 

The principal items of local municipal expenses are the salaries of munic-
l.nl·n l Extii•nsra. ipal oflici ali; and the mainten:111ce of mun icipal buildings, roads, "·:tlks, bridges, 

an<l wharvcs. Occasio11ally local revenue is ins11flicie11t to meet thesc expenses 
nncl the Civil A<l111 i11istrator m:ty, at J1 is discret ion, grnnt fi111wcinl nssistnnec !o 
rncet the deficit.. 

'l'hc principal items of govcr11 ment expo1l<1itnrc n,ncl the amo11nt of both 
rc,·cnue nntl expell(lit11rc arc dctniletl in iho lmdget for the past year and are 
inc]ll(]ecl in Statisticnl Appendix No. IV. T here is no public indcbtedncss ùf 
the Trust 'l'crritory . 

. As of June :~o, rnr.o, the Trnst. Tcl'l'ito1·y hacl $füi,5-!6.84 in cash on hand, 
<::m. ancl $55,865.00 0 11 dcposit in the Na,·al ,vorking F ull(] rcprcscnting aceum11h

tion of local revenues. In adclit ion1 the 'l'rcasurcr of lhe Trust Terri tory hold, 
certain trust fnnds which belong to the ill(lige11011s population and arnount to 
$176,4GG.57. Th is is the first ycar that figures oil the capital position of the 

(4 G) . 'l'en-itory have hccn availablc so no comparison can bo maùe with figmcs frr 
earlier years. As yct no national income cstirnates are aYailable. 

The Trust Territory has no scparatc currcncy system. Financial dealing, 
c urrcn<'y <v~> (M). among the indigcncs thcm!':elns ma y be earric•cl oil according to their cmtom,. 

but. United States c111Tcney is the only oflkial med ium of cxchange. Thcrefore. 
no Jaws and r('gnlations gon:rn i11g c111T('ncy and cxchange are 11eccssary. The 

<tHJ <vSl. :1111011nt. of Unitc•cl States t'IIITPIH'.Y in ein:nlal ion amountcd to ~1,0f>fi,ll(10 01, 

June 30, 1950. 
Pl'ior to June 19!\0 the only bank ing e~tablii-fonent in the Trn~t Tcrritor:, 

nnnks (:)J) <,:>>. was the Saipan Branch of the Bank of Gn:1111, \\'hkh was ownccl and controlkJ 
by t.hc GoYemmC'nt of Gnarn. Coincid('nt al "·it h Oie tr:rnsfer of the g:0YC'r1:

mcnt of Guam from the Dcpart rncnt of the Xavy to the DcpartmC'nt of tl:i 
Inf('ri01·, the Bank of Guam ,ras liq11idalC'<l silll11lta11co11sly with the opC'ni1:; 
of a, Guam l>ranrh of the Rank of :\ 111erka Nat iona 1 Trust and Sa,· ii1gs A~::=od:1• 

<~•GJ . fion of San Frmwisco. This organization also took O\'l'l' ihc 13:tnk of Gua m·; 
8aipan opC'ral ion. 

The prrs(•11t. banki11~~ 11c<'ds of t IH~ Trnst T\'tTÎ I ory an' niinima 1. Th<' L,l:1 1:: 
«-ro•,111 wn (~••> ( !-!>) . T ra ding Co111 pany through ils 11on11al O}>\'l':t(ions pro,· i<les merehan!lÎ ::aC' \Tr,l:' 

(o n1r('( th\· nrcds of whol<':-:nh• aucl rdail IIH'IThard s. Tl,c n•c<•ntl,r c•:-:tabli,h,< 
ITC E\'ouornic ])\'Wlop11n•11t Fmul will proviclt• ,·apital loans for apprnHil r:c;
('OlllllH'ITÎal and i11d11:-:tri a l n •ut 111T,-. S11l>,<·q111•1li t o tht\ close of the r t'porti:: ' 
p!WiO\l t lrn ll igh ('0111111 is.-: i011(•r n'('('ÎY!'d tlw approra l of th<• S\'('l'dary of tL 
Navy for- ;111 <'xpa11!"io11 of the acliYi(i\•:,.; of thP 1:-land T1·atl ing Company ;· 
proYitlc a. d<'posi(. l,aukin~ ~<'n ·kr. 

,~!•). Thl'l'C is 110 prohl<'m of nll':d i n<lebkd 11\•ss in t lw Trns(. 'l'P1Ti I ory. 



D. Taxation 

There are two tax systems a.pplied in the Trust, T erritory: T rust Ten-itory 
taxes and municipal taxes. 

Trust Territory taxes arc ]evied and expended by the H igh Commissioner 
of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands and, except for the head tax, are 
rollectccl by the Civil Administrntors for trnnsfer to the 'freasurer of the Trust 
Territory. 'l'hese taxes are: 

( 1) Internai Revenue Taxes: 
(a) T wenty-five (25) percent. ad valorem on cosmetics, face powders, 

and perfume. 
( b) Twenty ( 20) cents pcr carton on cigarettes. 
(c) Twenty (20) percent ad valoreni on cigars and other tobaccos. 

No artic)c on which a United States, Gnam:mian, Bouin 
I sland, or Trust Tcrritory internal revenue tax has been paid 
is snbject to fnrthcr intcrnal revenue tax. It should be noted 
that no interna} revenue taxes arc levied on alcoholic beverages 
because the importation of snch beverages is 1~ot allowed C."'{Cept 
to Saipan where beer may be imported. 

(2) Processing Tax of fiftcen (15) percent ad val01·e1n on all copra sold in 
or exported from the Trust T erritory. · 

The internai revenue tnx and the processing tnx on copra are the 
only indi rect tnxcs in force in the Terri tory. Intemal revenue tnxès 
apply to imported goods as well as to those domestically produce<l. 

(:~ ) Head tax of two (2) dollars from cnch male resident bctween the ages 
of 18 and GO inclusive. This ta:x, although imposed by the Adminis
tration, is collected and expcnded by t he municipalities. 

)Innicipal taxes nrc levicd and cxpended by each municipality in accord
rnce ,,·it h nuthoriz:ltion of the Civil Adm iuistrat.ion. T hey are: 

(1) Licensc fccs fo r bns incsscs c:nTied 011 wholly within the municipality. 
The amounts of thcsc focs are fixcd by the Civil Administration. 

(2) Sales tn,xes on lmrnrics sold nt retail within the municipnfüy. 
(3) J>ropcrty taxes on propcrty withiu the mnnicipality. Montble prop

crty mn,y ho snbjcct to propel'ty tax only in the mnnicipality where 
it is normally kept. 

( ~) F ccs for priva te nsc of municipal propcrty, services, and facil itics. 
Eaeh municipnlity <lctcrmincs, snbjcct to the approval of t.hc Civil Admin

i~tration : 
( 1) , vhat items, if nny, arc s11bjcd, to t.hc sales taxes on l ux11dcs and the 

rate of snch taxes. , No tax may be imposcd on tho necessit.ics of l ife. 
(2) "'hat focs, if nny, arc charged for privato use of municipnl propcrty, 

services, or focili tics. 
(~) The classes of properly, if any, subjcct to propcrty tnxcs and the rate 

of snch ta.x. For cxa111plr, power boats, canoes, bicycles, trncks, 
li\'estock, ancl dogs arc somc of the dasscs t:ixc<l b:y mnnicipalitics. 

Xo portion of the 1111111icipal taxes is han(kcl ovcr to tribal authorities or 
tommunili<'s in tlie natlll'<' of trihul('. School teachers and somc magistratcs 
and seril>t•s arc paid fro m tax incomc clerive<l from thcir 0,1·11 municipalitics. 
Sc,mr prrsons who arc chicfs arc employccl by the Administration but none 
tw-.•i \'es payment simply bccnusc hc is a.chief. 
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The municipal taxes also are in addition and entirely separate from any ' 
tribal or clan property obligat ions which, paid under established nat ive custom, 
may bear some similarity to a tax. Customary exaction of tribute by chiefs or 
headmen is permitted, but it is handled by the inhabitants themselves and is 
separate and distinct from government taxes. This tribute, representing, for 
e:rnmple, a share of copra production, the first fru its of harvest or the first catch 
of fish, is in recognition of the Chief's or head man's hereditary daim to the 
land. 

D irect taxes consist of the head tax and the four categories of municipal 
taxes. They are paid individually in money and are applicable to aJI indig
enous inhabitants without distinction. Only the head ta.:x: is the same in ail 
areas ; other direct taxes vary with the economic status of the municipnlities. 
(See Statistical Appenclix No. V.) Taxes remaining unpaid for 30 days or 
more after they fall due bear interest at G pe1·ccnt per nnnum until paid. 

Tax laws are applied indiscriminately to all permanent resiclents of the 
Trust Territory and all per sons engaged in business therein. Foreign indi
vi<l11a.ls or companies are not subject to special tax mcasures other than those 
applicable to nationa.ls of the Administering A11t.hority. Administmt.ive ap· 
pe,tl is by petition through acùninistrati ve cham1d s ; judicia.l r ights of appeal 
are in nccordancc with gcneral court procedurcs. · 

If it is determined by the proper authorities thn.t payment in money of the 
tax Jevicd would cause undue hardship to an in<lividual, he may work off l1is 
t:ix by Jabor at rates currently established by the Civil Administration. There 
is no clatn available regarding the number of inclividuals who work off their 
taxes. 
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Chapter V 

SOCIAL ADV AN CEMENT 

A. Social Welfare and Social Security 

The Administering Authority is carrying out coutinually expandü1g pro
grams for the development of self-government, economic self-sufficiency, medical 
carc and educntion, all n.imed at the betterment of social conditions. These, 
together with the customs of the local social systems, provide the necessnry 
guarnnties for social welfare and social security. 

Primarily the social welfure of the people is assured by the system of 
re1ationships which exist within their society. Ties of family, clan, neighbor
hood, and tradition link the people in complex relationships where overy indi
-vidual is assured of assistance when needed. The care of widows, orphans, 
and nbandoned children, the poor, the ill, and all unfort.unate people is the 
necepted responsibility of indigenous society. Such a social system h ns removed 
fear of individual want or incapacity. To this indigenous pattern of security 
and nlways within the bounds of native custom, the Administration has added 
the knowledge and facilities of modern science. 

The basic social customs and conditions tire under continuous review. 
Working most closely with the problem is the Staff Anthropologist, who is 
stationed at Field Headquarters, and five additional anthropologists, one of 
whom is attached to each Civil Administration Unit. The Civil Administrntor 
and the Welfnrl' Oliicer in each district have the immediate responsibiJity for the 
social welfare of the people. They are advised by the anthropologist whose 
duties consist of fnct finding on specific cnrrent problems, translations, interpre
tation, and codification of indigenous lnws and customs, stu<lies of land use, 
innstigntion of olaims, and rcconnncndations for educat.ion programs. 

Funds for socinl welfarc arc providcd by the Aclministering Authority and 
nmount to a high pe1·cc11tage of the appropriat ion. The total revenue collected 
by the muuicipalitics is barely sufficicnt to pay the salaries of incligcnous admin
ist ra tors. Local fonds over and al.Jorn administrative c.xpcnscs nro adminis
tered by the municipal governments îor thcir own welfare. The Administration 
has not askc<l the people of any locality for voluntnry contributions on behn.lf of 
their welfarc program. .Assistauro in social work is givcn the Administrntion 
by the American Doard of Foreign Missions n.nd the Nntional Cntho]ic , velfore 
Conforencc tltrough thci r missionnrics. The Americ:rn Ilccl Cross and the 
Junior Red Cross hnvc con(.ribntcd cclucntionn.l matcrinl for the schools nnd 
Chl'istmns gifts for the children. 

T hcrc is 110 apparent nccd for fmther cxtcusion of social se1·vice work in the 
Trust T<'t·ritory. So thoroughly is the problcm of soci:ll sccurity solved by the 
people th~msclves that. inn~t ignt ions h:wo unco,·erNl littlc reason for the 
Administration lo l'nlcr the fidd or ninke pla11s for its improvement. 

The benl'fits of the social wclfare progrnm are n,·ailablc to nll. The provision 
in the Bill of Rights which stntes that thcre shn.11 be no discrimi1rntion on nccount 
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of scx, race, or reJîgion_ in the Trust Territory is as scrupulously observed in 
welfare mensures as it is in political and judicial affairs. 

There is no written law regarcling the legal capacity of women other than 
the Bill of Rights but in prnctice no occasion has arisen which woul<l make a 
ruling on tlùs necessary. T he Administration recognizes no occupational bar
riers or legal restrictions against the employment of women because of their sex 
:111<1 the.y receive equal pay for equal work. By local custom women do not 
ellgage in certain activities in t.he community lifo snch as fishing and boatbuild
ing which a rc consi<lcred men's jobs. ,vomen are not discriminated against 
cdtH:ationally nn<l they have eagerly sought the chance for selection and training 
for government service in nu1·sing nn<l teacl1ing. 'l'het·e is 11.n incre:tsing desire 
on their pnl't to participate in the management of local affnirs aml the Adminis
tering Authority encourages such participation. 

Full frcedom of t,hought :rnd conscience an<l :frec cxercise of roligious wor
ship and instructio11 are gunrantec<l to aJl people. The majority of the inhabi
tants of the Trust Terri tory nro n<lherents of some form of Christinn religion and 
thcre are many incligenous pnstors. Catholic and P rotestant churches and 
schools a.re located throughout tl1e arca and arc frce of a11y rcgulntions by the 
Administration e.xccpt in regard to curriculum standards. Indigenous reli
gions, which for the most part are primitive islnnd faiths, nrc extant in certain 
areas, mainly Yap and the Pala us. Few of the aboriginal bcliefs which could be 
<letrimental to the social objccti,·cs of the Administration rcrnain and no meas
urcs ha,c bcen takcn l'ithcr to curb or to promotc ancient religions practices. 
Therc arc a pproximatcly G7 no11indil,!enons missionnrics distributed throughout 
the Trust Territory. The Amel"Îcan Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions and the Society of ,Jes11s 1·<'present the preclominnnt mission groups. 
T he majority of thcse missionarics have bcen nssi~ned from the United States; 
a sma ll group of German missionarics in the Caroline I slands and a few Spanish 
missionaries in the Carolin<.'s and ~larianas remain from an earlier era. 

Frccdom of the JH"<.'SS is guarnntC'ed by,th0 Bill of füghts. News bulletins 
arn mimrograpl1ccl and distribntccl :1t somc of the Civil Administration Units. 
Although thcsc bnllrtins arc dcsignccl pri marily for the nsc of American per
sonnel. thrY do haYc a limitC'<l ci rrnlation in thosc n:\ti,·e communities adjacent 
to the Dist;·ict lfradqnartcrs. One 11c11·spapcr: cd itNl and published by a resi
dPnt' of Saipan, with :1 moclPrate circulai ion in the Maria uns, does not exert. any 
great. in llncm·n on pnblic opinion. The Administration places 110 restriction; 
on the rights of nonin1lig\'ll\'S who may hc a11thorizcd to visit 01· wol'k in the 
arca to writc :11Hl p11hlish matC'rial for dissemination abroad. 

~ o slan•ry 1101· any practin•s aki11 to slawry 1·xist in tho Trust Territory. 
H<.'strietions 011 thl\ prrso11al frt•cdo111 of the inhahitant s )1aYe bcC'n made onl_r 
in tlw \':tSt• of 111Pdi('al q11ara11t inps or in p ropl' I' crimi11al procC'cdi11gs again~t 
i111]jyjtJ11a f~. 

ThP inhabitant s of tlH' Trust 'l'prrilory an' l,!llar:111tC'Pd frl'cdom of mi~r:1· 
t io11 a11d 1110\' \' IIH'III. suhjed 011ly lo thl' n•q11in•111(•nls of pnhlic onlcr a111l secnrit:,
( Tr11xt1·1 ·xh i /1 .•l !fl'l'<'1111·11t. ; \ ri id1• ï). Pl'l"lllÎssion t o t ra wl within and out~i,le 
tlll' Tl'rriton· is 11s11alh· /!l':l ll te1l to thP pl'oplP as a mntl\•r of routine insof:11· :1:' 
t ransporfati;~n is arni iahll'. BPeausp of th\! i11h'tTel.1tionships of the::<l' p1'opk 
t lH'n' is no ,·:1g1·:1 IH'_\' prohlrn1 :111<1 tlH•n•forr rngra 11ey is no( a pe1w I off<.'11~1'. 

ThP onlv appr1·ri:1hle displan•n1t•11t of pop11latio11 1•11laili11g social and 
econo111 ic c-OJ;S\'(tlH'llc('S has li1'\'ll t h1• volu 111 a ry rnon•nwnt of Saipnne~c fro1_11 
nrb:rn arras to far111s and of a li111ile\l n11111b1•r of Saipa111•sp to 011:1111. Colom· 
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zation of Agrihan and Alamagan and the revitalization of their coconut planta
t ions have aided in the economic advancernent of the Saipan District. While 
some discomfort may be experienccd by the Saipanese during their readj ustment 
to agricultural life, the people themselves feel that this rendjustment will 
ultimately be to their benefit. 

The ex-Bikini population which was sett1ecl on Kili during 1948 has shown 
indications of restlessness which, itfter exhaustive investigation, proved to stem 
from the people's wish to break a,way from the established Marshallese customs 
of land ownership and use. I t is the desire of the Administration that problems 
of this nature, which evolve from "·ithin the social orl:,-ranization of the people, 
shall be recoJ1ciled by the in<ligenons gronps concerned with the aid of the 
Administration. Development of this situation is being cnrefully watched by 
the Administration to ascertain its possible effects upon other areas. 

Problems snch as arise from the return of ex-service men and women or 
from immigration do not exist in the Trust Territory. TherB are no ex-service 
personnel and in the interest of the indigenous inhabitants, immigration to the 
Territory is by special permission of the H igh Commissioner. The vastness of 
the area and the very limite<l transportation facilities minimizes the possibifüy 
of illegal entry into the area. Control of immigration into the Territory applies 
equal ly to ail membcrs of the United Nations including the United States. 
Onlinarily no limitation is placc<l on the emigration of any person in the Trust 
Territory regnrdlcss of nationality. 

Living conditions are continually being improved although no legislation 
aff ecting housing or town planning- has been enacted clnring the year. Housing 
in the more populous areas is undergoing a, change with homes of thatch con
struction grn<lually being supersedecl by those of frame and corrugated iron, 
patterned after small Western-style clwemngs. Progress in the buildu1g of 
these more adequatc homes has been hampered, however, by lnck of material. 
In the one mining arca in the Territory, on Angaur, the Japanese workers are 
housed in barracks. At the :\fctalanim coconut plantation in the Ponape 
District, which is the on]y plantation operated as an indigenous commercial unit 
in the area, housi11g in barracks or Wcstern-st.yle dwellings is provided for the 
workers. 

The Civil Administration has assisted in improvemcnt of housing by mak
ing aYailnblc surplus matcrials nnd wn1·-genernted building scrap, and by 
reest ablishing s:nnnills nt Koror, Trnk, an d Ponnpe for the production of lum
ber from ]()('a) timber. The I slancl T radi ng Company stocks basic hand tools, 
nails, screening, paint, and other building accessories for snlc to local inhabi
tnnts nt re:isonabfo prices. Ali typl's of houses are being made more henlthfnl 
throngh native conc111Te11cc wilh the :Hlvicc of Civil Administration Public 
,Yorks Officns that t.Jrny be clevated nbo,·l\ the groun<l nncl screenecl, thnt drnin
n~c facilifüs be constrndcd, ail(] that land nround honwsites be clenred. (See 
Statistieal Appendix No. VIII.) 

Town plannin~ prnjPds inclrnlo the> establishment of a mo(lcl village nenr 
the Civil 1\clministration II1':1<lq11:1l'ters on l\Ioen Island in the Trnk Dist rict. 
.\. complete l.'01111111111ity of c]wellinl,!s, wal (' r (·at<-lunents, se\\·:1ge, ancl dminage 
fo<:ilities is bl'in~ constrncted on Eb('Je I slancl of Kw:ijalcin Atoll to house 
t]1t' )l:tr~hallesc workt•1·s fomH•rly t·C'siding 011 KwajnlPin l sl:111<1. 

Sill('C a monry l'c011omy is not. th(' prm·ailin~ cornlition of lifo in the Terri
tory at the prrscnt t Îlll(', it has not. bN'll 1kc>nml pratticnblc to con<luct cost-of-
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l iving surveys or iamily l iving studies, or to prepare and publish cost of living 
indices. (See Statistical Appendix No. XI.) 

The standard of l iYing of the inhabitants of the T rust Territory is improv
ing in proportion to developments in the fields of education, health, and eco
nomics. The principal economic achievement of t he T erritory has beim an 
increase in the amount of income wh ich the inhabitants can realize from their 
own efforts. This fact, together with better education and improved health, 
has materinlly improved their way of life. 

The standard of living varies from one part of the Ter r itory to the other. 
Education and health standar ds are better than before the war. Living condi
tions in outlying islands which before the war were removed from the J apanese 
œnters of economy are ut least up to prewar levels. In communities which 
were near ,fapanese centers, and where the purely economic aspects of tl1e 
st:m<lard of living dep<m<lcd <lirectly upon :t money economy, it is still below 
prewar levels. However, the grcatcr opportunity for employment for \,ages 
an<l for the sale of local proclucts for the s11pp01i, of ,J apancse economy which 
cxisted un<ler the J np:mcse regime in these arc:is, shoul<l be weighecl ugainst 
the freedom now enjoyed by the inhabitants and the :fnct t hcre ure no longer 
large numbers of nonin<ligenous persons nsing t he mnjor portions of the local 
resources. 

B. Labor 

Problems of labor and of working conditions as they exist in the modern 
iudustrinl socicty of t11e Western World are nnknown in the T rust T erritory 
of the Pacifie I slands. I n n subs istence economy such as the islands have, ail 
but a few of the people are engaged in fa rming a11d fisl1ing. Scarcely 2,000 
persons are gainfully rmployed for wages. Of th is number about three-fifths 
work fo r the Civil Administration U nits; the balance engage in light business 
en terprises or in public works construction or snl vage operat.ions for t he mili
tnry or civilinn contractors. Working conditions are ,miformly good, und, 
ns in nll aspects of socia l wclfarc, the be11cfil s of t he indigenous social system 
and of tho CiYil .\<lminist rnt.ion program are availnblc to a ll. (Sec Statisticnl 
Appcn<lix No. X.) 

The Di\·ision of Economies on the Stnff o f t ho H igh C-Ommissioncr has 
cogniz:mce of lahor, wages, and associ atcd fonctions. In the Civil Adminis
trn lion Un its the E<'onomi1·s Ollic:Pr is l'l·sponsiblc fot· l:tbor nifoirs. I n addi
tion to handli ng the l!Clll'l'al drtails of lnbor admin.istration, ail requests and 
nppl ications for work arc sen•l·lll'<l in Iiis olTil'e. 011 the ù.1sis of rrco111me1Hl:i· 
t ions. int (• rvie\\·s, :111 <1 dm1011st rat Îlins of qua lilic-at ions, imligmons luborc>1,: 
arc ciassifü•<l n<·<·onlinl! to t hc type of wmk \\'hid1 t hc_y prcfor and which the_r 
arc qualifipcJ to 1wrfor111. \Toea tioua l t1·a i11ing is gi w11 hy the schools and 
suppk11H' llll' ll by i1H :c1-vicc t ra inin:!. 

1t, is the- pradil'r of the .\dministration lo l'lllplo)' noni)l(Ii~enons prr· 
son1wl, othpr t hnn 11aYal pPi-sonnrl, on ly whrn the lll'Cl'ssary profrssional or 
trd111ica l lm owll'dgl' anll (•xperil'tH·c cannot br fournl nmong tlw Ï)l(ligrnr~. 
The l'Xprnsrs in conIH'dion witlt labor fond ions are 1111.'t, by p:l•ner:11 
:ulministrat ion {u)l() !-. 

Furulanwnl a I k:dsla( ion <'oil( rollin~ Iahor in t lH~ Trnst T erri tory is $t:\lt'1l 
in /11 trrim, Rry11latio11 .ro. -~-48, Sl'd io11 5 (B ill o f Rights) nud Srction 13 
(Eco110111 ic Controls). T hrsc la ws1 wh ilt• not <'Xfrn~iw and of a gcncrnl unturr, 
han~ to dak prow<l ackquate berausc of the small amount of industrial !.'Ill· 
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ployment within the Trust Territory and the lack of any large industry con
trolled by indigenes or a government agency. The Administration itself is 
by far the largest employer of labor; consequently, it has been possible to 
regulate labor relations satisfactorily by administrative action alone. This 
would be totally inadequate in a more complex society or in one more highly 
organized industrially. The policy of equal remuneration for work of equal 
value in a District applies to all indigenes regardless of sex, race, nationality, 
religion, or tribal association. Indebtedness among wage earners does not 
represent a serious problem. 

1Vork hours, rest periods, and holidays are generally controlled by estab
lished native customs; government employment is based on a 40-hour week, 
work hours being adjusted whcre nccessary to conform with native customs. 
Health and sanitary conditions of employment are an integral part of the 
Administration's health program. No medical inspection is required in con
nection with employment other than the inspection of food handlers as part 
of the health program. In general, employees of the Administration enjoy 
better living and health conditions than they experience in their home 
environment. 

Employees of the United States Government, including those indigenous 
to the Trust Territory, are entitled to the benefits of the United States 
Employees' Compensation Act of September 7, 1916, as amended. 

Contracts of employment are of 1 year duration with the option of reten
tion and carry only a civil obligation. No sanctions are applied. If non
indigenous personnel are brought from the United States, they are paid accord
ing to the standards of compensation in that country plus any overseas differen
tial customary and prevailing. 

Labor problems which are not covered by legislation are solved by cer
tain policies which the Civil Administration has adopted. To reduce absen
teeism and mise the efficiency standard of island employees, the Administration 
directs the ,,orkers' attention to the responsibilities they assume upon accept
ing employment; bas established a system of rotation for workers to allow 
time for the harvesting of food supplies; has adopted u wage seule which 
rewards punctuality and the progressive development of skills; presents 
opportunities to clevelop skills through on-the-job training; and provicles 
opportunities to progress to higher job classifications on the basis of a merit 
system. Studies of labor problcms and standards are constantly in progress 
at the varions Civil Administration Units. 

Industrial relations has neYer bcen a problem. Freedom of association 
and of petition to the government are gunrantccd by the BiJI of Rights and 
the necd for fnrthcr formalization of thcse procedures or for formulating con
ciliation or arbitration laws has not yet arisen. Trade-unions, although not 
prohibited, are noncxistcnt. Because of the predominately nonindustrial 
charucter of the arca, the need for trade-unions, collective-barguining processes, 
and the right to strike has not become eviclent. No ernployers or employees 
were clrnrged ,vith or convicted of any offense against labor laws and 
regulations during the past year. 

The problC'm of fincling employment for the indigenous people is prac
tically nonexistent except on Saipan. Since most of the inhabitants can support 
themselvC's with a minimum of labor and without dcpending npon a daily 
wage, the difficulty lies in procming sufficient labor to satisfy the local demands 
of the Civil Administration Units or of the military establishments. Oftcn 
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the procurement o:f additional laborers has to be arranged through the local 
village or island chie:fs. The procurement o:f labor has been stimulated by 
several upward revisions o:f the wage scale, designed to make employment 
more attractive, and by making available for purchase greater quantities of 
the consumer goods which are most in demand. 

Ample opportunities exist in the Territory for the employment o:f both 
skilled and nonskilled laborers. The former especially are in demancl. The 
number o:f positions open to electricians, carpenters, machine operators, office 
workers, and cabinetmakers far exceeds the number o:f trained personnel avail
able to fill them. Only the Saipan District has an excess o:f skilled labor. This 
problem has been partially solved by the migration o:f Saipanese to Guam 
where wage scales are advantageous and where there will be no problem of 
discrimination since the Guamanians, like the Saipanese, are o:f the Chamorro 
race. The problem of finding employment for manual workers is practically 
nonexistent. Those not employed by nonindigenous establishments are 
absorbed by the many activities of the indigenous economy. 

As of June 30, 1950, these indigenes were employed for wages by the 
Civil Administration Units, the Central Pacifie Insular Establishment, and 
private nonindigenous employers: 

Civil Central Pacifie Private 
District Administration Insular Nonindigenous 

Unit Establishment Employers 

S~pon ______________________________ _ 121 29 40 
Palau _______________________________ _ 223 48 90 
Truk ________________________________ _ 267 43 36 
Ponope ______________________________ _ 202 29 65 
l\Iarshall Islands ______________________ _ 137 26 270 

Total _________________________ _ 950 175 501 

Civil Administration indigenous employees work in the varions departments 
of the Civil .Administration Units: Administration, Operations, Public Aff airs, 
Economies, Public "\Vorks, Public Health, Finance and Supply, and Education. 
The Central Pacifie Insular Establishment consists of members of the Constab
nln ry and seamen. Indigenous employees o:f private nonindigenous employers 
incluclc domcstics and workers employcd by the Missions, the Island Trading 
Company, and the military othcr thnn Civil Administration. No figures are 
compilcd for indigcncs cmployed by other indigenes. (See also Statistical 
1\ppenclix No. I, C.) 

This total of 1,G2G indigenous employees for wagcs is increased by approxi
mately ~00 to !'iOO other wnge earners engngecl in small businesses and tempornry 
or seasonal occupations such as handicraft mnking, copra gathering, and fishing. 
Therc is no industrinl homcwork in the Territory, the nenrcst approach to it 
lwinrr home manufacture of hnndicrnft whieh is 011 a private enterprisc bnsis. 

1Vhcre large n11111bers of laborers arc employcd as in Kwajalcin and l\Iajuro: 
living quart ers have hcen providccl and mcssing facilities set up. AH arc under 
the direct suprrYision of a reprcsentativc of the Civil Administration Unit 
concerned. 

" 7lwre neccssary, explicit rrgulations have been enacted to insure thnt the 
local inhnbitants who arc on the administration payroll sufîer no indignities and 
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are given an equal share of the desirable and undesirable jobs. For example, 
islanders hired as seamen aboard · ships engaged in interisland traffic are pro
tected by a directive w hich states that not more than 50 percent of the personnel 
assigned to tasks generally considered as undesirable shall be islanders. 

The Administration does not hire persons uncler 14 years of age. Govern
ment employment is open to both soxes on an equal basis but local customs·so 
closely regulate the occupations entered into by men and women that sex 
discrimination is rarely a problem for the employer or the Administration. . 

AU lnbor is voluntary except penal iabor. This type of labor is utilized by 
the Administration for municipal projects. 

Freedom of movemcnt within the Territory is guaranteed by the Bill of 
Rights and is subject only to the requirements of public health, order, and secu- · 
rity. There have been no instances of indigeno·us inhabitants leaving the Terri
tory in search of employment a part :from the movement of a few individuals and 
small groups to Guam. No serious problems have been created by this instance 
of labor migration. The Administration does not allow large numbers of 
laborers to leave the area and thus deplete local manpower. Because of the 
constant need in local communities for workers to engage in fishing and sub
sistence farming, the prolonged absence of a h igh percentage of able-bodied men 
from any village would be detrimental economically as well as socially. AH 
laborcrs who volunteer for work away from their homes are carefully screened 
to eliminate men whose absence would work a hardship on the community. The 
contract labor system does not exist in the Trust Territory. 

"\Vorkers recruited :from outsicle the Trust Territory consist of civilian 
employces of the Civil Administration, employees of civilian contractors per
forming services for the Administering Authority, and laborers in the Angaur 
phosphate mine. Civilian employees of the Civil Administration are teachers, 
dentists, and specialists in problems of the area. They are hired under contract 
according to United States Govermnent employment regulations. Housing is 
fumishccl them by the Civil Administrat ion. 

Employces of civilian contractors are i-ecruited in the country in which the 
emplo:yer is r cgistered and un<ler the employment regulations of tbat country. 
The majority of the 227 workers ernployed on June 30, 1950, were American. 
The nonindigcnous laborers in the Angaur phosphate mine consist of 405 
Japancse, recruited in Juprm according to an agreement made between the 
.\ngaur clans, the High Commissioner, and the Supreme Commander for the 
,\llie<l Powers in Jnpan. All nonindigenous workers are returncd to their 
homelancl upon the expiration of their contract and arc not permitted to settle in 
the Trust Terri tory. Thcre wcro no deat.hs among the workers during the past 
year. 

Separatc camps aro maintained for tho nonindigenous labor crcwsnnd hous
ing and mcssi ng arra11gemcnts arc provided by the organization or company 
employi ng t hem. Becausc ho11s i11g is of the barracks type, wives are not allowcd 
to accompany the la.borers. No instances of trouble between nonindigcnous 
\îOrkcrs ancl the inhabitnnts have ariscn. 

C. Ptù,lic Hcnlth 

The public hcalth progrnm for tho Trust Territory of the Pacifie I slands 
continuC>s to be of high priorit-y. Its gcncral objectives are to control pre
rent:iblo discases and to clcvate public hea] th s tandards (lnterim, Begulation 
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No. 4-48, Section 7). Although this is a long-term program, the work accom
plished each yeàr is bringing it closer to realization more rapidly than was 
originally believed possible. 

The public health policy and pro gram are stated in: H ealth Service Policy 
for the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands, issuecl on August 5, 1947; Interùn 
Ilealth Service Progrwn for the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands, Public 
Ilealth Rules and Regulations for tlie Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands, 
ancl Medical Practice in the Trust Territory, all promulgated on November 28, 
1947 (Documentary Supplement No. (V)); and Interim Regulation 4-48, Sec
tions 2 ancl 7. No additional legislation affecting medical and public health 
afl'airs was passed during the year. To date the Administration has no organ
ized health activities in cooperation with other governments or international 
organizations including the "\Vorld Health Organization. However, interna
tional sanitary conventions are observed. 

The Division of Public Health of the Staff of the High Commissioner has 
cognizance of all health matters in the Trust Territory. The program is under 
the general direction of the Director of Public Health who is also the Medical 
Officer of the Stail' of the Commander in Chief Pacifie. The immediate control 
of health affairs is the responsibility of the Field Medical Officer who is located 
at TrulL He is responsible for the administration of personnel, hospitals, and 
clispensaries and for the medical training of in<ligcnous personnel. The Civil 
Administrators are <lirectly responsible for the enforcement of all health and 
sanitation regulations in their respective Districts. The expenses of the medi
cal program are met, for the most part, by appropriated fonds. Only a minute 
amount of the cost is paid for fees occasionally collected for medical service. 
Health, epiclemiological, and vital statistics are carefully compiled and are 
increasing in thorouglmess and accuracy each year. (See Statistical Appen
dix No XII.) 

The Administration will provi<le medical and dental officers and medical 
administrative personnel to conduct the health program until indigenes are 
sufficicntly traincd to assume the work. The nonindigenous personnel in the 
field consist of United States N avy l\Iedical and Dental Corps officers, l\Iedical 
Service Corps officers and hospital corpsmen, and civilian dentists. Indigenous 
employees are mcdical and dental assistants, nurses, health aides, and nurse's 
aides. Thcre are no mcdical missionaries in the arca. 

~Icdical, dental, and nursing training for inhabitants of the Trust Terri
tory is provided at the United States füwal l\Icdical Center, Guam. Health 
aides and nursc~s nidcs arc trained at the dispcnsarics, one of which is located 
at caeh District Headquartcrs. Thesc studcnts, who corne from outlying 
islands, rcccivc a 3-month course in sanitation an<l first nid. At the end of 
that pcriod tl10y rcturn to thcir home islunds to supervise local sanitation and 
pro,·iclc simple mcclical carc for thcir people. Laboratory workers also are 
trained in the District dispcnsaries and at Guam to <lo routine laboratory tasks 
and to assist in the pharmacy. Thesc training programs arc open without dis
crimination to the imligenous people. 

All hospital facilities for the inhahitants of the Trust Tcrri!or? arc_ oper
atcd by the Civil Administration. They arc available at the D1stnct d1spcn
saries, and at the Naval l\fcdical Centcr, Guam. Lcprosy cases are trrated at 
the L~prosarium on Tinian; othPr tropical diseases and vcnercal diseases are 
treatcd at the dispensaries. . 

A majority of the small islands hnsc dispcnsaries manncd by health Uides 
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and equipped to do first aid. Medical, dental, and hospital corps personnel 
visit these islands on regularly scheduled field trips and provide additional 
treatment :for the people. Those needing hospitalization are taken to the Dis
trict dispensaries. 

The principal existing diseases treated in the Trust Territory are or relate 
to tuberculosis, yaws, intestinal parasites, filariasis, and leprosy. Preliminary 
surveys of the islands indicated that approximately 90 percent of the inhabitants 
were afilicted with active yaws, 50 percent with intestinal parasites, and 5 per
cent with filariasis. The incidence of tuberculosis could not be gaged until 
more thorough examinations were possible. Now, each year, substantial re
ductions are evident in the incidence of disease. Tuberculosis statistics are not 
yet complete but those already compiled indicate a possible incidence of the 
disease in 1½ percent of the entire population. Active yaws has been reduced 
until now an open lesion is seen in less than one-half percent of the patients 
who present themselves :for treatment. The incidence of intestinal parasites 
varies markedly in diff erent areas of the Territory although repeated studies 
and treatment have reduced the over-all number of cases. A total of 99 cases 
of leprosy have been diagnosed. All of these are being treated at the lepro
sarium on Tinian where facilities :for isolation, housing, and treatment have 
been set up in accordance with the most modern therapeutic standards. The 
staff is headed by a United States Navy Medical Corps officer who has had train
ing and experience in treatment of the disease. 

Research programs in tropical medicine are being expanded as more medi
cal statistics become available. Special studies are being made of filariasis, in
testinal parasites, and epidemic encephalitis. The most valuable sources of 
material for study are the reports compiled by the medical survey ship, the 
U. S. S. WMdbey. This ship, equipped as a floating clinic and laboratory and 
staffed by medical and dental officers and technicians, is traveling from island 
to island giving physical examinations, chest X-rays, vaccinations and inocula
tions for smallpox, tetanus, and typhoid fever, making seriological and other 
analyses, and setting up individual healtfr records for all the inhabitants. To 
date approximately 23,000 people have been processed. The survey of the 
N orthern 1\farianas, the ·western Carolines, and part of the Marshalls has been 
completed; the remaining area in the Marshalls and the Eastern Carolines will 
be covered within the next year. 

During the past year the U. S. S. lVhidbey has surveyed 26 islands and 
given 11,091 physical examinations. As a result of the examinations there have 
been reported: 99 active and lOG suspected cases of tuberculosis; 53 active and 
1,997 inactive cases of yaws; 3,708 cases of intestinal parasites; 12 cases of fila
riasis; 1 case of lcprosy. Fmther studies of Truk indicate there is an incidence 
of filariasis in the atoll of approximately 33 percent. 

Materna! and child health are excellent. Prenatal, maternity, and child 
health clinics are held in each District dispcnsary. All women who live near 
a District clispcnsary have the services of a medical officer available to them dur
ing confinement although, by custom, most prefor midwives. In the smaller 
islands traincd midwives practice under the supervision of medical officers. 
The regulations conccrning midwifcry are contained in Medical Practice in the 
Trust Territory, Section 14. The medical facilities for children of preschool 
and school ages are the same as for adults. No records are available concern
ing the percentage of children who receive medical care but the number of 
those ill is small. 
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Prostitution is a punishable offense but a minor problem in the area. Those 
infected with venereal disease are hospitalized until treatment is completed. 
Educational courses dealing with prostitution and venereal disease are part of 
the organized program of each D istrict dispensary. 

The islanders by and large accept the modern medical service provided for 
them. It is never forced upon them and the doctors have succeeded in obtain
ing the confidence and cooperation of the people. To a certain extent there is 
still some bolief that physical health, sickness, and death are controlled by 
supernatural forces and tlu~se ideas cannot be modified easily except through 
long-term education. Undoubtedly some unquali fied medical practitioners are 
continu ing their unsanctioned work but their influence is cleclining in propor
t ion to progress in hea.lth education. The Administration has adopted a policy 
of noninterference toward these practitioners sincc much of their practice is 
carrie<l on as a matter of family tradit ion and any comprehensive system of 
regulatory law would be difficult to enforce. Whcn it becomes necessary to 
erndicatc n dangerous or injurious practice, Civil Administration medical per
sonnel and Jocal officiais meet and attempt to resolve the problem. 

The nutrition problems in the Trust Territory are constantly being studied. 
The isln.nd diet consists primarily of fish, taro, sweet potatoes, ya.ms, manioc, 
breadfruit, coconuts, arrowroot, papayas, pandanus, and corn. This is sup
plemented occasionally by other fruits, chicken, frcsh pork or beef, and im• 
ported items such as canncd milk, canned meats and fish, flour, lard, and sugar. 
A program to provide school chil<lren with supplementary foods has b~n 
startcd. The Administration, as part of its program in promoting the welfare 
and cconomy of the Terri.tory, protects and dcvelops indigenous food resources 
and, through the Island Trading Company, maintains a supply of basic com
moclitics a.t a,ll timcs. Ali persons engagcd in h:mdling food are given periodic 
physical cxaminations; establishments preparing and d ispensing food must b~ 
licenscd and inspectcd periodically. 

The U. S. S. ll'Mclbcy is combinin~ a smTC.Y of mttritional standards with 
its medical survoy and the rcsult.s arc gratify ing. Of the 11,0Vl people e~
amined in the last ycar, only 140 werc found to be sufîeriHg from malnutrition. 

The sanitation program cstablished by the Administration is an important 
factor in the improvement of hcalth conditions. The rulcs for sanitation are 
a. part of the system of governmcnt r egu]atio11s for cach island and an infraction 
of thcso rcgulations is a punishnble offense. Continuai inspection of sanitary 
facilities hy medical personnel has resultcd in rcasonably satisfactory condi
tions at the Civil Administration ccntcrs. Inspections of ontlying islands are 
possible only whcn a field t rip is macle. HowcYcr, on thc$0 smnll islands, the 
policy and hcalth aides haxo been instr11ctl'd in sanitat.ion mensures and made 
responsible for c:irrying out the progrnm. 

Ail villngcs hn.rn been instructed to bnild toi lets. These npprovcd are the 
screoncd-pit Jat.rinc and the over-thr-wnter type which uses tidal nction for 
flnshing. Drninagc is not n difficult problem since most of tho isl::inds nre small. 

,vatcr supply varies "'ith the type of island. Most of the l1igh isbnds 
h:we nclequnte spring-fcd or surface water. The Jow islands, howcvcr, haYe to 
rcly on cntchments of rainwatcr ancl shnllow wells, both of which ma.y casily 
bccome breeding grounds for mosqnit()('s. In a fow instances the Administrn• 
tion hus water disti11at.ion plants but the amount of water which thcy can 
supply is limited. Rigi<l standards arc obscrvcd in the inspection of the water 
distribut.ion systems and this hns bcen effective in combating typhoid feve1· and 
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other water-borne diseases in urban areas. Amoebic dysentery was formerly 
prevalent throughout the region, partly as a result of Japanese methods of 
fertilization of crops, but cases of it now are infrequent. 

Pests dangerous to human heaJth are rare in the Trust Territory. Mos
quitoes and flies are the most numerous but they have been reduced through 
liberal use of DDT. Occasionally it has been necessary to use oil on the stagnant 
pools which are found on the high islands. Bushing, burning, or burying all 
refuse and garbage and disposing of coconut shells have all minimized the fiy 
and mosquito menace. The hookworn bas been practically eliminated as a 
source of disease. 

The people of the Trust Territory are not addicted to the use of narcotic 
drugs. The only narcotics used in the area are administered by United States 
Navy medical officers under military control and for medical purposes. Regu
lations relative to the importation, sale, manufacture, and distribution of drugs 
and pharmaceuticals are conta.ined in Interim Regulation No. 4-48, Section 7. 
International regulations r elatingto narcotics are followed in practice although 
they have not been formally extended to the Trust Territory. 

Alcoholic beverages are not manufnctured on a commercial scale in the 
Trust Territory. Manufacture by individuals for persona! use in accordance 
with indigenous tradition is permitted subject to community control. The im
portation of spiritous beverages for the use of the indigenes is illegal except in 
the Saipan District where beer, without limitation as to alcohol content, is 
allowed to be imported. During the past year the value of the beer brought into 
Saipan amouuted to $90,077.10. 

The success of the ·Trust Terri tory health program depends to a great extent 
on community educa.tion in hea.lth a.ffairs. Good health habits are taught ele
mentary school students as part of their course of study. Students at the inter
mediate and teacher training schools receive instruction in public health and 
sanitation from Civil Administration medical personnel. I sland chiefs are 
instructed in the need for solution of the hcalth problems of their isla.nds and 
their assistance enlisted in convincing the people of the worth of the program. 
Visual education hns been attcmpted in certain areas through the media of 
health posters and motion pictures. It is gratifying to be able to report that 
the people are intercsted and cager to join with Administration in a.Il measures 
for the improvement of gcnernl health conditions. 
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Chapter VI 

EDUCATIONAL ADV ANCEMENT 

The success of the political, judicial, economic, and social programs for the 
Trust Terri tory is dependcnt upon the edncational advancement of the people. 
Tlierefore, the educational objective of the Administering Authority is to give 
the inhabitants of the P acifie islands an appreciation of the value of these pro
grams, the skills to participate in them, and the lmowledge necessary to assume 
full direction of them at some future time. (See l nterini Regulation No. 4-48, 
Section 8, and Statistical Appendix No. XIII.) 

A free public school system has been established in the Trust Territory 
to accomplish this end. The Department of E ducation, located at the Head
quarters of the H igh Commissioner at Pearl Harbor, is directly responsible for 
the administration of the schools. The Education Staff is composed of the 
Director of Education, the Assistant Director of Education who is also the 
Field Educational Administrator, and the Supervisor of Publications. A Su
pervisor of Agricultural Education, a Supervisor of Libraries, and a, Supervisor 
of Linguistics have becn providcd for in the budget but not yet employed. 

In the field thcre is an Educational Administrator for each District and for 
the island of Yap who is directly responsible to the Civil Administr ator. The 
District Educational Administrator directs t11e conduct of educational affairs, 
implements the educational policies of the Administering Authority, and is 
responsible for expanding and supervising the educational programs within 
his respective District. Each District a1so has an indigenous Superintendent of 
Schools who works closely with the Educational Administrator and who is 
rapidly taking over many of the educational tasks of his District. 

Tho Departmcnt of Education is advised in educational afîairs by the 
Ad,isory Committec on Education for Guam and the Trust Ter ri tory. This 
Committec, establishcd in November 1947, is composed of distinguished educa
tors from Hawaii who have met twicc n yenr, once at the University of H afütii 
and once in the fiol<l. lts mcmbcrs makc recommendntions concerning the pro
fossional and tcchnical phases of public educntion and educ.ational administra
tion, nwiew the progress of the progmm, and screen candidates for teaching 
positions. 

E lemcntary schools, staffcd by incligenous tenchers, are in opera.tion 
throughont the wholc nrcn. EYcntunlJy thcsc schools will attain a 6-year course 
of stndy. This past ycar t hey a ppro:ximnted the requirements of a 5-year 
program of studics. 

The general cnrricnlum for the elemcntary schools is a.s follows: 

Grade I 

(Approximate Age 8 Years) 
î'ernacular ------------ ---- - - ------------------- ----------- - - - - ------ - 2 perlods dnlly. 
Con~ersationnl Engllsh _________ ___ ____________________________________ 1 period dally. 

Recreatlooal Actlvltles ______ _________ - - - - - -------- --- ----- - ------------ 1 perlod doily. 
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l ntrrrn<:-dlntc Schools (!!20). 

Grade II 
(Approximate Age 9 Years) 

Vernacular - ---------------------- - ---------- - ------------ ------------ s periods dally. 
Convcrsational Eoglisb _______ __________ ____________ __ _______________ __ 1 perlod daily. 

neereationnl Activities---------------------------------- ----- - - - ------- 1 period daily. 

Grade III 

(Approxlmate A.gc 10 Years) 

Vcrnaculnr ---------------------------------------- - ---------------- - - 1 period dally. 
Convcrsatlonal English-------- ----- --- ------------- - - ---- ------------ 1 period daily. 
ltcadlng and Writing of Engllsb __ __ ____________________________________ 1 period dally. 

Arlthmctlc - - ------------------------- ---------- ----- --- - ----- - --- - --- 1 period daily. 
Social Stll(lles, lncluding Gcograpby, Science, and Hcnlth ________________ 1 period daily. 
Rccrcatlonal Actlvitles---------------------------------- ----- - --- ------ 1 period daily. 

Grad,e IV 

(Approxlmate Age 11 Ycars) 
Vcrnncular --·----------------------------- - - ---- --- - --- - - --------- - -- 1 period daily. 
Convcrsationnl Engllsb ____________________________ ______ __ _______ _____ 1 period daily. 
ncadlng and Writing of Engllsh _______________ ________ __________________ 1 period daily. 

Arltbmetlc -------------------- - - -------- ------ - - ---- ----------------_ 1 period daily. 
Social Studlcs, includlng Geography, Science, and Healtù _______________ __ 1 period daily. 
Arts and Crafts __________________________________________________ _____ 1 period daily. 

Rccreatlonal Activltles---- --------------------- - ---- - - - - ---- ----------- 1 perlod daily. 

Grade V 

(Approitlmate Age 12 Ycars ) 
Conversatlonal Engllsb--------- ------------ ---- --- ----- - ----- - - - - - - - - - l perlod dally. 
n endlng, Spclliog and Wrltlng of English ___________ ____________________ l period daily. 

Arlthmctic ---- - - --- ------------------- ------------ ------ ---- -------- - 1 perlod dail)·. 
Social Studics, lncluding Gcograpby, History, Science, nnd Health _________ 1 period daily. 
Arts nnd Crafts __________________________ ____________ __ ________ ____ __ _ l perlod <laily. 

Gardcning --------------- -------------------- ------ ----------- - ----- l period dnilr. 
Rœreatloonl Actlvltlcs ________________________ _____________ ______ ______ 1 period daily. 

Graàc VI 

(Ap[lroxlmotc Age 13 Ycnrs ) 

Hcadiug nnd Convcrsatlonal Engllsh __ ____ __ ___ __________ _____ ---- - ------ 1 period dnil,. 
Spclllng, Writing nnd Com[lositlon _________ ___ ________________ ___ ______ 1 pcrlod dail,. 

Arithmctic --------------------------------------------------- ------- l pcriod dnilr. 
Soclnl Stmllcs , lncludlng Gcogrnpby, I-fü,tory, Science, nnd Health--------- 1 pcriod daily. 
Arts nnd Craft.s ____ ______________ __________________________________ __ 1 perlod dail,. 

Gnrdcnlng - ---- ------------------- - - --------- --------- ---- --------- - - 1 period dnil,. 
nccrcntlonnl ActlvitiCS- ----------- - - --------- -------- - - - --------------- l pcrlod daily. 

Intermcdiato schools h:ivc bcl'n <'Slablish<'1l nt. tlio hl'ndquartcrs of cacli 
Civil Administration District an<l at, Yap. T l1c intcrmcdintc sC'hool ofk r~ 3 

3-ycn r progrnm of studios in one of t ho following: (1) Terminal cdncation for 
grnduntcs of clcmcntary schools nncl oth<'r gLmlcnts in subjects <'$pccially 
a<lnptcd to tl10 nceds of tho District, including tc:icher training; (2) pre>profo
sionnl èducntion for studcnts d<'siring highcr cduC'at.ion. 

The basic curriculum for tho intcrme>diatc school is as f ollows: 

Tcrmi,rnl Education 

Intfrmrcllntc School currlcu• :t,;n:;:11s11 (<.-otn-crsntlon, tcfilling, writlt1~ nnd spclllng, grnmmnr and composition). 
hllll ( :!ZO). ,\ rit lunctlc. 

Socin! Stmlirs (hcalth, hyglcnc nud i:nnltntion, lornl rh·ic$, blstoi-y nnd gco.;raphy). 
T(' :1<:bcr Trnlnlng ( on nn ln-scr\"icc and intcrlm basls). 
Commercinl SubJccts. 
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lodustrial Arts and Bomemaking (1ncluding indigenous arts and crafts). 
Agriculture. 
Vocational Training ( carpentry, masonry, seamanship, boat maklng, and tlsbing). 
Recreational Actlvities (sports, games, hobbies, music, art). 

Preprofessional liJd.ucatiot~ 

Englisb ( conversation, reading, writing and spelling, grnmmar and comvosition). 
Aritbmetlc. 
Social Studies (health, hygione and sanitntion, local civics, history and geograpby). 
General Science. 
Ab'l'iCUlture. 
Industrinl Arts and Homemnking ( lncluding i ndlgenous arts and crafts). 
Recreational Aclivitles (sports, gnmes, hobbies, music, art). ' 

Approximately 565 schofarships including free subsistence and stipends to ScboiarsbipAid (230) . 

corer costs of incidentals have been provided for intermediate school students. 
About GO students have been ablè to attend the intermediate schools at their 
own expense. Student selections are made by a scholarship committee which 
!ms been estnblisl1ed in en.ch District. This committee is cornposed of three 
members including the indigenous Superintendent of Schools, the District 
Educationnl Administrator, and one person designated by the District Civil 
Administrator. Selection factors and tests are gradually being improved so 
that the most promising students may bene.fit from the educationn1 opportunity. 

Advanced education within the Trust Territory is a.vailable at the Pacifie AdvancedEducatton (220). 

Islands Teacher Training School (PITTS) at Truk. At the present time 
PITTS includes two schools, the School of Teacher Training, established in 
N o.ember 1947 to prepare tenchers for the Terri tory schools, and the School of 
Communications, established in September 1949 to train indigenous radio oper
ators. Tencher Training, including practice teaching, is a 2½-year course; 
Communications is a 3-year course. The study o:f English is emphasized to ns 
greut a degree as is that of professionnl and technical subjects. The students 
ntt.ending these schools arc carcfully selected :from ranking intermediate school 
students. Currcntly thcre are 98 stuclents at P ITTS. 

The curriculum of the School of Teacher Training is as follows: 

Ffrst Scmcstcr 
S11b/cct Orcilils 

Engllsh L ••• ••• .•••••••• ••-·· ······· 5 
Reading L . •• . . . • · ···-··- · · · . . ... . ••• 2 
Spelling 1.. .......... ....... ......... 2 

~lntheruntlcs L .. •• · ··-······ -··-····· 3 
Occup:ilionnl l:,tiuly..... . . .... . . . . . . .. 1 
Gencral Sclen('~' 1.......... ... . . . .... 2 
lndustrinl Arts J _____ ___ __ - - --------- ::? 
Phrsical Trnlnln~ ... . ..•••. .•. . -.. .. 1 

Total.. • •. ....• -......... . ..... 18 

Sccon<t Semestcr 
Su bfcct Orcdits 

English II- ··--··········· · ·-··- · ·~·- 3 
English Composition I-··-······ · -····· 2 
Mnthematics I L·-·-··-- · · · ·-·· · -···· 3 
Gcnernl Sclenco-I L ..• -·- --. .... . • ... 2 
Industrinl Arts 11 ____ .,. _______________ 2 
Introduction to Education ..•• _... . . ... 3 
Child J?sychoJogy __ __ .. ______ ______ __ ___ 2 

Physicnl Education. ............... ... 1 

Total ...•••......• .•..... -••··· 18 
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l'iuznmcr School. 

Summer Scbool Curriculum 
( :!:!G). 

First Bemestei· 
Subfect Cre4its 

Engllsh IIL------- ------- ------- ----- 8 
Oral Expression I - - ----- - -------- - --- 3 
Mathematlcs IIL_____________________ 2 
Social Studies J______ ______________ __ 2 
School and Clussroom Operation L _____ 1 
Teachlng l\fothods L_______________ __ 2 
Practicc T cachlng 1----------- ------ - 2 
Physical Education___________________ 1 
Agriculture__________________________ 2 

Art 1-------------------------------- 2 
'l'otnl __________ ______ __ ______ __ 20 

Second Semester 
Sublect Credit, 

Engllsh I V_________ __________________ 3 
Oral Expression n _________________ __ 3 
Mathematlcs IV______________________ 2 

Social Stufües II--------------------- 2 
Scbool and Classroom Operation IL____ 1 
Teaching lliethods IL__ _______________ 2 
Prnctlce Teachin;; IL________________ 2 
Physical Education___________ __ _______ l 
Agriculture___________ _________ ______ 2 
Art Il_______________________________ 2 

Total ___________ ______ _________ 20 

The above curriculum is being expandcd as the educational program 
develops. It is planned to establish the School of General Education in Sep
tcmbcr 1950 to meet the growing necd for secondary education. 

In addition to the regular teachcr training course, students are expected 
to attend one session of summcr school before graduation. Teachers from 
all districts of the Territory nlso attend the summer sessions for forther training 
and refresher courses. Each summer course ofîercd is the equivalent of one 
crcdit hour. Stu<lcnts ma.y fake not more than six credit hours during the 
G-week term. 

These courses nre off ered for credit in the summer school: 
Oral English 
English Composition 
English Reading 
Tenching of English 
Tcnching of Reading 
Tcaching of Social Studies 
Tcnching of Arithmetic 
Tcnching of Music 
Planning of Workshop 
Govcrnment 
Indnstrial Arts 
Educntionnl :Mcthods 
School Administration 

Spccinl inst.rnction without crcclit is offorc<l m tho following courses in 
dnsses of cight or moro studcnts: 

Mathemntics 
Gon•rnmcnt 
Microncsi:m Economies 
Dramn 
Tcaching of Art 
Physical Education :md Conching 
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The curriculum of the School of Communications is as follows: 

ll'mST YEMt 

F-lrst Semester 
S11bject OredltB 

English L__________ ___ ________ ___ ___ 5 
Reading!___ _________________________ 2 
SpelUng L_____ ____ __________________ 2 
)Iathematics L______________________ 3 
0ccupatlonal Study_____________ ______ 1 
General Science___________ ___________ 2 
Industrial Arts L-------------------- 2 
Pbysical Training______ ______ _____ __ _ 1 

Total------------------------ - - 18 

Second Sem.este,· 
l!fabfe,et Cred.ts 

English IL----------- --------- - ----- 8 
Engllsh Composition J________________ 2 
Mathematics IL______ ___ ____________ 3 
Elementnry Electricity L __ ___ ________ 3 

Radio Telegraphy L------------------- 2 
Draftlng L----------- ------ ----- ---- 2 
Industrial Arts IL___ __ ______________ 2 
Physical Training___________________ _ 1 

1'otnl _____________ _____________ 18 

SECOND YEAR 
Third Semestct· 

Sr, ~fret CreditB 
English lIL_________________________ 3 
Oral Expression L______ __ _____ _______ 3 
)Ieteorology L_______________________ 3 
)lnthernatics V_______________________ 2 
Electricity IL________________________ 3 
Iheory of Radio L --------- - ---- ----- 2 
R:idio Telegraphy IL______ ___________ 2 
Phrslcal Training____________________ __ 1 

TotaL-- ------- ---··- - ---------- 19 

Fout·th Semester 
Subjcct OreditB 

English JV __________________________ _ 3 

Communicatlons Procedm·es L________ 2 

Meteorology IL----------- --- ------- - 3 
Mathematics VL- --------------------- 2 
ElectroniCS III_____ ______________ ____ 3 
Radio Repair I L - -------------- -- -- -- 2 
Radio Telegraphy IIL______ __________ 2 
Physlcal Training___ _____________ _____ 1 

Total-- - - --------------- ------- 18 

T nmo Y EAR 

Fifth Scmestcr 
Subjcct Credits 

Communications Procedures IL_.______ 2 
S1to;cct Credlts 

l\Icteorology IV_______________________ 3 

Si.eth Semester 

~leteorology III______________________ 3 
Raùio !\Iaiotcnancc 111________ ________ ;:; 

Applled Radio Station Operatlon rv____ 3 

Electronics V------------------------- 3 
Electronics IV_____________________ ___ 3 International Procedure r_____________ 2 

P.:iclio Tclcgraphy IV______ __ _________ 2 

)lorse Code Practice IV------·________ 0 

Radio Telegraphy v _________ __ ___ _____ 2 

Morse Code Practice V------ - --------- 0 
n adio Tclephony 1_________ __ ____ _____ :? 
S::odal Studies !____________ __ __ ____ __ 2 

Radio Tclepbooy II___________________ 2 
Physical Tra_inlng ______ ________ ----- - l 

Physical Training_______ ______________ 1 Total __ _____________________ ___ lU 

TotaL ___ ____ ______ - ··----- _____ 1S 

The inclusion of the United Nations as a subject of study in the curriculum 
has bccn fully implcmcntcd. Subject material pcrtaining to the United Nations 
Organization is includcd in the curriculum under Social Studics. In the Pacifie 
Island Tcachcr Training S chool (PITTS) nt Truk, an extensive coverage of 
this subjcct is given to nll tcad1cr cam]ida.tcs to eqnip thcm with the basic 
information for proper prcscntation in the clcmcntary a.nd intermcdiatc schools. 
ScYcral folders and pamphlets dcaling with tho United Na.tions Orga.nizahon 
ha,e bccn fnrnishcd for distribution at tho va.rious Civil Administration 
educational offices. 

Scbool of Communications Cur• 
riculum (226) . 

Tho health of school stndcnts is ca.rcfully watchcd. P hysical cxamina.tions 
arc givcn without charge to all studcnts and traiùiug in good hea.lth habits a.nd ITN•1th 

of 
st"dents (230). 

physical cducation arc important parts of the cnrricuh. Insofar as pra.cticable 
food ser-rcd is the typo of food to which the studonts ha.vo alwa.ys bccn 
:-iccustomcd. 
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School Locations (230). 

Scbool A ttL•1Hln11cc 111ul Popu
ln tlon. 

School J>l~trlbullon (220) . 

Adrnnccd E1lncntlon Outsldc 
'l'crrltory ( :!:!0) (2:!8). 

Sdlllols for ::llt•Llknl ,\~sist ~nts. 
J>,·ntal Ass lstnnts, niul Nur~cs. 

Schoo1s arc casily accessible to the students. Elementary schools are located 
in a ll ma jor population centers or vi1lnges. Transportation to the intermediate 
schools and to the schools on Truk and Guam is furnished by the Administering 
Authority at the beginning and close of each terin. 

T he n umber of students enrolled in the schools represents more than 90 
percent of the children of school age. Attendance is about 95 percent of those 
enrollecl. 

The following table indicates the extent to which the public school system 
has <lcvelopc<l in each District : 

Public School System Including Population, N umbcr of Scl1ools, Teachers, 
and Studcnts, by District ns of l\forch 31, 1950 

D'istrlct lndlecnous Rlcmcn• F.lcmcn• Jnt"r• lnt~r- PITT$ ToW Total Lary tary rucdbto m t-d iate PITTS population schools tcachers schools te:ichers teacbors teacb.ers students 

---
Western 
Carolines ____ Il, 339 36 78 2 14 0 0 92 1,593 
Truk ___ ____ _ 15, 017 38 42 1 9 1 8 59 2,128 
Ponupc __ ____ 10,024 18 35 1 7 0 0 42 1,350 
i\Iorshalls_. __ 11,033 34 47 1 7 0 0 54 1,284 
Northern 

1'1nrinnas_ . 6,286 4 19 1 9 0 0 28 1,083 

TotaL_ 54,299 130 221 6 40 1 8 275 7,438 

Advanced cducation outside the nrca is p rovidc<l at Guam where the Trust 
Terri tory meclical, dental, a.nd nursing schoo]s are Jocated. These schools are a 
part of the United States Nnvn.l l\fodical Ccnter, Guam, and are under t he 
administration of the United States Naval GoYernment of Guam. In addition 
to the profcssionnl t raining which they give, emphasis is pJaced upon the study 
of English. The School for l\fodical Assistants ofîers a 4-year course in 
mcdicinc ,vhich para11els, in a, more limitc<l although basic fashion, the standard 
progrnm of mcdical schools in the United S tates. 

The School of Dental Assistants prescnts a 4-ycar course in dentistry similnr 
to that nvnilnblc in denta l schools in the United States. The School of Nursing 
providcs n 3-yc:.H' co11r$e in nursing similnr to thnt rcccivcd by grndunte nurses in 
the U nit ed States. Stu<lcnts for thesc schools arc sclectcd without discrimina• 
tion from the ,·a rions i$laud groups and , whcn grnduated, rcturn to thcir native 
locn Ji tics (o prnct icc their professions under the supervision of Civil .Adminis
t.r:lt.ion 1\[edical nnd D ('ntal Olliccrs. .At the prcsent time thcrc :ne 38 students 
in the School of l\Icdieal Assis tants, 25 in the School of Dental Assistn.n ts, and 
·13 in the School of Nnrsiug. 

Olhcr th:111 for the a<lvaneecl schools nL Truk nncl Gnnm, thcre nrc no 
faeilit ic;; in the i111111ediatc aren fot· higher c<lncation fot· the people of the 
T('n-it ory. llow(wer, si udmts who mret the qu:ilifientious fot· .Amcricnn uniHr• 
sities are cligil>lc for scholarsh ips from the Administcring Authority, the 
m1i\·crs it Î('S :rn<l printe 80\llTCS, ]~11al c<lncati onal opportunities arc cxtcmlcd 
to bol h sexes. At. thr. prcscnt, timc 1D stll(lcnts a rc a ttencling schools nnd 
1111i,·cr:--itirs out si<lP the Tcrritory,; 4 arc a t miiver:;itics and h igh schools in !ho 
Uni!<'d Slatc•s :lll() Hawaii, fü·e a rc at 1111in•rsities in the P hilippines and 10 nrc 
al tc11cli11g high scliool :lt (licir own c:xpcnse on Guam. 
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Training for skilled and professional work other than teaching, communi
cations and medicine has taken the form of apprentice training. In general, 
apprentice training has been conducted throughout the Territory since the 
inception of the United States Naval Military Government and continued 
through the present administration. From groups originally trained by Mili
tary Government the Civil Administration has obtained truck drivers, mechan
ics, electricians, refrigerator repairmen, rodent and insect control squads, 
warehousemen, stevedores, 1·oad workers, and painters. Other young islanders, 
selected on the basis of natural aptitude, have received instruction in agriculture 
and basic business procedures. Only a small percentage of the total trained 
population is required to assist in the Civil Administration Units; the greater 
proportion of the ,vorkers contribute directly toward the economic and social 
advancement of the Territory. 

Adult education is encouraged and provided :for in the intermediate schools 
of the Trust Territory. The program emphasizes the study of English, health, 
and public safety. Its development is modified by local conditions and limited 
by a Jack of trained teachers. During the past year, 183 adults were enrolled in 
the -.arious classes in the intermediate schools. 

A greater number of the adult population can be reached through other 
educational media such as visual aids, radio, films, and newspapers, but as yet 
these facilities are limited. Hea.lth charts, both in English and the vernacular, 
ha,e been publisl1ed and distributed to the field . Radio broadcasting has been 
de-.eloped at Truk, Kwajiilein, and Saipan and programs for the indigenous 
population have been broadcast over these stations. The major problem in the 
use of radio is the lack of available electric power and the extrem!;!ly short life 
und lùgh cost of dry cell batteries in wet climates. Until some simple, consistent 
source of power is developed, the use of radio communication can be available 
only to a very small percentage of the people of the Trust Territory. 

There are no theaters in the Trust Territory. The only indigenous owned 
and operated cinema is on Saipan. However, the inhabitants attend motion 
pictures sllown by the Civil Administration at the varions District Headquarters. 

In most of the native communit ies adjacent to the centers of Civil Adminis
tration activities, American ncwspapers trnd periodicaJs are available and read 
to some extent. At present a. number of mimeographed newspa.pers have been 
published in the various districts either as school papers or local affairs 
publications. 

Libraries are still fow in number. The only ones no,v in existence ure at the 
-ïntermediate schools and at PITTS and are for the use of the public as well as 
for the students. They are bcing augmented nnd cxpanded as funds become 
a,nilablc and as the e<lncntional advancerncnt of the people ennbles thcm to use 
such facilitics. The position of Supervisor of Librarics, a.lready provided for in 
the Dcpartmcnt of Education will soon be fi llcd by a. trnincd libraria.n whoso 
dulies will consist of organizing and dcvcloping the educa.tional library system 
in the Trust Territory. 

Acquiring tcachcrs for the public schools of the Trust Territory is oftcn a. 
<lifficult problcm. The elcmentnry schools are staffcd <mtirely by indigenes 
~hose prepa.rntion for tcaching Ya.rics from no :forma} cducation to stucly nt nn 
Arncrican univcrsity. Approximately half the intcrmcdiate school ton.chers are 
in<ligcnous. The average indigenous tcachcr is a g1·aduate of an intermcdiate 
school and has rcccivcd tcachcr tmining at that lcvel. Efforts arc constantly 
being made to implemcnt this training and eventually a.11 elementary teachcrs 
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Supply. 

(l:l!"i ) . 

will be PITTS-trained. The source of supply of suitable indigenous teachers 
for the elementary schools is expected to remain adequate to meet present and 
future needs. During the summer of 1949 the course nt PITTS was increased to 
inclu<le a summer session beyond the presently prescribed course required for 
lcacher t raining. Ench D istrict provides teacher training courses at its inter
mc<liate school to up-grnde elementary teachers during the regular school year 
and during the summcr months. As of March 31, 1949, the indigenous teachers 
totnlcd 221 in the clcmentary und 22 in the intermediate public schools. Twenty 
percent of these teachers were wornen, all of whom were teaclùng in the 
clernentary schools. 

Nonincligcnous tcachers are cither na.val or civilian personnel and their 
dcpcn<lcllts, or contract employces. T hrce naval officers, two enlisted men, 
and fourtcen wives of naval and civilian pcrso1mcl are now teaching in the 
intermcdiate schools and nt PITTS. All are high school 1:,-rraduates and some 
hin-c collcge dct::,>Tccs. Seventccn contract employecs are nttached to the school 
progra.m. The latter hold the posi tions of E ducational Administrators for five 
School D istricts, principal of PITTS, specializcd teachers and staff members. 
Profcssional qualifications are npproximatcly the same as those for similar 
positions in the United States. Applicnnts a.re screenêù by the Education 
Stafî at Pearl Harbor and by the Advisory Committec on Education for Guam 
and the Trust Territory. They arc licenscd in that thcy must have credentials 
from a rccognized school in the U nitcd States. D u ring the past yeur an average 
of 24 non-inùigenes taught in the intermcdiatc schools of the Trust Territory. 

Salary scalcs for Amer icnn and indigenons tcachers are listed below. 
Salary scalc for American tcachers procurcd from Hawaii or the United 
States and contrncted by the H igh Commissioncr on a non-civil service basis: 

Civil 
service 

c,Jl•i,valcut Pc,· C111nurn 
Educatlonnl A<lminir:;trato1· _____ __ _____ ______ __________ __ _________ GS-11 $6, 'iW 
l·~<lncntionnl .A(lnlinistrator ____ ___ ____ H ____ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ ___ _ • __ __ __ __ GS-9 $5, 750 

Principal-------- ----------~------ -- -- --------- --- -------------- GS-7 $4, 781 
'!'cacher--------- --- ------------- - ------- ---------- - ---- -- ------ GS-5 $3, Si5 

Snlnry scale for clepcn<lcnts of American personnel within the Territory 
whosc training and cxpcricncc in cducntion ranges from that of a high school 
~radnntc to that of n wcll qnal ifiNl tcachcr: 

Jlntlng 

1 A ____ • __ . ___ . ___ • ___ .• - • __ lll~trncl or __ __ . _. __ . __ ___ __ __ ___ __ _ ._ . __ 

Jfl _____ __ ___ ___ __ ·- ·-- · - · - Tnstruclor ____ _ . - · ·-- ···· · - -- · ·- ·· - · ·- · · · 
} C __ .. • __ _ .. . . __ . . . j I 11~1 rncl or __ __ .. _ _ . ___ . ____ __ .• ___ • _. _. 

: : ;~: : . . . . - - . -. . . - . : : [ ; ~:: ~::~:.~;:::: : :. :-: : : : : : : ~::: : : : : : : : : : : : 
!!~ '.\:::. ·-· -- -- ·: :1 ~::::~::;~:;~,; :\ï;,~::: ·:: ::: .::: ::::::::::: 
II I B. . ·· -, [n~tr11ct.or's,\itk--- --- · · · - ·- -- · - - · ·· -- -
lllC__ ., I11strnct o r':,Aiclc ____ _ , __ - ·- ---- · · - · · -- · 
111 l) __ . . _ .. . . · I [ nslruclor's Aie le __ __ . _. _ . __ . __ ___ __ __ ... -

. . - - --- -- ·----- -· _._ . . . - ---- ·-· - ·- - -
Sn la ry !>(':t le for i11d igt•nous tcachc-rs all(l school atlministrnt ors : 

rrr nnuum 
salary 

$4, 150. 00 
3, i i5. 00 
3, -IOO. 00 
3, 150. 00 
2,000. 00 
2, G50. O) 
2, ·100. 00 
2,175. 00 
1,950. 00 
J, S25. 00 

Cla1u,iJÎ('dl iun Salary nmyr ,,cr nnn:JJ!I 

Supl'rinten<l<'n t or Sdl<'<>l :- - ------- - - - - - - -· - - - ------··· - -- - · ··--- - -- - - ------ $!l00t<>:::JS~l 

1.~~;:;::::.~s _-_-_-_----~---. _ ·-----------------------------------· __ ____ ... _______ -_ ~~~0\: ~{~~ 
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The wide range in the scale of indigenous teachers' salaries is due to the 
extreme differences in the monetary economy among the five Districts in the 
Terri tory. 

A District teachers' association has been :formed in the Marshall Islands_ f~;itrs' Associations (140) 

and the establishment of similar organizations is planned for the Ponape, Truk, 
and Palau Districts. The Micronesian Education Association, composed of 
teachers from all districts, was organized at PITTS in July 1949 "in order to 
produce a more effective educational program in the Trust Territory of the 
Pacifie I slands, and :for the professio11al and physical betterment of t.he indig-
enous educator." The Micronesian Educational Association publishes the 
JI E A. J mt1'nal. 

Considcrable impetus has been given to the school construction program School Construction (223 ) . 

during the past year. Six new elementary school buildings, three of coral 
block and three of indigenous thatch, have been built. The intermediate school 
building program has shown the greatest progress during the year. Ponape 
has completed, from concrete block and steel, one building housing a student 
cafeteria, library and recreation hall and four student dormitories. Truk is 
constructing a student activit ies building which will include a cafeteria, ~tudent 
body center and recreation area. I n the Marshall I slands several J apanese-
type buildings on R ita I sland in Majuro Atoll were remodeled for an inter-
mediate school and in September 1949 the school was moved from its former 
location on Laura I sland to the new site on Rita. At PITTS a dining hall and 
trro dormitories have been constructed and the Communications School class-
rooms have bcen remodeled from former buildings. Other building programs 
$lressing the use of indigenous matcrinls are being planned in all ar eas. 

The standards of equipment of the average T rust Territory school are School Equlpmeut (223) . 

gradually bei11g improved. Temporary blackboards and other furnishings 
are being replaccd as ra.pidly as possible with permanent equipment. Teaching 
aids and beginners' toxtbooks, which reflect conditions in the Ter ritory, are 
being prepared within buclgetary allowance. 

The expcnditures for public cducation in the Trust 'l'erritory for the fiscal Coat ot Eclucatlon <221>· 
year 1050 nmounted to $376,520 or 29 percent of the total expenditures from 
United States appropriatcd funds and the Trust T erritory Treasury. ·The 
figures for the cost of educntion are somewhat misleading because considerable 
nmounts of cost-freo surplus war materials are still being used. For a break-
down by programs of the actual cxpcnditures for education for the fiscal year 
19::iO sec Statistical Appcndix No. XIII. 

All fncilitics and matcrials of tho public schoo]s are frce to the pcoplo 
of the Trust 'l'crritory. Expenscs in connection with t.ho instruction and sub
sistcncc of stn<lcnts a.tten<lin~ schools nbovc tho elementary lcvel may be met 
by the funds avnilable for cd;1c:üion. Duriug tho past year a total of $85,934 <230) . 

was ~pcnt on schola.rships for the studcuts at.temling the six int.crmedinte schools 
and PITTS and for one st11dc11t atl cntl ing the University of Hawaii. 

Each municipa lity is œsponsible for the paymcnt of the salaries of its 
elcmc-ntary school tcachcrs. Rccently the Pona.pc and Trnk Districts have, 
with the consent of the munici pal ofiicials, pla.ccd a lnxury ta.x of 20 cents pcr 1222

>

carton on ci~arctt<.'s to de fray cost of public t'dncation on the municipal 
level. Out of the collcctccl rcvcuue, (cachers' salaries and many other local 
educational nccds nrc met. 

ln addition to the public scl1ools of the Trust Territory thcre is a total of )llsslon Schools. 

H mission schools locatcd in all districts except Saipan. Eight of the schools 
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(224). 

( 142). 

Jllltrr11cy (:!3:i), 

are Catbolic nnd six are Protestant. These are the only private schools in the 
Territory. The establishment of p rivate schools is not prohibited nor is their 
operation curta.iled. The only regulation which applies to them is that all 
private schools offering secular education must operate within the minimum 
educational standards established by the Administration. 

None of the mission schools teaches the subjects above the elementary level 
cxcept those of a purely relig ions nature. There are 45 missionar ies and 18 
indigenes engaged in roissfon education. For stat istical information on mis• 
sionary schools see Statistical Appendix No. XIII. 

No government subsidies nor grants.in•nid are given the Mission schools. 
However, if these schools conform to the regulations and standards prescribed 
for public schools, they ma.y be furnished with text materials in the same pro
portion per capita as is supplied to the public schools. 

A i:;mnll port.ion of t.hA fin :rnci:1 l s11pport. of tlrn Missjon schools is donnfa>d 
by the indigenes while the largor portion is obtained from outside the Territory. 
The proportions of these amounts of support arc m1known. 

Tho îollowing tnble gives statistics concerning the mission schools: 

Mission Scbools lncluding Numhcr of Schools, Tcachers, and Students 
as of l\'larch 31, 1950 

District Num bcr or Numberor Total namber 
schools tcnchcrs or students 

\ Vcst<:rn Cnr::>lincs ••••.. · - -· •••• _ . .• . .• _ -· · ··- •• •.• 2 10 242 

Truk __ · -· · ·---· - - · · ·· · · ·- ·- -· · ···- ···- ·-·· ·-··· · · 5 11 446 
Korthcrn Mnrianns .•. . .. • _ .• ••••.. ..••• . . .. ·- •... • 0 0 0 
l\I nrsho.11 Islnnds . • .•... .. . _ . . . . • • ...... •. .•...•... . 3 20 306 

Ponnpe •• . . ••. ·-··- ····· ·- · · · · · -- ··· ·- · ···· ···· ·· · 4 22 445 

Totnl • ..•.•••••.. . •. ..•• • • . .•.. • .....•.... • 14 63 1,439 

The rd11cntiom1l progrmn is gra<lually re<ludng illiterncy. A study of the 
problem wns r cccntly mndc in which litcracy was jndge<l as the ability to read 
and writc in any lnnguage including the vcnrncul:u·. Tho avernge percentage of 
illitcracy, compntcd and anmgrd on the basis of District population ratios, "ns 
25.1 percent as of 31 ::Mnrch lVuO. 

The percent age by Dist.r icts wns : 

District: l'r,-cc11tauc of llliteracv 

\YcstC'rn Cnrolinrs . ..... . __ ·---···---·· -· - -- . . · - · --------------·---- 30 

Trnk - - - -----··---- ·----- ----· -·- - -·- · - ----·----··--- ---- ----·---- •o 
l'on, pc _____ ___ · ------ ----. ___ __ · --.--· .. -- -------· -------- · ------- •5 
Mnrshnll I~l:111ds ••• - -- _ · · - - --- -----·-·-- - ----·------·------------- 20 
Sn llJ•l JI ----- · --·--·- ---- ·· - - - - ·-- . __ , - - ·- - ··---- - -·-- ---·---------- 25 

The ;..:n·all-s(. :1111011111. o f illit<.'r:wy wns amo11~ ,,·omP11, 1_>specially thoso o,cr 
30 J('al'S of ag<'. Sinco the 1wn·P11tn;.:-e of ill iteracy is rclativcly Jow, t.hc prc~nt 
ctlucalioun l program is co11si1k rcd cnpablc of soh·i11g this probfom. No ass1st· 
nnco has l>t>en rcq11<'Sll'1l from a11y intt'rnational anti•illiicrncy agcncy. . 

Tho problem of Jangnagc is the most <lifficnlt obstaclo still to be overcon'.c 1n 

edncnt ion. L:111:.rnages spohn in the Terri tory may be classificd gencrnlly 1nto 
ci"ht d btinct g1:011pi11gs, somc of which nrny be in turn subdividcd into loc:il 
cli~lccts. Nono is Tcrritory-,viclc in usagt'. Langnagc studics ancl a ttcmpts :it 
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standardization made by various foreign groups since the time of early Western 
exploration and settlement in the area hàve not proven satisfactory. During 
World W ar Il the United States made a systematic attempt to survey the field 
from a practical standpoint and published a Civil Affairs Study entitled The 
Languages of the Japanese Mandated I slands. The present Administration 
bas encouragecl and sponsored research in all major language groups of the 
Territory, and dictionaries, orthographies, and grammars have been prepared. 
Thus, some progress in la.nguage standardization is being made. The position 
of Supervisor of Languages on the Educational Staff of the High Commissioner 
has been budgeted for fiscal year 1950-51. The duties of this position will be 
to standardize each major language through research and use of data assembled 
by scientists in the field. 

The vernacular is taught and used as the primary language in the first 2 
years at the elementary school. English is tanght only conversationally until 
the third year when a, shift in emphasis is made and its study is increasingly 
stressed. English is the mcdin of instruction at the intermediate level, but 
lack of proficiency in English does not disqualiî-y a student from attending an 
intermediate school. There is an increasing trend toward the general use of 
English, which is fast becoming the ling_ua f1·anca of the area. 

The Administering Authority bas prepared and is dist ributing textbooks 
and other reading material especially adapted in vocabulary' and content for 
use in the Territory. This material is written in English and some of it is being 
translated and printed or mimeographed in the vernacular. The American 
Red Cross and other organizatio11s and private persons outside the Territory 
ha.-e made substantial donations of general literature. Mission groups have 
translated portions of the Bible and the Catechism into several of the vernacular 
<lialects. 

In the en t ire educationa l progrn m the Administering Authority emphasizes 
the preservation and fostering of indigenous art and cultur e. Immediately 
after United States :forces occupied the islands which now constitute the Trust 
Territory, it was proclaimed that the existing customs of the local people would 
be respected. Tha.t po]icy was rcaffirmed by the High Commissioner's first 
proclamation for the Trust Territory and ngain in the Bill of Rights and it 
has been aclhered to consistently. Moreover, Inte1'Îm Regulation No. 4-48, 
Section 8, provides that the c<lncat ional program shnll respect local cultural 
patterns, fostcr :md encourage the study of local languagoo, history and arts 
and crans, and cstnblish vocntional training in the arts and crafts and in the 
tradcs. 

An :trchnelogical investigation, p:ut of the Scientilic Investigation of 
~Iicroncsia program, is now being con<luctcd in the Mariana I slands. Laws 

Teo.chlng of Language (227). 

Supply of Llterature (236). 

for the establishment and mni11ten:lllcc of the major archacological sites as Archaeology (242). 

pcrnmncnt monumc.nts aro being <lraJted. 
Active encouragement has becn given to the preservation of indigenous 

music, danccs, folklon', arts, and h::tndicr::tft. Assistance hns been given in the 
reconstruct ion on Palan and Yap of dcstroyed men's l10uscs, the traditional <241> 

cent ers of community lifc. The prndnction of handicraft articles is being stim
ulatecl by the d<welopment of r eady markets on Guam or in the United States. 
n oat-ùuil<ling with modern too1s has been r cnderecl profitable by the demand 
for transportntion. Dnring the past ycnr n. numbcr of indigenous persons frorn 
all arcas cooperatcd with the Dcpa rtmcnt of Education in furnishing material 
for two volumes of i\Iicronesian legeuds which will be published next yenr as 
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Legends of il/ ioronesia. One Marshallese contributed a modern fishing story 
which is a.lso being adapted for use in the elementary schools. 

The encouragement of such common intellectual and cultural activities is 
the most important single influence in the development of a feeling of inter
dependence nmong the people of the Trust Territory. The mingling of young 
people from all areas at educational centers within and without the Territory, 
increasing facility in a common language, teacher's associations, contact by 
radio, and distribution of films, news and literature, all will better acquaint the 
Micronesians with one another nn<l contribute to a recognition and solution of 
thcir similar probfoms. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL 

The following table contains page references to 
the materials in this report indicating the actions 
taken by the Administering Authority with regard 
to the conclusions and recommendations approved 
by the Trusteeship Council at its Fifth Session 
on July 21, 1049, with respect to the Trust Terri
tory of the Pacifie Islands (S/1358, pp. 12-14): 1 

1 Reference is not made in this report to the conclusions 
and recommen!lations with respect to the Trust Territory 
of the Pacifie Islands approved by the Trusteeship Coun
cil at its Se,enth Session on July 14, 19::iO, since the period 
co,ered by this report is the year ending June 30, 1950. 
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STATISTICAL APPENDIX 

I. Population · 

Thesc Sta.tistics_ Cover Permanent Residents Only 

A. The dynamics of the past population growth and present numbers 
Trust Tcrritory Ovcr-all Population: 

19471 1948' 1949" 
Xatlonality 

Males Fcmt1lcs Total Males Females Total Males Females 

Amcrican 5 _______ lû 15 31 14 14 28 25 11 
:Kativc ___________ 24, 308 23,015 47,323 26,050 25,189 51,239 26,894 25,762 
Other _______ ____ _ 55 25 80 121 87 208 6402 33 

Grand totaL _ 24,379 23,055 47,434 26,185 25,290 51,475 27,321 25,806 

Total Males 

36 33 
52,656 27,734 

435 1 459 

53,127 28,226 

1 Figures for HH7 arc bascd on incomplcte field reports and on best estima.tes where required. 
1 Figures for 1948 aro bascd on fnirly accurate field reports. 
3 Figures for HH9 and 1950 arc bascd on ccnsus reports believed to be accurate. 
1 Includcs 405 Japancsc laborcrs on Anga.ur. 
~ "Amcrieans," exclusive of Administration or Military personnel. 
6 Includcs 357 Japanese laborcrs on Angaur. 
; Hl-l') ccnsus figures arc adjustcd to show later corrections. 

(2) Trust Territory Native Population: 

1047 I 1948' 

n~c 
Males Femalcs Total !lfo)CS FemoJes Tot.o.l 

Chamorro ____ ____ 2,026 1, !)37 :l,%3 2,400 2,350 4,750 
Carolinian ___ ___ __ 18, 182 17,335 35, 517 18,266 17,728 35,994 
'.\fnt'!'hallcsc ______ 4, 100 3, 7.J3 7,813 5,384 5, 111 10,495 
l'olync-sian ___ ___ _ ------- -- ----- ----- -- ------- ------- ,.. ______ 

Crnn<I totnL _ 2-l, 308 23,01 5 -17, 323 26,050 25, 189 51, 23!1 

ll>l9• 

Mnles Females 

2,526 2,446 
18,492 17,594 
5,473 5,329 

403 393 

26,894 25,762 

Tot:ll llfales 

4, !172 2,607 
36,086 19,202 
10,802 5, 5!10 

796 326 

52,656 27,725 

1 Figures for l!H7 arc bn.scd on incomplct.c field reports and on bcst cstirnnt-cs whcre rcquircd. 
' Fi~mcs for l (HS arc b:i.sc<I on foirly accur:i.l-0 field rc1>orts. 
1 Fi~urcs for HH9 hnvc 1.iccn ndjnstcd to ~how ln.ter corrections. 
' Figures for 1950 nro bnscd on reports hclicvcd to be accnr:i.tc. 
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J950' 

Females Toi.al 

15 48 
26,565 54,299 

37 496 

26,617 54, 843 

1950 • 

Femalcs Total 

2,524 5, 131 
18,271 37, 473 
5,443 11,033 

336 662 

26,574 54,2!19 
. . 



B. Birth and 11f ortality Rates, etc. 

(1) Birth and death rates: 
(a,) Births- 33.5 per thousa.nd of popu

lation. 
(b) Deaths-13.1 per thousa,nd of popu

lation. 
( c) Infant mortality-64 pcr thous:rnd 

live births. 
.Accura te records of infant mor

ta1ity arc <lifficult to assemble becausc 
of the many small l'cmotc communitics 
rcporting. The accuracy of tl1ese locnl 
reports pi-obably will b-0 open to ques
tion for somc ycars. It may be noted 
that the figures r~portcd for 1949 were 
basüd on the numbcr of deaths of chil
drcn undcr 5 years of age per 1,000 
population. The mctho<l a<lopted in 
1950, which will be used in future re
ports, is that nscù by the United States 
Pub]ic Hcalth Service. It indicatcs 
the annual death of infants of 1 year 
of age or less per thonsancl live births. 

(2) Mean expectation of l ife ( estimatcd) : 
(a) :Males-50-55 ycars. 

(b) F ema]es-53-55 years. 
(3) Prospects of population growth: 

Extremely good, since the birth rate 1s 
nearly 3 tunes the death rate. 

C. Population Di.stribtttion by Occnpation and 
EàucationaJ, Levels 

Statistics not nvai1aùïc. 
Only a rclntivcly small perccntagc of the popu

Jation has rccch·cd nny formnl educat.ion in cithcr 
Japa nesc or English. Pr o<l11ct.ion of copra, 
t rochus m1d hanclicra ft and subsistenro agricnl
f.11re :rnd fishing arc the main occup ationnl pur
::-uit s. Lc-ss tlinn 5 percent. of the population is 
<'ngag<'cl in othcr nct.ivitics snch ns administrative 
1111d p rofcssional work 0 1· crnployr11ent, hy the Ad
ministcring .Authority. 

n. Population Dc11Rity awl !JiRtril)l(tion 

Tho most accu ra to pict uro o f <l ist ribnt.ion of 
p opulation, from t,hc dPrnogra phic point of vicw, 
is to be f onnd in a breakdown hy islan<ls and atolls. 
Tt wil l be notcd that therc is tt signifi cant ovcr-nll 
d iffcrcncc in dcnsity betwem the "high" and tho 
" low'~ isl:rndg, T he following table gives popn
]at ions both hy <listricts :rnd hy islands or atolls: 
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District 

SAll'AN DJSTRIC'I' 

Saipan ___ ___ _____ _________ 

Tinian .• • •.. ______ • • ______ 

Ro~~------ -- --- --·- -- - -- -Alamngnn ____ ____ _____ ____ 

J\grihnn. ___ . _ . ••• _ ..• _ .. • _ 

District totnL __ . . _ . _ 

l'ALAU DISTnICT 

Palau Islands (group) ____ ___ 
Yap Islands (group) ________ 
Ulithi Atoll ___ ________ _____ 

Ngulu Atoll . __ _ ..••• . • ... • 
Fais l slamL. __ . _ ... . . __ . __ 
Sorol Atoll ___ __ _______ ___ _ 
Eauripik Atoll.. •• . • . __ •• __ 
Ifalik Ato1l ____ ____ __ ______ 
Faraulcp Atoll _____ . __ ____ . 
Lamo\.rck A t.oll . _. __ . __ . . . . 
Sntawal I sland ____ _ •... _ •.. 
Elato AtolL __ ____ ________ 
Wolcai Atoll ____ _____ __ . __ _ 
l\Icrir I sland __ __ •••. . • _ •. . _ 
Pulo Anna Island .•.•. • __ .. 

Dh,trict total. ... _ . . _ 

T RUK DISTRICT 

Truk Atoll. .• • .. __ . --- - . .• 
Et.al Atoll •..•. • ... . ... - . - -
Lukunor Atoll _____ __ __ ____ 
Losnp Atoll .• ___ . __ • . • __ .• 
Nnmoluk Atoll. •.... • __ • ••• 
S:tt.l.iwnn At.oil _____ _ ___ __ __ 
Nam a l sl:uHL ___ . ••.• _ •. . -
Murilo Atoll. ••....•• . -- • --
Nomwin Atoll._. ___ . ____ .• 
Nnmonuit,o Atoll.. ... •• . .. . 
Pulnp Atoll .. ••.. . • • · --- -- -
l'uluwat Atoll. ___ __ . ___ • .. 
P11h1is11k Island . _____ ____ __ 

Di1<lrict t,otnL .• . __ . _ 

rONAl'I•; ll l l'THICT 

l'onnp<' t~bnd . _ .... . . . . ..• 
Ku~niC\ T1<luml.. •• . • .. •• . . .. 
i\l<>kil Atoll .------ -- - --- - -
PingC\l np ••......••.. __ __ __ 
Ngnlik Atoll.. •• ••• . _ •• _ • •• 
N11k11oro A1.olL •.... _. ___ . • 
Knpingnmnrt1ngi Atoll. __ . _. 

Di~l rict tot:il. ... _ • .. 

Aroa Denslty Por,ula , (sauaro 
ton ml esor' per ::3i1mre 

dry land) mie 

4,943 47.46 104.0 
368 39. 29 9. 4 
686 32. 90 20.9 
135 4. 35 31.0 
154 18. 29 8. 4 

6,286 142. 29 1 44. 2 

6, 596 189. 00 34.9 
2,709 38. 67 70.1 

433 l. 80 240. 6 
53 . 17 311. 8 

225 l. 08 208.3 
14 . 36 38. 9 

138 . 09 l , 533. 3 
237 . 57 415. 8 
117 .16 731. 2 
148 . 38 389. 5 
207 . 51 405. 9 

37 . 20 185. 0 
300 1. 75 228. 0 

10 . 35 28. 8 
16 . 31 51.6 

11,339 235. 40 1 48.1 

10, 252 37. 00 277. l 
226 . 73 309. 6 
817 1. 09 749. 5 
717 . 39 183$. 5 
234 . 32 731. 2 

1,200 l. 76 738. 1 
544 . 29 1S75. 9 
250 . 50 518. 0 
261 . 72 302. 5 
354 1. 71 20i.O 
187 . 38 .192. 1 
261 1. 31 199. 2 
20ô 1. os 10(). i -

lfi, 617 47. 28 l 330.3 

' 
Îl,3rn 120. 04 4S. S 
J, Sû5 42. 32 .Jtl 

311 . 4S Mi ~ 

ll18 . 68 oos. s 
252 . r,7 3ïf, l 
208 . 6·1 325. 0 
45-l . 52 Sï3. I -

10,021 174. 35 1 5;, j 

. --



Area Density 
District Popola• (sauare 

tlon ml es or per~~are 
dry land) 

District 

MARSHALLS l>ISTRICT Mille Atoll •• -·····-········ 

Ailinglapalap AtolL .. • .... • 745 5. 67 131. 4 
Ailuk Atoll . • .. . •.• ••••• ••. 398 2. 07 192. 3 
Arno AtolL ..•. ••. ..... . .. 1,156 5. 00 231. 2 
Aur Atoll ••.•......• . . . ..•. 524 2. 17 241. 5 
Ebon Atoll . • .......... ~··· 773 2. 22 348. 2 
Jaluit Atoll •••.•.....•..... 1, 093 4. 38 249. 5 
Kili I sland ..••••........ . . . 188 . 36 522. 2 
Kwajalein Atoll . •. . . . . . .... 1, 081 6. 33 170. 8 

Namorik Atoll._ ........... 
Namu Atoll.·-·-·······-··· 
Rongelap At-011.-····-······ 
Ujae Atoll ..• ·- · · ·········· 
Ujelang Atoll . . ...... ...... 
Uterik Atol\ . • _ ••• •.•...... 
\Votho Atoll •• - •• • .• • ...... 
Wotje Atoll. ·-· ············ 

Lae Atoll ...•• ••.. ••••••• •• 146 . 56 260. 7 
Lib Island ....•..... • •. • . • . 50 . 36 138. 9 

Dist rict totaL ...•. • . 

Likiep AtolL •............. 704 3. 96 177. 8 
Maloelap Atoll .......•..... 471 3. 79 124. 3 

Total. •• .••......... 

~fajuro Atoll . •.......••.• .. 1,275 3. 54 360. 2 
~Iejit Island •• •••. ••• . • • •.. 342 . 72 475. 0 1 Average. 

II. Administrat ive Structure of Government 

Position 

OFf'ICE OF TUE HIOB COMMISSIONE R 

Clvlllao 
(rate) OJ!lcer (rank) 

High Commis .. "<ioner ••.•• _ ..... . . . ..••.••••.••.••. . . ............ _... • . AD lVL •• ••• 
Deputy High Commissioner._ ••.... .... .......•.••. .......••..••..•• .• RAD.i\L • • . 
Aide ••• •········ ··-····-···· · ·········· · · ···· ····· · ····· · · .....••• •• LT •••. •• .• 
Secrctary to Dcputy High Comroissioner •............•........ GS-4 .. _ ...•••....••. 
Chief Administrator of Field Headquarters.- . ••. ...••• • ....... ·····-··- · CAPT ...•. 
Secretnry to Chief Aclministrn.tor of Field Headquarters. ........ GS-4 • •...•••.... . .. . 
Guam Liaison Officer ... -·· · · · ········-· · - ······ · ··· · · · · ···· . • •.. •• •• • CDR ..•• .. 

Sccretary to Guam Officer • . • . • ••• · - ·. . .. . . •. • • • • ••• • •. . . GS-3 .•. -- •• ....•.••.. 

ADMIN ISTRATIVE DIVISION 

Assistant Chief of St.aff t-0 the Deputy High Commissioner •......•.•...... CDR . • •... 
Assistant for Personnel._ . ............. . ... . ................ • ••.. . . . .. LT ..•••... 
A~sistnnt Island Govcrnment Officcr .••.•••. • ..•.. ..•• . ........••• • • .... LTJG ... •• • 
Admini:;,trativc Af'..5ist11.11t.......... •. • • • • • • . ..• . . .. . • . .. . • . . • OS-7 ..•.•..... .. . . .• 

JUDICJA J, AND LgGAI, DIVISI ON 

Chief J usticc . • ••..... . ·- ·········· · ··· · ·· · · · ·········· · · ·· . . . .....•• CDR ..•... 
ASôocintc Justice...... . . .. ....... ............ ...... .. .. ... . GS-13._. -·· ••...•... 
Court Reporter. . ......... ...... ...... . ....... . .. .......... GS-6 •.....••...•.. . . 
Attorney Gcncral. .•.... . • ...•... •• . •.•. .•. . ... . ..• . .•.••..•• . . ·-··· . LCDR ... .. 
Assistant Attorney Gcncr:11.. • • •..... . .. ......•.....•.. . . .....• ... . ..•• LT • ....... 
~ nd Appraiscr •••. •••• ....... • .... . . .......•. ....•... . .•.. GS-10 •• .....•• • • .... 
Land Im·cstigator • •....•..•••..• - .• . ......... • .••..••••.... GS-12 ........•. •.. • • 
Sccrctnry to the Attorney Gcneral. ••• •.. . ••.••.....••........ GS-4 ...• ····· ···-·· · 
Intcrprctcr ••• . . •.• ..• .• .. • •.••. ... •• . . .•• . .•••..•. .. • . . . . • GS-3 .. •.. . . .... . .. •• 

Flf;LO, SOCIAL AN D SCII::NTH'IC DIVISION 

Field, Social and ScicnU6c Officer ••.. ..••. . . . ••• .... •. . - . ...• · ·· ··· -··· LCDIL .•.. 

1 Japancsc. 
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Popula• 
tlon 

294 
462 
369 

95 
247 
150 
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32 

272 

11, 033 

54,299 

Raœ 
(white) 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
(') 

X 

Area Deos!ly (square 
miles of persiusre 

dry land) me 

6. 15 47. 8 
1. 07 431. 8 
2. 42 152. 5 
a. 01 30. 9 
. 72 343. 1 
. 67 223.9 
. 94 176. 6 

I. 67 19. 2 
3. 16 86. 1 

61. 00 1 180. 9 

660. 32 1 82. 2 
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Male 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

Female 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 



OFFICl!l OF THE BIOH COMMISSIONER-Continued 

Position 

ECONOMICS DIVISION 

Civilian 
(rate) Offioor (rank) 

Economies Officcr _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ CDR _____ _ 
Conscrvntionist_ ______________________ _ . ___ . ___ . ___ . _ _ _ __ __ GS-13- ____ ____ • ____ _ 
Agriculturalist ___ ___ • _________ . ______________ . _______ __ •• __ GS-1 J ____ •• ___ ___ __ _ 
Entomologist ___ ___ __ • ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ __ GS- 11 ________ _ . ___ _ _ 
Assist:wt EntomologisL __ . ________ • ______ _____ _________ __ __ GS-4 ______________ _ _ 
Q11nranti11e Olliccr __________ __ __ ______ __ . ___ . ___ ____________ GS-11 ___ _ . ___ ___ ___ _ 
Fishing Commissio11cr ___ .• • ____ __ __________ . __ _____________ GS-12 ____ ____ _____ _ _ 
A~riculturnl Extension Agent_ _________ __________ ___ _____ ____ GS-8. ____________ __ _ 

POL!TICAI, AFFAII\S DIVISION 

Po\ilicnl AITnirs Officcr _____ . ________________ . ____ . ____ ______ __ • . ____ _ • LCDR ____ _ 

rum.,c 111•:AJ,Tll DIVIS ION 

Pnhlic llcnlth Officcr_ __ __ __ ____________________ ____ __ __ ____ - --- - - ·- -- CAP T __ __ _ 
Dental Otnccr _ ______________________ -------- -- ------ - -- ___ ___ ___ __ __ CAPT __ _ --

EDUCATION' DIVISION 
Education Officcr _. __________ _____ ___ __ __ _______ . _. _. ____ ___ ____ ••• __ LCDn ____ _ 
Secrctnry to Education Officer ____ _________ __ ___ __ . _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ GS-3 _____ . _ --- - ___ . -
Assist:rnt Eclucat.ion Officcr ________ • __ • __________ .. ___ •• ___ ____ •• __ _ _ _ _ J.TJQ ___ __ _ 
Clcrk-Typist _________ __ _____ ___________________ . ___ • __ ___ • GS-2 ___ __ . . -- - - -- - - -
Publications Officcr __ _____________________________________ __ GS-Jl ___ ____ _____ __ _ 

.-J:,;'AN'CE AND SUPl'LY DIVI SION 
Snpply Officcr ___________________________ _______ . __ _ • __ • __ • ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ LCDH ___ _ • 
Trcasnrcr, Trust Tcrritory _____ ___ ___ ________ ___ __ ___ ___ ____ GS-11 ____ __ __ _____ _ _ 
Accounting Clcrk _____________ _____________ __ __ _______ _____ GS-û _____ __ - - - - --- --

ISLAXD TRADING CO. 
l'rcsidcnt ____________ ____ ____ __ • ___ ____ . _ __ _ __ ___ __ ___ _ ___ __ ________ CDIL. ___ _ 
i3ccrct::i ry to the Prcsi<lcnt_ ____ ____________ ___ ____ _____ __ _ • . _ G8-l __ ____ _ - - _ - -- - - -
Vice President_ _____ ___ ___ ___________ __ ____ __ __ _ . __ . ____ .__ GS-13 __ __ ___ ___ .. __ -
Trca~urcr _. ___ ____ . __ ______________ ____ • • ____ ____ • . • _____ _ . _________ J,T. ___ _ . .• 

,b:<i!:'tant Trca"urcr an;I A""i.stant Wnrcho11~c '.\fannp:cr. ... _______ _____ • _ _ _ J.CDR .... . 
Wnrchont=:c~Inrwgcr ..•. ____ _________ ____ _____ ____ ____ ______ CS-Il. __ - ---- - -- - - - -
Trnclc Sprciali~t. _______ . . ___________ • .. _ •. __ ___ ___ ...• ______ GS- !)_ - __ -- - -- .. --- · -
Storckeeper __ _____ • ... . ___ . ___ _ . ___ . . __ . ___ . ___ . __ _ _ _ __ ___ GS-5_. _ - - -- -- • - - - - • -
8t(ln•kf'cpcr ____ _____ ________ ___ _______ _____ __ _____ __ ___ ___ GS-5 •.•• -- -- - - ----- -
:::;1 orckcrpc-r ___ . __ _ . __ •.. . . __ . _. ___ . _. ___ ___ .. _ ... _ . . _. .... GS-5 _____ • . - - . •• - • •• 
Stord,f'cpcr •• _. ___ .•.•. ___ • ____ • ____ • __ . ________ ___ . . __ __ _ C.S--5 _ . __ •.. __ _ • -- -- -

Ot"l'ICF. OF TIil: r.on:1tN'Oll 

Go\'crnor , En.skrn Cnrolinc:< _____________ ____ __ __ ____________ -- -· - · - -·-- LCDR __ __ _ 
Gon' mor, Wcstc-rn C11roli11c:< •• ______ ___ ____ _______ __ ______ __ _______ ___ CDR ___ __ _ 

Go\·prnor, l\lnr;_hnll~ .. ------· __ ________ .• ___ _ . -- -·- · ···-·- -· · ·· · - - · - -- H.ADl\f • • --

2 Gunmo.nbn. 
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OFFICE OF THE CIVI L ADMINISTRATOR; TRUX 

Position Oivilian 
(rato) Officer (rank) 

CMI Administrat-Or... .• ••..• . ... .. . ......•. ••. . •... •. • . ... . . ..... ••. LCDR ... •. 
Deputy Civil Administrator.. .• .. . . • . ..•.. .. . .. . . .. . . . • •.... . ... . . • • •. LT •....... 
Economies Officer ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . •.. . . . . . . .. ..• . ... .. ... .•... LT •••.•••. 
Native Afl'airs Officer. ••• • • .. . • •. . . .• . . . . . .•• . . • . . . . . . .• . ... . . .. .•• •• . LT •..•••.. 
Education Officer.. . .... .. .. • • .. .. .. .... ..•.•.•• . • . . . .• . . . . . • ..• • ••• . LTJG ..•.•. 
Principal, Pacifie Islands Teacher Training SchooL... •. . • . • . • •. GS-7 ••••••••••••• . •• 
Principal, I ntermediatc School. •.. ·.. .... .. • . . . . .. . • •. . .. • • • •. G&-4 . • •.... ......••. 
Instructor, PITTS.. •.•.• .•• . . .... .. .. ... • .. . •.. ••. . •.••••. G&-4 .•. . ............ 
Instructor, PITTS .•..•..••••........... .•• • . .....•.. _ ..... G&-4 .••.....•..••••. 
Instructor, PITTS.. . ••.....••. •.. •..... •. .. . . ......•. •.... GS-4_ ••.....•...•••. 
Instructor, lntermecliate SchooL..... .•. ... . .• . . . . . . • • • • • . . .. G&-4 . . •• . .. . ...•••• • 
Jnstructor, Intermediate SchooL . ... . •• . .. . • .. • . • .......••. .. G&-4 . • •...........•. 
Instructor, Intermediate SchooL •....•. • ...•....•. . ..••.....• GS-2 •••••••••••••••• 
Anthropologist ......•.• • • • .••......•.....•.• -... .. • ••.. •.. .. GS-9 • • • . ••••••• • • . •• 
Anthropologieal Field Consulta.nt................. ........... GS-4 .•••••••••••••••• 
Island Trading Company Supply Officcr .••••• :. .•......•.•..•.••••••.... LCDR •• .•. 
Supp\y Officer . .•.....•.. •••••• •. • .•• • ... • .. . . ...... •. . .. . . . • .•. • . •.. LT ......•. 
Public Works Officer ... .•• . •••.. . ...•• • • ..•.......•....••••••••.•..... LTJG •••. • • 
Assistant P ublic Works Officer •.. · ..........•........... • •••••.••....... ENS .•.••• . 
'.IIedical Officer • •.....•.....•............•.... •....... • .... . •. ~ ..•• . . L CDR ...•• 
Assistant l\1edical Officcr •... . ...... .... ... •.... . .•• •• • • •.•.. ••. •. . ... . LTJG ....•• 
Dispensary Administrative Officer ..• . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . • •• • • •• ... . • . .. • . . . . LT JG ....•• 

OFFICE OF THE CIVIL ADMI NISTR.~TOR, SAIPAN 

Civil Administrator.... ... •. •.. . . . . • .. . • . •... .. . • • • • . • •... • . • . •. • • •.. CDR • ...•. 
Deputy Civil Administra t or ..•.•. . ••••••• .• ~ . . . . . . · .• ~ • • . ....•.... . ..•• LCDR . . .. . 
Xafüe Affairs Ofiicer . . . ... . ...•.•.• . .. . ..••.••• •.. . . .. • . • .•.•..•..... LT ......•. 
Economies Officcr . . • •• ••• • •••.....••.....•.... • .......•. • .•.•.•••...• LT ..•...•. 
Agriculturist (Rota)..... . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . GS-1 L . . ....•••••••• 
Educational Admioistrntor. .. • • • •.• . ... . ..•. •... .• . .. • ••. . .. GS-8 ••••••••••••• ·-· 
General I nstructor . • •. _........................... • • . . • . . . . 08--4 •...........• • • -
Gcnera-1 Instructor •• ••• . ....•.•.•.•. _ ....•. _............... GS-3 .. ••••••......•• 
General Iostructor •.. • .. __ . _ •...•. . • .• •.•• • . ... _........... GS-3 • •••••••• • ••• . • • 
Gcncral Instructor.. .. .• •• .. • . .... . • . . • •. ••..•. . .• ... . .. . .. GS- 3 .......... . .•.•. 
General Inst.rucl-or .....•.•..•• ......•• •.. _. ........... .. . .. GS-2 ••.. ....•••• •• •• 
Public Works Officcr ...• ···- ·-·· •• -··· ···- ...• • --···· ·-···· ~- •. ~.. ... LT .• • •..•. 
A~:,istnnt P ublic Works Officcr ..••.• -··· ... _ .... . --····· -· ... ~.. .• • . .•. LTJG •••. -• 
Operntions Officcr •• .••.•• ~-· •••• •••... .. . .... . • .. . . . .. ••. •. . • ......• • ENS.-••. -· 
'.lledical Officcr .•..... •• .......••....... _ •...... •• ..........•....... • LTJ G ...••. 
Aosistant Mcdic(l\ Officcr .... • •.. • ••......• -•················ .•......... LTJG ..... . 
Snnitation Officcr •..•..•.•••... • · - ··-· · · . .. • .•... . ·-·· . .. . . . • .•• . . ... LTJG . . .. -. 

CIVIJ, ATlMINISTRATOR'S I\IIPRBSE NTATIVE, TINI.\N 

Civil Administrntor's RcprcscnLntivc ........ ...... . ..... •···· •········· 
'.llcdical OITiccr (Lcprositrium) .• .-...•...... ~-.~ ...•.• . •.. ~ ..• . ·······: •. 
l:'!anitntion Officer ••......••..•.. ··- ..... ·- .. • ..... •.... ... . ·- · ·· · •• .. 

LTJ G ....•. 
LTJ G ....•. 
C\VOIIC . •. 
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Position 

OFFICE OF THE CIVIL ADMINISTRATOR, PALAU 

Clvilian 
(rate) Offlœr (ronk) 

Civil Adrninistmtor .••. • •....• • .. . •.. ___ . _ .. . ·- - . •••••.... _ - · __ __ _ ___ CDR _____ _ 
Dcputy Civil Adrniuistrator _______ .•.• _ ..... • . • .•..... · - . . . . ·-·· · .. . .. LCDR_. ·-· 
Nntivc Affairs Olliccr .• __ . __ · · --- · - · · ··-·· · · - ·· - ··-·- ··--·-- - -·---···· LTJ G. - .. - . 
Anthropoloi:;icnl F ield Consultant_. -··- --- -- ··-- -··- -··· ··· ·- GS-4- •• - - ·--·· - -- · --
E couomic,i om1:cr __ .. - ···· - _ ··-- __ • . . ___ _ • · - . -· _. ·· -. · -· · ·- -·- · -····· ENS---· - - -
Opcrntfons Ofliccr __ • . •... .. . .. ·- __ . • __ ·- ______ _ . . ·-· - - · •• __ -· -··· . __ . LTJG . •• __ _ 
P ublic Works OtJiccr_ •.. •... -· ·· .. ·-. _ .. _ ..... • . .. .. •• . _ ...... -·-··-- LTJG---··· 
Educntio11nl Administrn.t or _ .• _. __ . _ - · . . · - . . __ .. .• · -- · · ··- -- · GS-lL . _ - · --···-···· 
Gcucral I 11structor .. .• .. .• •.. .••... .... ....• -· -- ··-·· ··-···- GS--L • •• ·· - - ···--· - · 
i\lcdicnl Omccr •. ••.. • · ·-· • . . _ .. . . •. -· __ .. .. ...•. . .... --· ·· .. --- ·· . . . LTJG·-·· • · 
Assistn11t i\lcdicnl Oniccr .. -•.. __ • . _ ..•... . . . • . ..•.... .. .. .. ........ ... LTJG·-··-· 
A:s~istnnt Ucdicnl Officcr • • • . • . _ ... • . . ..•••.. • ...•. • .... •• ... · -· ···· · · · LTJG ....• . 
S!lnitntion Ûlll<'cr. ••••••• • ••• • ··· ·· ·- ·· · · · ··· · - · ········· ·· •••••••••• LTJG·-· ··-
Dcntist_ . . _ .••...•... _ •... • •... •• ..• • •.• .•••......... . •... GS-11 ••• · ·-···--··- -
S11pply OITiccr._ ....• . ...• --.. --···--· · ····· · ········ · ·· ··· ·- · - ·-···· LT ... . .. . . 
Branch :\fanngcr Island Trading Co- .• • • ..• • ..... •........... GS-10 •• . ••••••• •• • • • 
Asi-ii.ta11t. Branch i\lnnngcr I ~land Trading Co •• .. . • ....• . ..•. . GS-4. • • _ • •• • . •• ••• •• 

CIVIL Al> MINISTRATOR' S REPRESF:J-;TATIVE, YA P 

Civil A<lministrntor's Rcprcl'<cnt.ntivc.. . .. . • . . . . . ..• . • . . . .• . .. .. . . . . • . .. I, T ... . . .•. 
'.\l c<licnl OITiccr .•.. ••.•.•.. •....•• ... •. .•. . ..••....• . •.. .••... . ...•.. r:r .. -···· · 
E dncntionnl Admiuistrator • . •.• ......... . _ ...•••.. .••••..••• GS-5 •••• • .... . ••• • •• 
Jlrnnch ~lnnngcr Island Trnding Co •.. · -··-········· · ··-····· GS-7 ••••••••..• • . ••• 

O FF"ICF: OF TIit: CI VIi, Al>MlNISTRATOR, ~IARSIIAl,I, ISl,AN l>S 

Civil Achnini~trntor . •. . ....... ...•.• . ....•..• .•.•• ...•. • •.....••. . . •. CDR .• . . • . 
Dcput y Civil Administrntor .. • ....• ..••. ..•... •...... • • ..•• ••... •• .••• LT .•. •.. •• 
Nnt i\"{) Affnirs Officcr ..... - ...• • ..•..... . ... . . . . . ... . .. ..... . . ....... . LTJG . .. . . . 
Economirs OIJircr • • - .. ···· -· · - ·· ·· -····· · ····· ········· ··· · •... • ...•. ENS .. •.. _. 
Ed nmtionnl Adrninistmtor •. • ••. . . •.... .. .. ...•.....••• ... • • GS-11. ••• . •• • • •• •••• 
J>rincipnl Intcrmcd ink $chool. .. . .• •. . _.. ... . .. . ... . ........ GS-4. •••••.••• ...•.•• 
GC'ncral l n!<truct or .• . . . • .. .• .. .•.•.•.• .....•..• • ••...•. • • • • GS-·L •• ••••••• • •• ••• 
G<'ncrnl Instructor •..•.. . • ... ...••. _ •... . • .. •. .... •• .••..• • GS-2 •• . •• . •••• • •••• • 
Pnhlic Works Offircr . ..... . .. • •• .••• .. .... ••.•••............ . •. • • •• _. LTJG . ••.•• 
Ai-;;i;;fnnt Public \York" OfJict'r • • . .. . .. ... •..••... .•••..•.• • .••. •• . . . . • . ENS • . .. . .. 
S11pply Offi r<·r .......•..• •••.. •• •••••. . . .. .. • •....•..•.. ...•.•••..... LTJG ..... . 
8uppl~· Officcr, Jislnnd T rnding Co •• ... • •. ·--·········· · · · ···· •..• •.•.. . LT . •. ... . . 
Hrnrwh l\l nnngrr, Jslnnd T rnili11g Co. (;\lnjurol.. •• ..• •..• ••••• _ GS-11. •• • ••• • ••• - •• • 
'.\frdienl Offir<'r... •. . . . •.. . • • . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • . • . • . .. . • .. CDn .•.... 
,b,-i"t nnt. ;\lcdknl Oflicr.r ..• ... . ..... ..•.. ...•... . . .. ... . ... • •. .. ... .•. J,'l'JG .•. . . . 
:\fNlirnl Fi11m1rr. Offil'rr . .•. _ • . • __ . ___ . _ ..• . . ..••...•.. _. _ •. _ . ......• .• • 1,T.JG .. • . • . 
Dl'nfi!<f.. . ...• . •.. .• .. .... . .. .. . . • . ... . . .• .. . .... ...•• . .. • . GS-11 •.. • ..• • .. ••. • • 

("l\ïl , .\l>Mt;-.;t " T IIATO!t'S llJ; r nt:st·: :-.TATl\"E, KWAJA (,l•: r N 

Race 
(white) 

X 
X 
X 

Nisei 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

Sex 

Male 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

- --- ----
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

--------

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

-·------
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

Female 

X 

X 

X 

-
.... -.. .. ---- -···--·--------- ------------,--------,---·--:-- - --1--
Civil :\cl111i11ii-tr11tor's Hcpm -cnt ntivc .... .. • ........ •.•.•. .. .. ..•.... . .. J,CDR . ... • 
f:uppl ~· Offici-r, Jsl:uul Trnding Cn.. . .. . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . LT .. . . . .. . 

X 
X ~ 1:::::::: 

·- - - -· ____ . ________________ _.:._ ___ _;_ ____ :__ __ ~ 
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Position 

OFFICE OF THE CIVIL ADMINISTRA'l'OR, PONAPI!.' 

Civlllan 
(rate) Oflicer (rank) 

Civil Admlni.strator. .. • • ••. .. ... .... .... .•. . •..... . . .. . ... . • .. . • .. . •• LCDR .•••. 
Deputy Civil Administl'll,tor... ..•.. ...... .•.. .. . .•... .. ..... • . . . • •.. •• LT . ...... . 
Native Affaira Officer . .. • ... . • ... ••• . . .. •• . . . ...• .. . . •• . . . .. •.• •..• • •• LTJG ••.. . • 
Economies Officer •••.•.•..• ·--· •...•••. .••• •..••••.... ••...•...•... '.. LT • •.... • . 
Agricultural Demonstration Agent_ • ..•....•.... ·-·.......... GS-7 • . .•.•••..... . . . 
Plantation Manager (Metalanim) ..... .....•................. GS-lL ..... .......•. 
Public Works Officer ••••..• • • •.• •• .....•.•..••.•..••...... • •...•••. .• LTJG . .... . 
Educational Administrator • . •• • • • . .. . . • ...•.. .• . •.. .• • . . ... . GS-7 •....••• .•..• •.. 
General Instructor . ..•• ...••••••...•••..••••• ..•..••..•.•. ~ GS-2 .•.. ~ . • •.....• .. 
Branch Manager, Island T rading Co......................... . GS-lL .....•••..•.. • 
Assist~nt Branch Manager, I sland Trading Co • •.•.•• - .. . . . . •. GB-4 •••••..••••. •.. • 
Secm~tàry to the BrAnèh Manager, Island Trading Co ......•.... GS-3 •..• ...•.•••••.. 
Supply Officer. ••• •• ••. •• ... . .. . ... . .... . ... .. ..... ... • • • . . . •. . • .•... LTJG •.••.. 
Medical Officer. • •• • •••.. .. • ••.. .... ...••... .. . . •• ....• •• • • .•.• . ••••. LTJG ••••• . 
Assistant Medical Officer ••. •.. .....•............•.•....••.• ..•...•• ... LTJG •••• .. 
Public Hcalth Officer . ...... • • ... .• • ...... • ..... . .. _. . . •.... . ...... . .. LTJG ..•• .• 
Dentist........ .......... . .... . .. . ........ . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . GS-11 • • •...•.••••••. 

III, Justice and Penal Administration 

Raœ 
(wblte) 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

Male 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

Female 

X 

X 
X 

TABULATION OF CONVICTIONS FOR MAJOR OFFENSES DURING YEAR ENDING JUNE ao, 1950 

.! . Major offenses 

Sodomy .•....•••••. .•• .•..•••.•..... • 
Rape •••••..•.•....• •••...•.•........ . 
P..ape •.. ••.....•...••. _ •.•• .•......... 
Burglary and grand larceny •......• _ .. •• 
Burglary •••••••. •.••.••••.•....... . • . • 

Voluntary manslaughler and obstruct
ing jusUce. 

Carn al knowledge •. •• ... ••.... •..... ~ . . 

Carnal knowledge •.••••••••....•. .....• 
Camai knowledgc and ndultery • . •••• .•. • 
Attempted camai knowlcclge . •. ......... 
Attemptcd grand h1rccny ••••. . •........ 
Aggravated assnult ••. ••••••.•• • .. • ..•.. 
Aggravatcd ~nuit . . ....•.... _ .•.••• • - • 
Larccny from a dwclling •• .•.• •. .....••• 

L:irceny from a dwclling_ . . ••. • ......•.• 
Lsrceny from a dwclling •.••.••......•.. 
Escape ••. •••• •• ...•....••• •.•..•• • •.• 

Number 
ot cases 

1 2 years. 
1 5 years. 

Penslty imposed 

2 6 months and 6 months' restriction to home municipality. 
1 2 years (last year suspended). 
2 One offender, 1 year's imprisonment and 1 year's probation; the 

other, 1 year's imprisonment and 6 rnonths' probaUon. 
l 3 yea.rs. 

1 6 years (3 years on each of two counts; sentences to run succes-
sively). 

1 1 year suspended. 
1 3 ycars (last 2 years suspended). 
1 4 yenrs. 
5 3 montbs suspcndcd and $25 fine ench. 
1 2 ycnrs. 
l 3 ycars (lnst 2}i years suspended). 
1 8 months (4 months ou cach of t wo counts; sentences to run 

succcssivcly). 
1 1 ycar (last 8 months suspendcd). 
1 3 ycars (last 18 rnontbs suspcndcd). 
3 l½ ycnrs (G months on one count and 1 year on another; sentences 

t.o run succcssivcly). 
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PRISON INFORMATION FOR PERIOD JULY 1, 1949, TO JUNE 30, 1050 

Palau 
li. Saipan Mnrsh:ills 1- ------1 Truk 

Total numhcr pcrsous committc<l ______ __ __ _________ ____ __ _ 
Avcrngc numbcr inmaics _____ • • __ __ ___ .. ___ ________ • ____ _ 

Jlcrnnlcs committcd ___ •• __ . • __ . _. __ •• • __ . •• .. _ ••.••• •• ... 
Numbcr of cclls an<l wards: 

Ccll~-------- -------------------------------- ---- -- 
\Vnrcls ..•.. -- --- --- -------------- - ---- -- -- - ---------

.N mnhcr of eu bic fcct sleeping spncc pcr pri;;oncr ___ ___ __ ____ _ 
Brcnkdo1rn into Chnmorros, Cnroliniuns, 0U1crs·not indigcuous 

to pnrt.ic11lnr arcn committcd : 

57 23 
9 2 
0 0 

20 2 
3 .... ---.. --

413 324 

Chnmorros _______ • . __ _ • ___ ___ ..• _____ ___ ___ .. ____ _ _ _ 2G _______ _ 
Cnrolinians __ • __ _______ _ __ ____ __ • _ _ __ _ _ ___ __ _ __ ____ _ 29 ______ _ _ 

;\farshnllcsc. _. ____ • __ • . __ •• . __ • _ . • _ • .. _ ... • • __ • ..••• _.. ... . . 21 
Filipino. ___ ________ . ___ __ ___ ______ ______ __ ____ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ 1 

U11itcd States ___ ____ __ __ __ _______ ____ ___ ____________________ 1 
Gilbcrtc~c •••.•••••••.••••••• •• • •• • --- - -- -- ------ - -- - - --- -- - -- - --- - -
Othcr _______ . __ _ . __ __ . __ . ____ ___ _ . ___ . __ ____ . . _ • _ _ _ 2 • __ _ . • _ • 

1 Not applicable. 
2 No pcrsons not in<ligcnous to nrcn. 

Koror Yap 

39 22 34 21 
20 20 15 10 

4 0 3 

2 . 2 1 9 
1 1 3 --------

377 168 1,703 . 615 

20 

C. Dictary scafo for prisoncrs 
Dictary scnJe ior nll Civil Administrntion jail ' 

prisoncrs is 2,500-3,000 calories or more per day. 
Prisoncrs in the Saipan jail rccciYc the diet served 
in the Civil Administration Dispcmsnry mess. 
Prisoncrs in the Marshall I slands ja.il rccciYc tJ1c 
samc dictas native Civil Administration Unit cm-

ployees. At other Civil Administration jails 
prisoners are allowed to have native food con
tributed by their fami lics and friends to supple
ment thnt provi<led by Civil Administration. 
Local foo<ls are use<l as far as practica.ble, imported 
foods to the cxtent 11cccssary to maintain the abo,e 
minimum. 

IV. Public Finance 

A. LoC':11 rcnnncs 1918 111-1~ IPSO 1951 cstim3tC 

Inkrnnl TC\.CIHIC t:i~- -------------------· -------------- --- $26, 6\1S. 32 $-l 1, 525. 27 $28,503.76 $-10, 000. 00 
Pror<'!=-~ing tnx __ •• ____ • _ •• _____ _ • __ ____ ____ • . ____________ _ 120, 0-12. [)j 109, 95G. 3-1 131, ~(i2. 58 160,000.00 
lm))ort 

tnx .. __ __ ___ __ ___ ____________ _______ __ ___ __ ______ 
12, 5 2·1. 18 3, 3·10. 7G ------------

_ __ __ _ .., ___ __ 

Hrnt of lnnd nnd fncilili<'s • . _. __ • _ __ . ___ _ • __ ________ _______ 1, 538. S!l 530. 88 575.05 500. 00 
A lien prnpcrty fil nd __ _ • • __ • • _ • • • - - • - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7ti7. 22 7G,3!Hi. 78 ---- --- --- -- ------------
Firws fllHI ro11rt. fr<'s •• _ • • __ • •. . ___ __ _ __ _ • ___ • ___ . __ . _. __ __ !)(\5. 00 17, l\12. 00 10, 531. 76 15,000. 00 

F<'<':< nnrl f--(\f\'ÎC(' d1:1r>:<-:s. __ • __ •• • _ •• • ••• •• _ • •••• _. _ •••••• - • ...... .. .... .... ........ \), ,t.12. 32 15, 5G5. 31 25,000.00 
;\li~rrlln11t'ot1s s:ilr~ . ______ . ____ ___ _____ _________________ __ -- - ----- ---- 1, 5!12. !)5 1 H\. 00 ------------· 
Dividr:nrb (!TC) .. . _ •• .• • _. __ •. •.• __ __ •• ____ •• _ •• __ ••• _ ••• ----- ------- 100,000.00 ------------ -- ----------
;\ 1 i~r<'lln11co11s rolk\'t inn~ __ • _______ _ • ___ • __ • .•• ____ .. ______ 37. 00 1, !17 1. 7-1 1 J .1\), 382. 33 GO, 500. 00 

Toini _____ __ ______ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ __ _____ ___ ________ 
1 f,2, 573. 5S ;3()7, \l!il. (H 33(i, 727. G!) 310,000. 00 

------· ··-----. 
• This itr·m w11,- 11l11u,~t. <·nt ir<'ly tlu, prcdou,s rcvr1111<• dcvclopcd 111ult·r 111ilitary !-':on•r11111cnt h11t not turnr,I O\·<'r to 

Tru~t. T<'rritory 1111til lisr:d yc·ar J!l.'iO. 
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B. Amounts Available for E:x:penditures 
The amounts available for expenditure each 

fiscal year depend upon the sum appropriated by 
the United States Congre.ss for the Trust Terri
tory and that portion of the current and past local 

revenue which is approved for spending during 
the fiscal year involved. Thus, iü essence, a limi
tation is placed upon the use of locally derived 
revenue regardless of the amount available or de
ve]oped during year. 

rn4s 1949 1~50 1951 

Appropriated funds ______ ___ • ____________ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ $1, 021,656 $1,125,000 $705,000 $1,014,000 
Local funds for which npproval granted by Congress for use in 

meeting costs of administrntion __________________________ _ ------------ 275,000 605, 000 310,000 

Total _____ __ ____ __ ___ ____ _____ __ ________ _______ ___ 
1,021,656 1,400, 000 1,400, 000 1,324,000 

C. Expenditures 
A.lthough figures are available covering the ex

penditure from local funds as opposed to those 
from appropriated funds, it is more practical to 
treat the fonds coming from the two sources as 
one fund. Expenditures from local funds are o:f 

Program 

the same general type as those from appropriated 
funds; thus there is no reason to clifferentiate be
tween them. Therefore, the expenditures are 
added together and i.ndicate how the moneys 
available have been apportioned among the six 
p~ograms. 

1948 1949 19;,0 1951 estinrnte 

Gen. Adm __ __ __ ____ ______ __ -- · · ___ •• .. _ • ••••• - -- $164, 524. 27 $168, 115. 28 $151, 267. 81 . $165,000. 00 
leg. & Pub. Saf. . __ • ______ __ . ___ _____ __ . __ • ___ _ . • 
Pub. Education. ___ ____ _____ __ _ • ___ _ • __ .. __ __ • ___ 
Com., lnd., & Agric __ ___ __ __ _ • _____ ___ • __ ___ ____ --

)led. C., P. H., & San __ ---- ------------------- - --
Pub. Works ____ _________ ____ __ ___ ________ ___ .. .... . 

Total _____ __ ___ ____ _____ ____ ___ _______ ____ 

V. T a."Cation 

There n.re two types of tnxes in the Trust 
Territory: 

,\. Trust Tenitory 'faxes: 

(1) Internai Revenue Tnxes. 
(n.) 25 percent ad valorcm on cosmetics, 

:face powdcr, and porfumo. 
(b) 20 ccmts per carton on ci~arcttes. 
( c) 20 percent ad va lorcm on ci gars and 

tobncco. 
(2) Proccssing Ta.x of 15 percent ad vn1orem 

for n 11 copra solcl in or cxportccl from the 
Trust Tcrritory. 

(1 ) and (2) nre Joviccl, collcctcd, and ex
pcndcd by the Trust Tcrritory Admin
istration. 

(:1) Jlcad Tiix of $~ per annum, payable by 
each male r csiclcnt betwccn the nges of 
18 :111cl GO incJusiYc. 

85, 837.92 110,473. 07 125, 298. 64 170,000. 00 
168, 177. 00 338,048.49 376,520.00 390,000.00 
83,664. 41 140,001.73 112, 237. 97 100,000.00 

249,862.02 385,417.90 295, 811. 46 289,000.00 
198, 071.46 242,398.77 180, 946. 93 210,000.00 

950,137.08 1, 384, 455. 24 1, 242, 082. 81 1,324, 000. 00 
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A. Trust Territory Taxes-Cont inue<l 
(3) is Ieviod by the Trust Territory Ad

ministration and collected and e.xpended 
by the mmiicipalities. · 

B. :Municipal Taxes: 
(1) License foes for businesses carried on 

wholly within the municipality (ra.tes 
fixed by Civil Administration; $10 
maximum). 

(2) S ales mxes on luxuries sold at retail 
within the municipality. 

(3) Property taxes on property within the 
municipality. 

(4) Fces for private use of municipal prop
erty, services, :1,nd facilities. 

:.Muncip:1.l taxes are levied, collected, and 
expended by the municipa.lities. These 
ta::s:es m:i.y vnry with each loca.lity. At 
the prescnt timo it is impossible to list 
the exact pcrcent.t ges levied in ench of 
the 116 municipalities. 



VI. Trnde 

A. Total Volume of Trn<lc: 
(1) I mports anù re-exports of Bullion and 

S pccic: 

(2) 

( a) Thcrc wcre no imports or exports of 
Bullion. 

( li) Cnl'l'cncy irnports fi scal 
19fi0 _____________ ___ $141,135.00 

Currcncy exports fiscal 
}.!l;iO ________________ 268, 2!)9.73 

The above figures rcprcscnt I sland 
'frnding Compnny's opcrations only; 
most imports of currency arc made 
through military agents :i.n<l the Bank 
of Guam an<l are not reported hcre. 

Irnports: 
Through I sland 'l'raùing 

Company ____ __________ _ 

Through Otlicr lm porters-
Ma.il Onler ( estimated)-- -

$781,877.84: 
4üG,023.42 
100,000.00 

TotaL_· __ ____ ______ 1, 341,901.26 

(a) Rccxports of Trnde Goods, $80,853.0-1. 
(4) Phosphate: 134:,741 long tons, $671,578.31. 

B. Imports of Principal Commoditics: 
Same as A. (2) above. $174,374.76 of the 

Island Trading Company imports represents 
purchases from Jap::m. 

C. Exp?rts of Principal Commoditics: 

1 
!'errent to-

F.~ports AUIIIIJllt $outh 
Jopnn A mrr• Call!lda Unilrd 

l~ States 

----- -
Copm 1 ______ _ _ • _ $ï!Jï,, 71 -1, 02 36 45 Il 8 
Hnudicrnft. _. __ • __ 77, 201. 07 --- .. - .... - -- --- -- 100 
Tr0ch11s •• __ ___ • _. ·1.'i, fl.'iO. 96 100 ... - --- ----- -----
J>hosphnte t _ __ • __ Gil, r,78. 3 1 100 --. - - ----- -.. ---
Fruits n11d \'('!(('• 

t nhl<•s _______ ___ 2a, 31-1. ao .. - --- .. ---- ----- 100 
Fi.,h. __ __ • ___ ____ li, S1.'i. 20 - --- .. ---- - ----- 100 
)thl'T!:i 3 • ••• •••• -- If,, 90:,, 28 ... - -- - .. -- - - ----- 100 

1 Vnl11c-<1 nt prirc rrnlizt'tl hy or i~innl prodncrn<. 
t \'nJtu,d nt pricc of Floridn pho,-phnt<•» FOB mines. 
i Ot hers i11C'h1<le ch:1TC'onl, cnr1oc·1-, spongcs, lrcpn11~, 

1110l:i.~.sc::a, cocon II t, oil , 1 orl oi.sc shcll. 

D. H('l':XJlOrl alHl Tra11:-it. 'l'rado Dlltit•:-;; 
None. 
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E. Tariff Schedule Covering Imports and Ex
ports: 

There are no tariffs effective on imports and 
exports. 

VII. Enterprises and Business Organizations 

A. Number of incorporated industrial and trading 
establishments and enterprises in urban 
and rural arcas : 

Sevcn. 
B. Nnmbcr of cooperntive societies, credit unions 

( consumers, agricultural, trading, dairy, 
creclit, housing, other) and their mcmber
ship: 

None. 

VITI. Housing 

A. Number of dwellings (in hundreds) and num
ber of persons per room in urban arens: 

There are no urban areas. 
B . Number of clwellings commenced and com-

pleted du ring the year: 

Salpan District------ - --- ---- - - ----------· - ------ · 6i 
P nlnu District_____ ____________ ___ __ _________ _____ 99 

Truie D istrict _____ _____ - - - - ------- -------------·-- 41 
Ponnpc Distr ict ___________________________________ HO 

l\Inrshnlls District. _____ - - --------------··-------- , 0 

'.l'otnJ ___________________ ____________________ 426 

C. Numhcr of public structures (Council houses, 
municipal schools, churchcs, mcn's houses! 
etc. ) bnilt dnr ing the ycar: 

8ulpnn District______ ________ __ ___________________ ,, 

l'nlnn Di~tricL--- ·--- - ------------------------ ·-- 13 
'l'ruk District_____________________________________ 0 
l'onape Dist rict_______________ ___ ___ __ ____________ H 
l lnr~hnlls District ___________________________ ___ .,._ n,) 

' l'()t ., , __ --------- _ - - - ------- - -------- ------- - 5~ 

IX. Pro•1uclion 

A. Agriculture: 
(1) A<'l't':l;!C <lcrntc1l to p rincipal crops, etc.: 

J:Rtimate<l llarutt 
,tarage >'hort 

t!rop Ton~ 

'lnlZU----·---·-- ----·-··---·- 75 1~ 
Sori;;hu1n_______ _______ _______ r. 

'l'nro, rn11li:1, 111'1'0\l'l'OOt_ ___ _ _ _ rill0 

Swcct11ot11t.o<•s --- ------------- Mi 
Cnssayn______________________ sr.:. 
Sni:nrcnnc ______________ __ __ _ 35 

Co11rn - - ---- - -------- -------- JO, 81S 
llr<'nllfrult ---- -----··-- - ---- - 6,000 

:!, :?1ll 
'.!, Ot.11 
:~. ~4(1 

H ll 

O,MI 
5, l\\ i 



Orop Oranges _____________________ _ 

Mango -- ------ --- -----------
Limes ----- ---- --- --- ---------
Bananas ____________________ _ 
Plantains ____________________ _ 
Coffee ______________________ _ _ 

Estimated Harve8t 
Acreage Short 

Tons 
37 19 

1,200 2,500 
100 50 
250 1,844 
2~ 81 

400 4 
Papayn, etc__________________ No census 

(2)Number of livestock by principal cate
gories: 

Number Borses________________________________ 5 
Cattle- ----- - - ------ ---- - --------- ---- 11012 
Caraooo --------- ------- ------------ 126 Swine _______ _____ ___ j_________________ 3, 775 

Goats-------------------------------- - 1,520 
Chickens ---- - - - - ----- - - - - - ----------- 11,550 
Ducks · ------ - - - ---- - --- ------------- 550 Beehl ves--_ ____ ___ __ _ ______ ___ ____ _ __ _ 10 

B. Mines : 
(1) Principal minerals exploited, etc. : Phos

phate 134,741 long tons, $671,578.31. 
(2) Number of mines, etc.: 1 Phosphate. 

Number of workers : 405. Tons per 
worker : 333 tons (per year). 

C. Industries: 
(1) Principal industries by type, number, etc. 

There are no industries in the factory 
sense in the Trust Territory. Economie 
activity centers nround the production of 
copra, trochus shell, boats, and handicraft 
articles. It is conducted on an individual 
basis. No surveys of workers by sex or 
race have been made, since nearly all of 
the native people participate in these ac
tivities ( with the exception of boat build
ing). 

D. Fisheries: 
( 1) Commercial fishing vessels, fish anù sholl. 

Commercial fishing, to any oxtont, is not 
conductod in the Trust Tcrritory. The 
largest commercial fishing comp:iny pro
ently in operation is the Saipan Fishing 
Association, ,,,.Jiich has three small vossels. 
Other pcrsons arc Jiconscd to fish but the 
oporations arc sporad ic and seasonaJ. 

X. Labor 

A. Employment: 
(1) Number of wor1rnrs omployed: 

(a) Ci vil Administration Employecs ( as 
of June 30, 1950). 

820793-50--6 
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Wage &la,itd 
Di3Mct earner, wo,ktt, 

Salpan ______________ 111 10 
T ruk ________________ 134 33 
Ponape ____________ 149 24 
l\farshans• __________ 259 129 

l'alaUS------------- 11'51 50 
*Includes employees of naval actlvities 

at Kwajnlein. 

(b) Professional employees. 
Dlatrict M cd,cai lMucati-011al 
Saipan ________________ 50 9 
Truk ____ _____________ 79 17 
Ponape _______________ 36 7 

Marshalls ------- ------ 47 7 
PalaUS--------------- 13 14 

(c) P alaus (Angaur). 
Phosphate Mining W orkers-405 

Japanese Nationals. 
(2) Thirty-eight Saipanese were employed 

· for 5 months in construction work at 
the Tinian Leprosarium. One hundred 
twenty-six noncontract workers are em
ployed at short distances from their 
homes in Civil Administration Centers. 
AU are males. The figures on in
digenes employed on Guam are not 
available. 

Ponape ------------- ---------- 6 
Truk__________________________ 2 
Salpan ________________________ '200 

'Estlmated. 

( 3) Average rates of wages: 
(a) The following table is applicable to 

the entire Trust Terri tory, except 
Saipan: 

Grori11 Clal•ificatlon HOU,T Wtek M @lh 
y_ ___ Apprentiœ __________ _ 
II •. _ L~borers ____________ _ 
Ill._ Labor, semlskllled.- -
IV .• _ Lobor, slcille<L. ___ _ _ 
v___ _ Sul)-Orvlsors, clcrlcaL 
VL. Admlllistrative ess·u. 

Aocountaots_ ••••• 
Interpretcrs. _ ··-· 

~.05 
.09-.12 
• 13--.16 

.165-.175 

$2. 00 
3.60-4. 80 
6. 20-ô. 40 
6.60-7.00 

$8.00 
14.40-19,20 
20.S0-25. 00 
20.<lo-28.00 
37. &>-60. 00 

50. 00-10/i. 00 

(b) The following rates apply to Saipan: 
Croup Cl1mifi~ation Ilour lVtek Monlh y_ ___ Helper troinco .• ______ $0. lSHO.S0 $7. 40-$12. 00 $29. 60-$48. 00 
IL. Ltlborcrs. ·-··----__ •• .37 14.SO 69.20 
llL. Lsbor, semlskllltd ___ • 44-. 4S 17. 60-19. 20 70. 40·76. SO 
IV ___ Ltlbor, skillcd --- - - · - - .62 20.SO 8.1.20 

Storckccpcrs •• ____ . 6206 27.25 100. 00 

snsppers. ---- · ·-· .o.s ------------·- ---------··--y ____ 
Foremeo ___ ··-------- .72 -------------- -------------

Senior clcrk_ ••••• .793 31. 75 127.00 
Tecbolcinns_. ___ _ .w 23.625 94.liO 

VI... Ir. ndmlnistrntlvo os- . 01 36.50 146.00 
Sisto.nt. 

Ilead ogr!cuHurallst_ . 1.00 40.00 160. 00 
School prlnclpaL. ____ .938 37. !iO 150. 00 
JIC(ld admlnistmtive 1.119 44. 75 170.00 

assistant. 



(4) Average hours of work per <la.y and per 
week: 

The normal actual hours of work per 
<lay an<l per week are 8 an<l 40 respec
ti vely. Overtimc is not a general prac-
ti~ ·-

( G) A veragc earnings per wcck: 
Sec above tables. 

(G) Ration sen.les in force: 
No rations arc paid in lieu of money, 

exccpt that <lomestics rcccivc subsistencc 
in :Hklition to ,rngcs. This subsistence 
consisls of :t <lnily <liet induding 2,GOO to 
:},tiOO calories;, 

(7) Number of industrial accidents: 
(a) Fatal, 2. 
(b) Nonfatal,2. 

(8) Number of cases o-f illness or <lcath duo 
to occupational · <liseuses, etc.: 

None. 
( û) K umber :rnd <lu ration of in<lustifal 

disputes, etc.: 
B. Unemployment: 

None. See :mswer to question l(i3. 

XI. Cost of Living _ 

The following, list C, of r epresentativcs items 
from the I sland Trading Company R ecords will 
roughly in<licatc gcncral pricc 1evc1s in cfi'cct 
throughout the Trust T erritory. It is not a. truc 
index of priccs in relation to the cost of living, 
howcnr, sincc tho bu]k of the population r elies 
substantinlly npon subs istence agriculture and 
fishing. Gencrally, except for mnnicipaJities close 
to the Civil Administration Cc11(crs, only a smnJl 
porüon of food which mnkcs 11p the nat.iYc <liet is 
purchased wiLh moncy. 
A. The fo])o,Yi11g prkc:- pr<.'rni l : 

l'rk1"\ 
.\ l $,)ip:lll ~•·nrrall)" 

--------- --·-- - ---1--
Tnro. _ • . _ .• .• __ . __ •. _. . . 1'01111<1. _. ~0.02 $0. 05 
ll11 nn11:1s ••• • • ------- - ·- · __ _ do ___ _ _ . 0·1 . or, 
Hrl'r11L _____ ____ __ __ ___ __ ___ ,lo __ __ _ . -10 15 
])(-('r 1111·:11. ___________ _ ______ (10 __ __ _ <)-. _ ;) ------ --
l'-on I' ( lornll~- pr<ld lJ('('d) • ••• • • do._ • • • .O!I -- ---- --
Co<'t>1111toil. .••••••• --- ·- <: nlh111 __ _ . no --------
Fi, Ji . • • . _ •• •• • •• • . ••••• - 1'0111HL - _ 1 12;; <)• 

• -\> 
~ 1 f> 15 

Pori; ._ •. _. __ .. .. _ . . ___ . _ . . _ <lo •.. _. <)~ . - => . -10 
!-=rnnif. (rortl) • • •. • • . - --- - ___ (!(, __ _ _ _ . 70 -- - -- - .. -
Coro1111(,-____ ___ ••.. ·--·· l':trh ___ _ _ . 01 . 05 

'fapi1,en • •••• •• •••.• • __ • • 1'01111 tl __ _ . 02 . 02 

z Dc('J) i<cn. 
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B. Excerpts frorn I sland Trading Company of 
Micronesin, Records : 

In the inter est of brevity, the entire records of 
the I sland Trading Compn,ny have not been made 
a part of this report. However, the following 
items chosen at randorn are representative of price 
ranges. Ali importers have the option of purchas• 
ing -from ITC or aay other other supplier who can 
unclerseJl ITO. 

Itou Unit Whole• Retail Con-
sole sumer 

- - '-----

R iec _ • _ . _. _ . ___ . _ ••• _ Pound __ _ $0. 10 $0. 11 so. 12 
Sugar: _____ ____ _____ _ __ _ do _____ 

. 13 .14 . 15 
Flour ___ _________ ___ _ ___ do _____ . 09 . 10 . 11 
Standard cigarettes ••. _ P ackage __ . 14 . 15 . 16 
Ali J acks cigaret~s- ___ - __ do __ - - - . 08 . 09 . 10 
Copra bags . ___ . ___ __ _ Each _____ .17 . 18 • H) 

Grey shirts. ___ _ . _____ ___ do ___ __ l. 15 1. 25 1. 46 
E:eroscnc ____ . _. __ ____ Gallon ___ . 26 . 2S . 30 
Soap, laundry __ .. __ ___ I3arreL. __ . 06 .07 . 08 
Soap, t oilct .. ______ ___ ___ do __ ___ . 08 . 09 . 10 
Sardines ______ __ _____ _ Pound ___ .13 .14 . 15 
ICnifc, copra. ___ . __ . - - . Each _____ . 31 . 32 . 35 
Shortcning __ __ _ . __ _ .. _ Pound __ _ . 36 . 38 . 41 
Iliscuit. _____ __ .• __ . __ ___ do ___ __ . 29 . 31 . 34 
Corned bceL ___ •. _ - • . - 12 oz_ __ _ . 61 . 64 . 70 
i\Iilk, cvnporatcd ___ __ _ Can ____ _ . 21 . 22 . 23 
Colîcc __ ___ __ __ . ___ -- - Pound ___ . 54 . 56 . 62 
Cloth, cotton __ _ . . _ . . - - Yard nvc_ . -19 . 51 . 56 
Scwing machine . ___ . . _ ------- ---- 7-U)0 78. 65 86. H 

XII. Public Hcaltb 

s\ . Nu mbcr of Medical Personnel 

1. United States l\Ic<licnl P ersonnel: 
1'fodicnl officcn; (officin.l rcgistcrcd physicians). H 
Dental olficcrs (official rcgist.crcd dcntists), 

par t t,imc __ . ___ ---- __ __ -- - - ---· ------ -- -
Civil ~cr vice dcntists (official rcgistcrcd dcntists) _ 
!lfc«lical ~crvicc corps omccrs (administratiYo 

M,-istnnts a nd ~anit,ntion officcrs) ___ __ __ __ _ 

Nurse Corps ofiiccrs (nd<litional duty, Amcric:iu 
fcrnn.lc). __ _____ __ _____ __ --- - - - - -· ---- - - -

llo;;pit,:\l coq,s culi:st.c<l (1mm) : 
Sanit.iüion pcr:sonncl. ______ _____ _____ i 

LnlJorntory n,;:s istanL.~------ - -- · - - ·--· 5 
X-rnr tcchnici:u,s nncl n:-;~ist.nnts-- - - - . 5 
Opcr;t ing room assi;:;tnnts. ___________ i 
Wnrd co; psmcn. ___ __ _ . ___ • __ __ .• -- . 21 

Clinic n~sist.:mt,s .. --- - ----·-··-··· ·· 7 

Tot.ni_ _____ . _____ __ . __ ___ __ • __ __ ___ . 52 



2. Residents of Micronesia employed by Trust 
Territory Medical Department: 

Nonofficial registered physicians and surgeons_ O 
Number of medical assistants trained in Trust 

Terri tory schools_____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 1 
Medical practitioners trained in Suva, Fiji____ 1 
Medical practitioners trained by Japanese_____ 6 
Dental practitioners trained by Japanese, 

priva te practice and part time_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 
Midwives (authorized to practice but not 

licensed to date)_________________________ 25 
Health aides, traincd, male (9-12 months' 

training in sanitation and care of sick and 
injured at Civil Administration Unit) _______ 118 

Nurse's aides, traincd, female (9-12 months' 
training at Civil Administration Unit dis
pensaries followcd by supervised field duty)_ 35 

Health aides, untrained, male (Jess than 9 
months' training but still undergoing train-
ing)- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -~-- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - 28 

Nurse's aides, untraincd, female (Jess than 9 
~onths' training but still undergoing train-
ing) ____________________________________ 23 

Health aides, dental, trained, male___________ 9 
Nurses, graduates school of nursing, Guam 

Memorial HospitaL. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10 

B. Hospitals, Dispensaries, and Clinics 

l. Guam :tlfomorial Hospital: 

(250-bed general hospital for spccial or difficult 
cases; staff, 9 medical officers) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 

2. Ci, il Administration Unit dispensaries: 

(50-75 bcd gcneral dispensary; staff, 3 medical 
officcr~--------------------------------- 5 

3. Civil Administration Unit subdispcnsary: 
(10-25 bcd general dispensary; staff, 1 medical 

officer) _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ ___ __ ___ _ _ _ _ 2 

4. Civil Administration Unit subdispcnsary: 

(8 bcds for in-patient care; staff, 1 medical 
practitioner and 2 health aides)____________ 1 

5. Civil Administration Unit subdisp~nsarics: 
(No focilities for in-patient care; staffcd by 

hcalth aides and nurse's aides)_____________ 94 

6. Logistic ships carrying rnedical officcrs and 
personnel and serviug as mobile clinics; visit 
inhabited islands regularly (mcdical personnel 
arc from local Civil Adminislrntion Units) __ 7 

7. Mcdical Survcy Ship: 

Mobile clinic completc with X-ray arn! laboratory 
cquiprncnt; staffe<! with 2 mcdical officcrs, 1 
dental officcr; 1 11SC officcr and 12 hospital 
corps cnlistcd t.cclrnicians ________________ _ 

8. Tinian Lcprosarium: 

StafTcd by 1 mC'dical officer, 1 hospital corps 
officcr, and •1 hospital corps cnlisted men; 1 
traincd and 1 untrained inr!igenous nurse's 
aides; focilitics for 100 lcpcrs. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 

75 

C. and D. Hospital and Clinic Staffs and 
Facilities 

1. Civil Administration Unit dispensary, Saipan: 
Number of wards__________________________ 8 
Number of beds _____ .______________________ 75 

Number of medical officers__________________ 1 3 
N umber of medical service corps officers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 
Number of hospital corps enlisted ____________ 1 11 
Number of medical practitioners trained in 

Japan___________________________________ 2 
Number of dental practitioners trained in Japan 1 
Health aides, male__________________________ 19 
Nurse aides, female _________________________ 1 31 

In-patient treatrnents (Micronesian), patient-
days ________________________________ 1 53,585 

Out-patient treatments (Micronesian), patient 
visits ________________________________ 13,833 

In-patient treatments (American and Euro-
pean) ______ __ _ _ __ __ ____ _ _ ____ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ O 

Out-patient treatments (American and Euro-
pean) _____ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ ____ _ _ __ _ _ _ ____ O 

N umber of visits of inspection by administra-
tion____________________________________ 8 

Qualified nurse (Indigenous)_________________ 1 
2. Civil Administration Unit dispensary, Koror: 2 

Number of wards___________________________ 4 
Number of beds ____________________________ 2 90 

Number of medical officers__________________ 3 
Number of mcdical service corps officers______ 1 
Number of hospital corps enlisted____________ 11 
Health aides, male__________________________ 29 
Nurse's aides, fernale-------~--------------- 14 
In-patient treatrnents (Micronesian), patient-

days _________________________________ 20,030 

Out-patient treatments (Micronesian), patient 
vi~ts _________________________________ 8,710 

In-patient treatments (American and European). 48 
Out-patient treatments (Americanand Europcan)_ 260 
Number of visits of inspection by administration_ 7 
Qualifiednurses (indigenous)_________________ 7 

3. Civil Administration Unit dispensary, Truk: 
Number of wards___________________________ 4 
Number of beds___________________________ 60 
Number of medical officers__________________ 2 
N umbcr of medical service corps officers_ _ _ _ 1 
N umber of hospital corps enlisted_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ 10 
Number of dentists trained by Japanese___ 1 
Health aides, male__________________________ 59 
Nursc's aides, fcmaJe________________________ 5 
In-paticrit treatments (Micronesian), paticnt-

days _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6, 733 

Out-patient trcatmcnts (Microncsian), patient 
visits _________________________________ 63,256 

In-patient trcatmcnts (American and European)_ 70 
Out-patient trcatments (American and European)_ 480 
Numbcrofvisitsofinspcction by administration_ 9 
Qualificd nurses (Indigenous)________________ 2 

1 Tinian Lcprosarium statistics included. 
2 Includes 20-bed Subdispensary-Yap. 



4. Civil Aùministration Unit d ispcnsary, Ponape:s 
Numbcr of wards_____ __ __________ ______ __ __ 3 
Numbcr of bcds ______ __________ ____________ s 63 
Numbcr of mcdical officcrs_____ _ _ ____ _ _ __ ____ 2 
Numbcr of mcdical service corps officers_ ___ 1 
Numbcrof hospital corpsenlistcd •• ___________ 10 
Numbcror rncdicalprnctitioncrs trained in Suva. 1 
Ilcalth niùcs, male_________ _______ ____ ___ ___ 22 
Nurse's aides, fcmalo___________ ___ ___ ___ __ __ 7 
I n-patient trcatrncnts (.Micronesian), patient-days ______ ___ ____ __ __ ____ __ _____ __ ___ 0,917 

Out -patient trcntmcnts (l\ficronesian), patient 
visits ______ _ . ___ _____ _____________ ____ 11, !l!l8 

In-patient trcatmcnts (Atncrican and Euro-pcnn) ____ ____ _____ ____ _____ _______ ___ ____ 75 

Out-patient treatmcnts (Americnn and E uro-
pean)_ __ • _____ .• ____ __ • ___ __ ____________ 250 

Numbcr of visit11 of inspection by administra-
tion____________ __ ________ ______ _______ __ D 

5. Civ il Ad111i11istrntion Unit dispcnsnry, Mnjuro 
(l\fan;hnll Islands): 

Numbcr of wnrùs __________ _____________ ____ 4 6 
Numbcr of becls _____ ___ __ ________ ______ __ __ • 80 
Number of medicnl officcrs. ___ • _______ • •. __ .• 3 
Number of medical service corps officers. ____ 1 
Number of hos pital corps cnlistcd_. ____ ____ _ . • 10 
l\1cdicnl assistant trnined in Trust Territory 

"'<'hools _________ ___ ___ •• ___ . _________ __ _ • _ 1 

Ilcnlth aides, male ______ _ . ___ _____ • •• • _.____ 41 
Nurse's aides, fcrnnle_____ ___________ ___ ___ __ 3 

I n-patient trcatrncnts (l\ficroncsian), p:lticn t-days _______ _______________ ____ ___ __ __ 3,415 

Out-patient trcntments (l\Iicroncsian) , patient 
visits ______ ___ ____ ____ ________ __ ___ __ 25,831 

l n-patient trentments (American and Euro-pcan) _____ ____ _______ ___________ ______ __ 50 

Out-patient treatmcnts (Amcric:m and Euro-pean) ______ __ ______ ____ _____ _____ _____ _ 260 

Numbcr of visits of inspection by ndministra-Uon .• _____ ___ ___ _ _ _____ __ __ _____ __ _ _ __ __ 7 

1 Includes 8-bcd suhdi:,pcnsllry-Kusnic. 
• Includcs Civil Aclministrntion Unit subdispcnsary

Kwajnlcin. 

E. (1) D i~<'nse Statislics, Nntivo l\ficroncsinns: 

blstrkt nnd di$r,csc 
Numhrr :-;urnhcr :-Sumbcr J'ntnl-
trr:11!-<I cured or unlm• ltl ·. 

· nrrr$1NI provcd ts 

- -·------ - ------ ---- ---- -
T ruk: 

Y n w.~ __ • • . _ ••• - . •• __ •. _ 1, 382 1, 382 
Tuh('rc11lo~i,,;____________ ·1!l ·l 
Int<'~ti11nl pnrnsiti~m _____ r,, S12 r,, 812 
J.cprosy _ . __ • _. __ • . . _ .. _ 0 0 

0 
18 
0 
0 

0 
\H 
0 
0 

District and dlsease Number Number Number Fatal-curodor unim~ treated orrested proved lties 

- --
Truk~Continued 

Gonococcus infection . ... _ 48 48 0 0 
Fungus infection, sldn ____ 3,921 3,921 0 0 
Upper respira tory infcc-

tions __________ ___ ___ _ 4,736 4,695 0 41 
Amebiasis _______ __ .•• __ 0 0 0 0 

Saipan : 
Yaws _____ ______ ____ • ___ 35 35 0 0 
T ubcrcu!osis. ___ • ____ ___ 219 20 164 35 
Intestinal parnsitism. ___ • 162 162 0 0 Lcprosy. _____ ________ __ 

99 0 99 4 
Gonococeus infection .. ___ 3 3 0 0 
Fu11gus infection, skin_ . __ 965 965 0 0 
Upper respira tory infoc-

t ions ________ ____ _ • _. _ 054 940 0 14 
AmebiasiiL ___ _ .• ____ ____ 0 0 0 0 

Majuro: 
Y a ws ___ _ . __ . - - •. - - - • - - - 914 914 0 0 
Tuberculosis ____________ 7 1 2 12 
I ntestinal parnsitis m ___ __ 44 44 0 0 
I,cprosy . • _____ ___ ___ ___ 0 0 0 0 
Gonococcus infection ____ _ 209 209 0 0 
F u11g11s infection, skin ____ 315 315 0 0 
Upper respira tory infcc-

tions _______________ __ 924 904 0 20 
Amcbiasis ____ . __ ____ ____ 0 0 0 0 

Ponnpe: 
Ya ws _______ . __ •• - . - - - - - 342 342 0 0 
Tuberculosis __ .• __ ______ 81 8 66 7 
Intestinal parnsitism _. ___ 444 444 0 0 
Lcprosy. ____ __ __ ___ __ __ 1 2 0 0 0 
Gonococcus infection .. ___ 38 38 0 0 
Fun gus infection, skin ____ 200 200 0 0 
Upper rc~pirn.tory infcc-

tions ___ __ . _ .• _ - - - - - -- 735 734 0 1 
Amcbiasis ______ • ____ . __ . _ 1 1 0 0 

Pnlnu: 
Ynws ____________ ___ __ .. 183 183 0 0 
Tubcrculosi:c< . ___ . __ _ .• _ - 05 !) 71 15 
J nt est.in ni pnrnsitism _____ 6 11 011 0 0 
Lcprosy _______ ______ ___ 112 0 0 0 
Co11ococc11s inCcction_. ___ 80 80 0 0 
Fungus infection, i:-kin_. __ 2-Hl 24!) 0 0 
Upper rc/;pimtory infct:-

t ions __ • __ _ •• _._._ - . _. 1, 23S 1,238 0 0 
Amebia.,i~----- -. _. _ .. ___ 15 15 0 0 

1 Trnnsfcrrctl to Tinbn Leprosnrium. 

Non:.-It i~ clo11b tr11 l thnt the "Cnuse of Dcnlh" io 
fnt nlities report cd by hcnlt,h nides from outlying islnnds i, 
nccurnte in e\'ery scnsc. 



E. (2) Treatments Rendered to Indigenous Inhabitants G"lassified According to Age and Sex 1 

MALES TREATED 

In-Patient Out-Patient • 

District 
0--8 8-16 Over 16 0-8 8-16 Over 16 

years years years years years years 

Marshall Islands (Majuro and Kwajalein) ______ 241 19 275 4,684 726 6,470 
Ponape _____________________________________ 111 52 211 2,474 1,056 3,959 
Truk _______________________________________ 76 188 328 5,944 8,256 18,549 
Palau (Yap and Koror) ______________________ 152 61 308 787 947 1,557 
Saipan _____________________________________ 88 20 164 l, 507 714 851 

FEMALES TREATED 

In-Patient Out-Patient• 

District 
0-8 8-16 Over 16 0-{l 8-16 Over 16 

years years years years years years 

l\Iarshall Islands (l\fajuro and Kwajalcin) ______ 120 20 161 3,750 795 5,905 
Ponape _____________________________________ 93 63 24.7 1,983 1,397 4,704. 
Truk _______________________________________ 98 210 276 5,886 8,889 14,178 
Palau (Yap and Koror) _______________________ 132 59 396 626 580 2,300 
Saipan _____________________________________ 42 22 448 1,737 780 1,989 

1 This report is based on incomplcte returns. 
2 The reported number of out-patient treatments represents total out-patient visits and not the number of individuals 

treated. This inclndes every separate visit to a dispensary or subdispensary including professional advice and minor 
treatment. 

F. Xumber and Nationality of Missionaries En
gaged in Medical Work in the Trust Terri
tory: 

None. 

G. :\Iissionary Societies Engagecl in Medical W ork 
in the Trust Tcrritory and the Amount of 
Government Subsidies or Grants-in-Aid: 

None. 

XIII. Eclucational Statistics 

Expenditures for Educationnl Program-Fiscal 
. Year lü50 

1. Edncational Expcnditures for Fiscal Year 
1V50: 

These expenditmes constitutcd 29 percent of 
total expenditures from United States appropri
atecl funds and the Trnst Territory Treasury. 
2. Educational, Budget for Fiscal Y car 1950: 

Breakdown by types of schools and fonctions 

cxcluding Elementary School Teachers' Salaries 
paid from local municipal funds: 

Public Elementary and Intermediate Schools __ $180, 747 
Public Advanced ( Schools on Guam)________ 123, 77 4 
Public Advanced (PITTS at Truk)__________ 42,092 
l\Iissionary and Private_____________________ 0 
Administration HICOMTERPACIS (including 

Publications) --------------------------- 28,848 
Other expenses_____________________________ 1,039 

Total __________________________________ 376,r>20 

Breakdown by object items cxcluding Public 
Advanced Schools on Guam and Elementary 
Teachers' salaries paid from local Municipal 
funds: 

Personnel, including indigenous _____________ $121,216 
Publications------------------------------- 8, 440 
Supplies and Equipment____________________ 31,683 
Scholarships and Student Subsistence________ 85, 034 
Subsidies to municipalities to nid in the pay-

ment of Elementary Teachers_____________ 4, 414 
Other expenses_____________________________ 1,050 

Total________________________ _____ _____ 252, 74.6 
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Number of schools as of March 31, 1950 

District Mlsslonary Public de• Public Inter• Higher pro-
nonasslsted mentnry media te ressional Total 

W cstcrn Caroline~..... • • . . . . • • • . . . . • • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 36 2 
Truk.. ............. . . .. . .. ....... . ..... ........... . . . 5 38 1 
Northcrn J\forinnns. . ..... . ...... ................... .. . . . .. . ...... 4 1 
Marshnll lslnnds....... ................ . . ........ . . . . .. 3 31 1 
Ponnpe......... . .. ... ... ..... . .... . ...... . . .......... 4 18 1 . ••••.•••• 

40 
45 

5 
38 
23 
3 Gunm • ... . ...... . . . ... . • •• . ..•••• • . . . . .•• . .. . ..• ...... . . .. . .. . . •. .... .• . ... . ....... 

Toini . .. .. .. • . . ... •. .•• •• •..•..•. • •...•••......• 14 130 6 

N11111l,rr of 7H1pils cnrotlcd ù1 al/ schools, eicept those in a<lult education, as of 11/arch 1950 

l'uhlic l\lisslon 
Mtdic:11, 

Publie Inter• l'ITTS dcntnl nu<l IIl~b scbool 
rkm(•ntary sebools mcd i:1tc Nursinc:- on Ouùm 

l>istrit't Gua.,n 

~foie l•'tmnle Mole 11-'cmnle ~lolo Fcmolc ~IFcmok M:ilo Fcmalc Malo IFcmale 
---

Western Carolines ..•.• • .... 841 GH) 128 114 102 31 30 0 15 1G 5 0 
Truk • • • • • ••••••••.•..•••• !)% S22 208 238 204 10 23 1 14 2 0 0 
NorU1ern Mnrinnn.s •••...••• 543 4i">3 0 0 53 3-t 11 2 7 8 2 1 
l'onapc ..• . . ........• • ..•. Gï3 571 210 235 !)8 8 11 0 8 8 0 0 
~tar~hnll Island!; • • •..• •• ... 651 5·H 177 12!) 75 11 1G 0 18 !) 0 0 

- - - --- - ----- - --- - - - --- - ----
Tot ni. • •....••...... 3, ïOG 3, 00!) 723 716 532 !J•l !H 3 62 43 7 1 

Number of teachcrs as of l\farch 31, 1950 

Elcmmtary 

District J'ub llc ln• Mission • <ll~cnous 

Mnlo Fornole 1\lnlo l'cmnlc ------- -
Western Cnrolines .•.. ... ... .. ïO 8 5 5 
Truk •• . •••••••• • •••.•••• . •• :n s 5 f, 

Northcrn ~Inrinnns .• ••. • . • .• • 0 10 0 0 
:.lnr,hnll l flnnds . ............ ~9 8 s 12 
Pon~pc •.....•• • .•....•.... • 30 5 10 12 

- - - - - - --
Tot ni. .. .... . .... . .. . . JS2 31) 

1 

2S 35 

1 Jnd11<lcs indigcnons nn<.1 11onindip:,•no11s tcnchcr$. 

T ot ni numbcr or sd1ool l<-n<'h<'n<, 33S. 

Inwnncifüte nt;llcr Amerlcan 

Jndlgcnous .\ morle<m In<ll;:cnous Amcrlcan 

Mole Fcm,lc ~fnlo Fcm,lc llfolc Fcinnk Male Fmnnlc -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - -
10 0 2 2 - - - -- .... --... - --- - -----
2 0 1 v 1 1 3 3 
3 0 1 ') - .. - - - - - -.. - - --- - - - -- -
3 0 3 1 - - .. -- .. - -- - - -- .. - ---- -
·1 0 1 2 - -- - - ... ... - - - -- .. -- - .. -- -

- - - ·-- - - - ---· --- - --
22 0 8 Hi 1 1 3 3 

·-· . ---- . -------. ·---·-·-· ------

Ali 1111hlic ckmcnlnry !'(')1001 lc!1chcrs nrc ;1Jicro11c;,in111<, the i11digcnous r.'lCû of tJ1r• Trust T crriLory. 

7S 

3 

4 154 

Schools Total 
abroad studeots 

3 1, 90-1 
0 2,517 
2 1, 116 
5 1,830 
1 1,634 

---- - -
11 9,001 

Total Tot>! 
lndig• nonin· 
enous dii;ei::ous 

--- - - -
1)0 12 
46 24 
22 6 
G6 s 
47 li 

- -----
271 6i 



Missùmaries engaged in educational wor/; as of .Nlarch 31, 
1950 

District Total Nationality ond Number ,,r ench 
numbcr number or coob denominotion 

Palau and Yap_ 8 6 American. 2 Protestant. 
2 German. 6 Catholic. 

Truk ___ ______ 11 2 American. 4 Protestant. 
6 Spanish. 7 Catholic. 
3 German. 

~Iarshalls __ . __ 4 4 American. 1 Protestant. 
3 Catholic. 

Ponape _______ 22 5 Americnn. 5 Protestant. 
0 Spanish. 17 Catholic. 
4 Ponapcan. 
4 other Micro-

nesian. ~-i;;aipan ________ 0 None. None. 

Missi<mary Societies engaged in educatfonal work as of 
March 31, 1950 

Total 
District Numbcr of church schools number 

of 
students 

Palau and (Maryknoll Sisters, Society of 

} Yap. Jesus) Catholic. 242 (Amcrican Bonrd of Foreign 
Missions) Protestant. 

Truk ________ 3 (Sisters of 1forcy, Society of 

l 
Jesus) Catholic. 

1 (American Board of Foreign 446 Missions) Protestant. 
1 (German Licbenzeller) Protes-

tant. 
).f nrshalls_. __ 2 (Sistcrs of Mercy, Society of 

} Jesus) Catholic. 
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1 (American Bonrd of Foreign 
Missions) I'rotcstant. 

ronnpe _____ _ 2 (Si~ters of Mercy, Society of 

} Jesus) Catholic. 445 2 (American Board of Foreign 
1-I issions) l 'rolcstant. c:: . None __________________________ 

None ,:IIJJ~ll __ __ __ 

Thcrc arc no governmcnt c:i.-,h !Subsidies or p;mnts-in-nid 
allowcd missionarics. 

Documcntnry Supplcmcnt No. 1 

TRUSTEESRIP AGREEMENT FOR THE 
FOillUEil JAPANESE l\fANDATED IS
LANDS 

PREAMDLE 
Wm:r.EAS .Article 75 of the Ch:trter of the 

United Nations providcs for the cstablishnu:mt of 
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au international trusteeship system for the ad
ministration and supervision of such territories as 
may be placed thereunder by subsequent agree
ment; and 

WHEREAS under Article 7'l of the said Charter 
the trusteeship system may be applied to terri
tories now held un der mandate; and 

WHEREAS on December 17, 1920, the Council of 
the League of Nations confirmed a mandate for 
the former German islands north of the equator 
to Japau, to be administercd in accord,mce ,vith 
Article 22 of the Covenant of the League of Na
tions ; and 

WHEREAS Japan, as a result of the Second 
World War, has ceased to exorcise any authority 
in these islands ; 

Now, THERF..FORE, the Security Council of the 
United Nations, having satisfied itself that the 
relevant articles of the Charter have been com
plied with, hereby resolves to approve the fol
lowing terms of trusteeship for the Pacifie Islands 
forrnerly under mandate to Japan. 

ARTICLE 1 

The Territory of the Pacifie Islands, consisting 
of the islands formerly held by Ja.pan under man
date in accordance with Article 22 of the Covenant 
of the League of Nations, is hereby designated as 
a strategic area. and placed under the trusteeship 
system esta.blished ù1 the Charter of the United 
Nations. The Territory of the Pacifie Islands is 
hereinafter referred to as the trust territory. 

ARTICLE 2 

The United States of America is designated as 
the a.dministering a.uthority of tl1e trust territory. 

ARTI CLE 3 

The administcring authority shall have full 
powcrs of administration, legislation, and juris- . 
diction over the territory subject to the provisions 
of this agreement, and may apply to the trust ter
ri tory, subjcct to any modifications which the 
administcring authority may consider desirabfo 
such of the laws of the United States as it ma.y 
decm appropriate to local conditions and require
ments. 

ARTICLE 4 

The ndministrnting authority, in discharging 
the obligations of trustceship in the trust territory, 



shnll net in accordance with the Charter of the 
United Nations,_and the provisions of this agree
ment, and slrnll, as specified in Article 83 (2) of 
the Charter, apply the objcctiYcs of the interna
tional trusteeship system, as set forth in Article 7û 
of the Charter, to the people of the trust tenitory. 

ARTICLE 5 

In discharging its ohligalions under Article 76 
(a) and Article 8-l, of the Charter , the ndministcr
i11g authori t,y shall cnsme that the t rust territory 
shall phy ils part, in acconfancc with the Charter 
oî the United Nations, in the m aintenance of inter
nalional peace and security. To this encl the ad
ministering at1thority shall be cmtitled: 

1. to estahlish n:wnl, mil itary, and air bases and 
to erect fortifications in the t rust terri tory; 

2. to station and cmploy armed forces in the 
terri tory; and 

3. to make use of voluntecr forces, facilitics, n.nd 
assistance from the trust terri tory in carrying out 
the obligations towards the Security Council 
nndertaken in this r egard by the administering 
anthority, as " ·cll as for the local dcfense and the 
maintenance of Jaw and orcfor within the trust 
territory. 

ARTICLE 6 

In discharging its obligations nnder Article 
76 (b) of the Charter , the ndministering authority 
shnll : 

1. fostC'r the rlcvC'lopmC'nt. of snch politknl .in
st.itut.ions ns nrn snitcd to the trust territory anù 
shn Il promoto the cfonlopmcnt of the in habitants 
of the trust tcrritory townrd self-goYernment or 
in<lcpcnclencc as mny be nppropriate to the pa.r
t.icnl:lr rircurnstnncC's of the t.rnst tcrritory and 
its pcopl<'s and tho frcely exprcssed ,vishes of the 
1woplc•s coucrrnc<l; arnl to th is end shn.11 givo to 
the inhabit:rnts of the trust. tcrritory a progrcs
si,·ely incrcasi11g sh:no in the :idminist,rative serv
ices in t hC' tcrritor_v; slia 11 dcvclop thcir pnrt.icipa.-
1 ion in goH~l"lllllCllt,; shnll giYe <lno recognition to 
tho c11fitnms of the inhabitants in providing n 
t-Jt-!C'm of ln.w for the tcrritory; nnd shnll take 
of hC'r a ppropriaf c measurcs tov.-:tl'cl thC\se ends; 

~- promote tho cc.onomic ach·nncC'mcnt nnd sclf
sufficiC'nc.r of the inhabitnnt s, and to this end shn.11 
rrguln tc the use of natural rcsonrccs; encourage 
t hc dcwclopmcnt, of fishcrics, ngricult.urc, and in
dnst ries; protcct t ho inhnhit:rnts ngn inst t.ho Joss 
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of their lands and resources; and improve the 
means of transportation and communication · 

' 3. promote the social advancement of the in-
habitants and to this end shall protect the rights 
and fundamental freedoms of all elements of the 
population without discrimination; protect the 
health of the inhabitants; control the trafilc in 
arms and arnmunition, opium and other dangerous 
drugs, and alcoholic and other spiritous beverarres· 

0 ' 

and institute such other regufations as may be 
nccessary to protcct the inha.bitants against social 
abuses; and 

4. promote the educational advancement of the 
inhabitants, und to this end shalf take steps toward 
the establishment of a. general system of elemen
t:n·y e<lucation; :focilitate the vocational and cul
tural advancement of the population; and shall en
courage qualified students to pursue higher ecluca
tion, including training on the professional le,el. 

ARTICLE 7 

In discournging its obligations under Article 
7G ( c), of the Charter, the administering authority 
shall guarantcc to the inhnbitants of the trust ter
ritory freedom of conscience, and, subject only to 
tho requirements of public order and security: 
freeclom of speech, of the press, and of assembly; 
freooom of worship, n.nd of religions tenching; 
and frccdom of migration and movement. 

ARTICLE 8 

1. ln <lischnrgfog üs obligations umler Article 
76 ( <l) of the Charter, as defincd by Article 83 (2) 
of the Charter, the :ulministering authority, sub· 
ject to the rcqnircments of security, and the obli
g:üion to prornoto the advanccme1lt of the inhnbi
tants, shal l accord to nationals of each l\fember of 
t he United Nat ions anù to comp:mies and nssocia
t ions orga.nizecl in conformity with the laws of 
such ifombcr, treatment in tho trnst territory no 
Jpss favourable t han thn.t accord cd therein to 11:1· 

tionals, companics n.nd associations of any other 
Unite<l Nation cxcept the aclminfatering :rnthority. 

2. Tho adrninistcrin~ nnthorit.y shall cn~urr 
cqu:tl treatmcnt to the Memùers of t.he United 
N nt.ions and U1eir na.t.ionn.ls in t.he n.dministration 
of justice. 

3. Nothing in this .Article shall bo so construrd 
as to accord traflic rights to aircr:ift flying inf(l 
and out of tho trust torritory. Such rights !'li:ill 
be snbject to agreement betwcen tho administering 



aut.hority and state whose nationality such a.ir
craft possesses. 

4. The administering authority may negotiate 
and conclude commercial and other treaties and 
agreements with Members of the United Nations 
and states, designed to attain for the inhabitants 
of the trust territory t reatment by the Members 
of the United Nations and other states no less 
favourable than that granted by them to the na
tionals of othcr states. The Security Council may 
recommend, or invite other organs of the U nited 
Nations to consider and r ecommend, what rights 
the inhabitants of t he trust territory should 
acquire in consi<leration of the rights obtained by 
~fembers of the United Nations in the trust 
territory. 

ARTICLE 0 

The administering authority shall be entitled to 
constitute the trust territory into a customs, fiscal , 
or administrative union or federation with other 
territories under United States jurisdiction and 
to establish common services between such terri
tories; and the trust terri tory where such mensures 
are not inconsistent with the basic objectives of 
the International Trustecship System and wi th 
the terms of this agreement. 

ARTICLE 10 

The administering authority, acting under the 
provisions of Article 3 of this agreement, may 
accept membership in any r egional advisory com
mission, rcgional authority, or tcchnical organi
zation, or other voluntary association of states, 
may co-operate with specialized international 
bodies, public or privatc, and ma.y engage in other 
forms of internnt.ionnl co-operation. 

ARTICLE 11 

1. The administering :rnthority shall take the 
necessary stcps to provi<le the status of citizenship 
of the trust territory for tho inhabitants of tho 
trust territory. 

2. The administering authority shall afford 
dip1omntic nnd consular protection to inhnbitnnts 
of the trust terri tory when outside the territorial 
limits of the trust territory or of the territory of 
the ndministering authority. 

.ARTICLE 12 

The ndministering authority shall enact such 
kgislation ns may bo riccessnry to place the pro-
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visions of this agreement in eft'ect in the t rust 
territory. 

ARTICLE 13 

'l'he provisions of Articles 87 and 88 of the 
Charter shall be applicable to the trust territory, 
provided that the administering authority rnay 
determine the extent of their applicability to any 
areas which may from time to time be specified by 
it as closed for security reasons. 

ARTICLE 14 

The administering authority undertakes to ap
ply in the trust territory the provisions of any 
international conventions and recommendations 
which may be appropriate to the particular cir
cumstances of the trust territory a.nd which would 
be conducive to the achievement of the basic ob
jectives of A1ticle 6 of this agreement. 

ARTICLE 15 

The terms of the present agreement shall not 
be altered, amended or terminated without the 
consent of the administering authority. 

ARTI CLE 16 

The p resent agreement shall corne into force 
when approved by the Security Council of the 
United Nations and by the Government of the 
United States after due constitutional process. 

Documentary Supplement No. II 

GOVERNMENT OF THE .TRUST TERRI
TORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 

PROCLAMATION No. 1 

To the people of The Trust Territory of tlie Pacifie 
I slands: 

Whereas the Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
Isl:m<ls lias becn placcd under trusteeship 
system established in the Charter of the United 
Nations by means of a trustooship agreement., ap
proved by the Secnrity Council of the United 
Nations on April 2, 104:7, and by the United States 
Government on July 18, 1!)47, after due constitu
tional process; and 

W11ereas the United States of America, under 
the terms of the trnsteeship A~re-ement, has been 
designated as the administering authority of the 
trust t.erritory and has nssumctl obligat ions for the 
go"ermnent thereof; and 



Wherc:ts it hns bcen neccssnry to estnblish an 
interim administration of the Trust Territory of 
the Pacifie I slands, pcnding the ennctment o:f 
appropriatc kgislation uy the Congress o:f the 
United States providing for the future govern
ment; nnc.l 

Whercns the President of the United States, by 
Executivc Or<lcr of ,July 18, Hl47 has termin:ücd 
the military govermnent in the formct' Jnpanese 
Mnn<lntecl Islnn<ls, now the Trnst Territory of the 
P acifie I sln.ncls, 111Hl hns dclcgiitc<l the nnthority 
nnd rcspons ihility for th<> civil ndministrution 
thereof, on an intcrim brisis, to the Secrctnry of the 
Nnvy; and 

Whereas the President of the United States has 
nppointccl me to tl1cofficcof High Commissioncr of 
tho Trust 'l'etTitory of the Pacifie I slands; 

Now, therdorc, I, Louis Dcnfo]à, Admiral, 
United States N,tVy, Commander in Chief Pacifie 
and United States Pacifie Flcct, und High Com
missioncr of the Trust Tcrritory of tJ,c- Pacifie 
I slands, clo hereby proclaim as follows: 

I 

Ail powers of govemment and jurisdirtion in the 
Trust Tcrritory of tJio Pacifie I$1ands, and ovcr 
the inhabitants t hcreof, and final administrative 
rcsponsibility arc vC'stcd in me as High Commis
sioner of the Trust Terri tory oî the Pacifie I slands~ 
and "ill be c-xcrcisccl through suborclinato admin
i!'trators by my d irection. 

II 

Yom C'xisting rustoms, rcligious bclicfs nnd 
propcrt y rights will he rc-spect e<l irncl cxisting local 
laws and all proclamations, rrg11lations, ordi
na ncrs, and ordcrs of the former military govern
nwnt, shall remain in force and dfcct, C'X<'Cpt i11so
far as t11cy arc not. in co11sn11an<·r with the trnns of 
the trustee:-hip a~rcenl('nt. and the cxecutin onlC'r, 
and inrnfar ns it. may l,c 11rcr~~ary for me in the 
rX('l"l:Î:,;e of my powrrs an<l 1l11t ies to cl1:111gc thcm. 

Giwn undcr n1.r ltand at J>earl llaruor, 'I'. II. 
titis 18t h d:iy of ,July, H>H. 

L. B. Dm•,:n:w, 

.-l'1111iral, D11itrd Stafrs Na.vy, Commander in 
(!/t.icfi f>a,-ifio, a11d United States l'acif,c 
Flrd, l/l{;/J 00.JIJ!ISSIONER OF Till:: 
J'RUS1' THRR!1'0RY OF TJJE Pil
CIFIC /Fl,.1NIJS. 

Documcnlary Supplement No. III 

PAROLE POLICY 

(As set îorth in HICOMTERPA.CIS ltr A.17 ser 
780 oÎ 8 May 1950 to o.11 Civil Administrators) 

Subject : Parole of prisoners in CIV AD jails. 
Enclose: (1) Specimen parole form. 

1. It is the desire of HICOMTERP .A.CIS that 
prisoners in Civil Administra.tion jails be gfren 
overy opportunity for parole for good behavior 
whero the return to the community life under cer
t.'l.in rest rictions is deemed in the best interest of 
the prisoner ancl t.hc people. 

2. Each Civil Administrator should review the 
cases of all prisoncrs confined in the district jail to 
determino eligibility for parole. In general the 
îollowing princi ples should be a pp lied: . 

a. Prisoner lias servecl at lcast half of the mini• 
mum sentence imposed. 

b. P risoner hns conclucted himself satisfnctorily 
during torm of confinement. 

c. Prisoncr is considercd to have learned from 
confinement (i.e. is not npt to become "repeated"). 

d. Prisoner will not become burden on com• 
mnnity on rclcasc. 

e. People of commnnit.y willing to accepi 
prisonm·. 

f. Prisoner agrees to comply strictly with terros 
of pnrole. None of thcs<> items is controlling. 
Tho basic consicleration is \vhcther or not the 
retul'Jl of the prisoncr to regnbr community life 
un<ler cc1t:1in restrictions v.·ill be more bcmeficinl 
in the long r1m to the man and to the commnnity 
than co11tiH11ocl confinement. 

:3. Enclosu re (1) is a. spccimcn parole form to be 
uscd as a g11i<fo for goYernors :wd civil administr:1· 
tors in gmnting paroles wit.hin their a.uthorit.r 
(lntC'rim H<'gul:üion 5-18, sec. 5). This form m~y 
bo ustd as is or modifie<l to suit the circumstanw 
of tho individual case. 

4. Two copies of c>ach parole gl'tmtcd by gor
emor or civil n<lmini~trntors shnll be forw:ucl~,t 
to HlCOM'l'ERPACIS to~ethcr with brief st,m· 
nmry of case. 

5. Civil Administrntors dcsiring parofo of 
prisoncrs shonld snbmit rccommcndation to ?'· 
crnors or HICOl\lTERPACIS as n.ppropmt~, 
1rivinr• smnmary of cnso and rccommcndcd action. 
Com1~cte information on surrounding circu:n· 
stances of case and a.tt.itude of party injured !H'.ll 



community toward parole should be included so 
that additional correspondence will be unneces
sal'y. 

6. Any prisoner who has served half of bis mini
mum term may petition the Civil Administrutor, 
the Gonrnor, 01· H I COM'.rERPACIS for parole; 
or anyone in the community mn,y origim1t.e such a 
petition on bchalf of the prisoner. The civil ad
ministrators are directed to give all possible assi~t
ance in such matters and to act on or forward such 
petitions without defay rcgardless of persona! feel
ings on thesubjcct. • vVith each petition forwarded 
must be included a smnmary of the facts, the 
recommendation of the forwarding officer and the 
reasons therefor. 

L.S.F1sKE, 
Deput-y Hicomterpacis. 

Authenticated: 
F. H. ScHN F.IDER, 

Flag Secretary. 

'l'Rt:ST 'l'r.RRITORY OF TITI> PACTFIO J SLA NDS 

PAitOLE 

WHEREAS ---- ----- --- ------------ a ________ __ _____ _ 
. (Nome) (Sex) 

rc;;1dent of ___ _________ ----------, --- - ------------- - - -
dbtriet, ~as, on - - --- ----------------- --, <•omicted of 

(Date) the crime of _________ ___ ____ bcfore the ______ __ __ _____ _ 

court of - - ----- - -------------- and sentcnced to prison 
io the - ------ ------ --- for the term of __ __ ______ ______ ; 
and 

WHEREàS, the safd ------- - -------- --- ----- lia s con
ducted birnself in a proper manner \\'hile ïn pr ison; and 

Wm:r.EAS, petitlons have been prescntcd to the (Hi~h 
C<>mrulssioncr), ,·onchini:; for the sal<l _________________ _ 

and cxprcssln;:; Hic opinion that hc, the sal(l ------------, 
bas profitl'd froru his t('rm in prison nncl is now helicYed 
to be re:i<ly to resnme his pla<·e ln, and hcC'omc a us('ful 
nmnlwr of, the <·ommunity; :rn!l 

\\'m::m:As, the (lll;.:h Comrniss loncr of the 'l'rust '.rcrrl· 
tory of tl!e l'a<"ific Jsla1uls) lins r e1•ie11·<'<l the p:1~t rl'C(ln] 
of ~ah! - - --------- - - - ----------, con~illl'n•cl the pPtl· 
1i"ns l'rt'l<Cnt<'ll, ancl found tha t the hC'st intcrcsts of the 
J,eople of - - -- ---------------- - - -- Distri('t. nn<l the 'L'rnst 
Territory will hc :::c-rr('(l l)y n rt-11-as<i of the ~a le! 
- ---------- ------ ------- frorn <·onfi11('1U('llt. nn<I rC'tnrn 
to his fmnily and connmmity:. 

::--ow, Tllr.nr.ror.r., the sai<l _________________ _______ __ 1s 

orllcrt•d rc-lC'a~c1l Crom prison :111(1 ls 11Jac<'d on parole in 
l hc custocly of (such pc-rson ns shall be d(•si;:;1mtc<l l>y the 
Ciril ,\dministr:itor) ___________ ______ _______ ns parole 
(,ffic<'r for t he SllJ1<'rvi~lo11 of the i,aid __________ .; _______ , 
,nl:ikct to the followiu~ tcnns nnd conditions: 

(a) The sald ________________________ shall not 1<!;\ \'(? 

the Island of ________________________ \\'ltl1out the wrlt· 
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ten permission of the Civil Aclminlstrator, - - - ---- -------, 
except for the purpose of fisblng in the wa ters immedi
ately adjacent tbereto. 

(b) Tbe said - --------------- -- shall conduct blmself 
at all times in a peaceful, moral and la wful manner; 
sball refrain froro gambling and the use of alcohollc 
beverages; shall work diligently to provlde for b lmself 
and his family; and sball not permit bimself nor bis 
family to become public charges by reason of his failnre 
to so work. 

(c) The said ------- - --- ------- shall repor t once eacb 
week to the parole offlcer designated by the Civil Admin
istrator ---- -----------, and once each month to the 
Civil Admlnlstrator or hls deslgnated-representatlve, at 
sucb Urnes or places as sball be designated in wrlting by 
the Civil Administrator -------- - --------- - ---· 

(d) Any and an violations of the parole oi; m.Isconduct 
o! the paroles wlll be repo1ted in writlng to the Civil Ad· 
ministrator by the parole officer immediately after tbey 
are bronght to the attention of the said parole offlcer. A 
mootbly r eport on the activlties of the parolee and bis 
compliance witb the terms and conditions of the pa role 
will be made by the parole offlcer, in writing, to the Civil 
Admioistrntor. Copies of violation reports and montbly 
reports will be forw:uded to the High Commissloner im
medlately upon receipt by the Civil Admlnistrator. 

(e) The Civil Admln1strator may at any Ume, by notice 
in writing to t he parolee, Impose such additional tenns 
aod conditions of parole as he may find necessary to in
sure the good behavior of the parolee and to protect the 
interests of the family of the parolee and the otber mem· 
bers of the community. The High Comwissioner shall be 
notlfied immediately of any addltiooal tenns imposed and 
the reasons t her efor. 

THIS PAROLE SHALL CONTINUE untll (date of release on 
maximum sentence) ( Ex CEPT that after (date of release 
mi.nlmum sentence ) the parolee mny petltion the Civil Ad
mlnistrntor for n reductiou ln the limitations of the parole, 
which petitloo shnll be f orwarded to the IDgb Commis
sioner for approval or oUier action). 

Upon violation of noy of the terms and conditions o! thls 
parole by the parolee, t he Civil Administrator or the (H igb 
Commissioner) may direct that the parolee be returned to 
prison for the balance of the tcrm which remains to be 
served on the date of t bls parole, or for any part t bereof, 
at bard labor. In t11e cvent thnt the net, or acts, which 
constitute the viola tion of this 11arole nlso constltute a 
criwc under the laws of t11e Trust 'l'erritory then, upon 
conviction by the propcr court, the court may impose t11e 
penalty proYidcd by Jaw to be servcd nt the completion of 
the prcseot term or concurrently thercwlth. 

S1ONEn This ------ ùay of --------, 10----, A.. D. by 
direction of tbe ( HIOn CollUUSSTONER OF TIIE TRUST T Ei\• 

11\TO!tY Ol' TIJ F: P Acn"IC I SIANDS), 

L. S. FrsEE, 
Dcputy Hiolt Commissionc,· of the Trust 

Tcrritori1 of t11c Pacifie Islanàs. 
NoTE.-Portlons ln pnrcntbcscs npply to particular case 

for whkb tbis form wns preparcd. 



Docmuentary Supplement No. IV 

lntcrim Rcgnlntion No. 1-48 

CIVIL ADl\IINISTRATION COURTS 

( lfopenkd and S11pcrscded by Interim Hegulation 
No. 1-40) 

Intcrim Uegulntion No. 2-4-8 

CONSEUVATION OF TROCHUS 

ARTICLE I 

H,,nvi-:s-rrno REs'l'RlCTEn 

Troehus lmving bcen introduced and plnntc<l h1 
( hc waters of the Trust Terri tory by the former 
gon~rnmcnt and being consi clcrcd a va1uab1o assct 
,,·hich should be couservcd, the harvcsting or in 
a11y way intcntionally intcrfcring with the gro,vth 
of trochus in t.hc waters of the Trust 'fcrritory is 
lwreby prohibit.cd except as providcd hcrein. 

ARTICLE Il 

Tnocnus Sc\SON 

Each Civil Administrator mny dcsignate by 
District Ordcr and vnry from year to ycar an open 
scason or scarnns during l\Iay and June for thCI 
harn-sting of trochus in his district., provided that 
such open scason or scnsons shall not total more 
than fourtccn (H) days in any ycar. Du ring such 
an opcn scason, :my permanent rcsident of the 
Trnst Terri tory may dive for and l1a rvest trodrns, 
in the dist rict. to which the season applics, within 
thosc an•as in which hc has the right to fish undcr 
rst nblishccl Jocal cnstom, providc<l that no trochns 
i:;hall bo takcn whosc shcll is Jess than thrce (3) 
inehrs in <liametcr at. the ba se. (Amcn<lc<l hy 
/11/i'rim Hryulation .1-.~.9, !'i April 1V4!l.) 

AHTICLE Ill 

J?oY,\l,TY 

A roynlt.y of one (1) C<'nt, p e t· pound shall br 
pn i1l to the Tn•:1s11rcr of t hr Trust Terri tory for 
al] frochus shrll, lcss than 10 percent wormy, rc
moYCd from the wntcrs o( the Trust 'I\:rritory. 
Thi s royalty 1--hnll be <lnc aml pnyable by the pC't'

son hnn-cst in~ the troch us i::hell nncl shall be re
mittrd, with i11 nincty (!10) days nfl<'r the rcmoval 
o f the shrll from the ,rntrr, t.o the Commrrre anrl 
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Iudustry Officer of the Civil Administration Unit 
of the district within which the shell is harvested, 
except that if the shell is sold to an authorized ex
porter within ninety (90) days a.fter the removal 
of the shell from the water, the tax shall be pa.id by 
the exporter direct to the Treasurer of the Trust 
Territory within sixty (60) days after the sale, 
and the seller shall hnve no responsibility therefor. 
All roya}tjes due hereunder remaining unpaid at 
the expiration of the period provided above for 
paymc11t shall bcar interest from that date at the 
rnfo of six (G) percent per year. Commerce and 
Industry OJlkers shall remit montlùy to the Treas
uror of the T rnst T erritory all royalties collected 
hercunder. 

ARTICLE I V 

REPLANTING OF BEDs 

If a Civil A<lministrntor determines thnt under• 
water opcrntions which will interfere with an 
existing trochus bed are in the public interest, he 
ma.y issue a writtcn permit for the removal and 
roplanting of snch bed nt the expense of the per
son or pcrsons desiring to conduct the underwater 
opcrn.tions. Rcmoval nnd replanting of trochus 
coYored by s11d1 permit is hercby nut.horized. 

ARTICLE V 

P ENALTIES 

Any person violating this re:,,,ulation sl1all, upo1 
convict.ion thcrcof, be imprisoned for a period n~: 
cxcceding six (G) months or fined not more tbn~ 
0110 hnndrcd dollars ($100) , or both. 

Iutcrim Rcgnlation No. 3-4-8 

CRil\UNAL CODE 

(Rrpealcd and Superseded by Intcrim Rrgubti(l, 
No. 5-48) 

Intcrim Rcgulariou No. 4-48 

BASIC PROVISIONS 

$EO'l'ION I 

I NTP.llDt Gon:HNllm.:-n OF Tlll·: Tnus-r TF.RIHT0Rr i : 
Tln: PAC!FIO lsL.\NllS 

The Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie I sl:m\h "\ 
pbrecl un<lcr t.ho Trustrcship systrm cstabli,:l;,·: 



in the Charter of the United Nations by means of 
a trusteeship agreement, approved by the Security 
Council of the United Nations on April 2, 1947, 
and by the United States Government on July 18, 
1947, after due constitutional process. The United 
States of America, under the terms of the trustee
ship agreement, was designated as the administer
ing authority of the Trust Territory and. has 
assumed obligations for the government thereof. 

It has been necessary to esta.blish an interim ad
ministration of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
Islands, pending the enactment of appropriate 
legislation by the Congrcss of the United States 
providing for the future government. The Presi
dent of the United States, by Exeeutive Order of 
July 18, 1947, terminatcd the military government 
in the former J apanese Mandated Islands, now 
the Trust Territory of the P acifie Islands, and 
delegated the authority and responsibility for the 
civil administration th ercof, on an interim basis, 
to the Secretary of the Na vy. 

The President of the United States has ap
pointed a Righ Commissioner of the Trust Terri
tory of the Pacifie I slands. Subject to the 
direction of füe Secretary of the Navy, all powers 
of government and jurisdiction in the Trust Terri
tory of the Pacifie Islands, and over the inhab
itants thereof, and final administrative responsi
bility are vested in the High Commissioner of the 
Trust Territory of the Pacifie I slands, and will be 
exercised t.hrough suborclinate administrators by 
his direction. 

SECTION 2 

STAFF OF TIIE Brou Col\111nss10NJ.:n 

1. The High Commissioncr will be nssistod by 
such nclministrativc assis tants ns hc may sec fit 
to appoint. 

2. The Dopnty High Comrnissioncr will utilizc 
the s~rviccs of the following staff mcmbcrs in the 
excrc1se of his administ.rativc duties, in accord
:mce with the nttnchcd organization plan: 

a. The ExccutiYc Assistant: 

(1) Fnll rcsponsiùility for tho administra
tion of the staff, and for the propcr 
exccution of all sta.ff fonctions by the 
staff membcrs. 
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b. Heads of the Staff Divisions: 

( 1) The Di vision of Administration : 
(a) The Division Head. 
(b) Coo1:dination of Staff Functions. 
( e) Organization. 
( d) Planning. 
( e) P ersonnel. 
(f) Reports. 

(2) The Division of Field Social and Scien-
tifie Aff airs : 

(a) Territorial Field Inspector. 
(b) Property Custodian. 
(c) Shipping. 
( d) Scientifie Projects. 
( e) W elfare. 

(3) The Division of Economies: 

(a) Economies. 
(b) Taxation. 
( e) Trade and Commerce. 
( d) Monopolies. 
( e) N atural Resources. 

(1) Land 
(2) Forests 
(3) Mines 
(4) Fishing 

( f) Animal Husbandry 
(g) Labor 
(h) 1Vages 
(i) Prices 
(j) Industry 
(k) Plant and Animal Q,uarantine 
(1) Agriculture 

( 4) The Division of Political Aff airs: 

(a) I nternational Law 
(b) International Relations 
(c) Immigra.tion nnd Emigration 
( d) ,Judicial :MuU.ers 
( e) Public Law and O rder 
(f) Customs 
(g) Native Travel 
(b) Resettlement 
(i) Reputriation 
(j) Citizenship 
(k) Passports and Identification 
(l) Claims 



b. Hends of the Stnff D ivisions-Continued 
( 5) The Division of Finance and Supply: 

( n) Supply Section: 
(1) Snpply 
(2) Communications 
(3) Budget Plam1ing 
('!) Iln<lgct Board 
(fi) Economies Iloarcl 
(G) Postal Savings 

(l.,) Fiscal Scct.ion: 
( 1) Accounting 
(2) F inance 
(:1) Allotmonts 
(·1 ) 13mlgct Planning 
(fi) Budget J3onr<l 
(G) i\foncy 
(7) Banking 

( G) The Di vision of Public W orks: 
(a) Denilopn1cnt Pfo.nning 
(b) Public Works 
(c) Utilitics 
( d) Construction 
(c) Surrnys 

(7) The Division of Public Hcalth: 
(a) J>rcvcntivc )[edicine 
(b) Mcdical and Dental Caro 
(c) Hcalth and Training Program 
(d) Ucdical and Dental Scicntific Re

search Program 
(c) An111ml IIcalth Suncy 
(f) Health Quar:mtino 

(8) The Division of Education: 
(a) Schools 
(b) Curricul:i 
( c) Publications 
(<l) Training 
(c) Educational Supplies 
(f) Rtdigion 
(f!) Arts, ~fon11111cut s 
(h) Mtt~l'll lllS 

l-5EC'l'ION 3 

A 1>:111:-. 1sn:A-nn: ,J um~n1cTJO~ 

A. 'J'/,c Nort/1, :1·11 .llal'ianas Islands: 

Tho novcrnor of the~ ort hrrn i\la ri:111:is Islands, 
tl11'01t:rh the CiYil ,\ dmini;-;tralor of the Saipan 
])j$! rict, i-ha Il lie n•i<fH>ll:-.ibl l~ for t hc :tllmi11isl ra
j ion of t ho;-;c- islan<l~ of t lm Trust 'frnilory of the 
P acifie Islands, and the krritorial watns thercof, 
which lie north of H <le:;i·rcs north latitude, and 

west of 150 degrees east longitude, which juris
diction shall be known as the Northern Marianas 
I slands. 

B. The 1Vestern Oaroline I slands: 
Tho Governor of the 1-Vestern Caroline I slands, 

through the Ci vil .A.dministra tor of the Palau Dis
trict, sh all be responsible for the administration 
of those islan<ls of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacifie I slan<ls, and the territorial waters thereof, 
which lie west of 148 degrces east longitude and 
sou th of 11 degi-ccs north latitude, which jurisdic
tion shnll be known as the Western Caroline 
I slands. (Amcn<lcd by Inte1im Reg1ilation No. 
G-48, '7 August 1048.) 
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C. 1'/ie Eastem Oaroline Islands: 

The Govcrnor of the Eastern Caroline Islanili, 
through the Civil Administra tors of the Truk and 
Ponn,pe Districts, shall be responsible for the ad
ministration of those islanùs of the Trust Terri
tory of tho Pacifie Isla,ncls, and the territorial 
wntcrs tliercof, the jurisdictional boundary of 
which shall ùe particulurly described as follows: 

Bcginning nt n, point nt O degrecs btitude HS 
<lcgl'ccs east longitude, north to n, point nt 11 
degrees north lntitucle 148 degrees east longitude: 
thence cnst to a, J)oint 11 degrees north latitude 15S 
dcgl'ecs enst longitude, thcnce southeast to a poir:t 
at fi dcgrccs north l:1titu<l~ 1G6 degrees cast l~ugi
tudc, tlH:mce sonth to a, pomt at O dcgrees lntitudè 
16G degrccs cast longitude. 

This j11riscliction shnll be known ns the Easterr. 
Caroline I shnds and, wit11in this arca, the j ur:;
\lidional boundary betwcm the 'fruk and Pon:1p1 
Districts !'.hall be a long the line of the 151th mcrid
ian, casL longitude. 

D. 2'/ic lllar8'wll l slan<ls: 

The Governot· of the :Marshall Islands, (hro11i1 
the Civil Adminisft:tlor of the Mnrshnll I slnr~J; 
District, shall be responsiblc for the ad111ini~trJ· 
Lion of thosc isl:lll<ls of the Trust '.l'c-rritory of tk 
Pacifie Isl:lll<ls, :111<1 the terl'itorial watffs thc1w•f. 
wl1ich lie (':1sf; of juris,l ictional ùound:1ry, ,rhi.-:: 
sh:tll he lkscribr1l as follows: 

Ht>~i1111ing aL a point 1l ÙC'grccs 11orfh lntit11i: 
J:iS <kgrePS ('ai-(, )011gi t ll(]c, t henco southenst 1t1 .: 

point. al'. !'i dr!,!J'\'l'S llOl'th l:1tit1Hlc 166 drgrC'<:'$ l\:;: 

Ion git 11<le, thrnro soul h n long tho 16G dC'g1w c::': 
longit udc meri1l inn. This j11ris<lidion !:h:111 L 
kno\rn as t.he :Marshall I slamls. ( .. \nw1Hk1l b:, 
Intcrim Rcg11lntion No. •1-40, i June 10-:10.) 



SECTION 4 

1'm: C1v:rL Ao~uNISTRATION UNI'l' 

1. The Civil Administration Unit is headed by 
the Civil Administr ator who is appointed by the 
High Cornmissioner and who is rcsponsible to him, 
through the Governor of the Area and the D eputy 
High Commissioner, for the proper administration 
of the District. AU matters relating to native 
affairs are a distinct responsibility of the Civil 
Administrator. 

2. The Deputy Civil Administrator will assist 
the Civil Administrator in the discharge of a.Il of 
his duties, nnd in addition will coordinate the 
functions of the sevcn Departments of the D istrict 

i Administration, which shn.11 fonction as :follows: 

a. The Department of Operations : 
(1) Airerait O perations. 
(2) Port Director. 
(3) Communications. 
(4) Inter-Island Transportation. 
( 5) Public Safety. 
(6) Central Pacifie Insular Establishment. 
(7) Fish and Game "\Varden. 
(8) Post Office. 
(9) Passports and Identification. 

(10) Scientific Projects. 
b. The Department of Political Affairs: 

(1) Legal Aff airs. 
(2) Courts. 
(3) Propcrty Custodian. 
(4) Land Tenure. 
(5) Land Tmnsfer. 
(G) Chairmnn, L::u1ù :rnd Claims Commis

sion. 
(7) Supcrvisor of i\Iunicipalit ies. 
(8) Central R<>gistrar. 

c. T he Departmcnt of Economies : 
(1) Commerce. 
(2) Indust.ry. 
(3) Labor. 
(4) Price Cont.rols. 
(,ï) I mport-Export. 
(6) Agricnlturc. 
(ï) Fishing. 
(8) l\Iining. 
(0) Prirntc I3us incss. 

(10) Nnturnl Rcsom·ces. 
(11) Unrkct Dcvclopmcnt. 
(12) Liccnscs and Inspections. 
( 13) Tax Col1cctio11. 
(14) Plnnt ancl Animal Q,naranti ne. 
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d. T he D epartment or P ublic Works : 
( 1) Public ·w orks. 
(2) Utilities. 
(3) Maintenance. 
( 4) Construction. 
(5) Salvage. 
( 6) Land Surveys. 
( 7) Land Transportation. 
(8) D evelopment Planning. 
( 9) Membèr Land and Claims Commission. 

e. The Depar tment of Public Health : 
(1) M edical and Dental Care. 
(2) Sanitation. 
( 3) Leprosaria. 
(4) Asylums. 
( 5) Dispensaries. 
(G) Hospitals. 
(7) H ealth and Nurses Aides Training. · 
(8) Health Q,uarantine. 
(9) P reventive Medicine. 

(10) Insect and Rodent Control. 
(11) Cemeteries. 
(12) Vital Statistics. 

Î. The Department of F inance and Suppl y: 
(1) Civilian Supply. 
(2) Navy Supply. 
(3) Accounting. 
( 4) D isbursing. 
(5) Receipts. 
(6) Supervisory Auditory. 
(7) Expenditure Pfanning and Budgets. 
(8) B anks. 

g. The Department of Education: 
( 1) Schools- Mnintenance nnd Super

vision. 
(2) Tcacher Training. 
(3) Curricuh-Estnblishment and Super

visiori.. 
(4) Preservnt.ion of Native Arts, Crafts, 

Cultures, and L:rngungcs. 
( 5) Adult Educn.tion. 
( 6) V ocntiona,l Training. 
( 7) Parent-Tcachcr Associations. 
(8) N ntivo Holidi\ys, Festivals, and Rccren 

tion. 
(ù) Liaison with Religious and Edncational 

Institutions and Individuals. 

SECTION 5 
FUNDA111EN'rAL RrOH'l'S 

1. The High Commissionor renilirms the guar
:rnties made in Proclamation No. 1 to the people of 



the Tl'nst Tcrritory concerning n.11 basic individual 
rights and frcc<lom as fo11ows : 

"Y our existing customs, religions beliefs, and 
property rights will be respected and existing local 
faws nnd all procfamations, regulations, ordi
nances, and orders of the former militnry govern
mcnt shall rcmain in force and efl'cct, except inso
:far as tltey arc not in consonance with the terms of 
the 'l'rustccship Agreement and the Exccutive 
Ordcr, and insofar as it may be ncccssary for me in 
the cxercisc of my powcrs and <lutics to change 
ù1cm." 

2. Pursuant to the obligations incurrcd under 
Article 7G ·( c), of the United Nations Char ter an<l 
Article 7 of tho Trnstccship Agreement, the H igh 
Commissioncr guar:rntccs to the inl1nbitants of tlw 
Trust Territo1:y frccdom of conscience, snbject 
only to the rcqnircrncnts of public order and sc
cnrity, frcNlom of speech , of the press and of as
scmùly; frC'cdom of worship and of r eligions teach
ing; and freedom of migration and movemcnt and 
in accordance with Article 13 of the T rusteeship 
AgrcC'mcnt he further gunrantces the right of 
petition. 

3. Basic hnmanitarjnn rjghts nrc gun.ranrecd 
and protectcd by the following Articles of Govcrn
ment which will hercinaft.er be known ns the Bill 
of Rights for the people of the Trust Territory 
of the Pacifie Islands: 

I 

l•'nEF.DOllt oi,· co~scn:Nct:, Sl 'EECU, rm:ss, ASSF,l\[UI,Y, 

WORSIJtr, REIJGJOUS TEACIIJNO, AND l'F.TlTION 

No lnw sl1all be enactc<l in the T111st, Tcrritory 
rcspccting nn establishment of rclig jon or pro
hibiting the frcc exercise thcreof, or abridging the 
frccclom of conscienc<', or of speech, or of the press, 
or the right of the people to form nssoci:itions :incl 
pcnccably to assemble nnd to petit.ion the goYern
mcnt for n rcdrC'S.5 of grieYnllC<'S. No public 
tnOll<'Y shnll be approprintc<l or usC'cl for the sup
port in nny way, direct or indirect., of nny rcli
!!Îous csl:1bli~l11nC'nt or of nny school in which scc-
11 br instrucl ion is 110('. snhjt>d. t o cont.rol by l he 
Govcrnment of tlic T rust Territory. 

II 

fiLA n :ny ,\NO JN\'OLU.N1'ARY SERVJTUDI·: 

Neither slnYcry 1101· involuntary servitude cx
ccpt ns a punishmcnt for crime wlicrcof the party 
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shall have been duly convicted, shall exist in the 
Trust Territory. 

III 

PROTEC'l'lON AGAINST UNRR.\SONABLE SÛRCJI AND 

SETZURE 

Tho right of the people to be secure in their per' 
sons, houses, papers, and effects, against unreason• 
able searches or seizures, shall not be violated, and 
no war rants shall issue, but upon probable cause, 
suppor t.cd by oath or affirmation, and particularly 
dcscribing the place to be searched, and persons or 
things to be seizecl. 

IV 

NO DEPRIVATION OF LIFE, LIBF.J!TY, OR PROP:ERTY 

WITHOUT DUE PROCES$ 

No pcrson sha.11 be deprived of life, liberty, or 
propcr ty, without due process of law ; nor shall 
private property be taken for public use, without 
just compensation; nor shall any person be subject 
for the samc offense to be twice put in jeopardy of 
life or limb; nor shn.11 any person be compelled in 
any criminal case to be a witness against himseH. 
In all criminal prosecut ions the accused shall en
joy the right to a spcedy and public trial; to be 
in:formed o:f the nature and cause of accusation; 
to be confrontecl with the witnesses against him; 
to have a compulsory process for obtaining iîit
nesses in his fovor, und to ]rnve the assistance of 
counsel for llis defcnse. 

V 

NO EX l'OST FAOl'O Là W 

No bill o:f n.ttainder, eœ post facto lnw, or lall' 
impniring the obl igation of contrncts, shnll œ 
enncted. 

VI 

1-:X()ESSt\1, UAlI,, EXCESSIVE F INES, CRUEL A::-."D t:S· 
USU,\J, l'UNISITl\mNTS r r.OJIInlTF.D 

Exccssi ,,c ùa,il shall not be requircd, nor e:-cci· 
sin~ finC's be imposed, nor cruol n.nd unusual punish• 
mcnts inflictcd. 

VII 

NO ll1SCIIIJIH NA1'J()N ON ACCOUN'l' OF RACr., StX, LA~· 

cu.,01-:, on m~r.1010N 

No discrimination sh:ill be ma.de in tl10 Tru.s 
Terri tory against any pcrson on account of rnc.. 



se:x, language, or religion; nor shall the equal pro
tection of the laws be denied to any inhabitant of 
the Trust Territory. 

VIII 

FREEDOlll OF MIGRATION AND OF MOVEMENT 

Subject only to the requirements of public order 
and security, the inhabitants of the Trust Ter
ritory shall be accorded freedom of migration and 
ofmovemnt. 

IX 

EDUCATION 

A gener::tl system of elementary education shaJl 
be maintained for the benefit of the inhabitants of 
the Trust Terri tory w ho shall be encouraged also 
to pursue higher education including training on 
the professional level. 

SECTION 6 

SELF-GOVERNMENT 

1. Subject to the obligations of the High Com
missioner of the T rust Territory of the Pacifie 
Islands to higher authority, the inhabitants of the 
Trust Terrîtory will be encouraged to participate 
in self-government to the maximum extent of their 
capabilities. To this end, they will be given a 
progressh-cly increasing sharc in the administra
tfre services of the Trust T erritory in accordance 
with the development of thei r capabilities to exer
ci,e this prcrogativc effcctivcly. 

2. In accordancc with this principlc thoy will be 
encouraged to participatc in, and wiJl be expected 
to accept an incrcasing amonnt of rcsponsibility 
in, all phases of loca,l govcmmcut. 

3. The local native govcrnmcntal systems will be 
recognizcd nn<l rcspcctod nnlcss it is ncccssary for 
the H igh Commissioncr in the exorcise of his pow
ers and dntios, to change t.hcm. 

-!. Tho right to express opinions rcgarding tho 
selection or appoi11tment of local gonmuncnt of
ficia is or rega.rding the cond11ct of a11 phases of 
locnl govcrmnental afi'airs will 11ot be dcnicd the 
inhabitants of the Trust T erri tory. 

5. The inhabitants of the Trust Tcrritory a1·e 
require<l to comply with the rulcs and regulations 
est.ablished for thcir communit.y by thcir local 
municipal govcrnmcnt. 
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6. The local mw1icipal governments are author
ized to enforce the orders from higher authority, 
particularly with regard to police sanitation and 
education. 

7. The local municipal governments are au
thorized to levy, collect, and expend local taxes 
and make local rules, and will be required to keep 
accurate records which wiJl be subject to inspec
tion and audit by higher authority. 

8. Each local municipal government will have 
an official who will per:form the fonctions of Mag
istrate, and another who will perform the func
tions of Treasurer, and these officials will be identi
fied by public notice. 

9. The officials of local municipal governments 
ma.y be removed for just cause at any time by the 
cognizant Civil Administrator. 

10. Local municipn.lities may, with prior ap
proval of the cognizant Civil Administrator, ar
range to have certain details of their fonctions 
carried out by a tribe or clan witlùn its limits, but 
the over-all responsibility of those fonctions will 
remain with the local municipalities. 

SECTION 7 

Punuc HEALTH 

Objectives: ( a) To control preventable diseases; 
(b) to elevate public health standards. 

1. It sha.11 be the responsibility of the Civil 
Administrator to promulgate and enforce the 
regulations set forth herein and to formulate such 
additional rules and regulations as may be deemed 
necessary for the furtherance o:f the P ublic Health 
objectives. In cases where there is an obvions con
flict between these regubtions and local habits 
and customs, the judicious use of education and 
local leadership to ovcrcome cxisting local preju
dices to modern methods is authorized in lieu of 
direct compulsion, providcd thnt full compliance 
with thcsc rcgulations can thus be assured. 

2. It shall be unlawful for any person or per 
sons to practice medicine or otl1er of the heaJing 
ar ts for a fec unlcss duly licensed and/or author
ized by the High Commissioncr of the Trust Tcr
ritory of the Pacifie I slands, or his duly appointed 
rcpresentntive. 

3. It shn.1l be unhwfnl for any person other 
(han thosc propcrly accrcdited to import, sell, give, 
or dispense medicincs, drugs, or other substances 
of a delcterions nature, which in the opinion of 
proper mcdical authority should be administercd 



only by nuthorized pra.ctitioners, physicians, or 
other mcdical personnel. 

4. lt slrnll be unfawîul to import scll traffic 
. ' ' rn, purchasc, givc, or prcscribc narcotics or medi-
cine contnining rnncotics or other so-ca.llcd habit
forming <lrugs cxccpt by spccific authority of the 
Civil A<lministrntor. 

5. It sh nll be unlawful to knowingly and will
f ~11ly conccal or fail to report to proper authori
t1cs, cns<'s o:f conununical,Jc clisea.ses. P crsons 
suffering from contagious or communicable dis
cases or known contacts thercto, sh n.11 ho isolutcd, 
trcatcd_, :mcl_ i f ncccssary, be confincd by the civil 
a_nthonti:~ m nccordancc with stancl:lrd prcvcn
twc m cd1cmc proccc1urcs ns outlincd by the mcdi
cnl stnfî of Ci\'il Govcrnment. 

G. Pcrsons desiring to trn.\'e} betwcen adminis
t rative districts shnll be rcquired to obtain a 
ccrti~c_ntc of hcnlt_h from n mcdical practitioner, 
phys1c1an, or mcchcal representative of the Civil 
A<l1~1in~s~ration. This ccrtificatc shnll certify thnt 
the md1v1clnal hns bccn exnmincd ancl is apparently 
frec of communicable cliscases, thnt hc 11:1s becn 
vaccinatccl for smallpox ancl typhoid fcver within 
~hc prcscribed interYal an<l shnll include the find
!ngs of X -rny cxaminnt ion of chcst if a.vailnblc. 
f hc provisions of this paragraph do n ot apply to 
tr:wel bctwcen islands within an administrative 
district. ' 

7. Vaccination and inoculations as prescribed 
by propu authority shnll be compulsory. 

8. R egulations and directives relative to con
trol of roclcnts and othcr pcsts sha.11 be promul
gatcd by the CiYil Administrator. 

O. It. shnll be unlawful for :my pcrson or pcrsons 
t? prcparc and <lispcnsc foocls for public cons11mp
t1011 1111 lcss spccifically nnt horizcd by the Civil 
Administration. Establishments engagcd in the 
prcpn1:i11g or clispcnsin~ of foods for public con
s11mpl 10n shall be subjcct to pcriodic inspections 
by I hc Civil Administ rator or his mNlical advisor. 
Fa! lnre to conform to standards of sanit:lt.ion pre
scr1bc<l sha ll be cause for rcvocation of Jiccnsc. 

10. l\•rsons e11g:1getl in han<llin"' food for public 
. l ~ co11s11111pt.ion s 1nll bo examinc<l at, prcscrib<'cl in-

tcn·als or nt othcr timC'S by a clnly nnthorized 
ph)'sicia 11, pract iti01wr, or mcdical rl'})l'cscn~ttivc 
of t1te Civil Administrator. 

11. I t shnll be unlawîul for any pcrson io scll 
or <lisp<'nso for human co111,111nption food which 
is k11ow11 to hc cont aminntccl, dccomposccl or nclul-
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terated, thereby rendering such food unfit :for 
human consumption. 

12. Participation in established P ublic H ealth 
Prograi:i for school children is compulsory. 

13. D 1sposal of waste, sewa"e and garbao-e bv 
h d d . "'' "' met o s a.n m areas other than those prescribed 

by hea.lth authorities shall be unlawful. 
1~. _The_ use of_ night soil (human excreta) as a 

fert1hzer 1s prolnbitcd. 
15: Sanitary J?rivies (benjos) shall be of a type 

and m areas dcs1gnated by local authorities. Def
ccation in the immediate vicinity of any villaue 
other than those privies is prohibited. "' 

IG. Barber shops and beauty parlors shall be 
?u]y liccnscd nn_d inspccted pcriodically by a med-
1cal rcpresentat,1vc of the Civil Administrator. 

17. A record of births and deaths will be main
taincd by the rcgistrar of the Civil Administra
tion Unit. AH births will be report~d to tlie 
registrar within seventy-two (72) hours a.fter oc
currence. I n case of death when the deceased has 
not been attenclcd by a practitioner, physician, or 
health aide during his terminal illness, burial 'lrill 
not tnke place until remains have been viewed b, 
a rcprcsentnt,ive of the Civil Administratio~. 
Death occnrring under suspicious circumstances 
shaU be rcported to the Chief of the Village or 
magistrate for further investigation. All deaths 
will be roported within twenty-:four (24) hours 
and burial will take pface within thirty-si:s: (36) 
honrs after den.th has occurrcd. Forms VS-1 nnd 
VS-2 shall bo complctcd and filed in each Cinl 
Administration Unit. 

18. Durial will tnke place only in specified areaô 
ancl in lt mnnuer designnted by the Civil Adrnin· 
istrntion. 

10. Pcrsons Yiolating any of the above rcgub
tions nro subjcct to t r ial by such authorizcd court1 
of j11stico as now cxist or rnay be cstablishcd in the 
future, and shall, upon conviction thcrcof, be 
imprisonctl for a period not cxcecding six (D) 
montl1s or fincd not more thnn one hundrd 
($100), or both. 

SECTION 8 

Et>UCATION 

In a<'conla11ro with Chapter XII, Article 'if>, of 
the United Nations Charter, which providcs th:11. 
"The basic objcctivrs of the t.rnstccship systl'm. i~ 
nccor<lanco with the purposo of the United X:1· 
tions laid clown in Article 1 of the prcscnt Ch:uM-

j 



shall be:"* * * to promote the * * * ed
ucational advancement of the inhabitants of the 
trust territories, * * *" the following specific 
regulations are promulgated: 

1. The educational program shall be main
tained to benefit the many and to assure a pro
gressive development of each community within 
the local cultural pattern by improving food pro
duction, diet, health, conduct of their own govern
ment, management of their trade and indusfry and 
to take their rightful position in the world. In 
the promotion and development of educational 
programs the High Commissioner intends to avail 
himself of the services of the Advisory Committee 
on Education for Guam and the Trust Territory 
of the Pacifie Islands. This Committee, with 
headquarters at Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, 
operates upon the invitation of the High Commis
sioner and the Governor of Guam. Civil Admin
istra tors and other officers concerned with educa
tional programs in the Trust Territory shall 
advise the High Commissioner of such problems 
as may arise and which may appropriately be 
referred to the Committee. 

2. Schools shall foster and encourage: 
a. The native languages, history, arts and crafts. 
b. Instruction in the English language to in

habitants of all ages. 
c. Preprofessional training in medicine, nurs

ing, and teaching as well as vocational training in 
trad es, arts, and craf ts, agriculture, homemaking, 
and business. 

d. Experimental and demonstrational projects 
in agriculture. 

3. School attcndance shall, whenever possible, 
be compulsory fromages 6 to 14. Exceptions may 
on1y be made untler special circumstances and 
,,ith the approval of the Civil Administrator. 

4. Each Civil Administration Unit shall main
tain an elementary-school program predicated 
upon at least 8 ycars of normal attendance. 

5. The school tcnn shall commence cach year 
on the first Tucsday after the first Montlay of 
September and will consist of 180 class days. 
Vacation periods applicable through the entire 
Trust Territory will be design::ited by the Educ::i
tional Administrator, St::iff, Deputy Commissioner 
of the Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie Islands, while 
those applicable only within districts will be des
ignated by the Civil .Administrator concerned. He 
,,ill take into consideration such dcterminants as 
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local seasons and customs, local holidays, seasonal 
economic pursuits, etc. 

6. The school week shall consist of five class 
days. 

7. The school day shall consist of a minimum 
of 3 hours of instruction for all first-year pupils 
and a minimum of 5 hours of instruction for all 
other elementary school pupils. 

8. Elementary schools shall provide instruction 
m: 

a. English. 
b. Industrial Arts and Vocational Training. 
c. Arithmetic. 
d. Social Studies including History, Geogra

phy, Civics, Hygiene, and Sanitation. -
e. Native Language, History, Arts, and Crafts. 
9. Adult education shall be established in areas 

where and when facilities and conditions permit. 
This program will offer, when possible, educa
tional opportunities in courses such as English and 
native language, arithmetic, geography, history, 
hygiene and sanitation, economics, homemaking, 
arts and crafts, trades, and public safety. 

10. Public money shall not be appropriated by 
any municipal government for the support or 
benefit of any sectarian, denominational, or private 
school or to any school not under jurisdiction of 
the Department of Education, except that schools 
which conform to the regulations and standards 
prescribed for public schools, and qualify to teach 
secular education may be furnished standard pre
scribed text materials in the same proportion per 
capita pupil as supplied the public schools. AU 
schools teaching secular education shall operate 
within the policies set forth by higher authority. 

SECTION 9 

FINANCE AND TAXATION 

1. The Iegal tender of the Trust Territory shall 
be United States currency and fractional coins. 

2. The budgetary requirements for the govern
ment of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands 
,vill be met, insofar as possible, by the inhabitants 
through the means of taxes, licenses, fines, fees, and 
duties, charges for concessions and surcharges 
upon the natural rcsources of the area. 

3. Taxes and revenue producing measures for 
the support of the government of the Trust Ter
ritory will be derived from: 

a. Area-wide taxes and revenue measures im-



posed by the aut11ority of the High Commissioner; 
and 

b. T axes und revenue mcasures imposed by mu
nicipal authorities. 

4. Internai revenue taxes, import and export 
<lutics, proccssing :in<l hea<l taxes arc imposc<l by 
:rnthority of the I-Iigh Commissioncr. All fun<ls 
(Jess cost of collection) obtaincù from such taxes 
will be use<l for the bcncfit of the Trust Terri tory. 

G. n ctwccm nrc:is, districts, nnd isfan<ls of tho 
Trust 'l'crritory, Ho import or export tnx shall be 
imposc<l on nny mcrchandisc or other proùucts 
originn.ting in any othcr islan<l within the 
terri tory. 

G. Each municipality shall have an offici:d wlio 
will be rcsponsiùlc to the municipality for nll fun<ls 
collcctcd as m11nicip:ll fonds. 

7. Municipal authoritics shall be responsiblc for 
the following items of cxpcnses for local govern
mcnt nncl shall s11bmit to the Civil Administration 
Unit for approva l an annual budget provicling for: 

n. Salaries of municipal officiais including nll 
prcscnt locnl oflieinls whosc duties are pcrformcd 
cntircly within the mnnicipnlity, cxccpt members 
of the Central Pacifie Insnlar Estnblishment. 

b. Repa ir nn<l nudntcnancc of nll municipal 
public b11H<lings. · 

c. Rcpnir and mnintcn:ince of aH public ronds. 
walks, paths, bril1gcs, and wharvcs within the 
municipnlity, exccpt such ma.in ronds, bridges, or 
,Yharvcs, if any, as may be spccifiC'ally <ksignated 
by Civil Administration as its own rcsponsibility. 

8. A snpplcmcntal budget sh:ill be similnrly 
prcscntc<l if ncccl thcrcfor nriscs. ThC'se budgets 
may be rn,· iscd by Civil Administration lmt only 
in cmcrgcncics sha11 this be donc without consulta
tion ,vit.h the oflicinls of the m11nicipa.lity con
ccmcd. The dccision of the municipnlity shall bo 
o,·crridclen on ly for urgent cause. Apprornl of th,: 
budget shnll nnthorizc the municip:dit y to procced 
wHh the expcnditu rcs tlwrC'in providcd. Jndi
,·i<lna l paymcnts \\'it hin the apprnYccl b11clgrts shnll 
bo made by t.ho m1111icipa 1 treaf-m•cr upon the ordl•r 
of the municip:il m:1gistrntc. No payments sh:tll 
be made from municipal fonds exc('pt in accor<l
anco with :111 apprn,·c<l a111111al snpplrmcntnl 
bu(lgct. 

O. F11Jl(ls colb:tcd by municipal nulhoriii<'S 
from any of the follnwin~ 1:'0lll'l'l'S ,rill hl' paicl ÎHto 

t hc rcspl'l'I iYe 1111111il'ipn I trp:1snries for the p 11rp<1Sç 

of mcctin~ budget rcquircmcnts. Ali local t:1x 
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rneasures shall be approved by the Civil Adminis• 
tration prior to becoming effective. 

a. Head taxes for residents. 
b. L icense fees for businesses carried on entirely 

within the municipa.lity. 
c. Sales ta..-..es on luxuries sold at retail within 

the munieipality. 
d. Property taxes on property witlùn the mu• 

nicipality. 
e. Fecs for private use of municipal propert:r 

ser vices iu1ù fücilitics. 
10. The hcad tax throughout the Trust Terri• 

tory shall apply to all ma.les between the ages oi 
18 and 60 years, inclusive. I t shall be $2 per man 
per year and may be p:üd in two equal installments 
nt the option of the taxpayer. 

11. License fecs as n. prerequisite to engaging in 
business and for other purposes, not to exceed $10 
pcr annum, may be levied by each Civil Adminis· 
trntion Unit in the area under its jurisdiction. 
Schedules of license focs exceeding $10 per a1rnm11 

shnll be submittcd to the Deputy High Commis
sioner for approvaJ. 

12. F acilities for the sn.fekeeping of fonds for 
the extension of creclits to promote trade and in• 
dustry will be provi<lcd by mcans of bnnks or other 
institutions 11nder the control of the United State; 
Government. 

13. The hcatl tax spccifiecl in this section and 
any levy or nsscssmcnt for projccts esse~1tin~ for 
tho wclfarc of tho community may be p:11d e1ther 
in the kcrn.l tender of the Trust Torritory or in 
bbor in lieu of money, in conformity with local 
customs. (Amcn<lcd ùy lntorhn Regiilation Ko. 
Î·-.1s, 2-1 August HH8.) 

SECTION 10 

Cnurn 

(Intcrim fü,gulation No. 5-48) 

AnTICl ,I> 1 

CI.ASSU' JCATION 01'' CHDH~5 

Crilllr.S are dividcd i1ll'o two clnssificntioi:~: 
felonies nnd misdmncnnors. Folonies arc hC'rcly 
ddincd :1s bcing th ose crimC'S whid1 arc p1111i~h:1b', 
by dC'at.h or by imprisonmmt for a pcrio<l of 111<>:·, 

t han 1 y<'a r. :Mis<lcmcanors arc }l('rcby <ll'fi n<'d :.i 
:ill ot.her crimes. 



ARTICLE II 

CRIMES AGAINST THE PE:RSON 

Section 1. Murder in the First Degree: Who
soever shall unlawfully take the li:fe o:f another 
"l>ith malice a:forethought, by poison, lying in wait, 
torture, or any other kind o:f will:ful, deliberate, 
malicious, and premeditated killing, or while in 
the perpetration of, or attempt to perpetrate, any 
arson, rape, mayhem, burglary, or robbery, shall 
be guilty o:f murder in the first degree, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to death or 
life imprisonment. 

Section °2. Murder in the Second Degree: ·who
soever shall unlawfully take the li:fe of another 
"l>ith malice a:forethought, or while in the perpe
trntion of, or attempt to perpetrate, any felony, 
but not as describcd in Section 1 of this Article, 
shall be guilty of murder in the second degree, and 
upon conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned for a 
period of not less than 5 years or for li:fe. 

Section 3. V ol1tntary M anslaug hter: "-7hoso
ever shall unlawfully take the life of another with
out malice aforethought, upon a sudden quarrel 
or heat of passion, shall be guilty of voluntary 
manslaughter, and upon conviction thereof, shall 
be imprisoned for a term of not more than 10 years. 

Section 4. lnvoluntary Manslaughter: 1Vhoso
ever shall nnlaw:fully take the life of another 
"l>ithont malice, in the commission of an unlawful 
act not amounting to a felony, or in the commission 
of a lawful act which might produce death, in 
an unlawful m::mner, or without due caution and 
circumspection, shall be guilty of involuntary man
slaug-hter, and upon conviction thereof, shall be 
scntence<l to imprisonment for a term of not more 
than 3 years, or fined not excceding one thousttnd 
dollars ($1,000), or both. 

Section 5. Afaylicm: Whosoever shall unlaw
fnlly and rnaliciously assault, strike, beat, wound, 
or maim another so that he slrnll lose a part of his 
body or be pcrmancntly disfigured, shall be guilty 
of mayhem, and upon conviction thereof slrnll be 
imprisoned for a pcriod o-f not more than 10 ycars. 

Section C. Rapc: 1Vhosocver shall unlawfully 
have scxnal intercourse with a :fcmalc, not his wi:fc, 
hy force and against hcr will, sha11 be guilty of 
rape, and upon conviction thereof, shall be im
prisoncd for a period of not more th::m 50 ycars. 

Section 7. Garn al I{nowlcdgc: 1Vhosocvcr shall 
unla\YfulJy have carnal knowlcdgc of the person 
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of a :female, not his wife, of less than 14 years of 
age, shall upon conviction thereof, be imprisoned 
for a period of not more than 20 years. 

Section 8. Aggravated Assault: Whosoever 
shall unlawfully assault, strike, beat, or wound 
another, with a dangerous weapon, with intent to 
kill, rape, rob, or to commit any other felony 
against the person of another, shall be guilty of 
aggravated assault, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be imprisoned for a period of not more than 
10 years. 

Section 9. Assault: Whosoever shall unlaw
fully ofl'er or attempt, with force or violence, to 
strike, beat, wound, or to do bodily harm to an
other, shall be guilty of assault, and upon convic
tion thereof, shall be imprisoned for a period of 
not more than 6 months; or shall be fined not more 
than one hundred dollars ($100), or both. 

Section 10. Assault and Battery: Whosoever 
shall unlawfully strike, beat, wound, or otherwise 
do bodily harm to another, shall be guilty of as
sault and battery, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be punished in accordance with section 9 of 
this Article. 

Section 11. False Arrest: Whoever shall unlaw
fully detain another by force and against his will, 
then and there not being in possession of authority 
to do so, shall be guilty of false arrest, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be imprisoned for a period 
of not more than 6 months, or shall be fined not 
more than one hundred dollars ($100), or both. 

Section 162. Abduction of a Female: vVhosoever 
shall unla wfully de tain a female, or take her 
against her will, with intent to compel marriage 
either with himself or any other person; or to be 
dcfiled · or for prostitution or sexual intercourse; 
or for ~oncubinage; shall be guilty of abduction 
of a female, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
imprisoned for a period of not more than 1 year; 
or shall be fined not more than one thousand dol-

' lars ($1,000), or both. 
Section 13. Kidnaping: Whosoevcr forcibly or 

fraudulently and dcceitfully, and without author
ity by law, imprisons, scizes, detains, or inveigles 
tt way any person ( other than his min or child), 
,vith intent to cause such pcrson to be secreted 
within the Trust 'l'erritory of the Pacifie Islands 
against his will, or sold or held as a slave or for 
ransom, shall be guilty of kidnaping, and upon 
conviction thcrcof shall be imprisoned for a pcriod 
of not more than 20 years. 



ARTICLE III 

CRIMES AGA.INST PROPERTY 

Section 1. Anon: ,vhosoever shall unlawfully, 
willfully, and maliciously set fire to and burn the 
dwelling, office, warehouse, store, barn, shed, cook
house, boat, canoe, lumber, copra, or any other 
building or shelter, or other property the product 
of his own or another's land, shall be guilty of 
arson, and upon conviction thereof shall be im
prisoned for a period of not more than 20 years. 

Section :2. Burglary: ,vhosoever shall un1aw
fu1ly and by force enter the cbvelling house or 
other lmilding of another, with intcnt to steal or 
commit any other fclony therein, sha11 be guilty of 
burglary, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
imprisoned for a period of not more than 20 years. 

Section 3. Grand Larccncy: ,vhosoever shall 
unlawfu1ly steal, take, and carry away persona} 
property of another, of the value of fifty dollars 
($50) or more, without the o,vner's knowle<lge or 
consent, and "·ith the intent to convert it perma
nently to his own use, shall be guilty of grand 
larcency, and upon conviction thereof shall be im
prisonetl for a period of not more than 5 years, or 
fined not more than one thousand dollars, or both. 

Section 4. Petit Larceny: ,vhosoever shall un
lawfully steal, take, and carry away persona} 
property of another, of the value of less than fifty 
dollars ($50) without the o-vrner's knowledge or 
consent, and ,vith the intent to convert it perma
nently to his own use, shall be guilty of petit lar
ccny, and upon conviction thereof shall be impris
onetl for a period of not more than G months, or 
finetl not more than one lnmclred dollars, or both. 

Section 5. Larccny /rom a Dn·clling Il ousc: 
,vhosoever shall unlawfully stcal, take, and carry 
rnrny the persona! propcrty of another, of any 
value whatsoevcr, from his or anothcr's <lwclling 
house, without the owner's knowlcdge or consent, 
ancl with the intent to convert it pcrmancntly to 
his own use, but without the force neccssary to 
constitute a burglary, shnll be guilty of larccny 
from a dwelling house, and upon conviction 
thercof shall be imprisonccl for a, periocl of not 
more t han 10 years. 

Section 6. E'mbcz::lcmcnt: ,vhosoevcr, aftrr 
having Iawfully obtainccl possession of the per
sona l propcrty of another, shall take and carry 
away sa id property without the owncr's knowledge 
and consent, and \\·ith the intcnt to couvert it per
manent ly to bis own use, shall be gnilty of em-
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bezzlement, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
punished in accordancc with the terms of Section 
3 of this Article if the value of said property be 
fifty dollars ($50) or more; and in accordance 
with the terms of Section 4 of this Article if the 
value of said property be less than fifty dollars 
($50). 

Section 7. Robbery: Whosoever shall unlaw
fully steal, take, and carry away the persona} 
property of another, of whatever value, from his 
person or in his presence and against his will, by 
the use of force or intimidation, with the intent to 
con vert sai<l property permanently to his own use, 
shall be guilty of robbery, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be imprisoned for not more than 20 
years. 

Section 8. Receiving Stolen Goods: Whosoever 
shall unlawfully take into his possession, with the 
consent of the donor, stolen or embezzled prop
erty, then and there knowing said property to have 
been stolen or embezzled, with fraudulent intent 
thereby or to ai<l in the theft, shall be guilty of 
receiving stolen goods, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be imprisoned for a period of not 
more than 1 year, or fined not more than one hun
clred dollars ($100), or both. 

Section 9. ForgenJ: vVhosoever shall unlaw
fully and falsely make or materially alter a writ
ing or document of apparent legal weight and 
anthcnticity, with intent thereby to defraud, shall 
be gnilty of forgery, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be imprisoned for a period of not more than 
10 years. 

Section 10. Oheating: Whosoever shall unlaw
fully obtain the property or money of another by 
falsc prctenses, knowing the pretcnse to be false, 
and with the intent thereby to dcfraud perma. 
ncntly the owner thcrof, shall be guilty of cheat
in.-r and, if the value of the property thus ob-e,, 

tainccl be fift,y dollars ($50) or more, shall be im
prisonecl for a period of not more th:111 5 years; 
or if the value of the property thus obtained be 
Jess than fifty dollnrs ($50), shall be imprisoned 
for a pcriod of not more than G months, or fined 
not more than one lrnnc1rrd dollars ($100), or both. 

Section 11 .. Ma7iciou,~ llfiscliief: Whosoen,r 
shall unlaw fnlly, wi1lfnlly, and mnliciously de
stroy, damage, or othenvise injure propert_y. be
l01wi1w to another, shall be gnilty of mahc10us 
mis~hi~f, and upon conviction thereof shall be im
prisoncd for a period of not more th:111 6 months: 



orshall befined notmore than onehundred ($100), 
or both. 

Section te. Trespass: Whosoever shall unlaw
fully violate or interf ere with the peaceful use 
and possession of the dwelling bouse, premises, or 
property of another, whether by force or by stealth, 
but without committing or attempting to commit 
any of the before-mentioned crimes, shall be guilty 
of trespass, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
punished in accordance with the terms of the fore
going paragraph. 

ARTICLE IV 

CRIMES AGAINST T ilE PUDLIC HEALTR, SAFETY, COMFORT, 

AND J\WRALS 

Section 1. M aintaining a Nidsance: Whosoever 
shall unlawfully maintain or allow to be main
fained a condition of things which is prejudicial 
to the health, comfort, safety, property, sense of 
decency, or morals of the people of the Trust Ter
ritory of the Pacifie Islands by an illegal act, or by 
neglect of legal duty, shall be guilty of maintain
ing a nuisance, and upon conviction thereof shall 
be imprisoned for a period of not more than 6 
months, or shall be fi ned not more than one hun
dred dollars ($100), or both. 

Section f. Bigam,y: vVhosoever being legally 
married, shall unla,-vfully and willfully marry 
another during the tenure of the marriage contract 
with his or her wife or husband, shall be guilty of 
bigamy, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
punished in accorda.nce with section 6 of this 
Article; provided, however, that no person shall 
be found guilty of bignmy whose wife or husband 
lias been absent for a period of 5 years, without 
being lmown by such person to be alive during that 
tirne. 

Section 3. Adultcry;: '\V'hosocvcr, being n mar
ricd person, shall unlnwfully and voluntarily en
gage in sexual intercourse with another who is not 
his or her wifc or husband, or whosoever, being an 
unmarricd person, slin 11 unbwfnlly and volun
farily engage in sexual intercourse with a marricd 
pcrson, shall be guilty of ndultery, and upon con
riction thcreof, shall be punishcd in accorcfance 
with Section 1 of this Article. 

Section 4. /nccst: 1Vhosocver shnll unlawfully 
engage in scxual intercourse with nnother of such 
a close blood rclat ionship or affinity thnt marriage 
bctween the two who so engage is prohibitcd by 
faw or custom, shnll be guilty of incest, and upon 
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conviction thereof shall be imprisoned for a period 
of not more than 5 years; provided that the burden 
of proof of such relationship or affinity shall rest 
with the prosecution. 

Secti011, 5. Sodomy: Whosoever shall unla wfully 
and voluntarily h ave any sexua.1 relations with 
a member of the same or the other sex, that are of 
an unnatural manner, or who shall have any camai 
connect ion in any manner witb a beast, shalJ be 
guilty of sodomy, and upon conviction thereof, 
shall be imprisoned for a period of not more than 
10 years; provided, that the term "sodomy" shall 
embrace any and all parts of the sometimes writ
ten "Abominable and detestable crime against 
nature." 

Section 6. Abortion: Whosoever shall un1aw
fully cause the miscarriage or premature delivery 
of a woman, with the intent to do so, shall be guilty 
of abortion, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
imprisoned for a period of not more than 5 years. 

ARTICLE V 

CRIMES AOAINST PUBLIO JUSTICE ANI) AUTBORlTY 

Section 1. Pe1·jury: Whosoe-ver, having taken 
an oath or any legal substitute therefor before a 
competent tribunal, officer, or person, in any case 
in which a law of the Trust Territory of thePacific 
Islands authorizes an oath or any legal substitute 
therefor to be administered, that he will testify, 
declare, depose, or certify truly, or that any written 
testimony, deposition, or certificate by him sub
scribed is true, shall willfully and contrary to such 
oat.h or legal substitute therefor state or subscribe 
any m_ateriîtl matter which he does not believe to 
be true, shall be guilty of perjury, and upon con
viction thereof shall be imprisoned for a period 
of not more than 5 years. 

Section ~- BriberiJ: Whosoever shaU unlaw
fully and voluntarily give or receive anything of 
value in wrongful and corrupt paymcnt for an 
official net doue or not doue, to be done or not to 
be done, shall be guilty of bribery, and upon con
viction thereof sha.ll be imprisoned for a period of 
not moro thnn 5 years, and shall be fined 3 times 
the value of the payment received; or, i f the value 
of the payment cannot be detcrmined in dollars, 
shall be imprisoned for a period of not more than 
5 ycars, and fincd not more th:m one thousand 
dollars ($1,000). 

Section 8. MisconductinPubl:ic Office: Whoso
ever, being a public officinl shall do any illegal acts 



under the color of office, or willfully neglect to 
perform the <lutics of his office ns provided by la.w, 
shall be guilty of misconduct in Public Office, and 
upon conviction thercof sh:dl be imprisone<l for 
a. period of not more thnn 1 ycar, or !incd not more 
thnn one thousand dollars ($1,000), or both. 

Section 4. Obsfruction of Justice: Whosoever 
shnll unlnwîully resist or intcrfcrc with any la.w
enforccmcnt ofliccr in the lnwful pursuit of his 
duties, or shall u11lawfully tnmper with witnesses 
or prcvc11t or nttcmpt to prcvcnt thcir attcndanco 
at trials, shall be ~ui!Ly of obstructing justice, and 
upon convie( ion thercof shall ho imprisone<l for a, 

pcrio<l of not more than 1 year, or shall bo fine<l 
not more than 0110 thon~an(l dollars ($1,000), or 
both. 

Section 6. Escape: " 1hosocvcr, bcing a. Ja,Y
cnforcement officcr, or other pcrson h:wiug Jawîul 
cnstody of n. prisoner, sli::tll unlawîully, willfully, 
or ncgligcntly allow sai<l prisoner to <lcpart from 
such custo<ly, cxcept by d1ie proccss of law; or, 
" ·hosoevcr, being n. prisoncr, shall un]awfnlly and 
willfnlly dcpart from snch custo<ly, shall be gnilty 
of csca,pc, and upon co1wiction thereof shall be 
imprisoned for not more thnn 3 years. 

Section C. Rescue: '\VhosoeYer shall unhw
fully, knowingly, forcibly, and willfully rcscne 
any prisoncr from the custocly of any person law
fully having cnstocly thcreof, shnll be guilty of 
rcscue, and upon conviction thcrcof shnll be pun
ished in nccordancc with the provisions of Section 
5 of this .Article. 

Section ï. C'rhnin(ll C'ontempt: '\Vhosoevcr 
shall unlnwfully, knowingly, and willfully inter
fore dircctly with the opcrat.ion nnd function of 
a court by open clC'fiance of an orclcr, in or ncar 
the courtroom; or by disturbing the pence in or 
ncar the courtroom; or by speaking or writing in 
such a manner as to intimnte t.hat the court is un
foir or corrnpt; or "·hcn a witne$S, by refusing to 
:ms,Ye>r lnwfnl ()llt'stions; or shnll re>sist or rcf11$c, 
or foi! to comply with a lawfol onlcr of the court; 
or shall intcrfe>rc ,Yith nn officer of the romt. in the 
pursuit. of his official dutics; shall be guilt.y of 
criminnl contcmpt and upon conviction thC'rcof, 
shall be imprisoned for n. period of not more than 
G mont hs, or shall be fined not more than one hun
drc-d clo]lars ($100), or bolh. 

Srction S. Oompmmding a Crime: \Vhosoe,·cr 
sha ll nnl:ndully, lmowingly, and willfully, hnv
ing lmcmlr<lge that. n crime has bcC'n, is l,eiug, or 
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is about to be committed, agree for a reward not 
to prosecute it, shall be guilty of compounding a 
crime, and upon conviction thereof shall be im
prisoned for a period of not more than 1 year, or 
fined not more than one hnndred dollars ($100), 
or both. 

Section 9. C'onspiracy: If two or more persons 
conspire either to commit a.ny crime against the 
Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands, or to de
frn.nd the Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie I slands or 
the United Stn.tes in any ma.nner or for any pur
posc, nnd one or more of such parties do any act 
to effoct the abject of the conspirncy, each of the 
pn.rtics to such conspiracy shall be guilty of con
spi mcy, an<l upon conviction thereof shall be im
prisoned for a pcriocl of not more than 2 years, or 
fined not more than two thousand dollars ($2,000), 
or bot.h. 

ARTICLE VI 

cnnn:s AOAINST THE PUilLIC PEACE 

Section 1. l)isturbi11g the Peace: Whosonr 
slwll 11nlawfully and willfully commit any nets 
which nnnoy or clisturb other persons so that they 
arc <lepri,cd of thcir right to peace and quiet, or 
to provoke a brcach of the peu.ce, shall be guilty 
of disturbing the pence, and upon conviction 
thercof shall be imprisonecl for a period of not 
more than G months, or shall be fined not more 
than fifty dollars ($50), or botb. 

Section fJ. Dnmkcn and Disorderly C'onduet: 
\Yhosoever is drunk and disorderly on any strcet: 
rond, or othcr public pince from the voluntary uôe 
of intoxicatiug liquor, shall be guilty of drunke:1 
and disordcrly concl11ct, and upon conYictio:i 
thcrcof shnll be puni1-hccl accor<ling to the proYÎ· 
sions of section 1 of this Article. 

Section S . .A f!ray: Whosoever shn.11 unl:ndully 
:rnd willfnlly engage in altercation or fight wit!1 
0110 or more pcrso11s in a public place, so t ld 
othcrs aro put in fcar or d:111gcr, shall be guilty of 
a.ffray, ancl 11pon conviction thercof shall be pnn· 
i~hc<l accorcli11g to t hc proYisions of section 1 of 
this A rt.iclo. 

Section 4. Riot : '\Yhcnc\·er thrcc or more pcr· 
sons shnll assemblC', and, by force and violence, N 

by loud noise ancl shout.ing, shaJI unlawfully pl:1C1' 
others in fcnr or da ngcr, thcy shall be guilty oi 
riot, and upon conviction thcreof shall be pu~
ishe(l acrordiug to t hc pro,·isions of section l 11i 
this Article. 



Section 5. Orim.inal Libel ( Oalwmny) : Whoso
ever shall unlaw:fully, willfully, and maliciously 
speak, wi-ite, print, or in any other manner publish 
material which exposes another person to hatred, 
contempt, or ridicule, shaJl be guilty of criminal 
libel, and upon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished in accordance with section 1 of this Article. 

ARTICLl'l V II 

GENERAL PC.OVISIONS 

Section 1. Attempts: vVhosoever shall unlaw
fully attempt to commit any of the crimes named 
in this code, which attempt shall fall short of 
actual commission of the crime itself, shall be 
guilty as though he actnally committed the crime, 
and ma.y be prosecuted for the attempt, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall receive the same punish
ment as if convicted of the crime itself ; except that 
the death sentence cannot be invoked for attempted 
murder. 

Secti.on f. Access01-ies: ,vi1osoever shall unlaw
fully aid, assist, ad vise, or order the person or per
rnns who commit a crime, before the crime is 
committed and who is not present when the crime 
is committed, shall be named an accessory before 
the :fact. Whosoever, knowing a crime to have 
been committe<l shall unbwfully receive, comfort, 
harbor, aid, advise, or assist the person he knows 
committed the crime, shall be named an accessory 
nfter the fact. WhosoeYer shall be named acces
sory shall be equally guilty with the person who 
committed the crime, and shnll receive the same 
punishment. No distinction is made betwecn prin
cipals in the first and second dcgrees. 

Section S. Disability : Children undcr the age 
of 10 are conclusiYcly prcsumcd to be incapable 
of committing any crime. Childrcn betwccn the 
ages of 10 nnd 14 are nlso conclusivoly presumed 
to be incapable of committing a.ny crime> cxcept 
the crimes of murdcr and rapc, in which cases the 
presumption is robnttablc. No perso11s judged by 
competent mcdical nuthority to be insane can be 
conYictcd of any crime bec:iuse of the prcsumption 
that such pcrson cannot have criminnl intent. 

Section 4. Thrcats as Excuse: Whosocvcr shall 
commit any crime, exccpt mnrdcr, bccause he wns 
forced to do so by thrcat of dcath or scrious bodily 
harm, shall be excuscd 11pon proof t11creof; Pro-
1.:ided, That the force romain prcsent and con
tinuous until the crime hns been committcd. 
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Section 5. Pardons and Paroles: 
(a) Any person convicte<l of any crime in the 

Trust Territory may be pardoned or paro]ed by 
the Deputy H igh Commissioner upon such terms 
and conditions, if any, as he shall deem best. 

(b) Any person convicted of a misdemeanor 
in any sub-area of the Trust Territory may be 
pardoned or paroled by the Governor of the sub
area upon such terms and conditions, if any, as 
he shall deem best. 

(c) Any person sentenced in any Civil Admin
istration Unit District to imprisonment for not 
more than 6 months or to pay a fine of not more 
than one hundred dollars ($100) may be pardoned 
or paroled by the Civil Administrator of the Dis
t.rict upon such terms and conditions, if any, as 
he deems best. 

S ection 6. Limitation on Pwnish1nent for Vio
lation of Native Oustoms: The penalty for any 
act which is made a crime solely by generally 
respected native custom, shall not exceed a fine 
of one hundred dollars ($100) or 6 months 
imprisonment, or both. 

Section ?'. Recognition of Native Oustoms: I n 
awarding sentences in accordance with this code, 
due recognition shall be given to the customs of 
the inhabitants in accordance with the Trusteeship 
Agreement, Article 6, paragraph 1, last two 
clauses. 

S ection 8. Limitation of Prosecutions: Noper
son shall be prosecuted, tried, or punished for any 
crime, except murder in the first of second degree, 
unless the prosecution is commenced within 3 years 
ncxt after such crime shall have been committed; 
Providcd lwwcver, That nothing in this section 
shall bar nny prosecution against any person who 
shall flee from justice, or absent himself from the 
Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie Islands, or so secrete 
himself that he ca.nnot be founcl by the officers of 
the hiw, so that process cannot be scrved upon him. 

SECTION 11 

CIVIL ADMINISTRATION COURTS 

(Interim Regubtion No.1-49) 

ARTICLE I 

CREATION OF CIVU, M>MINISTRA'IlON COURT$ 

Civil Administration Courts for the Trust Terri
tory of the Pacifie Islands including territory 
waters are bereby established. There shaJl be 
Courts of Appeals, a District Court, Superior 



Courts, J ustice Courts, nnd Community Courts as 
hcreinnfter described. ' 

ARTICLE JI 

Section 1. Over 1'errUory: Jurisdiction of n 
Court of Appcn]s shall extcnd to the whole of the 
Trust Territory of the Pacifie I slands, or to nny 
pnrt thercof. Jurisdiction of the District Com·t 
sha,ll cxtcnd to the wholc of the Trnst Terri tory of 
the P aci fie I sbn<ls. J nris<liction of n. Snperior 
Court shn11 cxtcncl to the wholc of the Civil .Admin
istrntio1_1 Snb-Aren, in which the Court is Jocntcd, 
or to nny part thcreof. ,Turisdiction of n. Justice 
Court shnll cxtcn<l to the whole of the civil admin
istration district in which the Court is locntecl, or 
to nny pnrt thercof. .T11risdiction of a, Community 
Conrt shall exten<l to the whole of the Communit.y 
in which the Court is locntcd, or to any part 
thercof. 

Section fJ. Over Pm·sons: Jnriscliction of n Civil 
Administration Court shn1l cxtcnd to ail pcrsons 
within the nren of its ten-itorial jurisdiction, cx
cept: ( a) juris<liction shaJl not cxtcnd to pcrsons 
hn.ving diplomatie imm11nity; (b) j11ris<liction of 
a. Commnnity Comt shall cxtencl only to nath·e 
inhabitants of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
I slands within that community. 

Section 8. Over Offenses and Oivil (Jases: Civil 
Administration Courts sha 11 have jurisdiction over 
all offenses committcd within the juriscliction of 
the T rust Terri tory of the Pacifie I slands and a 11 
types of civil claims cxccpt that the District Court 
sha 11 have exclusive original jurisdiction as to 
admiralty and maritime mattcrs an<l adjudication 
of title to lnnd or nny intcrcst thercin ( othcr th:rn 
tho right to immediate possession). 

AJ:ncœ III 

Tl1ercshn li bea Chief Jus! ire of the Trust Terri
tory of the Pacifie Islands w]io shnll be appointcd 
hy the S('crcfary of tl1c Xn\'y ancl shall scn·oduring 
the plcasurc of t hc lat ter. The Chief ,T 11st iee shn 11 
havo ndmin istr:ttfre supervision ovcr ail Civil 
Aclministration Courts and mny makc rnlc-s of 
plracling, practkc-, arnl procN1nrc, not inconsistent 
,Yith :rny other provisions of law, for the govcrn-
111r11f. of :my ('jyj} :\dmi11istration Court. :11111 any 
procccdint-rs thcrc-in. He is hcreby a11thoriz(•1l to 
appoint n Clerk of Courts for cac-h D is! riet, who 
shall net as Clcrk for ail Courts of Appc-:tls, D is
trict, SnpN·ior, and ,Justice Court s hcld in that 
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district, nnd such other officers as he deems neces. 
sary _fo~ the Courts, a.t salaries fixed by him within 
the hm1t of funds authorized for this purpose. 

ARTICLE IV 

CONSTJTUTJON OF CIVIL ADl\UNISTRATION COURTS 

Section 1. Oou1·ts of Appeals: A Court of .Ap
peals shnll consist of not Jess than three persons 
including ~he Chief Justice of the Trust Territor; 
of the Pacifie Islands except when be is disqualified 
or not available. The Chief Justice shaJl presicle 
nt a.ny session of a Court of Appeals which he 
attends. The court shall be convcned by the 
Deputy H igh Commissioner of the Trust Territory 
of_ the Pacifie I slands or his delegated represent
atlve. 

Section 2. District Oourt: The District Court 
of the Trust Territory sh all hold sessions in each 
civil administration district. The Chief J ustice 
of the Trust Territory of the P acifie Islands and 
any other member of a Court of Appeals who is 
nssigned or employed for judicial duties as his 
primary duty shall sit as District Judge and in
dividually hold sessions of the District Court, ac
cor<ling to nssignments made by the Chief Justice. 
A D istr ict Ju<lge mn.y se]ect :tn assessor, at such 
compensation as the Chief Justice may appro.e 
( within the Jimit of fnnds authorized for tlûs pur
pose), to ndvise the court in regard to the local 
1:iw and custom. Snch nssessor shall sit with the 
Judge, but shaJJ have no vote in any decision. 

Section 3. Superi01· Oourt: .A Superior Court 
shall consist of one or more persons at least or:e 
of whom shall be an officer or employee of ci,il 
administration. The Com·t slrn,ll be convened br 
tho Govcrnor in whose Sub-Aren. the Court shall 
sit. 

Section 4. Justice Oow·t: A Justice Court sh!lll 
consist of one or more perso11s, The Court sli:i!l 
bo convencd by the Civil .Admi1ùst,rator of the 
district in which the Court shall sit . 

Section /j, Oonmi1rnity Oomt: A Community 
Court shaJl consist of one or more judges cifür 
appointccl or clcctcd, as decmcd nppropriatc by 
the Civil Adrninist rat or in whose district the corn· 
1111111ity is locatcd. Jn detcrmining the method oi 
selccting n Comm1111it.y Court Judge, the Cid 
~\dminist rator will adhcre to local customs to rl:< 
maximum <lcgrco consisteilt with propcr ciri: 
nclministration. 



Section 6. Utilization of Native lnhabitants: 
Native inhabitants of the Trust Territory shall be 
utilized in the civil administration court system 
to the maximum degree consistent with proper 
administration. 

ARTICLE V 

CO!JPETENCY OF OIVIL ADMINISTRATION COURTS 

Section 1. Oourt of Appeals: A Court of Ap
peals shall be competent to try ull civil or criminal 
cases on appeal from the District Court or Ru
perior Courts. 

Section f. District Court: The District Court 
shall be competent: (a) to try originally ail pro
ceedings, civil or criminul, at law or in equity, 
including probate, admiralty, and maritime mat
ters and adjudication of title to land or any in
terest therein, and (b) to try all civil or criminal 
cases on appeal from Justice Courts. The Dis
trict Court shall be a court of record and shall 
have an impression seal, an original of which sha11 
be kept in the custody of the Clerk of Courts for 
each district. 

Section 3. Superior Court: A Superior Court 
shaU be competent to try: (a) all civil cases be
yond the limitations of Justice Courts or Com
munity Courts, and (b) all criminal offenses 
against civil administration or generally recog
nized native customs, beyond the limitations of 
Justice Courts or Community Courts, for which 
any lawful punishment may be given. 

Section 4. Justice Court: A Justice Court shall 
be competent to try: (a) all civil cases beyond the 
limitations of Community Courts, where the 
amount at issue docs not exceed one thousand dol
lars ($1,000), (b) ail criminal offenses against 
civil administration or generally recognized 
native customs> beyond the limitations of Com
munity Courts, the ln,wful punishment for which 
dœs not exceed a. fine of one thousu.nd dollars 
(Sl>OOO), or 1 year imprisonment or both, and ( c) 
ail cMI or criminal cases on appeal from Com
munity Courts. 

Section 5. Oommunity Court: A Community 
Court shall be compctcnt to try: (n.) nll civil cases 
where the :unount at issue does not cxcced one hun
dred dollars ($100), and (b) all criminal ofienscs 
against civil administration or generally recog
nized native customs, the Jawful punishment for 
"Which does not exceed a fine of one hundred dol
lars ($100), or G months imprisonmcnt, or both. 
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ARTICLE VI 

EXERCISE 01" CONCURRENT JURISDICTION 

Section 1. ConcurrMit Ju1isdiction of District 
Court: In all matters other than those within 
the exclusive original jurisdiction of the District 
Court under Section 3 of Article II hereof, the 
original jurisdiction of the District Court shall be 
concurrent with the Superior, J ustice, and Com
munity Courts within their respective c-0mpeten
cies for original action. 

Section 13. WithJustice and Oommvunity Courts: 
The District Court shall not act as a court of first 
instance in any cases as to which it determines 
that reasonably prompt justice is available in a 
Justice or Community Court. 

Section 3. With Superior Courts: The District 
Court shall act as a court of first instance as to all 
matters within the competency of the Superior 
Courts for original jurisdiction except in cases in
volving charges of murder in the first or second 
degree and cases which the District Court cannot 
try without undue delay. Cases involving charges 
of murder in the .first or second degree shall be 
tried by a Superior Court of not Jess than three 
members if such a court is a vailable or can be made 
available. 

Section 4. Transfer of Cases: Any case brought 
in the District Court may be tra.nsferred by that 
Court to any Superior, Justice or Community 
Court which is competent to try it. Any case 
brought in a Superior, Justice, or Community 
Court may be transferred by the court in which 
it is brought to the District Court with the consent 
of the latter. 

ARTICLE VII 

DI8QUALIFlCATI01:S 

Section 1. No judge shall hear or determine an 
appeal from the decision of a. case or issue tried 
by him. . 

Section ~- Any judge shall disqualify himself 
in any case in which ho bas a substantial interest, 
has been of counsel, is or has been a mnterial wit
ness, or is so related to or connected with any party 
or his attorney as to render it improper in his 
opinion, for him to sit on the trial, appeal, or other 
proceeding therein. 



ARTICLE VIII 

Pll0CJ<.1>URE 

Section 1. Public Sessions: The proceedings of 
e,·ery civil administration court shu.11 be public 
oxcept when otherwise or<lered by th e court. 

Section 13. Rights of the Defendants: Every de
fendrrnt before u. civil administration court is en
t itle<l : 

(a) To have in aùvance of trial a copy of the 
chrtrge npon wh ich he is to be trie<l; 

(b) To consnlt n.n attorney before the trial and 
harn n 11 attorney or other representative of his 
own choosing clefcn<l him at the trin.l. The Court 
may, nt the request of the <lefondant or of its own 
motion, nssign to him n.n attorney, officer or other 
pcrson to assist in the defenso of the case; 

( c) To apply to the Court for further time to 
prepare his <lefcnse, wh ich application the Court 
may grant or <lcny nt i ts own discretion; 

( d) To bring with him such material witnesses 
ns he may dcsire or have them summoned by the 
Court at his r equest. 

( e) T o give evidence on h is own behalf at his 
own r cquest at the trial, though 110 may not be com
pelkcl to do so ; 

(f) To h aYe the proceeclings trnnslated for his 
benefit whcn he is unnble to u nderstnnd them 
otherwise. 

Ar:TICLE IX 

n1rmso:01E:ST, Fl:SEi<, OTilEn P UNlf:' ll~iF.NTS 

Section 1. P1·eviou-8 Conviction .. ~: Beforc impos
ing sentence upon nny pcrson found guilty by a 
civil administrntion co11rt, eviclencc of good or bad 
charncter, i11cl11ding nny prior criminal record of 
tho defondant bcfore eithcr military t ribunals or 
cid l courts, may hc rcccircd and considercll by the 
Court dcterm ining the sentence to be imposcd. 

S<'Ction :!. Fines: Wlwrc ull(ler any proclama
t ion, onlcr or r rgulation, an offense is macle p11n
i:-hahlo by fine, the Court imposing the fine may 
gi,·e such llircctions as appear to bo j11st with re
spect to the paymcnt of the fi ne a1Hl in default of 
paymcnt. of whole or part tlwrrof m:1y order the 
drfr11d:111t lo be committc<l to prison for such pc-
1·iod as the Court 111:iy d irect. 

Srrtion :J. Orders as to RcRidcnce: .A Court of 
Appc:11~, t Ire D istrict. Court., or the Superior Court 
m:ty clired that the defonchnt est:1blish his place 
of l"<'!- Ï<lPncc within II specific<l :irra in lit'U of or in 
nddit ion to a11y othcr lawful punishment. 
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Section 4. Confiscation: If a defendant shall be 
convicted of ,~rongful or unlawful sale, purchase, 
use or possess10n of any article, a civil adminis
tration court ma.y, in lieu of or in addition to any 
other lawful punislunent, order restitution or 
compensation to the owner, or the forfeiture of 
such article to civil administration. 

Section li . Paaloclcin{I: If a defendant shall be 
convictcd of an offense involving the sale of a 
harmful article or the operation of an improper 
place of business, a civil administration court roay 
order that, in lieu of or in addition to any other 
la wful pu11ishment, such place be vacated or closed 
for a fixecl time. 

Secti01t G. Suspension of Sentence: A civil ad
ministration court may direct that the whole or 
any part of a sentence or imprisonment imposed by 
it shall be suspen<lecl, on such terms as good be
lmvior together with such conditions (if any) as 
the court may impose. A subsequcnt conviction 
Îor any offense by n, civil a<lministration court shall 
hM·e the effcct of rcvoking the suspension of the 
previous sentence unless the Court otherwise 
directs. 

Ar.TICLE :X 

GEN'EJ:AL r 1:0VISIONS 

Section 1. A Civil Administration Court may 
mako such ordcrs and do ail such acts as may be 
rcquisite for the duo administration of justice and, 
"·ithout prejudice to the gcncrnlity of the forego
ing provision, mny grant bail, accept and forefeit 
security thercfor, make orders for the attendnnce 
of witnesses with or without documents, mnke or
<lers for the disposa i of exhibits, punish contempt 
of court, nnd may, ior duo cause, prohibit any 
aUomcy or o! licr pel'son from nppcaring in Court. 

Section~. Auy ad.ion ta ken by a Civil A<lminio• 
tration Court or auy mcmbcr thereof outside the 
Trust Tcl'l'itory or outsido t.hc T('rritorial juri~
dict.ion of tho Court shall be valicl and cffccti,e 
within the T rust Tcrri!ory to the same c:xlcnt as ii 
takcn within the Trust Terr itory or ,,ithin th? 
territorial juris<licLion of the Court. 

Section 3. Each mcmucr of :t Civil Administr:1-
t ion Court nrnl each Clerk of Courts for a district 
shall have authoril.y to a<lminister oaths and :if• 
firmat ions, take acknowlcllgcments, and cxcrci~~ 
the genernl powcrs of a notary public. 

Section 4. The terms "Civil Administrn tim: 
Subarea'' :md "Subnrc:i" herrin n'fcr to the respe~
t ivc arcas for which a Govcrnor is responsiblc n:> 



der Section 3 o:f Interim Regulation No. 4-48. 
The terms "Civil Administration District" and 
"District" herein refer to the districts named in 
Section 3 o:f Interim Regulation No. 4-48 as 
amended by Interim. Regulation No. 6-48 and any 
future amendments to said section. 

All.TIOLE XI 

REVIEWS AND APPEALS 

Seotfon 1. Review: Every record of trial by a 
Superior Court, Justice Court, or Comrnunity 
Court shall be submitted to the District Court for 
review and file with the Clerk of Courts for the 
district in which the trial was held. 

Section~. Powers on Review: The District 
Court, as reviewing authority, shall have power to 
modify or set aside any judgment or order, to set 
aside any conviction, to suspend, reduce, or com
mute the sentence, or to order a new t rial subject 
to the right of an accused not to be twice put in 
jeopardy for the same offense. 

Section 3. Deaisions of Courts of Appeals: De
cisions of a Court of Appeals in all cases, except 
those involving the death penalty, shall be final 
"ithout any further review or appeal as of right, 
but may as a purely discretionary matter be modi
fiecl by tho Secretary of the Navy if he deems best. 

Section 4, Decisions of the District Oourt: De
cisions of tl1e District Court shall not be subject to 
any :rntomatic review, e:x:cept in cases involving 
the death penalty, but a Court of Appeals shnll be 
competent to try ail civil or criminal cases on ap
peal from the District Court in accordance with 
Section 1 of Article V hercof. 

Section 5. Matters Open, on Appeal /rom, Su
perior Oow·ts or tlw District Court: Findi1lgs of 
foct by Superior Courts and the District Court 
shall be final all(l only questions of l:m shall be 
considered on appeal f rom these courts. 

Section 6. Ll.ction of District Oonrt on Appeal: 
In hcaring cases on appeal from ,T usticc Courts, the 
Dis trict Court may, in its discrction, act solcly 
upon the record aft.er giving the parties or thcir 
counsel opportunity to be heanl, net upon the 
record supplomcntcd by :i.dditional evidcnco, or 
try the case de no·vo. 

Section 7, Appeals: A ny appeal providcd for 
by law may be taken by filing :i notice of appeal 
in the court from which the appeal is tuken or 
"ith the Clerk of Courts for the district in which 
the court ,,as hel<l, within thirty (30) days nftcr 
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imposition of sentence or entry of tJ1e judgment, 
order, or decree appealed from, or within such 
longer time as may be permitted by rules made 
pursuant to Article III hereo:f or order of court 
thereunder. 

Section 8. Review 01· Appeal as Stay: Pending 
the review or any appeal, execution of the sen
tence will not be stayed, but shall be effected forth
with unless a sentence of death is involved or either 
a Court of Appeals, the District Court, or the trial 
court orders a stay for cause shown. 

A.ETIOLE XII 

CONFffil!ATION OF DEATH SENTENCE 

No sentence of deatb shall be executed unless 
and until confirmed by the Secretary of the Navy 
of the United States of America. 

SECTION 12 

Interim Regulation No. 6-48 ( Amended) 

A.LIEN PROPERTY 

ARTICLE I 

GENERAL PRlNCIJ.>LES 

(a) By virtue of the approval of the Trusteeship 
Agreement between the United States and the 
United Nations, all rights which J apan exercised 
as Mandatory under the League of Nations man
date system developed upon the United States. 

(b) The T rusteeship Agreement confers upon 
the United States, as Administering Authority, 
full powers of administration, legislation, and 
jurisdiction over the T rust Territory. 

( c) The Administering Authority is obliga.ted 
under the Trusteeship Agreement to promote the 
economic advancement and self-suffi.ciency of the 
inhabitants of the Territory and, to this end, is 
empowered to regulate the use of natura1 resow-ces, 
to encourage the development oi fisheries, agricul
ture, and industries and to vrotect the inliabitants 
against tlte loss of tlwir lands and resources. 

( d) The powers granted to the Administering 
Authority under the Trustceship Agreement are 
vcry broad. The Administering Authority must., 
of necessity, assume many of the powers and 
oùligations hù1erent to a common-law trustee. 
These powers include, with reforence to the assets 
of the trust, the power to incur e:xpcnses, power to 
leasc, power of sale, and the power to compromise, 
arbitrate, and abandon clairns. 



( e) The Administering Authority, as trustee for 
the benefit of the indigenous inhabitants of the 
Trust Territory, has succce<led to the Japanese 
Government's rights in its former properties in the 
Territory. 

ARTICLE Il 

"Alicn Property," as use<l in this directive and 
for aU p urpo~es l'Clnting thereto, includes prop
crty, situatecl in the Trust Tcrritory, formerly 
ownecl by privatc J apanese nationals, private 
J apancse organizations, or by the J apancse Gov
crnment, Japancse Government organizations, 
agencies, J apancse Govemment quasi corporations 
or governmcnt subsidizcd corporations. Such 
propcrty shall be deemed to include tangible and 
intangibfo assets, as well as nny right, title, or 
interest therein. 

"Arca Property Custodian" shall be an ap• 
pointcd official h aving cognizance ovcr matters 
aff ccting property throughout the entire Trust 
Territory in the categories herein referred to. 

"District Property Custodian" shall be an ap
pointcd official for cach Civil Administration U nit 
who sha,ll assist the Arca P roperty Custodian in 
accordance with directives that may be issued from 
t ime to t ime. 

.AttTtCLE III 

AREA l'ROPERIT CU8TODI.\N 

(a) Upon rcceipt of this intcrim directive, the 
Arca Propcrt.y Cnstodian shall be cmpowcred to 
issue a Vest.ing Orcler, in authorize<l form, the 
effect of which shall be to vcst ti tle in tho Aren 
Property Custodian of n 11 nlien property as hcrein
before <lcfined. 

(b) Uncler such V c$ting Or<lcr, the Arca Prop
crLy Custotlian shn ll be :rnthorizccl to takc imme
diatc possession of ail alien propcr ty in the Trust 
'ferritory. 

(c) Under sueh Yc~ting Ordcr, the .Ar('a Prop
erty Ct1stoclia11 is immcdiatcly rmpowcrccl to hold, 
use, ad111i11i~tcr, liqnidate, scll or othcrwisc <lral 
with nlirn proprrt.y in tl1c intcrcst. nnd for the 
bcnefit of t hc i11<lil!r11011s in habit anis of t.he Trust 
Terri tory, in accor,bncc with tcrms of the Trustcc
ship .Agrcr111p11t. all(l c.xist ing directives. 1\lorc
o,·er, hy virl.uc of t!tc V<>sting Orcl<>r, the Ar<>:t 
Propcrt.y Ct1stodi:m shall i111mcdi:ttely un<lert:ike 
the <lirl'ction, management, supervision, and con-
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trol of any business enterprises connected with 
such property. 

( d) Upon receipt of this directive, the Area 
Property Custodian shall be empowered to assume 
''eustody" ( as distinguished from "title") of ail 
property in the T rust Territory owned by Allied 
Governments and the Allied nationals sequestered 
by the enemy and of all other property owned by 
non-Japanese persons who are absent from the 
Trust Territory, who arc making no attempt to 
assert possession thereover and who have no agent 
present in the area. 

( e) With rcference to the property mentioned in 

( <l) above, the Arca Property Custodian shall-

( 1) provi<lc protection and security for the 
property; 

(2) assume full authority for the direction, 
management, and operation of the prop
erty; 

(3) utilize the property to the best interests of 
the Government of the Trust Territory 
and of the indigcnous people of the Area; 
and 

( 4) in the management of such property act in 
accordance with the principles of usufruct 
for the benefit of the indigenous inhabi
tnnts of the Trust Territory . 

ARTICLE IV 

The Aren. Propcrty Cnstodian, through his se,· 
eral assistants in the Civil Administration Dis• 
tricts, is anthorized and empowercd to take such 
net.ion as he decms neccssn.ry in the interests of nll 
persons concerncd to direct, manage, supervise, and 
control all propcrties which corne under the me:rn· 
ing of this directiYe. Ho shall be cmpowered to 
issue all such or<lers , rnles, rcgn1at.ions, or other 
inst.n1ct.ions as may be rcquisite for executing nnd 
carrying- ont the provisions of this directive, sub
jcct lo the approval of t.hc D eputy High Commii· 
sio11cr. In acconlancc with the tcrms of thè 
Trnstccship Agrecmmt :111d consistent with the 
din,ctiYcs pronmlgall'd hy the Dcputy High Com
missioncr and undcr the supervision of the .Arr,1 

PropcrLy Cu$!Od ian, hcrctoforc dcsignatcd, t_hè 
District J>ropcrty Custodians, heretoforc d('i:lg· 
11atrd for the scvcral districts, shall Le responsibl? 
for the administration of :Ilien propcr ty in tl1t,ir 
respective districts. 



ARTICLE V 

RECORDS : REPORTING OF PROPERTY BY AREA PROPERTY 

CUSTODIAN 

The Area Property Custodian shall keep ade
quate records of all alien property and other 
property coming under his cognizance. Ali in
formation pertinent to the boundaries, owners, 
uses, conditions, and an accounting of moneys 
accruing from these properties shall be reported 
to the Deputy High Commissioner of the Trust 
Territory by the Area Property Custodian. 

ARTICLE VI 

ACCOUNTI NO P ROCEDURES 

AU moneys accruing îrom the use, sale, or rental 
of properties under the jurisdiction of the Area 
Property Custodian shall be collected and ac
counted for in accordance with directives and pro
cedures issued by the Government of the Trust 
Territory. However, as to all money appropri
ated by the United States Government, separate 
accountingprocedures shall be followed, in accord
ance with existing directives. 

ARTICLE VII 

PENALTIES 

-Uyono who knowingly and without lawful 
authority: 

( a) Interferes with or obstructs the Area Prop
erty Custodian or his assistants in the exercise of 
any of his or t.hcir fonctions hereunder; 

(b) Interferes with, removes, damages, con
ceals, or makes away with any property which 
the Arca Property Custo<lian has vested or is au
thorized to take into his control; 

( c) Interfores with, rcmovcs, damages, con
ccals, or makcs away " ·ith any propcrty ,vith in
tent to <lcfeat, evadc, or avoid any responsibility, 
fine, or punishmont; 

( d) Withholcls nny informntion or document 
which tho Are:i. Propcrty Custodian is cntitlcd to 
rcceive, or makes :my falso statements, or uses or 
refcrs to any falso clocumcnt in ordcr to mislead 
the Arca Property Custodian ns to any of the 
pnrposcs of this directive· or 

' ( e) Violntos any othcr provisions, ordors, ru les, 
or regubtions hcrenndcr; 
sh:lll be tried bcforc n Civil Administra.tion Court 
of propcr jurisdiction and upon conviction sluill 
be imprisoned for a pcriod of not more than 1 
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year or fined not more than one thousand dollars 
($1,000), or both. 

Ar.TI<,'LE VIII 

FOWER TO VOID TRA.NSACTIONS 

The Aren Property Custodian may, by order, 
direct that auy transaction or commitment made 
at any time with regard to property under his jur
isdiction, be set aside and held null and void, upon 
approval of the Deputy H igh Commissioner, if, in 
his opinion, the transaction was made to def eat, 
evade, or avoid any provision of this directive, or 
any responsibility, fine, or punishment imposed or 
to be imposed on any person. 

ARTICLE IX 

This section is to be considered a basic directive ; 
changes, modifications, deletions, and additions 
which may be deemed necessary will be ordered, 
but in no case will they detract from the responsi
bility of the Area Property Custodian in the 
proper pedormance of bis duties. 

SECTION 13 

Interim Regulation No. 7-48 

E coNomo CoNTROLS 

1. It will be the policy of the Trust Territory 
Government to encourage the indigenous inhab
itants to develop the higbest possible standard of 
living that can be aff orded by intelligent and 
provident development of the natural resources of 
the area. To this end, it will encourage their 
participating in a.Il suitable forms of agriculture, 
industry, and commerce under a system of free 
enterprise. , 

2. Permission to engage in private business 
enterprise will be accorded indigenous and perma
nent inhabita.nts in all cases where the public in
tcrcst is not jcopardized, and upon the payment of 
a liccnse fee in accordance with schedules as set 
by the Civil Administrator with the prior ap
proval of the Dcputy H igh Commissioner. Com
potition is to be oncouragccl in all ordinary types 
of business enterprise. 

3. The Dcputy High Commissiouer may, upon 
the prior approvnl of the Chief of Naval Opera
tions, license nonindigcnous or nonresident in
dividuals or companics to engage in economic 
activity within the Trust Tcrritory, butonly when 



the activity to be performe<l will contribute to 
the œonomic life of the Trust Torritory, and when 
such activity will in no wa.y restrict the opportuni
ties for in<livi<lua,l oconomic ndvancement of the 
in<ligonous inhabitants. 

4. Tho traditions of the several established 
native cultures within the Trnst Territory with 
respect to mcthods of performing economic fonc
tions will be l'especte<l so far ns theso are con
sistent with juclicious interpretations of the 
Trustceship Agreement, applicable proclamations, 
:ulll Interim Rogulations. 

G. Any nn<l a.Il price regulations now in effect 
are hcroby cancele<l, excopt on goods originating 
from without the Trust Tcrritory. On goods 
originnting from without tho Trust Terri tory price 
controls sht11l apply only to goo<ls sol<l at wholesale 
anù at the time of the first rctail sale. In un
us11al circumstances, when the public welfaro do
mnn<ls, the Civil Administrntor may temporarily 
suspend the npplication of this section upon the 
prior n.pproval of the Doputy High Commissionor. 

G. Any and all provisions now in eff ect with 
respect to wnges, salaries, and other compensation 
for persona} services performed by indigenous in
habitants aro hereby cnnccled, except for services 
Ilerformed for depa.rtmcnts or ag<mcics of the 
United States Govcrnmcnt, the Govcrnment of the 
Trust Tcrritory and its instrumcntalitics, and non
indigcnous persons or organizations, in which 
cases compensation for persona! services shall con
t.inuc to bo paid nt rates cstablishcd by the Dcputy 
High Commissioner. 

7. Consistent with the rcm:1ining sections of 
thcsc Interim Hcgulations, labor will bc cmployed 
011ly on fl rnluntflry basis. 

S. Public ulilit,y senices such ns water, clec
t ricit.y, and tclcphonc nwy be provicled hy cither 
publicly or priY:itely owne<l faci1ities. However, 
if snch ulilili<'s arc pri rntcly owncd and con
lrolk<l, tl1c•y arc to be snhject. to public supervi
sion to insnre that the public inlcn•st, is a<lcquatc1y 
scn·cd and nt rates in kceping wilh the cost of 
providing the scnicl', which l'Ost sh:111 inclmlc a 
rcasonnblo r<'lurn on capital i11Ycslment. 

!). Free mon•mcnt of incligcnons inhabitants 
wit hin il1c Trust Territory is d<.'sirablc :tll(l is not 
t o be resl riel ed cxcl•pt by such rcgulat ions :1s may 
be m'ccss:ny lo proled the health :rnd well-being 
of tho inhabilant s. Therc sh:dl be no r<'slrictions 
place<l on cmigration from :rny island lo any othor 
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island within the Trust Territory except to in
sure compliance with immigration restrictions, in
cluding quarantine restrictions, in force at the 
point or points to which immigration is sought. 

10. Any person serving a lawful sentence of im
prisonmcnt may be required to work in accordance 
with bis physical ability upon any public project. 

SECTION 14 

PLANT AND A NI:i.tAL Q UARANTINE CoNTROLS A~D 

REGULATIONS 

A. GENERAL 

1. A1ttl101·ity: These regula,tions are promul
gated by authority of the Deputy High Commis
sioner of the Trust Territory based on kno'ITn 
<listribution of certain insects, pests, und diseases. 

2. Purpose: 1.11e following regulations are pro• 
mulcrate<l in or<ler to prevont the introduction of, 

0 . • . . 
and further disscmination of mJur1ous msects, 
pests, and plant d iseuses whose control is neces
sa.ry for the further continuance and improvement 
of agriculture in the Trust Territory. 

3. Scope: Thcsc regulations shall extend and 
apply to all the islands of the Trust Territory. 

4. Administored by: These rcgulations shall be 
ndministcrcd by the Plant Quarantine Officer and 
al} those people chnrgod with the enforcement of 
A "ri cultural Reo-nlations. They shall make all 

b o , 
inspections rcquired by these regulat1011s at the 
port of entry or the port of shipment as the cn,e 
may be; and shall permit cntry, refuse en~ry, con• 
dcn111 seize or destroy any plant or ammals or 

y ' 1 . proclncts thercof :1s anthorizcd in thcse rcgu at1on;. 
5. Emcrgcncy Quara1itino Restrictions: Cer· 

tain cmcrgency mcasmcs, subject to the later np· 
proval of the Dcputy High Commissioner of the 
Trust Tt•1-ritory, may be made at any timo by tl_10;e 
cl1ar«cd with the cnforcemcnt of these rcgufat10ni 

b • • 

in thcir commands Hpon discovcry of a situation 
not coYen·d L,y the rcgulations nnd warranting 
Slll'h emergency mcasurcs. 

li. JlROU f,.\1'10NS 

1. Fruits and V ('ljC!al>lcs: 
( :i) Ali fruit :tl)(l wgeta bics, plnnts or portion; 

of pl:rnts intcndc•<l for cdible consnmption, ni\' 
s11bjcct to inspection. Ail products of this nature 
lmown to bC', or snspcd<'d of bcing infrstC'd or 
infC'ctc<l with injurious 1wsls or disc:1sC's will not 
be allowed to enter or be transhippcd within tl1,' 

j 



Trust Territory. The shipments so prohibited 
will be subject to seizure and be either returned 
to the point of origin at the shippers' expense or 
destroyed, whichever is deemed advisable by the 
Inspector. Shipments found to be free of injuri
ons pests and not otherwise restricted by other 
regulations will be stamped "lnspected and 
Passed" and may then be allowed entry or ship
ment as the case may be. 

(b) Fruit, vegetablcs, plants, or parts thereof , 
from countries other thau the United States or 
Territory of Hawaii intended for e<lible consump
tion are prohibited entry with the following excep
tions : 

Country 
Admlralty Is.: 
China: 

All prohibited. 
.tUUum spp., arrowroot, Brassioa 

oleracca, includlng (kala, cow
cabbage, cauliflower, bro<'coli, 
cabbage, sprouts, asparagus, Por
tnguese cabbage), cassa va, da
sheen, ginger root, horseradish, 
kmlzu, LiUum spp., turnip, udo, 
waterchestnut, watercress, wa
terlily root, and yaro bean root. 

Dutch N'ew Guinen: Allium spp., including ( cb ives, gar
llc, Ieel,, on ion), cacao beau poù, 

Jap:m: 
Bonins, Volca-

noes, Uyulms, 
Koren. 

Xetherlands: 
Xcw Zealand : 

ùurinn. 
A llittm spp., nrrowhend, aspara

gus, Brassica olcacca, hurdock, 
cassaYa, ùnsheen, ginger root, 
horseradish, kndzu, lily bulb, 
r a<lisl1, strawbcrry, ndo, vaccimn, 
spp., wnterchestnnt, wnterlily 
root, yum bean root. 

.11llimn, spp., npple. 
A llittm spv., npple, apricot , chnyote, 

grapc, melon, pcar, plum. 
Philippines: Alli11m 8Pt)., wil<l ginger r oot, du-

rian, snrsnpnrilln root. 
Siam: Allium .~pp. 

(c) Ilawaiian Fru,it and V egetables: All Ha
waii:m grown fru it is prohibitcd. Ha.waiinn 
grown Ycgctnblcs mn,y enter if ccrtificd or upon 
inspection cxccpt certain hosts of the Mcditer
rancan Fruit Fly (Oeratitis capitata Wied.) in
clucling tomato, cucmnber, egg plant, lit.chic nut 
( frcsh ) , squash, bcll pcppcr and green coff ce 
bcrrics. 

(d) United States Fruit and Vcgctaolcs: Pi-o
<lucc of this nature as n, part of the offici:tl supplies 
of the U. S. Army, Navy, or of nny othcr United 
States agency sh ippcd from the United States ns 
~upplies, ma.y enter, unlcss found to be infectc<l or 
infestcd with insccts or discnscs that warrant ro-

!)~0i03-50-8 
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jection. Products carried in baggage or as stores 
may upon inspection be released if found free of 
injurious pests. 

(e) Processed Fruit and Vegetables: All proc
essed fruit and vegetables including dried or frozen 
or treated in any way which would preclude a pest 
risk may enter without restl'iction. 

( f) Guam fruit and vegetables are permitted 
entry upon inspection into the Trust Territory 
except all Cucurbits and other hosts of the :Melon 
Fly ( Dao,us r:urcurbitae Coz.), which are permitted 
entry only into the Saipan District. 

2. Fruit, Saipan District: All fruit from the 
District of Saipan is prohibited for shipment into 
any other portion of the Trust Territory because of 
the F ormosan or Mango F ly (Dac-us. dorsalis 
Hendl.). 

3. Citrus Fruit: Al citrus fruit (lemons, limes, 
oranges, etc.) is prohibited shipment from the 
Districts of P alau and Yap into any other portion 
of the T rust Territory because of the Citrus Rind 
Borer ( P1·ays endocarpa Mayr.) . 

4. Ou1·curbits: Ali Curcurbits ( cucumbers, 
squash, melons, pumpkins, etc.) and other hosts of 
the:Melon F ly (Daous Ourcurbitae Coz.) including 
string bean, cow pea, and tomato are prohibited 
sl1ipment from the District of Saipan to other por
tions of the Trust Territory because of the above 
insect. 

5. Plant Propagative Material: 
(a) Ail p lants, including cuttings, scions, tu

bers, seeds, bulbs, or any portion of a plant in
tended for propagat ion will be required to have a 
special permit before it may be allowed entry or 
transshipment into the Trust Territory with the 
following exceptions: 

(1) Field, vegetables, and flower seed may be 
inspccted but no permit is required. 

(2) l\faterial of a propaga.tive nature which is in 
the opinion of the inspector intended for consump
tion or mcdicinal uses may bo inspected and passed 
without a special permit. 

(3) PJnnt matcrial originating in the United 
States or Territory of H nwaii properly certified as 
a fumigation may enter without a permit unless 
otherwise restricted. 

(b) All persons contemplnting importation or 
transshipment of propagative materin,l will apply 
for a special permit through the Plant Quarantine 
Officer of the Trust Territory. 



6. Citrus Nurse1·y Stocks: AU citrus plants or 
portions thercof are prohibited from the Districts 
of Saipan and Palau into any othcr portion of the 
T rust Territory because of the Citrus Lcafminer 
(Pliyllocnistis cifrella stain ) and Citrus Bnrk 
Borer (Agrilius occipitalis E sch.). Also pro
hibitcd are wi1Jow, murraya , jasminium, and lor
n.nthus which arc also hosts of the Citrus L caf
miner. 

7. Brcadfruit Nurse1·y Stoclc: All brca<lfruit 
plants or portions thcrcof ( cxccpt frnit) arc pro
hibitc<l shipmcnt from the Districlc; of Palau ancl 
Yap into any othcr portion of the Trust Territory 
bccauseof the Wcevil (Aclees poro8us Pascoe) . 

8. Ooconuts, Coconut Plants: Al\ coconuts, co
conut plants, and the fronds are prohibitcd ship
ment from all portions of the Trust Territory into 
tl1c subarca of the :Marshalls (Districts of K.waja
lcin and Majuro) becausc of certain injurious 
bcetles of the gcnus Brontispa. This does not 
prohibit the movement of husked nuts or copra. 

9. Soil: All soil inclucling the soil about the 
roots of plants is prohibitcd shipment or being 
t ransportcd because of the danger of carrying cer
tain injurious soil inhabiting pcsts including the 
Bnnnna Beetlo (llolot1·ichia m.indanaoana Bren), 
the Root Grub (Anomala sulcatual Burm.), the 
Cocon ut Bect le ( 0 1·yct,es rliinoceros (L) ) and nlso 
the eggs of the Ginnt Afric:m Snail (Acliatina 
fulica Fer.). Soil that is steriJized or clea,n occ::m 
sand is exceptcd. 

10. Packing Material: The use of coconut 
fron<ls, raw cotton, forcst Iittcr, suga renne bagasso, 
ma.y not be uscd as packing matcrial within the 
Trust Territory 11or may it enter from for(>ign 
count.rics. lntradist rict nse of C'erta in plant prod
uds incl111l ing coconnt frond:,:;, as pncking, is per
mitted. 

11. Flou·crs: All eut. Oowcrs arc subjcct to in
sp<'C'tion. If t.h<'y arc lmown lo hl.', or arc suspcctccl 
of heiug- infoste<l or infrctcd with i11j11 rious pcsts 
or discn!:'<'S, thcy will not. be allowC'd to 1.'nlcr or be 
transshipped within tho'fru:--t,T<•n itory. Orchids 
of tho :,!enns Vandci will ho p<•rm ifll.'<Î cntry on ly if 
ccrtifil.'d as ha Yin~ })('Cil t n•a !l'<l as rrcommc1Hkd 
by t l1c Bu rc•au of E11to111olngy :11HI P lant. Qnaran
t i11c of t.ho Uni ted Sta!L'S Deparh11(•11l of Agric11l
t11n•. 

C. lllU'OltT,\TIOS OF J,l\'ESTOClt Rl :OUT, A'l'ION::; 

1. ln onl('r to pl'l•\'e11t the introduction of co11-
t:1gious, infections, or comnnmicablc :mima! <l is-

cases the importation of l ivestock is prohibited 
into the T rust Territory except by special permit. 

2. Any person contemplnting the importation 
of any animal must first file an application for 
special permit with the Quarantine Officer of the 
Trust Territory. 

3. All animaJs being so imported under permit 
shall be inspected and certified as to their freedom 
from any <liseuses or parasites prior to shipment 
into the Trnst Territory. Upon arriving at the 
port oÎ entry, thoy arc subjcct to inspection by the 
Q narantinc Officer n.nù i(found to be free oÎ dis
case shall be aùmitted or subject to such quaran
lincs, r estrictions as considered necessary. 

4. \Vhcnover an animal upon inspection is found 
to be affcctcd with a contngious disease or has been 
cxposcd to such a diseuse he may be placed in quar• 
antine or such stcps taken as the gravity of the 
sitnation warrants. 

5. Cargo, gear or other material that has been 
cxposcd to an infectcd animal shall be subject to 
such t rcatmcnt as is deemed advisable by the 
inspcctor. 

G. Shipmcnt of a.nim:iJs within the T rust Terri· 
tory is unrcstricted ex-ccpt tbat the shipment of 
any d iscased animal shnll be considered a viola· 
tion of this regulation and wm be subject to sur~ 
penalties as the law provides. 
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D. Dlflr:-CTI\'ES PERT.\ININO TO AIR AND SURF.\Ct 

TRA XSPORTA TION 

1. In order to minimize the hazards of intro
d11cing or clisscminating insccts of agricultural (1( 

medical importnnc(>, nll aircr:ift shnll be sprayr~ 
in a ccordance with PubJic Hc.alth R~ulatio!l: 
p r<:'srribccl by the Surgeon Genera.l of the Pubfa 
Hcnlth Service wh ich sa,ys in p:nt, "planes sl1:1f 
ùc d isinsectizccl in :111 compnrtmcnts not lat cr tl!:1: 
:10 minutes hcfo rc bncling * * * if tho qu:ir· 
:lllti11c olliccr nftcr inspection detcrmincs tlwt tl.' 
a Îl'craft hns not been adcquntely <lisinsectizC'<l. r\ 
n i1·cr:1ft sha ll be t ight ly closcd nn<l disins('ctiz~l 
complot<•ly bcfore t.he discharge of pnssl'ngt'l~
crcw, mail , baggage, cnrgo, or othcr matC"ri:11. ), 
pcrson othcr than q11ar:111t.i11c oflicia ls sh:111 l,i 

allowcd t.o board 1mt.il d isinscctization i~ ct>n: 

pl etc." 
2. A new copy of t.he cargo manifcst. sh:111 \,: 

submittcd by the ca rgo officcr or the eomm:11111::; 
oflker of the ship or p lane on dcmand to th(' PJ;u:: 
Qua.rnntine Ofüccr or his rcprcsentative:s. 



3. Notification of arriva! of ships and aircraft 
shall be given upon request to the Plant Qua.ran
tine 0fficer. 

4 . .A.Il through car.go shall be saf eguarded in a 
manner to preclude any escape of dangerous in
sects or the dissemination of any dangerous dis
eases. 

5. A.il cargo tra.nsportcd in violation of these 
regubtions or directives as stated will be im
pounded. 

E. CIIANOE.5 

In the light of new evidence, the Deputy High 
Commissioner of the Trust Territory may rescind 
such regulations as may be in e.ff ect or conversely 
promulgate new regulations in accordance with 
changing requirements. 

F. PENALTIES 

.Any person violating any of the regulntions, 
directives, and rules so set forth shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be pun
ished by a fine of not to exceed $500 or three 
months in jail, unless otherwise provided by Iaw 
or regulation. 

Interhn Regulation No. 5-48 

AMENDED CRIMINAL CODE 

(See Interim Regulation No. 4-48, Section 10) 

lnterim Regulation No. 6-48 

ADl\IINISTRATIVE JURISDICTION 

(See Int.erim R egulation No. 4-48, Section 3, 
Paragrnph 13) 

ALIEN PROPERTY 

(Sec Interim Regulation No. 4-18, Section 12) 

lntcrim Rcgulation No. 7-18 

FINANCE AND TAXATION 

(See Interim Regulation No. 4-18, Section 9) 

ECONOl\IIC CONTROLS 

(See Interim Regulation No. 4-48, Section 13) 

lOi 

lnterim Uegulation No. 8-48 

EXPORT CONTROLS 

ÂRTICLE I 

EXPORTS RESTRICTED 

1. No commodity which has been or may here
after be imported into the T rust Territory of the 
Pacifie I slands from the United States or its Ter
ritories or possessions, shall be transshipped or 
exported from the Trust Territory (?f the Pacifie 
Islands to any place other than the United States, 
its Territories or possessions, except as provided 
herein. 

ÂRTICLE II 

LICENSES 

1. The exportation of any commodity described 
in Article I to a country for which no export license 
would be required if the exportation were from the 
United States or its Territories or possessions, may 
be made in accordance with written permit granted 
by the Deputy High Commissioner, or on his be
half by such official or officiais as he may designate. 

2. The exportation of any commodity described 
in Article I to the Bonin I slands so long as they 
:ne occupied by or under the jurisdiction of the 
United States, ma.y be made in accordance with 
written permit granted by the Deputy High Com
missioner, or on his behnlf by such official or of
ficiais as he may dcsignate. 

3. Exportation of any commodity described in 
Article I other than as authorized in sections 1 
imd 2 of this article, may be made only with the 
writtcn consent of the Office of International Trade 
of the United St:ttes Department of Commerce, 
or in accordance with a,n export license duly issued 
under the export control laws nnd ·regulations of 
the United States. 

PEN AL'l"IES 

1. Any person viol:tting this regulation shall, 
upon conviction thereof be imprisoned for n period 
not excecding two (2) yca.rs, ·or , fined not more 
tlrnn two thousand dollars ($2,000), or both. 



lnterim Regulation No. 1-49 

CIVIL ADMINISTRATION COURTS 

(Seo Intcrim Rcgnlation No. 4-48, Section 11) 

lntcrim Rcgnlation No. 2-4-9 

RECORDING OF TRANSFERS OF LAND 
ART!CJ.E l 

CLERI~ 01•' COUJ;TS 1'0 ltl::CO!tll TIOCUMENTS CONCl-itNINO 

Ja·:A L t:STA'fF. 

Section 1. The Clcrk of Courts in cach District, 
upon paymcnt of such !ces, if any, as the Dcputy 
High Commissioncr of the Trust Tcrritory of. the · 
P acifie I sJnnùs may fix, shall m:-tke and keep m a 
permanent record, n. copy o-f all documents submit
tcù to him for rccording which relate to titlc to 
rcn.1 esta.te in his D istrict anù comply with regula
tions issuc<l by the District Court for that District, 
n.nc.l n.ny law applicable thercto. He shall also 
kecp an index or indexes of such records in such 
manncr as the District Court mn.y direct. 

Section fJ. No trnns-fcr of or cncumbrance upon 
title to rcal estate or any intcrcst therein, othcr 
than n. leaso for n. tenu not exceeding 1 ycar, sl1nJl 
be n .li<l against any subseqncnt purch ascr or mort
o-a o-ee of the same rcal esta.te or interest, or n.ny 
~a;t thcreof , in goocl faith :for a. val nable consid
eration without notice of such trn.nsfer or encum. 
brancc, or ngainst :my pc1-son claiming unùcr them, 
if the transfcr t-0 the subscqll(mt purchascr or 
mort ":l"l'C is fü-st duly r ccor<lcd. Nor shaU any 

0 <::' • ] 
trnnsfcr of or cncuml>rance upon tlt. e to rcal estato 
or a.ny intcrcst thcrci n, othcr than n, Jcase for n. 
tcrm not cxc('cding 1 ycor, be valid as nga.inst any 
judgmcnt aff ecting tJ10 t.itle unlcss such tr:msfcr 
or cnc11mhranœ is cl11ly rccordcd prior to the rec
onl o{ tho notice of action in which tho judgmcnt 
is rcndcrcd. 

lnlcrim Rcgulation No. 3-4.9 

CONSERVATION OF FISH AND 
SIIELLFISH 

AHTICl,1~ l 

l'ISP. O),• J.:XI'WSl\1:s .\Nt> ro1:::o:--s 1·nOlllBITJ-'.ll 

Fi:;hing wilh dyn:11nif <', h nnd grenade>:::, or :rny 
of lier form of rxplosÎ\'C, or nny form of poison, is 
proliil,itrd, C'X('rpt for :::cicnl ific p11rposcs whcn 
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specifically authorized by the Deputy High Com
missioner. The stupefying of fish by the use of 
local roots, nuts, or plants, however, is permitted. 

All.TJOLE Il 

J, UUTATIONS ON TAIONO OF TURTLES 

No hawk's-bill tur t les or sea turtles shall be taken 
or intentionally killed while on shore, nor shall 
their C"" S be taken. No hawk's-bill turtles or sea ot::> 

turtlcs shall be taken or intentionally killed in the 
water, except those whose shells are twenty-four 
(24) inches or more in length. No hawk's-bill 
tm-tles of any size sha.11 be taken or intentionally 
killed from June 1 to August 31, inclusive, nor 
from Dccembcr 1 to J a.nuary 31, inclusive. 

ARTICLE III 

TROCilU$ SE.\SO~ 

Interim R ecrulation No. 2-48 is hereby amended 
by striking m7t Article II thereof and substituting 
the following: 

"Each Civil Administra.tor may designate by 
District Order and vary from year to ye-a.r an open 
season or scasons <luring Ma.y and J une for the 
harvesting of trochus in h is district, provided tlm 
such open season or seasons shall not total m_ore 
than fonrtccn (14) da.ys in any year. Durl.Jl1 such an open scns011, any permanent resident o 
tho T rust Territory may dive :for and harr_e:t 
trochus, in the district to which the season appl~e:. 
within thosc arcas in which the sen.son apphei. 
within those arcns in which lie has the right t,, 
fi sh un<lcr cstablishc<l local custom, provided th~t 
no trochns shall be t:tken whose shell is Jess th:rn 
thrce (:3) inchcs in <liarncter a t tho base." 

A nTICJJs IV 

C.'ONTROL OF 81'0NGE8 

No spongcs n rt.il1cin.lly pla.ntcd or ct'.lti_,ate~ 
sli:i li be tokm or molcstcd , cxccpt by penmss1on c, 
the Dcputy H igh Commissioller. 

Anncu; V 

CONTnor. OF l'l•:.\ltf, OYSTEI\ SIIF:.l,T,S 

No living pcarl oyster shells shall bc_take~.; ~ 
molcstcd frorn 1 August to 31 Dcccm!)cr, mcl~k1 :: 
No su('h shcll sha.11 be ta ken nt uny tirnc, wh1ch i, 
Jess than six (G) inchcs in minimum di:uncter. 



ARTICLE VI 

PENALTIES 

Any person violating this regulation shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be imprisoned for a pe: 
riod not exceeding six (6) months or fined not 
more than one hundred dollars ($100) or both. 

lnterim Regulation No. 4-49 

AD1'fiNISTRATIVE JURISDICTION 
(See Interim Regulation No. 4-48; Section 3 

Paragraph D) 

PLANT AND ANIMAL QUARANTINE 
CONTROLS AND REGULATIONS 

(See Interim Regulation No. 4-48, Section 14, 
Paragraph Bl (f)) 

Government of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacifie Islands 

Interim Regulation No. 1-50 

NOT ARIES PUBLIC 
Section Title 

1. Appointmeot; Tenure. 
2. Qualitlcatioos; Oath. 
3. Sea!. 
4. Filiog copy of commission; Autbentlcation of 

acts. 
5. Officiul bond and designation of person to nccept 

service. 
G. Liabilitles on official bond. 
î . Acts prohibited; I'cnulty. 
S. Rules. 
9. Fces; Clcrk of Courts. 

10. Powcrs and dattes. 
11. Record; Copies as evidence. 
r• Disposition of records; Penalty. 
13. Fees. 

To the People of tlw Tn.1st 1'mritory of the Pacifie 
Islands: 

The following is dcclarcd to be tho law of the 
Trust Tcrl'itory of tho Pacifie Islands efi'cctivo 
immediately: ' 

Section 1. Appointment; Tenure. The High 
Cornmissioncr rnay in his <liscrction appoint nncl 
commission such numbers of Notarics Public for 
the Trust Tcrritory ns be sh:ill <lccm nccessn,ry for 
the public good and convcnicnce. The term of 
office of n Notnry Public shnll be 2 ycars from 
the dnte of bis commission, unlcss sooner removed 
by the High Commissîoncr on rccommendation of 
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the Attorney General made on .findings of cause 
after due hearing: Pr01Jided further, That after 
due hearing the commission of a Notary Public 
may be revoked by the High Commissioner in any 
case where any change shall occur in such N otary's 
office, occupation or employment which in his 
judgment renders the holding of such commission 
no longer necessary for the public good and con
venience. Each Notary shall, upon any change in 
his office, occupation, or employment, forthwith 
report the same to the Attorney General. 

Section 2. Qual,iftcatwns; Oath. Every person 
appointed a Notary Public must, at the time of 
his appointment, be of good character; at least 
2!'i yAnrs of ngA; n.nd n. pArmirnent. resident of the 
Trust Territory, who has resided in it for at least 
3 years, or a United States citizen, resident in the 
Trust Territory and employed by the U1ùted 
States Government or by a contractor engaged in 
work for the United States Government in the 
Trust Territory. Every person appointed a No
tary Public shall, before acting in this capacity, 
take and subscribe a,n oath for the faithful dis
charge of his duties, wl1ich oath ma.y be taken be
fore a Governor, Civil Administrator, Clerk of 
Courts or, when specifically authorized in writing 
by a Governor, or a Civil Administration Repre
sentative. This onth shall be executed in dupli
cate. The original shall be filed in the office of the 
Attorney General and the duplicate original filed 
in the office of the Clerk of Courts for the district 
or districts in which acting. 

Section 3. Seal. EveryNotaryPublicshallcon
stantly keep a seal of office, which may be a rubber 
stamp or impression seal, whereon shall be en
graved his name, and the words "Notary P ublic" 
and "Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie I slands." He 
shall authenticate all of his official a.cts, attesta
tions, certifica.tcs, and instruments therewith. 
Upon resignation, death, expiration of term of 
office without reappointment, removal from or 
nbandonment of office, or change in residence from 
the Trust Territory, ho shall irnmedintely deliver 
bis seal to the Attorney Gcneral, who shall defüce 
or destroy the same. By a neglect of 60 days to 
comply with the above requisition, tho N otary Pub· 
lie, his executor or administrator, sha.ll forfeit to 
the Territory not more thnn $200, in the discretion 
of the court, to be recovered in an action to be 
brought by the Attorney Genernl on behaH of the 
Terri tory. 



Section 4. FiUng copy of commission,- A:uthen
tication of aets. It shall be the duty of cach pcrson 
appointed and commissioned n. Notary Public un
der the proYisions of this interim regulation to 
forthwith file a litcral or photostatic copy of his 
commission, an impression of his senl and a speci
mcn of his official signature with the Clcrk of 
Courts of cach dist rict for and in which he dcsires 
to net. Thcrcaf ter, 511(:h Clcrk, "·hcn therennto 
requested, shnll ccrtify to the oflicial chnractc r and 
nets of any sueh Notary Public whosc commission, 
impression of seal nnd spccinwn of official signa
ture is so filed in Ms office. 

Section 5. Official bond and deRignation of per
son to acccpt ,qervice. Each Notary Public forth
with nn<l before cntcring upon the <lutics of his 
office mny, at the <liscrction of t he H igh Commis
sioner, be rcqnirc<l to cxccutc, at his own expcnse, 
an official snrct.y bond in a sum not cxceccling 
$1,000. The obligce of cach bond shnll be the 
Trust Terri tory of the P acifie I slands and the con
dition contained thercin sh all be thnt t.he Notary 
Public will "·ell, truly and fai thfully pcrform all 
the dutics of his office which arc then nnd may 
thereaftcr be required, pre::-crihcd or dcfined by 
hw or by any rnle or rcgnlation mndc under the 
express or implicd authority of any law of the 
Trust Territory, nncl nll dutics and acts under
taken, assumed or pcrformcd by the Notary Public 
by virt.ue or color of his office. The surcty on nny 
snch shall be a surety company approvcd by the 
High Commissioncr. The Notnry Public by ac
cC'pting his commission nnd the surC'ty company by 
issuing thc bond thcreby agrec to the appoint ment 
of and do tlH.'rchy appoint the Civil Administrator 
of any district in which the Notary Public per
forms :my official net. as his or t heir ngt'nt t-0 nc
ccpt service of proccss on his or their helinlf for 
any pnrpose. After npproval, the bond shnll be 
<lcpositr<l nn<l kcpt in the oflicc of the Attorney 
n cneral. who will cC'rtify to the Cl<'rk of Courts 
in tho district in which the Notary Public is com
missionr<l th:1t th C>, l,ornl h:is brcn :t<'<'<'t*'<l :111<1 
filc>d in propcr form. 

Srd ion G. Liabil iti1·.~ on o'/Jicinl bond. For t hl\ 
oflici al misron<lud- or nrglrrt of a Notar~· Public 
or brcad1 of any of thr conditions of his onirial 
hon<l: hr and tlu~ f't1rdy on l1is oflieial honcl shall 
br l iabl1· to thc party i11j11rcd thrrehy for ail the 
clama.!!eS sust ainccl. Such party shall have a ril,!ht. 
of action in hisow11 namc 11pon s11d1 l,oncl and rn:iy 
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prosecute the same to final judgment and execution. 
Section 7. Acts pr·oMbited; Penalty. No per

son shall be qualified to actas a Nota,ry Public or 
shall enter upon any of the duties of such office 
or off er or assume to pedorm any such duties until 
he shall have fully complied with each of the re• 
quircmcnts in each of the foregoing sections of this 
rcgulation. Any person willfully ·violating any 
of the provisions of this section shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, shall be pun
ishcd by a fine of not more th:m $500, or by im
prisonment for not more than 1 year, or both. 
Nothing in this section contained shall be con
strued to rcstrict or to do away with any liability 
for civil damages. 

Section 8. Rules. The A ttorney General, with 
the apprornl of t he High Commissioner, shall ha,e 
power to prescribe such rules and regulations as 
he may dcem advisnble concerning the administra
tion of this regulntion, the appointment and duties 
of Notnrfos Public und the duties of other officers 
t hcreunder. Snch r u les and regubtions shall bare 
the force and cffect of law. 

Section O. Fee.~ ,' Olerk of Oourts. T he Clerk 
of cach district shall charge and receive the fol
lowing fces: 

For filing a copy of a commission, $1. 
For c::ich certificate of authentication, 25 cents. 

Section 10. Powcrs and duties. A Notary P ub-
lic hns the power and is authorized to admini5ler 
oaths and affirmations, receive proof and ack11owl• 
edgment of writings, and present and protest corn· 
merci al pnper. AN otary Public may act officially 
:mywhcte in the Trust Territory but shall before 
so actin~ in any clistrictcomply with the provisiom 
of Section 4. 

Section 11. Record; Copies as ev·idence. Ewry 
Nolary Public shall record at length in a book of 
records a.Il acts, protests, depositions, and other 
t hin~s hy him 11otrcl or donc in his official cnpacity. 
Ali copies or l'rrtifkatcs by him grantcd shall bt 
trndl'I' his h:rncl n11d notnrial scal, and shnll be re· 
crind ns cvidcnco of such transactions. 

Section 12. Disposition of records; Pcnalf::. 
The records of cach Notary Public shall cach yr:1r 
on ,June 30, bcgi1111ing wilh Jnne 30, 105L and 
ttpon the resignation, denlh, expiration of tcnn ~f 
oflicc, rcmoYn l from or abnndonmcnt of officc: ~r 
ehnngc of residcnce from the Trnst Territory l>i' 
dcpositccl with the Clerk of Courts for the Truk 
District. Dy a ncglcct of GO dnys to comply wiô 



the nbove requisition, the Notary, his executor or 
administrator, shall forfeit to the Territory not 
Jess than $10 nor more than $100, in the discretion 
of the court, in an nction brought therefor by the 
Attorney General on behal:f of the Terri.tory. _ 

Section 13. Fees. Every Notary Public shall 
be. entitlr.d t.o <lP.mnnd and receive the :following 
iees : 

For noting the protest of merca,ntile paper, $1. 
For each notice and certified copy of protest, $1. 
For noting nny other protest, $2. 
For every notice thereof, and certified c-opy of 

protest, 2 dollars. 
For every deposition, or official certificate, 2 dol

lars. 
Administration of oath, including the certificate 

of such oath, 25 cents. 
For affixing the certificate of such oath to every 

duplicate original instrument bcyond four, 15 
cents. 

For taking any acknowledgment, 50 cents for 
each party signing. 

For affixing to every duplicate original beyond 
one of any instrument acknowledged before 
him, his certificate of such acknowledmnent 
9 ~ t f l 

O 
' - o cen s or eac 1 person making such acknowl-

edgment. 

FOR~ OF CO~l'>JISSIO~ AS NOTAUY Punuo (A.PPROVED 

5/5/50) 
No. _______ _ 

TJ:UST TERRITORY OF TilE PACIFI O ISLANDS 

OFFICE OF TUE ltIGJI CO)!MISSIONER 

BE IT KNOWN, That I have constituted and appolnted 
nn•I by ,irtue or the :rnthority In me ,ested, I do hereby 
coosli tute aod nppoint ____________________ . ___________ _ 

to be a NOTAJ:Y Pum,10 for the ______ ___________________ _ 
Trust Tcrritory o! the Pacifie Islands, and to nuthorlzc and 
empowcr h __ to cJtccutc nnd fulflll the dutles of tllat office 
according to lnw, nn<l to have nn<l to hold the said office, 
n-ith nll the rights nml privilegPs thcrcunto Irgally n1>
pert:ilning, unto h __ the sald -------------------------
for a term of 2 ycnrs from the l!ntc bereof, suhject to re
rno,al as by law prescribcd. 

IN WJTNt:ss wnP:JtF:oF, I hnYe hcrcunto set my hnnd nnd 
nflixed the sral of my oflice this ________ dny of --------, 
}!);; __ _ 

Iligh C'ommissioncr of 111c Trust Tcrritory of the 
Pacifie Islands. 

[sr...1.L) 

Approrcd ns to form: 

FOnlC OF ÛATH FOR l\OTAnY Punuo (ArPROVED 

u/5/GO) 
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OATH FOR NOTARY PUBLIC 

------------ ----------, being d uly sworn, deposes and 
says that he will falthfully discharge bis duties as NOTABY 
PUBLIC in accordance with the laws and regulations of the 
Trust Terrltory and to the best of bis ability. 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me thls ------- - -- day of __________ ,195 __ _ 

Governor, Oivil Ad1ninistt·ator, Clerk of Courts, 
or Oivil Adminisfration Representative. 

Approved as to form : 

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR C-0MMISSION AS NOTARY PUBLIO 

(APPROVED 5/5/50) 

G0VEBNMENT OF TBE TRUST TEBRITORY OF THE PAOIFIO ISLANDS 

APPLICATION FOR NOTARY PUBLIC COMMISSION 
FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC 
I SLANDS 

I , --------------------, bereby apply to the High C-Om
missioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands to 
be appQinted and commiSsioned a Notary Public for the 
Trust Terrltory o! the Pacifie Islands, and, in support of 
my application, I state and say: 

1. Name --------------- ---- Residencè ------- ------- · 
(Glve name ln full) (District) 

2. Occupation ------------ -- Acldress ---------------
(District) 

3. Employer ---------------Address------------------
(Name) (Business address) 

4. Employer's Business - ------ -------- --------------
(Descrlbe fully) 

5. Date of Birth - ---------- Pince of Blrth ------- ---
('l'own) 

(Dlst.rlct) (State) 

G. Age ------- --- -----

7. Length of nesldence ln Trust Territory - - - - ---------

--------------------------------------------------
(Glve dates nnd pinces) 

S. Edncatlon ------ ---------------- --------- ---------

--------------------------------------------------
O. State the reasons and necesslty for your appoint.ment 

as n Notary Public ------------ --------------- - - - -

10. Otbcr information: 
(a) Are you n citizen of the United States? _______ ; 

by birth? ________ ; bY Daturnllzntion? ------- --; 

(b) Are you n permanent rcsidcnt of the Trust Ter-
ritory? _____________ ; Have you been n resldent 

of the Trust Ter ritory for three ycms immedl· 
ntely prececling tbe dnte of this application? 



(c) Are you under guurdinnship? ________ ; I s your 
esta te under guardianship? ________ ; Arc you 
rcstrnincù in nny wuy froru dealiog wlth any of 
your propcrty? ---------- ---; 

(<l) Have you evcr ùeen a()jll(lged insane or been 
a patient ln un u1<yhun? _______________ ; When? 

(e) Arc yon hlin<I? ------ ; Have you sufficic11t vision 
to rca<I typewritten mattcr L ______ ; Are :,•ou 
dcnf? -------; Arc you u 1111hle to spcuk? _______ ; 

( f ) IInvc yon cvcr ùN•n convictt'd or any cr ilninal 
offense ptmish:1hle h.1· imprisormwnt for a tcrm 
CXtl'C(Jin;; l ypar'? ------- - -; Whcre? --------- ; 
Whc•u? ---------; For what eri111c'! _________ ; 
,v<•rc you isrntenced nnd imprisonr<l? __ __ _____ ; 

Wh!'rC? ----- - - --; Wlwn? -------- - ; H:lVC yon 
he<•n pnr<lonPcl'! ________ ; By whom? ________ ; 

When? ------------ ; 

(g) IInve you evcr hecn <·on,·icte<l or pcrjury? ______ ; 
Whcn? ------ ---; Whcr e? _________ ; Have ~·ou 
c,cr hcCll convitteù of suliornntlon of pcrjury? 
___ __ ____ ; \Vhen? _________ ; Whcrc? ___ ______ ; 

(h) Can you unùcrstandin~Jy r<·aù, spcak ancl writc 
the F.nglish Jan;;uni.;c? ____ _____ ; A ny 0U1cr lan-

gungcs? - ---------- - ---------------------- - ---

(1) Have )'OU bccn hN't'toforc nppointt'd and com-
mi~~ioncd a Notnry P ublic? _____ ; Wheo? ____ _ ; 
Whcrc? ________ ; By wl10111? ________ ; Did yoo 

rcsign? - --- ----- ; Wllcn? - --- - ----; Wcrc rou 
rcrnoved from office? _________ ; 

(j) Ar c rou llrcnscd to practicc lnw? ---------; lu 
whnt Court? _________ ; Whrrc? _________ ; Ilavc 
you e,·cr bet'n di,b:ure<l by nny court ? _________ ; 
Wbcn? _________ ; Whcrc? --- - - - - ------- -----; 

( k) If nn employer, 1s nny othcr t'rnplorcc or your 
employer n No(ary l'ublic? ____________ ; Who? 

(1 ) If an C'lllployn, arc :rnr or ronr 11artncr:::, officers 
or cmplorr<'S n ::'.'-otarr l'nhlic? ______________ ; 

Who?--------------------; 

(rn) Ji, :mr prrson ln 111!' 1<muc h11sit1<'i::R <'l"fahliish• 
mrnt a ?\'otnrr Puhllc? ______ ; Who? ________ ; 

(n) Dors anr No(arr l'nhllc ha,·,, an 001('(' or phH' (i 
of h11si11P"!'i in thr :---:iml' h11il,Ji11i;;? ___ ____ ____ _ 

\\'ho? ----------- - --------; 

(o) Do you holcl au.,· Jllthlir offirr n:Hl<'r t he Unitc(I 
8tatrs, tlH: Trn:-t T,•1-ritorr or anr lli,tri('t or 
:llunidpallty in 1111: T rust 'l',•rritory? ________ ; 

\\ï1at? ------------------- -; 

(Jl) Arc you :in cmploycc of the United S(ntrs? ___ ; 

What position?--- --------- --------; 

(If) Arc you an emplo~·<'n of the Tru!<t 'f<'rrltory? 
________ ; What position? ____________________ ; 
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(r) Are you an employee of any District or Munici-
puHty? - - ---- ; What Departmeot? __________ ; 

D ATEo aL-----------------, Trust Territory, thls _____ _ 
dny of - - ------------------, 19 __ , 

(Appllca.ot) 

'.rr:usT '.rrnmTOllY OF THE p ACIFIC I SLANDS} ss: 
------------ ------------D ISTitICT 

- - - ---------------------, being first duly sworn, on 
O:ltli dcposes nnù suys: 'l'bat __ lie is the applicant named 
in the forcgo ing nppUcation for a Notary Public Com
mission; tbat __ ho signod the sai<l npplication; that - - he 
has tc:ul the sai<l application and knows the con tents 
thcrcoî and thnt ail the matters and thlngs therelo 
st:i ted and ail the answcrs glven to the questions t berein 
~et for(h :uc truc of Il __ own knowledge. 

(Appllcant ) 

S uhscriùcd and sworn to before me tbis __________ du;-

of ------ - - - - --- -------, 19 ____ , 

(DO NOT USE '!'HESE SPACES) 

Action talwn: ---------------- ------------------------

Hrmarks · --- -------- ---------------------------------
~on:: This application must be accomp:mled by two 

lrttcrs of rccommcnùation. 

Government of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacifie Islands 

lnterim Regulation No. 2-50 

CRll\UNAL OFFENSES COMl\UTIED 
OUTSIDE THE TRUST l'ERRITORY 

Section 
1. 

3. 
4 . 
G. 

Titlc 
Extratorritorlnl jurisdiction of court s. 
Elicct of tlrcvlous tr ial. 
Place of trial. 
.Appliration of 'l'rust 'l'crritory luw. 
Ap11lication of othcr law. 

û. Dcfinitio11s. 

J'o the People of the 'l.'ru.st 'l.'e1'ritonJ of the PaC'ifc 
Islands: 

'l'hc following is declarcd t.o bo the lnw of the 
Trust 'l'erritory of the P acifie I slands, cffccti.e 
innncdiatcly: 

Section 1. Extraterritorial jurisdiction of 
courts. The j11r isl1iction of thcconrts of the T rm: 
Tcrritory of the P acifie I slands shnll cxt.end to all 
criminnl offenses cornmitted outsidc the terr itori:1! 
limits of the T rust 'fcnitory of the Pa.cific I sbnd~ 
hy: 

a. Any pcrson on board a Trust Terri tory w::::~! 
in any navigable waters; a,nd 



b. A:ny permanent resident of the Trust Terri
tory of the Pacifie Islands anywhere. 

Section 2. Eff ect of previous t1rial. No person 
shall be tried by a court of the 'l'rust Territory of 
the Pacifie I slands for an ofîense committed out
side the territorial limits of the Trust Territory of 
the Pacifie I slands who has already been lawfully 
tried on the merits for substantially the same 
offense by a court of another jurisdiction. 

Section 3. Place of trial. Trial for offenses 
~ommitteed outside the territorial limits of the 
Trust Territory of the P acifie I slands may be held 
in any court of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
Islands competent to t ry the offender for the 
offense charged wit.hin which court's territorial 
jurisdiction the off ender is found or into which he 
resides. 

Section 4. Application of Trust Territory law. 
The criminal laws of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacifie Islands shall, excep t where a contrary 
intent is clearly indicated in the law, apply outsjde 
the ter ritorial limits of the T rust Territor y of the 
Pacifie Islands to : 

a. Ail persons on board a T rust Territory vessel 
in any navigable waters ; and 

b. AH permanent residents of the T rust Terri
tory anywhere. 

Section 5. Application of othe1· law. The crimi
nal law of any other jurisdiction which is applica
ble under international law may n..lso be enforced 
by courts of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
Islands in trial of off cnses committed outsido the 
territorial limits of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacifie Islands, whcnevcr, in the opinion of the 
court, justico and comity will be aidcd thereby. 

Section 6. Definition. The tcrm "Trust Terri
tory vesse!" nsed herein mcans a vesscl belonging 
in wholc or in part to the Govcrnrnent of the Trust 
Territory of the Pacifie I slands, or to the I sland 
Trading Company of 1\Iicronesin, or to any per
manent rcsidcnt of the Trust 'l'enitory, or to any 
association, partncrsh ip, comp:my, or othcr cntity 
organizcd under the laws of the Trust 'l'crritory 
of the Pacifie Islands, or to ::my corporation creatcd 
by the High Commissioncr of the Trust Tcrritory 
of the Pacifie Isln.nds or by :my subordinate of his 
or by any succcssor in responsibility. 
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Documentary Supplement No. V 

THE HEALTH SERVICE POLICY FOR 
THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE 
PACIFIC ISLANDS 

I. MissroN 

1. To raise public health standards in the Trust 
Terri tory of the Pacifie Islands and to control pre
ventable disease among the inhabitants thereof. 

2. To provide the means of r endering medical 
and dental care to the inhabitants of the Trust 
Territory of the Pacifie Islands. 

3. To conduct meclical and dental research into 
health problems peculiar to the Trust Terr itory of 
the Pacifie Islands and their inhafütants. 

4. To train native men and women in the arts 
of medical, dental, and nursing pract ice. 

II. PREVENTIVE i1Eo1c1NE PnooRAM 

1. An annual health and sanitary survey shall 
be conducted on each inhabited island. 

2. Provisions shall be made for the reporting of 
preventable diseases and the collection of appro
priate vital statist ics. 

3. A program for the eradication of intestinal 
parasites and ya ws shall be p laced in operation. 

4. An organization for the treatment of tuber
culosis and leprosy shall be e.stablished. 

5. A program to insure potable water and the 
sanitary disposai of sewage and garbage shall be 
established. 

6. The immunization of natives against small
pox, typhoid fever, and tetanus shall be routine. 
_ 7. An efficient program for the control of ro
dents and other pest.s shall be establislied. 

8. Quarantine rulcs and regulntions shall be 
promulgated to prevent the importa.tion of pre
ventable diseases into the islands and between the 
separate isfands. 

9. A practical food sanitation program shall be 
adopted. 

10. A program to improve the nutritional status 
of the inhabitants shall be established. 

11. A venereal discase program shall be main
tained. 

III. MEDICAL A:ND DENTAL ÜARE PnOGRAllI 

1. Hospital , dispensary, and out-patient medi
cal and dental care shall be provided for the in
habitants of the Trust Territory of the P acifie 



Islands. .A progressively self-sustaining status 
for these services shall be encourage<l. A proce
clure for licensurc of priva te practitioners in medi
cine, <lcntistry, nnd nursing shnll be promulgated. 

IV. Ili::sF:.rncn PnoonA111 

1. A me(lical ancl dental rcsearch program shnll 
Le estab1ishcd. It shall embo<ly the proccdurcs for 
sulnnission of rerincsts and rccomrnenclations for 
resear<:h projc<:ts and for thcir consiùcrntion by a 
board of qna1ificd oflicers appointed for this 
purposc. 

2. Pcrio(lic a nd final reports of :d l medicnl and 
dental rcscarch projects shall be submitte<l, vin 
oflicial channels, to the Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery. 

V. N,\Tin: Tn.\INING PnoonA111 

1. A training progrnm for n ative men nnd 
women in the arts of mc<lical dental and nursing 
practice shnll be mnintaincd to providc sufficient 
numbcr of trnine<l indivi<lnals to meet the nccds of 
the inhnbite<l islnnds. Candi<lntes for t raining 
shall be carefully choscn :for intelligence, leader
ship, charncter, goocl healt h, and such othcr quali
ties as may bo prcscrihc(l, from time to timc. 

VI 

This progr:un !!hnJJ be considercd ns the Hcnlth 
Service Policy of the United Stntes Nnvy for the 
Trust Territory of the Pncific Islmids. Its reali
zation will be <lcpcndent upon personnel, fonds, 
and othor îacilitiC's nnilnblc. Every effort shall 
be mndo to rcach the goals set nt the enrliest 
pra<'ficnble time. 

.1dmiral: Vniltd Statr.~ Na1 ,y, lligh Com
missiona, 7'1'u,~t J'crritory of the 
Pacifie Island.'!. 

INTEIUl\l HEALTH SEHVICE PHOGHAJU 
von TUE THUST TEBHITOHY OF 
THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 

fü•fHCll<'C: (a) Tht• Pa('i fk Comniand nnd Unit ed 
S1:1tC's Pnci fic FlcC't lk:tllh Scn·
ice Policy for the Trnst 'l'ûrritory 
of the Pacifie Island~, datcd 5 
..\ugust!D-!Ï. 
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(b) Public H ealth Rules and Regula
tions of the Trust Terri tory of the 
Pacifie Islands. 

I. OBJECTIVE 

1. To implement and advance the Health Serv
ice Policy n.s set f orth in referenée (a). 

2. To provide interim Medical and Dent.'tl treat
ment for inhabitants of the islands of the Trust 
Territory of tho Pacifie Islands, until such time as 
the provisions of reference (a) can be fulfilled. 

II. Prœv1rn·r1VE l\1E01cAL P ROGRAlr 
1. The rules and rcgulations as set forth in ref

erence (b) shall be placed in effect at the earliest 
practicablc date. 

2. Uut il ~nch timc as a complet.e Health Survey 
has bcen nccomplished, the Medical Department of 
the Civil Administration Unit shall conduct stud
ios of l\fcdical and P ublic Health conditions to the 
grcatcst extent possible commensnrate with per
sonnel and facilities a.vailable. These studies shall 
includc routine physical examinations of school 
children, spot cliccks of stools for intestinal paw
sitism and <'X:nninntion of general population dur
ing field trips to dctermine the incidence of Yaws. 
Vcnerenl Disease, Leprosy, and other infectious 
<liscnses. X-ray exnminations of the chest shall 
bo pcrformccl to the extent of facilities available. 

3. Tho cmrent practice of treatment of Y nws 
with initial massive closes of pcnicillin in oil, foJ. 
lowcd by a course of twclve ( 12) injections ench of 
Mnphnrson and Bismuth shall be continued unles, 
circumstnnees preYcnt this procedure or rcsultE 
obtn.incd indicntc thnt this treatment is not effica
cious. I n the Inter case the Staff Ucdical Offim 
of the Dep11ty High Commissioner of the Tru,t 
'ferrilory of the P acifie I slands shall be notified. 

4. T he routine administration of anthehnintit; 
(o the population may bo prncticcd if indicntcd by 
spot, survcys. 

5. Until snch time as a central Jcprosnrium i; 
cstablislwd, persons sufforing from Jcprosy, kno11r. 
('Ontacts thcrelo, and suspcctcd cases shnll be i~o
la l e<l 1rntil diagnosis !ms bcm conflrrncd or <li,
JH'O\'('ll. Such logist.ic support ns 111:iy bencce:::<:1r.r 
for thC'sc colonies shall be providccl by the lofa! 
Civil Administration Unit. 

G. An cducat.ional program to tcach voltmt:1r;r 
isolnlion a.ncl c-sscntials of control of sprc-ad of 
TubC'rculosis sha.ll be cstablishcd. Whcro )[cdk :1! 

facililies witlt adcqnate bc<ls and l\Icdical Dcpart· 
ment personnel are a.vailable, the Medicnl Otfüw 



shall hospitalize such cases of Tuberculosis or sus
pected Tuberculosis as would be most benefited by 
hosP,italization. The Medical Depar tment per
sonnel of the various Civil Government Units shall 
cooperate with the Health Survey Ship whlch it is 
contemplated will be operating throughout the 
area in the near fu tur e. 

7. The Medical Department shall keep the Civil 
Administra.tor advised as to the potability of aH 
water supplies and shall assist in every way pos
sible toward maintaining potable water systems. 

8. The Uedical Department through its sanita
tion officer slrnJl conduct regular sanitary inspec
tions and shall report any <leficiencies in general 
sanitation, preparation and serving of food and 
beverages in restn,urn.nts and in garbage and sew
age disposnl procedures. 

9. An active immunization campaign against 
smallpox an<l typhoi<l shall be conducted in accord
ance with current public henlth prnctices. 

10. Active baiting and trapping campaigns shall 
be conclucted against rodents. 

11. An educational campaign to teach the value 
of balancetl diets and to encourage the practice of 
,:irying dîets shall be conducted. 

12. A vencreal disease program shall be main
tained. 

13. The Medicnl Dcpn,rtment shall cooperate 
'lrith other Civil Governmènt Personnel in enforce
ment of qunrantine regul:ttions. 

III. I :XTERil\I PROGRAM FOR Tn.\ININO NATIVES 

An interim training program shall be conducted 
to meet the nce<ls fot· trainecl Health Aides and 
Xurses Aides until grnduates of the School of 
)fedical Prnctitioners becomc availuble. The 
courses slinll be condncted in accordnnce with the 
pro,·isions of CINCPACFLT lettcr, serial 1557, 
dated 10 i\larch l!J.17 , ancl Commander Marinnas 
let ter rnrinl 11116, dnted 1G April Hl47. The train• 
ing program ::-ha]) Le conductcd at the Civil Ad
ministration Unit Dispensaries for a, minimum of 
six (6) months, witlt an n<lclitional thrce (3) 
months training in thç field . The snbjects to be 
lauf!hl shall includl' basic En~lish, carc of tlie sick 
and injurccl, prcYcnt.ivc mc<licine, sanitat.ion, and 
rodent control. 

IV. c .\n~~ oF T TT F. s,cK AND INJunEo 

Medical and Dental cnre shall be provided the 
inhabitants of islands of the Trust Territory of 
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the P acifie I slands, commensurnte with medical 
and dental personnel and facilities available. 
Subsistance shall be provided for patients in the 
dispensaries making charges for sueh subsistence 
in accordance with current directives. (Com
mander Marianas letter serial 12402, dated 14 l\iay 
1947.) However, every effort should be made to 
substitute native foods for Navy rations whenever 
practicable in order to reduce the cost of subsis
tence to the government and provide a diet more 
nearly in accord with native food habits and 
desires. 

PUBLIC BEALIB RULES AND REGU
LATIONS FOR THE TRUST TERRI
TORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 
Objectives: The objectives of these regulations 

are to control preventable diseases and to eleviate 
Public Health standards in the T rust T erritory of 
the P acifie I slands. 

1. lt shall be the responsibility of the Civil Ad
minîstrator to promulgate and enforce the regula
tions set forth herein and to formulate such 
additional rules and regulations as may be deemed 
necessary :for the furtherance of the Public H ealt.h 
objectives. 

2. It shall be unlawful for any person or per
sons to practice medicine or other of the healing 
arts for a fee unless duly licensed and/or author
ized by the High Commissioner of the Trust Ter
ritory of the P acifie I slands, or his duly appointed 
representative. 

3. lt shall be tmlawful for any p erson other 
than those properly uccredited t.o impor t, sell, give 
or dispense mcdicines, drugs, or other substances of 
a dcleterious nature, which in the opinion of proper 
medical authority should only be administered by 
anthorizcd practitioners, physicians or other medi
cal porsonnel. 

4. lt shall be unlaw:ful to import, scll, traffic in, 
purchase, givc or prcescribe narcotics or medicine 
containing nnrcotics or ot.her so-called habit
forming drugs except by specific n.uthority of the 
Civil Administrntor. 

5. It slmll bo unlawful to lmowingly a.nd will
:fully conceal or fail to report to proper authori
ties, cases of communicable diseases. P ersons 
suffering :from coutagious or communicable di
scases or known contacts t,hereto, shall be isolnted, 
treated, and, if necessn.ry, be confined by the civil 
authorîties in accordance with standard preven-



tive mcdicinc proccdurcs as outlinc<l by the mcdi
ca1 staff of Civil GovernmC'nt. Tren.tment for per
sons infccted with vcnercnl discase is cornpulsory. 

G. Persons <lesiring to tr:wcl bctwcen n<lminis
trntivc districts sha1l be 1wp1ired to obtain n cer
t ificate of hea1th from a Medicnl Practitioner, 
physici:rn, or mc<licnl rcprcscntative of the Civil 
Administration. This ce1-tificate shall cortify that 
the incliviclual has bcen c:rnmined nn<l is appnr
cntly free of comm11ni<:ablc~ discascs, that lie has 
bcen vaccinnte<l for smnll pox ancl t,)·phoicl fcvcr 
within the prrscribecl inlpn•al an<l shnll incl1Hlc 
the fi nclings of X -my cxa111inat ion of chc·st if avnil
able. Tho provisions of this pal'ngraph do not 
npp]y to tr:tYcl betwccn islands within an admin
istrative <listrict. 

7. Vaccination and inoculations as prcscribed 
by propcr authority shall !Je compulsory. 

8. Rrgulations an<l clircctÎ\'CS relative to conlrol 
of roclmts nncl othcr p<'sts slrnll be promulgatcd 
by the Ci,·il Administrator. 

û. It shall be unl:twfnl for nny pcrson or persons 
to prcpare nncl dispense foocls for public consmnp
tion unkss spccificnlly authorizecl by the Civil 
A<lminiskntion. Establishments cngagccl in the 
preparing or clispensing of foods for public con
sumption shall be subjcct to periodic inspections 
by the Civil A<lministrator or his medical advisor. 
Failurc to conform to standards of snnitntion p rc
scribccl shall be cause for rcvocation of license. 

10. P ersons cngngecl in hnnùling food for pnb
lic consnmption shall be <'xamincd at prcscribccl 
intcrvals or nt othcr timcs by a du]y nuthorizcd 
physicinn, pra:::titionrr, or mcclknl rc-prcsC'ntat.ive 
of the Ch-il Administrntor. 

11. It shall be unlawful for nny pcrson to scll 
or clisp<'nse for lrnmnn consmnption food which 
is known to be cont:un inated , dC'composed or nclul
tcratccl, t.hcreby rcnc1cring snch food unfit for 
hum:rn co11s11mption. 

1~. Participation in r,:lahlishccl Public lknlth 
Programs for fchool childn'n is compnlsory. 

1:t Disposai of waslc sC'wngc and garbago ùy 
mclhods and in areas ol11(•r than tlwsc prc:::cr ibecl 
hy hC'alth authoritics shall be 1111lnwf11I. 

H. T he use of night soi l (}mm:111 rxcretn) ns a 
Î<'rt.ilizcr is proh ibitcd. 

l !'i. S:rnit:ny p1·ivics (Brnjos) shnll be of a type 
nnd in nrC':1s <IC'signate>cl by loeal :111thori lies. D ef
N'al ion in t hc immNlialc YÎ<·inity of any yjJJage 
othcr th:rn in thosc privics is prohibitecl. 
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16. Barber shops and beauty parlors shall be 
duly licensed and inspectecl periodically by a medi
cal representative of the Civil Administrator. 

17. A record of births and deaths will be main
tained by the rcgistrar of the Civil Administration 
Unit. AU births will be reported to the registrar 
within seventy-two (72) hours after occurrence, 
In case of <leath when the deceased has not been 
attcnded by a practitioner, physicia.n or health 
aide during his terminal illness, burial will not 
take pla.ce until remains have been viewed by a 
rcprcsentative of the Civil Administration. 
Dcath occurring under suspicious circumstances 
sha11 be reported to the Chief of the village or 
magistratc for further investigation. AU deaths 
will be reported within twenty-four (24) hours 
nncl burial will take place within thirty-six (36) 
hours nfter <lenth hns occurred. Forms VS-1 and 
YS-2 shall be completed and filed in each CAU. 
Refor to COMMARIANAS directive serial 12936 
of 15 November 1946 for more det::i.iled directions. 

18. Durial will take place only in specified area$ 
and in a mnnner dcsignated by the Civil Admin
istration. 

10. Pcrsons violnting any of the nbove regula
tions arc subject to trial by such authorized courts 
of justice as now exist or may be established in 
the future. 

l\IEDICAL PUACTICE IN THE TRUST 
.TERRITORY 

SJ.:cnoN 1. T1m HE<,LING AuT; Durn1no::-s.
For tltc p11rpose of thcsc regulations the follo\ïing 
wonls an<l phrases have the meanings assigned to 
them, rC'spcctivdy, cxccpt whcrc the context other· 
wisc rcq11ires : 

(a) "Discase" mc:ins any blemish, defect, de· 
fonnily, infirmit.y, disordcr, or injury of the lm· 
man body or mind, nnd pr<'gnnncy and the etîed; 
of any of th<'m. 

(h) "'fhe Ifonling Art" mcnns the art of <letcci· 
ing- or attempting- to <lctcct the prescnce of nny 
<list'asc; of detcrmining or nt.tcmpting to deter· 
mine I he nal me and statc of nny discasc, if preter.t: 
of prm·cnl in~, rclinving, corrccting or cnring, or 
of attcmpt.ing to prcvent., rclieYc, correct, or curl' 
any disC'nsc ; of snfegnarding or attcmpting to ~af.,. 
guard the life of any woman or infnnt through 
prC'µ:n:rncy :rncl parturition ; and of doing or 3l· 
tcmpti11g to do nny of the nets cnumcrntcd nbor~: 
Provide<I, that for the purpose of thcsc regulatioi:i 



the term c:Healing Art" does not include ( 1) podi
atrJ, nor (2) pharmacy, nor (3) optometry as de
fined in Section 33 of this title, nor (4) healing by 
pruyer under the conditions set forth in Section 
30 of this title. 

( c) "To Practice'' means to do or attempt to do, 
or to hold oneselî out or to allow oneself to be held 
out as ready to do, any act enumerated in subsec
tion (b) of this section as constituting a part of 
the healing art for a :fee, gift, reward, or in antici
pation of any fee, gift, or reward whether tangible 
or intangible. 

( d) "The commission" means the commission on 
licensure to practice the hcaling art created by 
these regulations. 

( e) "Board" means a board of examiners cre
utcd by these regulations. 

(f) "Drugless healing" means any system of 
healing that does not resort to the use of drugs, 
meùicine, or operative surgery for the prevention, 
relief, or cure of :my disease. 

(g) "School" means any school, college, or 
university. 

Sr.c. 2. L1cENSE R EQUinED ; TEn:Ms oF L1CENSE 

To l3E ÛBSEJtVEo.-N o person shall practice the 
healing art in the Trust Territory wh o is not (a) 
licensed so to do, or (b) if exempte<l, under Sec
tions 29 and 30, then duly registered. 

X o perrnn shall practice the healing art in the 
Trust Terri tory otherwise than in accordance with 
the tcrms of his license or of bis registration, as 
the cnse may be. 

SEC. 3. Co)I:mssroN OF L10r;NsunE ; Cn1:ATION; 
EsTABLISlDIENT OF STANDAROs.- T here is hcreby 
crc:1tccl a commission on l icensure to pmctice the 
hcaling art in the Trust Territory of tlte P acifie 
Islands consistiug of membcrs nppoi11ted by the 
Deputy High Commissioncr, Trust Territory of 
the Pncific Islands ns follows: the Educat ionnl 
Administrator, the Head of Dcpartmellt of Public 
lkaltl1, and othcr mcmbers, at lcast one of whom 
$hall be a <loctor of mc<licinc or a cloclor of den
ti::try or a pcrson holding an cqnivnlcnt lcamcd 
<lrgrre. The cormnission shaJI clcct, a prr,sident. 
T he Ilcnd of the Dcpartmcnt of Public Hcalth 
!'hall be the sccrctary and trcasurer of the com
mission. The commissioncr shall rnakc and from 
timc to time may alter such rules as it decms 11cc
e;.:,:ary for the con<luct of its busiucss and for the 
exrcution nnd cnforccmcut of the provisions of 
thcse rc>gulntions. 
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The commission shall establish minimum stand
ards of preprofessional and professiona.l education 
in the healing art and may establish minimmn 
standards Îor hospitals for interne training. I t 
ma.y determine whether preprofessional schools 
and professional schools attain such standards. It 
shall keep a record of its investigations and deter
minations with respect to all schools and hospitals 
und every school and every hospital attaining the 
prescribed standards or which had a t tained such 
standards during its existence. The commission 
may redetermine Ïrom time to time the standing of 
any school or hospital and may revise its register 
nccordingly. The Commission shall give no credit 
for any certificate, diploma, or degree emanating 
from any school, and it may refuse to give any 
credit :for any cer tificate or diploma emanating 
from any hospital, not duly registered as provided 
by these regulations: P rovided, that this require
ment as to registration shall not apply in the case 
of persons applying for licenseon years of practice 
under the provisions of Section 20 of these 
regulations. 

SEc. 4. SAlltE: T o RECEI\'E ;\ND REcono APPLICA
TIONS FOR L1CENSEs; I ssuANCE or LICENsEs.-The 
commission shall receive, number consecutively, 
and record all applications presented in due form 
for l icenses and for registration by the applicant 
to Deputy H igh Commissioner, Trust Territory of 
the P acifie I slands; but such applications may be 
classificd according to their respective purposes 
and numbered consecutively and registered accord
ing to the several classes thus establishecl. If the 
commission finds that an applicant is entitled to a 
liccnse by virtue of years of practice under Sec
tion 20 of these regulations, it shall cer tify him to 
the High Commissioner, T rust Territory of the 
Pacifie I slands, or his delegn,ted representat ive, 
who shall issue him a license to practice accord
ingly. If the commission finds that an applicant 
hn.s submitted satisfactory proof of age, moral 
chamcter, preprofcssional education, professional 
edncation, but must be subjected to an examina
tion to determino bis professional fitness under 
Section 8 o:f t hcse regulations, it shall certify him 
to the proper examining bom·d or boards for tha.t 
purpose and upon r cccipt of a report or reports 
from any such board or boards, satisfactory to the 
commission, showing that the appl icant has passed 
such examinntion or cxaminations, t he commis
sion, being of the opinion that the applicant is in 



all other respects legally qualifie<l, shall certiîy 
him to the High Commissioner, Trust Territory 
oî the P acifie Isla11<ls, or his clelegate<l representa
t ivc, who shnll issue a license to practice the heal
ing art in the manncr <lcscribc<l in h is applicat ion 
und as authorize<l by law, in whatevcr class the 
commission shnll find him qualificd to so practice. 

St:c. 5. S,urn; Pow1m TO ArrorNT ,\ND D 1scnAnoE 
ExA1111N1ms, Cu;i:ICs, BTC. : CoNT1ucr.-,Vith the 
n.pproval of theDeputy H igh Commissioncr, Trust 
Territory of 1hc Pacifie I slands, the commission 
mny nppoint, suspend, and rc1110Ye such cxaminers, 
counscl, cle1·ks, inspc<:tors, nnd othet· oflicers and 
c.mployees as may be authorizcd by b,v. De>puty 
High Comm issiouer , Trust T('l'l'Ïtory of the Pacifie 
Islands, shnll proYide such qu:nters, supplies, 
equipment., and assistants ns m:ty Le 11ccess:try for 
the work of the commission nnù the cxccution nnd 
en forcement of the provisions of thcse regulotions. 

SEc. G. BOARDS OF Ex,UIINrns; ArrorNTMENT 

AND Tt:NURB; QuALIFIC.\TIONS: RoLEs.-With the 
npprornl of the Dcputy High Commissioner, Trust 
Tcl'l'itory of the Pacifie I slan<ls, the commission 
slmll appoint bonrùs of examiners as fo1lows: (a) 
A board of e::mminers in basic sciences; (b) abo,ird 
of cxami11ers in mcdicine nnd ostcopathy; ( c) a 
board of cxaminers in chiropractie; (d) a bonr<l 
of cxaminors in dentistry; ( c) a board of cxamin
ers in nursing; (f) a boar<l of cxamiucrs in mid
wifory; and (g) such other boards of exa111incrs 
in druglcss hcaling as arc ncccssary und.cr the 
provisions of the tit le. The board of cxominers 
shall consist off rom thrce (3) to fi\'e ( 5) mcmbers. 
No examiner shall be appointed for a tcn11 longer 
than thrce (a) yen.rs. The commission shall ap
point no pcrson as n membcr of any such board 
who is nota citizen of the Unitctl St.atcs or T rust 
Tcrritory or Guam, and i11 t he case of a citizen 
of Guam or the Trust TC'rritory !te sliall harn 
bC'cn a rcsi tlcnt for nt lcnst t h rC'e yc·:irs it11111cdiat<'ly 
prcccdi ng h is appointmrnt .. The co1mni~'-ion may 
appoi nt. as uw111lwrs of such boards prrsons em
ploycd in the St'rYiccs of the Fc<leral Go,·C'rnment. 
ancl of the Go\'rrn111ents of Guam and the Trust 
'J\•rritory; :\llcl 1wr~ous so Clllplo,rr<l m:1y acecpt. 
i-11<'h appoi11tmc11t. a11d may rC'<·r ivc Sll<'h eompC'nsa
tion for thPit· ~rtTiers as Pxnm incrs as 111ay be pro
YÎ<l<'cl h.r law. A mr111lwr of :rny hoanl is not 
cleb:11Tt'd l>y s11d1 mrmber:--hi p Crom t'mploymcnt, 
nn<kl' l h<' Ft•1h•ral Gowrmnl'nt or the Go\'ern
mcnt s of the Trust Territory 110t. inconsist cnt ,vith 

the discharge of his duties as a member of such 
board. 

E ach examining board shall elect a chairman 
and s~cretary and may make such rulcs regarding 
the d1scharge of its duties as the commission may 
approve. Each board shall conduct the exami• 
nation and make reports as required by law and 
by the rules of the commission. 

Persons desiring to engage in t he practice of 
arts und sciences nssociated or subsidiary to the 
medica.l arts shall be examined by special boards 
appointed in the m anner prescribed above. 

SEc. 7. I3oAno OF ExAllIINERS IN BASIC ScJENcrs: 
Q,uALIFICATIONS.-The three (3) to five (5) mem: 
bers of the board of basic sciences shall be learned 
rcspectivcly or severally in the sciences of anatomy, 
bacteriology, physiology, chemistry, pathology, 
and hygiene. When directed by the commission 
the board shall conduct examinations of appli• 
cants for Iicensure in the healing ar ts, except den
tistry, in the aforc-mentioned sciences to determine 
whether such applicants htive or have not sutlicient 
knowle<lgc of thosc sciences to understand and to 
apply such sciences in the stu<ly and proctice of 
the healing art. 

SEc. 8. A rrucANTS To B E ExA11nNED nY Bo.ll'J) 
OF ExAMINEns IN B.11src SCIENCES; ACCF.Pr • .\NCE oP 

E x ,\MINATION nY STATE Do,rno; CERTIFlCATJOX ro 
ÜT1n;n Bo,rnos.-Thc commission shall refer to the 
board of cxamincrs in the basic sciences every air 
plicant for a license to prnctice the healing art 
except clcutistry, in the Trust Territory and ~cep! 
those entitlecl to proctice tlle healing art in the 
Trust Tcrritory by virtuc of ycnrs of proctice for 
<leterminntion of the npplicnnf s abili ty to under· 
stand nnd to apply the sciences of an:ttomy, bac
tcriology, physiology, chcmistry, pathology, and 
hygicnc to the st11dy nn<l prndicc of the hcaling 
a rt. T he board of cxamincrs in the basic scicncr, 
may examine nny npplicnnt rcfcrrcd to it, and it 
rnay acerpt in l ien of examination proof thnt the 
applicant hns passcd, be fore a board of examiner> 
in the basic scitnces, by whatsoevcr namc it m:iy bè 
known, or bcforc a 11y cxnmining or l iccnsing boarJ 
in tho healing art ns thnt art is hercinbeforc de· 
finccl, of nny Stnt c, T erri tory, or otlier jurisdictio:: 
11nder t.he Unitl'd Stntcs, or of any forcign coun· 
try, nn cxnmination in a11:1tomy, b:1cteriolû,!.1" 
phys iology, ch('mistry, pntholoey, nnd hygie>n~. :1: 
comprchensivc and as exhnustivo ns that requir~,1 

in tho Trust Terri tory und.cr the nuthority of tbe:e 
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regulations. The board of examiners in basic 
sciences shall report its findings to the commission. 
Anapplicant who is reported by the board as quali
fied in the sciences of anatomy, bacteriology, 
physiology, chemistry, pathology, and hygiene, 
but who is not entitled to a license to practice the 
healing art without examination, shall be certified 
by the commission to the board of examiners in 
medicine and osteopathy, or to the board of exam
iners in chiropractie, or to a board of e."l:aminers in 
drugless healing, as the case may be, for deter
minntion of his professional fitness. An appli
cant '" ho is rcporte<l by the board as qualified in 
said sciences and who is cntitled to a license by 
reciprocity without examinat ion shall thereupon 
be certified by the commission to the H igh Com
missioner, Trust Territory of the Pacifie I slands, 
or his delegated representative, who shall issue _ 
rnch license. The High Commissioner, Trust 
Territory of the P acifie I slands, or his delegated 
representative, shaJI issue no license to practice 
ù1e healing art, i,xcept dentistry, to any person 
who has not been reported by the board of exami
llers in basic sciences as qualified in the sciences 
of anatomy, bacteriology, physiology, chemistry, 
pathology, and hygiene except to such persons as 
a~e entitled to practice medicine and surgery by 
nrtue of years of practice as set forth in Section 
20 of these regulations. 

SEc. 9. Do.rno OF ExL\!IIINEns rn 1\borCINE AND 

OsTEoP.\TIIY To IlE Arr>ornTED nY THE Co11111I1ss10N 
,rm1 TilE At>PnO\",\L OF THE DEPUTY HIOH CoM
)llSSIOXEU, TnusT T EnRJTonr 01'' THE PAcIFIC 

Isr,,\xos; D oTms 1\ND QU.\LJFICA1·10~s.-'\Vith ap
proval of the Deputy lligh Commissioner, Trust 
Territory of the Pacifie Islands, the commission 
shall nppoint ns mcmbcrs of the board of exam
iners in mcdicine and osteopathy pers011s who have 
be-en ~radunted with the clcgrce of doctor of mcdi
cinc: cloctor of ostcopathy, or doctor of ostcopathy 
and surgery, or somc equiYalcnt dcgrcc, by a school 
registercd undcr lhcsc reguln.tions a.nd who have 
taughL or practice<l medicine and surgery or 
os!copathy for not lcss thnn fivc consecutivc years. 

The board of cxa.mincrs in moilicinc and osteop
atlty shalJ consist of threo practitioners of mcdi
cinc and !"Urgc1·y, one of whom m:iy bo an ostco
path. Tho cfogrccs of doctor or: mediciue and 
cloctor of osteopathy and snrgcry sh:ill be accorded 
the ,came rights :tnd privilegcs under governmental 
regnlations. They shall examine into the quali-
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fications of all persons referred to them who desire 
to practice medicine and osteopathy. The ques
tions propounded to such applicants shall be iden
tical in every respect; with the exception of 
questions in the practice of medicine and practice 
of osteopathy, which shall be propounded to appli
cants of these respective schools only, u.s the ca,S<, 
may be, and the replies shall be examined and 
graded by the members of the board representing 
such schools of practice. 

The board of examiners in medicine and osteop
athy shall certify to the commission applicants 
whom they lrn.ve found qualified to be licensed to 
practice medicine and surgery or osteopathy and 
surgery or as medical practitioners, as the case 
maybe. 

SEC. 10. AFrLICATIONS To BE RE:rnnnED TO Ex
AMINERS IN MEDICINE AND Û STEOPATHY.- The 

commission shall ref er to the board of examiners 
in medicine and osteopathy every applicant for a 
license to practice the healing art who does not 
intend and in his application agree to limit his 
practice to some uamed drugless method of heal
ing and who is not entitled to a· license without 
examination: Provided, That no applicant shall 
be certified to the board of examiners in medicine 
and osteopathy for examination who has not been 
reported by the board of examiners in the basic 
sciences as qualified in the sciences of anatomy, 
bacteriolo&'Y, physiology, chemistry, pathology, 
and hygiene. 

SEC. 11. M EDICAL PRACTITIONERS; Exn-rINA
TION.-The commission shall refer to the board of 
examiners in medicine and osteopathy every g rad
ua.te of the United States Naval School of :M:edical 
Practitioners, Guam, Marianas I slands, who 
a.grees in his application for licensure to lilnit bis 
practice to genm·al medicine, minor surgery, and 
normitl parturition except in emergency or under 
the direct supervision of a licensed doctor of med
icinc. No such applicant shall be ccrtified to the 
board of examincrs in medicine and osteopathy 
for cxnmination who has not been reportcd by the 
board of exnmincrs in the basic sciences as quali
fied in the sciences of anntomy, bacteriology, phys
iology, chemistry, pathology, and hygiene. 

SEc. 12. A rPLICA'l'IO~s OF DnuoLESs HE,\LERS ..1.No 

Curnorn.\cncs To DE REFERRED ro .API' ROPRIATE 

BoARD OF Ex,\i\II:?-.'Ens.-1'hc commission shall re
fer to an appropria.te board of examincrs in drug
lcss healing ever a.pplic,mt for a liccnse to practice 



the henJing art according to any method of clrug
Jcss healing nnd/or chiropractie de.fined by the 
commis.<;ion, who inteuùs nnd in bis application 
ugrces to lhnit his practice to the system so clc
fincù, for clctermination of the npplicant's fitness 
so to prnctice, nnd who is not entitled to a Jicensc 
to prncticc ,,·ithont cxnmirn\tion: Provided, Thnt 
no applicant shall he cmtifle<l to nny bon.rel of ex
nminers in <lrngkss h ealin~ and/or chiropracties 
who has 1wt hecn mporte<l by the board of exam
incrs in the~ hasic science;; as qna.lified in the science 
of :rnntomy, physiology, chemistry, bacteriology, 
pnthology, nn<l hygicne. 

SF.c. 1:t D1mTTSTRY DEr1NI.:o; Ex,nnNINO BoAno 
IN Di,:NTISTJtY.-(a) A pcrson practiccs dentistry 
within the me:rning of thcsc rcgnlations who holds 
himsclf ont as being able to diagnose, treat, opcr
ntc, or prcscribc for any cliscase, pain, injury, dcfl
ciency, deformity, or physical condition of the 
human tecth, alvcolnr process, gums, or .jaws, and 
who shall cither off cr to undertake by nny mcans or 
mcthol} to diagnose, trcnt, opera te, or prescribe for 
any <lisense, pain, injury, <leficicncy, dcformity, or 
physicnl condition of the snme; or who, cxccpt on 
t.ho written prescription of a dnly licensed nn<l 
registerccl dcntist :rncl by the use of impressions or 
easts made by a <lu]y licenscd nncl registercd dcn
tist, shnll directly or indircctly by mail, carrier, 
pcrsonnl agent, or by nny otlwr mcthocl, furnish, 
snppl3·, constrnct, rcprodncc, or rcpair prosthetic 
dentu res, bridges, nppliances, or other structures to 
be used nn<l worn as substitntes for nnturn 1 tee th; 
or who shnll plncc :311ch s11bstit11tes in the mouth 
and/or adjust the s:11ne; or who ow11s, mnintains, 
or opernks an office for t.hc practice of dcntistry; 
or who in any wn,y engages in the prncticc of 
<lentistry as deÎlnc<l abovc. 

(b) A board of dental cxami ncrs sl1nll be np
pointcd by the commÎ$SÎon when ncCC$Sary in 
accorcla ncc with tho proYisio11s of section G of tlw.sc 
r<'g11lnti011~. WhC'n safo,Îl<'<l that an applic:111t is 
qua li lic<l 111ulcr the proYisio11s of SC'cl ion 22 of l h<'sc 
rC'g11 la t.ions, the commission sh:1 ll rcfC'r C'!lCh nppl i
c:111t for a lÎ ('('IISC to prnC't icc dent isl ry in t hc Trnst 
T erritory to the board of dental examincrs exc0pt 
lhosc ent itlc<l to a liccn:<e without, C'Xnmination or 
by r<'C'Îprocit.y as JH·o,·i(kd 111Hlcr sccl ions 20 and 21 
of the::c l'C'~11lations. The bo:11'<1 shall (•xamine all 
1wr:-:011s rPft•1Tr1l hy th~ commission. Exnmina
tions :-:hall be 1,oth \\Titien :111<1 pr:1ctical, co\·ering 
:ill phases of dcntistry as taught in dental collcgcs 
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registrated by the commission as provided in sec
tion three (3) of these regulations. The board of 
examincrs in dentistry shall certify to the commis
sion applicants whom they have found qualified to 
be licenscd to practice dentistry. 

( c) No person or association of persons, other 
thnn duly licensed dentists, and no corporation 
may practice dentistry in the Trust Territory or 
:furnish dcntists or dental services or advertise or 
assume the titlo of clentists or dental surgeon for 
financial gain. 

SEc.14. BoAno OF EXAMINERS IN MmwIFERY; 
Arro1NTlŒNT; REFERENCE OF APPLICANTs TO 

BoAno.- The commission may appoint, from time 
to time, as it deems expedient, a board of examiners 
in miclwifery, consisting of not less than three and 
not more th:m five persons, who have practiced the 
healing art in the Trust Territory, or in a State or 
Territory of the United States for not Jess than 
3 ycars immcdintcly preceding their respecti.e 
appointments underauthority of licenses authoriz
ing them so to prnctice or as a medical officer in the 
service of one of the branches of the Armed Forces 
of tlie United States. Appointments to such 
boards slmll be ma.do for such terms as the commis
sion dcems proper. With approval of the Deputy 
High Commissioner, Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
I slands, the commission may abolish any sucll 
board nt any time. The commission shnll refer to 
a board of ex:uniners in miclwifery every npplicant 
for a license to prnctice midwifery who intends and 
in her application a.grecs to limit her practice to 
the carc of womcn <lnring normal pregnancy and 
pn rturition, insofnr as the licentiate is able to deter
mine whcther progn:u1cy and parturition arc nor• 
mnl in any pnrticulnr cnse, for dctcrminntion oi 
the npplicants's fitness so to practicc, nncl who i; 
not cntitlcd to a liccnse without exnminntion hy 
virtue of a1i 011tstanding Jicenso to prncticc mid
wifery in tho Trust 'ferritory or on Gmn1: 
:i\forianns!slamls, in force on 1 JuncUHG. 

Si,:c. Hi. ExAMIN.\TTON; Tn.rn Ot' 1Io1.m::--1; : 

NoT1(·i-:; 1'um.1cATION.-Exnminations $ha li !,.~ 
held by tllC\ rcs1wct.ive boards of examincrs in c;1d1 
l>r:rnch of the heaJing nrt. at snch t.imcs ns the corn• 
mission rnay by rnlc or by spccial ordcr clct('nnint'. 
Examinations shnll be held by the board of c-:1:• 

:1111incrs in the basic sciences nt s11ch tin1C's as th• 
comn1issio11 may by mie or by spccial orcler detc:· 
mine, h:iving <lue relation to the dates of the ex· 
am inations h0ld by the board of examiner::: in 



medicine and osteopathy, board of chiropractie, 
and the boards of examiners in drùgless healing. 
The commission shalJ p ublish notice of the t ime 
and place of each examination and of other perti
nent information concerning it, not less than 90 
days before the first day of each examination. 

Sm 16. ExAMINATIONs.- All applicants ex
amined by the board of examiners in the basic 
sciences shaU be subject to the same examination 
and rated on the same scale as nearly as possible. 
As a guide for determining whether an applicant 
has or has not passed, the commission shaJl fix by 
rule a uniform standard for all applicants. All 
examinations shall conform as nearly as ma.y be to 
a uniform standnrd, to the end thnt every licensed 
practitioner of the henling nrts in the Trust Ter
ritory may conform so far as may be possible to a 
single uniform stnndard of profess ional fitness. 

SEc. 17. METHo o OF CoNDUCT OF Ex,unNA

noxs; R EPORTS OF B oAnns.-The Deputy H igh 
Commissioner, Trust Territory of the P acifie 
Islands, shnll provide the place or places and all 
necessary :facilities for examinations including 
rnch supervisors or proctors as the commission 
deems necessary. E ach examining board shall, as 
speedily as possible, examine ail applicants re
ferred to it and report its findings to the commis
sion. Each board shall report to the commission 
the results of the clinical and laboratory tests and 
of the oral cxaminat ion, if any, to which the ex
aminee has bcen subjected. The written and the 
oral examination and the clinical and the labora
tory tests shnll each be rnted on a bnsis of 100, and 
the reports of the several boards of examiners shnJI 
be made accordingly. 

SEc. 18. CoJrl\IISSION TO CEnTIFY FOR L 1GENSURE 

BASED ox R EPORTS oF BoAnos; IlET&'<TION OF Ex
.1mx.n10N PAPEns; PAPEns Û PEN ro I.NsmcnoN.
The commission shnll cnrefully consider the re
ports of the bonrcl of examinors in the basic 
;:ciences nnd of the exnmining board by which any 
applicant has bccn ex:unincd, purporting to sho,v 
the qunlifications of the applicnnt. If the com
mission is satisficd that the npplicant is qualified 
to practico in accordnnce with )aw and within the 
limits fb:od by this application, the commission 
$hall cert.ify him to the Deputy High Commis
:ioner, Trust Territ:ory of the P adfic I slands, who 
shall issue a license ·attesting thàt·fact nnd a11thoi-
izing him so to prnctice in wlrntevcr class of prac
tice the commission hns fonntl h im qunJificd, so 
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long as that license is not suspended or revoked. 
All reports of exa.mining boards and ail quest ions 
to and answers by applicants in written examina
tions sha.11 be open to inspection by any person who 
shows to the sat isfaction of the commission that he 
has some proper interest in them. Ali examina
tion papers shall be preserved by the commission 
for a period of not less than 2 years. The Deputy 
H igh Commissioner, T rust Terri tory of the Pacifie 
I slands, shall record all licenses in a book kept for 
that purpose, which shall be numbered, except that 
licenses of different classes may be numbered ancl 
recorcled in separate series. L icenses shall show 
on their faces the class of practice for which they 
are issued. 

SEc. 19. APPLICATION FOR LICENSES To BE FILEo 
w· 1TH THE DEl'UTY Hrnn CoMM1ss10NEn, TnusT 
T ERnITOnY oF THE P ACIFIC ISLANDS ; CONTENTS BY 

APPUCATIONs ; F EES, R EFUNDS.- A.ny person desir
ing to practice the healing art in the Trust Terri
tory shall apply to the Deputy H igh Commis
sioner, Trust Territory of the P acifie Islands, in 
writing for authority to do so. 'l'he application 
shall be in such form and accompanied by such 
evidence of the qualifications of tho applicant as 
the commission r equires. Each application shall 
show wheth er the applicant seeks a. license (1) on 
the basis of a license to practice the healing art in 
the T rust T erritory, under Sections 4 and 8 of these 
regulations, (2) on the basis of years of practice, 
under Section 20, (3) on the basis of reciprocity, 
under Section 21, or ( 4) on the basis of examina
t ion under Section 22. Each application shall be 
accompanied by a fee designated by the Deputy 
High Commissioner, Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie 
Islands, who for adequate cause may refund to an 
applicant any or ail of the fee paid by him; prior 
to the reference of bis application to an examining 
board for consideration, or thereafter if the appli
cant is by reason of sickness oi other adequate 
cause· prevented from entering the. examination; 
An a.pplicant for a license by reciprocity who fails 
to establish his right to such a license, and an 
applicant for registration as a person exempted 
from exa.mination who fails to establish his-right 
to such .registrat ion shall forfeit his fee. 

SEc. ~o. L1CENsURE rn Mw1c1NE, SmoERY, 
DE::sTtsTnY, MmWIFERY oR Nuns1~0 ON THE B,1.s1s 
oF PREvious ·PMCTICE.--Every person permitted.to 
practice medicine, surgery, dentistry, or midwifery 
in the Trust Territory prior to the enactment of 



these rogulations, who desires to continue so to 
practice after 1 J uly 1()48 shall apply for a l icense 
so to do. As soon as practicabfo after 1 January 
ID-18 the commission shall by publication give no
t,ice of this rcquircmcnt. Applications for such 
Jiccnsi11g sJiall be ma<lc within 00 <la.ys after the 
publication of s11cl1 notice. A l icentiate who with
in the time thus limitc<l applics for licensing may 
continue to pract ice until the commission hns acted 
011 his application an<l grantecl to him a new license, 
if hc be cntitlc<l thcrcto. A liccntiate who fa.ils to 
mnkc applicate for licensing within the time thus 
limited, lmt who ]:lier mnkcs s11ch application, sh all 
not practice until :tftcr a license, if the commission 
fimls him entitkd tlwrcto, has been issucd him. 
Eve1·y li<:cnsc issucd under the provisions of this 
section shnll show whether the licent.iate was 
licenscd in tJ10 first instance on the bnsis of a 
cliploma and of r0gistration withont examination, 
or on the basis of oxamination, and shall show the 
date of such origin:tl registration, if there be any, 
and of such original liccnse. 

Any person who prescnts cvidence satisfa.ctory 
to the commission that he or sh e had satisfactory 
professional edncation and has in fact engaged in 
the practice of medicinc, surgery, dentistry, or 
midwiîery in the Trust Terri tory prior to 1 J une 
Hl46 shall be ccrtified by the commission for 
licensuro to practicc as qualified and the Deputy 
High Commissioner, Trust Territory of the P:tcific 
Islands, who ma.y issue the appropria te liccnse. A 
liccnse issuccl in any such case shall show that it 
was issuecl on the basis of years of practice and 
not 011 the lm sis of cxamination. 

Si:c. 21. Rœ1rnoc1rr W 1TII ÛTHEn STATES ,\ND 
FoRE1c::-. Cou:rnnms.-An applicant who desires to 
obtain a Jicensc without cxamination, by virtue of 
n l iccnsc issucd to him by a Sl:ltc, Tcrritory, or 
other jur isdiction forming a part of the United 
Stntes, or by a forcign country, s}rnll submit proof, 
satisfactory to the commission, thnt he is not Jess 
thnn 21 ycars of age and is of good moral chnr
actcr; thnt he wns liccnscd t.o pract.icc the hcaling 
art in the jurisdiction whencc h~ rnmC's uncler con
ditions thnt would ha\·o cnabkcl h im to obtnin n 
liccnse to pr:ictice the healing nrt in the Trust Tcr
rit.ory und<'r tl1e provisions of these rcgulntions 
wcrc it thon 'in force; that hc.is qualified in the 
basic scicnc0s ns providécl in Section 8 of thcso 
regulntions ; that hc practicrd the healing art un
d0r :rnthorit.y of sni<l lic011sc for not less than two 
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consecutive years immediately preceding the date 
of his application, and that he intends, if licensed 
by the commission, to practice in the Trust Ten-i
tory. When the commission is satisfied as to the 
qualifications of the applicant as aforesaid, the 
commission shall certify the applicant to t.he Dep
uty High Commissioner, Trust Territ-Ory of the 
Pacifie I slands, who may issue a license to practiœ 
corresponding in scope as nearly as may be to the 
license issued to him by the jurisdiction whence he 
cornes: Provided, That an applicant who bas been 
examincd under authority of the commission and 
who h as failecl, shall not thereafter be licensed by 
virtue of reciprocity with another jurisdiction. 

SEc. 22. EvrnENCE To BE Sumn:TrED W1nr AP
PLICATION.- Each applicant ior a license to prac
tice the healing arts, to be issued after examination, 
shaJI submit with his application proof satisfac
tory to the commission that he is not less than 21 
yenrs of age; that he is of good moral character; 
thnt ho has been graduated by a school registered 
under these regulations and/or acceptable to the 
commission with a degree or certification in that 
branch of the heiiling arts for which he is making 
application for licensure in the Trust Territory of 
tho Pacifie I slands: Provided further, That those 
applicnnts for l icensure as doctor of medicine, or 
doctor of osteopnthy, must in addition to proof of 
their graduation from a school registered under 
these regnlations and/or acceptable to the com
mission, submit further proof that they have had 
not lcss thnn one year of training in a hospital 
registered and/or acceptable to the commission un
der thcse regulntions. 

An applicant for a license to prnctice midwifery 
sha.11 submit proof satisfactory to the commission 
thnt she has ha<l the requisite period of training 
in n school r cgistercd under these regu1atioM 
and/or acceptable to the commission and in addi
tion proof of attendnnce nt not Jess th:m 25 case~ 
of lnbor. 

SEc. 23. SusrENSION, REVOCATION, on AN~UL· 
Ml:NT OF LxcENSE.-The license or certificnte of 
rcgistration of nny licenscd or rcgistered practi· 
t.ion0r of the healing art in the Trust. Tcrritoryof 
the Pacifie I slands mny be rcvokcd, snspendcd, or 
:rnn11l1ed, or such prnctitioner may be reprimanded 
or other_wise disciplincd aftei: due notice and hW· 
ing; and on the recommeudation of the e.-s;:amininf 
board representing the brnnch of the hcaling art; 
praclicc<l by such practit.ioncr, for any of th? 



causes listed in this section. Proceedings relative 
to revocation, suspension, or annulment of a license 
or certifie.a te or registration or toward disciplinary 
action shall be begun by the filing of written 
charges verified by affidavit. The Deputy H igh 
Commissioner, Trust Territory of the P acifie 
Islands, may upon his own motion and shall upon 
the verified complaint in wr iting of an.y person, 
provided such complaint or such complaint to
gether with evidence, documentary or otherwise, 
presented in conncction therewith shall make a 
prima facie case, investigate or cause to be investi
gated by the examining board representing the 
branch of the healing arts practiced by the prac
titioner, actions of any person holding or claiming 
to hold a certificate. Before suspending or re
roking any license or certificate the Deputy H igh 
Commissioner, T1·ust Terri tory of the Pacifie 
Islands, shall issue a citation notifying the regis
trant of the time and place when and where a 
hearing of the charges shall be had. Such citation 
Ehall contain a statement of the charges or shall 
be accompaniecl by a copy of the written complaint 
if such complaint shall have been filed. Such 
citation shall be served on the registrant at least 
30 days prior to the date therein set for the hearing. 
At the time and place fixed in such citation, the 
examining board shall proceed to a hearing of the 
charges and both the r egistrant and the complain
ant shall be accordcd ample opportunity to present, 
in pcrson or by counsel, such statcmcnts, testimony, 
eridence, and argument as may be pertinent to the 
charges or to any defense thereto. The practi
tioner against whom a charge is filed may appear 
in person or by counscl, or both, may produce wit
nesses and evidence in bis hohalf, and may question 
11itnesscs. The examining board may subpena 
witnesses and papers in his behaH, may administer 
oaths, may compel the tcstimony of witnesses and 
may e:-1:amine witnesses. It mny issue commissions 
to take testimony, and testimony so t aken and 
sworn to shall be admissible in evidence for and 
against the practit.ioncr. The Deputy High Com
missioncr, Trust Territory of the P acifie I slands, 
~hall, upon requcst, furnish lcgal assistance to the 
examining board. If the board, hy a majority 
rote of its members, shall find the practitioner 
guilty of nny of the chn.rgcs prcfcrrcd ngainst him, 
it may, in its discretion, by written notice to the 
practitioncr, reprimnnd or otherwise discipline 
him or it ma.y rccommcnd to the Dcputy High 
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Commissioner, Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
Islands, in writing, that the license or certificate of 
registration of the practitioner be revoked or that 
it be suspended for a period of t ime to be set out in 
the recommendation. If the practitioner shall be 
found not guilty, the board shall order a dismissal 
of the charges. Upon receipt of a recommenda
tion, as herein provided, that a license or certificate 
of registration be revoked or that it be suspended, 
the Deputy H igh Commissioner, Trust Territory 
of the Pacifie I slands, may issue a revocation or 
suspending order, as the case may be, in compliance 
with such recommendations. 

The causes for which a license or certificate of 
registration may be revoked, suspended, or an
nulled or for which a practitioner may be repri
manded or otherwise disciplined are as follows : 

(a) Conviction in a court of competent juris
diction, either within or without the Trust Terri
tory, or any crime involving moral turpitude, of 
any infamous crime, or any crime in the practice 
of his profession. 

(b) Immoral, fraudulent, dishonorable, or un
professional conduct. 

( c) Illegal, incompetent, or habitually negligent 
conduct in the practice of healing arts. 

( d) Habitua} intemperance in the use of spirit
uous stimulants or addiction to the use of mol'
phine, cocaïne, or other habit-forming drugs. 
Advertising in connection with the practice of 
healing arts which is found by the board repre
senting the branch of the healing arts practiced 
by the practitioner to be deceptive, misleading, 
extravn,gant, improbable, or untrue. 

( e) Aiding or abetting the unlawful practice 
of any branch of the healing arts. 

( f) F ailure to record a license or certificate or 
registration as required by law. 

(g) Insanity of the practitioner. 
. (h) Fraud or deception in obtaining a licerise 

or certificate of registration. 
The clerk of n.ny court in the Trust Territory in 

which a person practicing any branch of the heal
ing arts shnJI have bcen convicted of any crime 
as described in this section shall, immediately 
nfter such conviction, t ransmit a written report 
thereof, in duplicate, to tl~e Deputy High Com
missioner, Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands, 
containing the .name and address of the practi
tioner, the crime of which he wns convicted, the 



dnto of conviction, and the branch of the healing 
arts pract iced by such practitioner, designating the 
examining board representing the brunch of heal
ing arts practiced by such person, the written 
charge being nccompnnied by a copy of the r eport 
of the clerk of court. 

A ppeal.-Any person who sha.ll consider himself 
nggrieved by the fin ding of snch board mny, within 
30 days af ter written notice thereof from such 
bonrd or from snicl departmont, appeal to the 
Dcpnty High Commissioner, Trust T crritory of 
the Pucific I slands, who mny grnnt such relief as 
mny ho dccmcd fit and proper. Such appeal sha1l 
not act as a supersc_de ns of such finding or ordcr 
unless so or<lercd e1ther by such board or by the 
Dcpnty H igh Commissioner. 

Restoration of licensc.-H the judgment against 
any practitioner convictecl i n a court as spccificd in 
pnragraph (1 ) slrnll be subscqncntly reversed upon 
appeal, the board which recommcndcd revocation 
or suspension of the license or certificate of r eg is
tration of such person shnll, upon rcceipt of a 
certified copy of the judgment or onlcr of reversai, 
recertify such pcrson in the right to prnctice, and 
the Depnty High Commissioner, Trust Terri tory 
of the P acifie Islands, upon written notice from 
such board thnt such right to practice has bccn 
rcstored, shall amrnl or vacate any order which 
revoked the liccnse or certificate of regist rat ion 
of such prnctitioner hccause of snch conviction 
n,nd s}inll p uh1ish notice to the fact of such order 
or reversa} :rnd rcstorntion of the right to p ractice 
and shnll reissue the proper license or certificnto 
to prnctice ns the cnse ma.y be. 

Sw. 24. PnEM.\TURE DiscLosunE OF EXAlllINA

TION; FAL5E I)n'ERSOXATiox OF L1cENSEE Pno
IIIDITED.- No person slrnll clisclose, dircctly or 
ind ircctly, to nn npplicant for n liccnse, in ndvnnce 
of nny e:rnminntion or t<'st to which the npplicant 
is to be subjccted, any question to be propoundcd 
to the npplicimt or nny tc.st to which he is to be 
subject.cd. No npplicnnt for a ccrt.ificate, Jiccnsc, 
or registrn.tion undcr thesc rcgulntions, and no 
other pcrson ,vhosoever shnll procure or under
tnke to procure nny snch disclosurc. No pcrson 
licensed or registered nnder thC'sc r<'gulations shnll 
a llow any othcr pcrson to· impcrsonnte him in con
nection with prnctice undcr nny license or regis
trntion. No pcrson shnll impersonnte a pcrson 
liccns<'cl or rrgisterrd undcr thC'so r<'gulat,ions in 

connection with the practice of the hea.ling art 
under such license or registration. 

SEO. 25. ALTERJNG on FoROING DIPLOMA on SEAL 

OF THE DEPUTY H IOH CoMMISSIONER, Tnus·r 'J'ER

RITORY OF THE P AcrFIC I sLANDS.-No person shall 
alter or forge, or attempt to alter or forge, any 
diploma or other evidence of graduation in the 
healing art, or any certificate or evidence of any 
kind, wi th the intent that it shall be used to evnde 
the provisions of these regulations. 

No person shall alter or forge, or attempt to 
nlter or forge, any license or evidence of registrn
tion, or counterfeit the seal of the Deputy High 
Commissioner, T rust Territory of the P acifie 
Islands, or make any counterfeit impressions of 
that senl. 

s~c. 2G. UNFAJR RATINO OF APPLICANTS PRo
IllBITED.-No person having any office or duty to 
perform with respect to the licensing or registra
tion of a.pplicants for licenses and for registration 
under the provisions of these regulations shall 
k nO\'i'Îngly rate unfairly or give any unauth orized 
adva.ntage to, or impose a.ny unfair disadvantages 
on, any such applicnnt. 

SEC. 27. F ALSE SwEARING TO BE PERJURY.-Any 
person who swears or nffi.rms to the truth of any 
matter or opinion that he knows to be false, for 
the purpose of evading, hindering, or impeding the 
p urposes of these r egulations is guilty of perjury. 
Any person who swears or affirms falsely, outside 
of the Trust Terr itory, if his oath or affirmation 
be delivered to the commission in said Trust Terri
tory shn.ll be guilty of perjury, in said Trust Ter
ri tory and shnll be tried and punished under the 
laws thereof. 

SEc. 28. L1CJ;NsE UAY DE R.EFOsED ron CAcsE; 
Pnoctmmœ; ATTENDANCE OF 1V1TNESSES B uoru: 
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Co11M1ss10N ; REvIEW BY DEPUTY Hwu Co)om· 
s ro~mn, TnusT TEnRITORY OF TllE P Acn'Io l sr.,,::-.ns.
The commission ma.y r efuse to certify any pcrso:1 
for any cause t hnt in the judgment of the comm:~
sion would, undcr the provisions of section 23, :iu

thorizo suspension or revocation of a license or 
?rcgistrntion, i f issucd or grnnt.ed. Bofore thi
commission refuses to certify any applicant for 
any cause under the provisions of the section, it 
slrnll give that applicnnt :in opportnnity to b-: 
hear'd in person or by attorney, and to prodfü-~ 
witnosses on his belrnlf. Witnesses mny be pro· 
dnccd on behalf of the commission and on beh:11f 



tioners, of Federal contractors shall register with 
of any interested person. The attendance and 
testimony of witnesses may be compelled by sub
penas issued by the Deputy H igh Commissioner, 
Trust Territory of the Pacifie I slands, and said 
court is hereby authorized to issue and to enforce 
such subpenas, on petition of the commission. Any 
person failing or refusing, without just cause, to 
appear and testify in response to any such subpena, 
or in any way obstructing the course of :my hear
ing to which he has been fmhpE:mned , ii:: gnilty of 
contempt of court and may be punished as other 
persons guilty of contempt of court are punished. 
Any member of the commission may administer 
o:iths at any such hearing. On the petition of 
any applicant to whom a license or registration has 
been denied by the commission by virtue of this 
section, the action of the commission may be re
riewed by the Deputy High Commissioner, Trust 
îerritory of the Pacifie I slands, on a writ of 
eertiorari. 

SEc. 29. Eiœ:r.rPTioNs Fno11i: ÛPERATION oF Lr
tt:XSE L.\ ws : O1·F1crns OF FEDER,\ L GoVERNMENT; 
CONSULTANTS; TnEATl\:ŒNT OF SPECIFIED PA

TIENTs.-The provisions of these regulations for
biclding the practice of the healing art without a 
license shall not apply (a ) to commissioned sur
geonsor dentists of the United States A.rmy, Navy, 
or Public Health Service, or to medical or dental 
officers in any other brnnch of the Fedcral Govern
ment whatsoever, in the discharge of their official 
<l uties; nor (b) to p ractitioners of the healing art 
duly licensed to practice their respective calling in 
States or Territories or in jurisdictions under the 
control of the Fcderal Governmcnt , or in foreign 
countries, and actually callcd from such States, 
Territories, jur is<lictions or countries, in consulta
tion, to visit spccificd patients in the Trust Terri
tory or to give clcmonstrat ions or clinic.s under the 
auspices and for the mcmbers of an organizntion 
made 11p of licensed practitioners of the healing art 
in the Trust Terri tory, nor ( c) to practitioners 
licenscd to practicc their respective ca1lings in 
States and Tcrritodcs, and in other jurisdictions 
forming a part of the United States, or in forcign 
countrics, and caJleù from such States, Tcrritories, 
iurisdictions, or countrics to visit, on thcir own 
behalf and not in consultation, spccificcl patients in 
the Trust Terri tory nor ( d) mcdicnl and dentftl 
employees of Fcderal contractors in the discharge 
of their oOicial duties: Provided, That all practi-
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the Deputy High Commissioner, Trust Territory 
of the Pacifie I slands, in such manner as the com
mission may prescribe. The D eputy High Com
missioner, Trust Territory of the Pacifie I slands, 
shall enter the name of the applicant in a register 
kept for that purpose and shall issue to the appli
éant a certificate in evidence of such r egistration. 
No provision o:f the section shall be interpreted as 
allowing any practitioner of the healing art de
scribed in this section to practice in the Trust Ter
ritory other than in the discharge of his official 
duties unless he be duly licensed so to practice 
in accordance with the provisions of these 
regulations. 

S EC. 30. S,U.IE; EJ.ŒRGENCY C ASES ; iusSAaE, 

D IETETICs, on HYorENIC :à-!EASURES, X-RAY OR L.w
ORATORY TECHNICIANs; PRAYER OR S PmrTuAL 

TnEAnœNT; SALE, ETC., OF Dnuas.- The provi
sions of these regulations shall not be construed 
to apply to (a) the treatment of any case of actual 
emergency if without charge or compensation; or 
(b) to the practice of massage, or dietetics, or the 
use of hygienic mensures, for the r elief of disease 
or to the practice of any other form of physio
therapy for the relief of disease or to the practice 
of X-ray or laboratory teclmicians under the dir ec
tion of a person licensed to practice the healing or 
dental art in the Trust Terri tory; or ( c) to the use 
of ordinary hygenic, dietetic, or domestic reme
dies: Provided, That such use is not in violation 
of the p rovisions of Sections 1 and 2; or ( d) to 
persons treating human ailments by prayer or 
spiritual means, as an exercise of enjoyment of 
rcligious freedom: Provided, That the laws, rules, 
and regulations relating to communicable disease 
and sanitary matters are not violated; or ( e) to 
the sale, manufacture, or advertising of drugs and 
medicines : Provided, That the vendor, maker, or 
adver t iser, refrains from any attcmpt to diagnose: 
Provided, That it shall not be necessary to nega
ti ve any of the aforcsaid exemptions in any prose
cuti011 brought under these regulations, but the 
burden of p roof of any such exemption shall be 
on the defendant. 

SEc. 31. FuNos To BE P Am TO CoLLECTOR OF 

1'AxES; PAYMENT oF E xrENSEs.-All money pay
able un der the provisions of these regufations shall 
be paid to the D eputy High Commissioner, Trust 
Territory of the P acifie Islands. 



SEc. 32. ENFonc1,:?1ŒNT; PnACTICE W1THouT A 

L1CENS1•:; P.1-~NAl,TY.-Criminal prosecution sha1l be 
comlucted by the D eputy High Commissioner, 
Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie I slands. Any per
son who shal l practice the hcaling arts in any of 
its branches or shall trcat hnman ai1mcnts by any 
syst(•rn "·hntsocvcr· or shnll practice m idwifory 
without a Yalid cxisting JiccJJsc under t.hcsc rcgu
)atio11s so to ùo sh:tll Le gnilty of a misdemc:tnor 
and upon <·om·iction thcrcof shall be punishc<l by 
a fine 01· 1,y confinement in jail or hy both such 
fi11n all(_l imprison111ent in the discrction of the 
court. 

S.:c. :~3. DEP1::-;1T10NS.-(a) Polli:itry in the 
mc:111i ng of t lwse rcgnlations is dcfincd as tho cnre 
of the h11111a11 foot limite<! to mas.c,age, tlicrapeutic 
baths, rna11icul'i11g, r<'movnl of snpcrficial l,cratin 
but cxdudl's 111cdic:il, surgical, or mcchauical mn
nipulatiorn,, elcctrical treatmcnts of ailments of 
the hnm:rn foot, amputations of the foot or tocs 
nll(l ndministmtion of nncsthetics. 

(b) Pha rmacy in the mcaning of thesc regula
tions is clefincd as the art of compounding prc
scrip( ions of liccnsccl practitioncrs of the hcaling 
art and <lispcns ing drugs, mcdicincs, nn<l poisons. 

(c) The pr:icticc of nursing in the mcaning of 
thcsc rcgnlations is dcfincd as follows: A pcrson 
prncticcs nursing withi n the mcaning of this arti
cle who for compensation or persona} profit (1) 
pedorms any professionnl scn-ice rcq11iring the 
application of principlcs of nursing bascd on bio
logicnl, physkal, n11d soci.1] sciC'ncc, snch as rc
sponsiblc supcl'\'ision of a patient rcquiring skill 
in observation of symptoms. 

Documcnlnry Supplemcnt No. VI 

ANGAUH 1\IINING AGREEMENT 

'\Vc>, D:ini<,J B. Lut<'n and Mkh:wl Il. Nicholson, 
rcprcs<>nt in:r t ho S11pt<>tnc CommntHl('r for t hc 
A.1liccl Pov,c•t-s; Captain S. C . .AndC'rso11, USN, 
Chief Adminisl rntor of Fichl He:Hlquarter:-, n'P
rc:-cnti ng the Hi~h Commissiom'r of the Trust 
T crr itory of the P acifie Islands ; and t he follow
ing Anganrcse r<>pr<>sc11t.ing thcir rcspcct.i,·e clans: 
UchC'rh<>la11, mnkin~ chiC'f of Anµnur :rnd Chief 
of the Orakhlni clan; Uchcr<'111asd1, chicf of the 
K e<lidni clan and also <ksignatcd Ad<'lltC'seb in his 
capacity as chi('f of the flosaol clan; Ucharamcdeh, 

chief of the Okedernol clan; Rengauul, chief of 
the Sowei clan; Ucherkemul, chief of the Bliub 
clan; Adelbai, chicf of the Ochedaruei clan; 
Jcchad, chief of the Sechedui clan; Renguruchel, 
chicf of the N geudcl clan; Orak, chief of the 
Oumur cla.11; Ucherbuch, chfof of the Ngerbuch 
clan and elected :Magistrate of Angaur; Antibas, 
:tnt horized reprcsentative of Uchedikes, chief of 
the Ngerechcblbucheb clan; Uchelsias, chief of the 
Kedam clnn; Tap, chief of the Ibelkuagel clan; 
Dib, chief of the Metuker clan; Obak, chief of the 
Ucheliou clan; Omuik, chief of the Ngeuch clan, 
nnd Isechal, chief of the Ngerchulbelu clan, hereby 
ngrce as follows: 

1. This agreement shall not take effcct unless 
an<l u11til npprove<l by the Departme11t of the 
Army and the Nn.vy Department . Subject to the 
foregoing rcscrvation, ail provisions hereof are 
fully an<l frcely concurred in by all the parties 
heroto. 

2. This agreement is based largely upon a surrey 
mndc by a tenm of thrce hydrologists, a surnmary 
of whose fin<lings is n.ttached. The agreement is 
the result of a meeting held on A.ngaur on 20 De
cembcr Hl4û, attended by the survey team and all 
the parties hereto, ,,ho include the rcpresentatire 
of oYcry clan (kebliil) owing land on Angnur. 
These clan representatives furthermore are au
thorize<l spokcsmcn for the heuds of the com• 
poncnt lincagcs of the cfans who own certain sm:1ll 
parccls of land and include the representati,e of 
cvcry o,rncr of land to be mined hereunder. 
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3. The fin<lings of the survey t.cam in the sum· 
marv attachcd as enclosure 1 arc acccptcd and np· 
pro;cd. The mining of phosphn.te ore by the 
Jnpancsc Go\'crnment u nder the Snpen·ision of 
the Suprcmc Commander for the .Allicd Po,m'>, 
in the manncr and suhjcctto the prccautions rc-com· 
lll('IHk<l in the attachc<l smnmary and nndcr the 
tcr111s of th is ngrccml'nt., is nuthorizc<l in nrC'n~ ~. 
a, 7, n, 10, li, 1:~, rn, :rnd 1G ns shown Oil the ni· 
taelt<'<l ma p, pro\'Ï<lC'd that ail lakcs now cxistÏll!!Qr 
herC'aftcr crcatcd by tho mining opcrntions in 
thcsc arcas a11<l the Jake in arc:i 1 on the snmC' m:ip 
shall be filkcl in to a minimum l1right. of onC' (l l 
foot aboYC tnC'an water t~1blo by the Jnp:m<',t' Go,· 
ernm<:'nt usiner a•rnrC'cratc to br. tnkcn from th, ... o rri o 
taxi-way, rc,·ctments, and spnccs hetn·C'<'ll thr rr· 
Y<'tmcnts nlong the northwcst sidc of the pn'~,,::t 
airstrip. Permission to r cmoYc this n~grrg:H< 



for this purpose and to recover any phosphate ore 
therein hereby granted provided excavation for 
this purpose shall go down only to one ( 1) foot 
above the mean water table and on conclusion of 
the operation the area is left in a smooth level 
condition. No compensation shall be paid for 
the removal of such aggregate other than the pay
ment into the trust fund provided :for in this agree
ment of the severance foe for any phosphate rock 
which may be removed in the course of this opera
tion. Should additiona,l fill be required the loca
tion from which such fill shall be obtained shall 
be determined by mutual consent of the parties 
t.o t.his agreement. 

4. The High Commissioner is authorized to 
make ail necessary agreements with tl1e Depart
ment of the Army to implement this agreement 
and to work out all details of the operation so that 
the protective recommendations of the survey 
team will be carried out , including the immediate 
commencement by the J apanese Government of 
the drilling of test ,vells and the i11augurating of 
a detailed continuing study of hydrologie condi
tions on the island, out lined in part in enclosure 2. 

5. The High Commissione1· will make sure that 
the protecti,·e measures recommended by the sur
Tey team are carried out by the Japanese Govern
ment, and will employ a, qualified hydrologist for 
this purpose. 

6. The Depnrtment o-f the Army shall pay to the 
High Commis.5ioner or h is successor in responsi
bility a severance fee of $2.00 por long ton (dry) of 
phosphate ore removed from Angaur on or after 
1 January 1950, adjustod to a basis of 32% of 
P20 s, 

7. In addition the Department of the Army shn.ll 
pay to the Trcasury of the Trust Tcrritory a proc
essing tax of 15% of the rnlue of all phosphate ore 
proccssed. 
-8. The sevcrance fcc above providcd for shnll be 
placeù by the High Commissioner in a trust fnnd 
the income of which shall be paid as follows <luring 
the lifotimc of all of the prcscnt permanent 
resi<lents of Angaur: 

(a) Two-thirds (%) shnll be paid in monthly 
installments to the clans who own the land whcre 
the phosphate is to be mined. 

(b) One-third (½) shall be paid in monthly 
instnllments to the Municipnlity of Angaur for 
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distribution in part to the clans who own no phos
phate land in the proposed mining area ( in return 
for the support they have provided the clans who 
were deprived of the use of their own lands by the 
mining operations) and the balance for municipal 
purposes. The amount of these payments to be 
dist ributed to these clans shall be determined and 
be subject to revision from t ime to time by the 
Municipality of Angaur. 

( c) As this trust fund will be built up by install
ments, the total ultimate income ( conservatively 
estimated at about $15,000 per year) will not be 
immediately avaifable. Beginning immediately 
after final approval of this agreement and contin
uing until the final severance fee is paid hereunder, 
the High Commissioner shall maire monthly pay
ments totalling $833.33 per month to those named 
in subparagraph (a), and totalling $416.67 per 
month to the Municipality of Angaur for the 
purposes set forth in subparagraph (b) . While 
the income from the trust fun<l provided for herein 
is insufficient to cover these payments, the H igh 
Commissioner shall dra,v the balance necessary to 
cover them from the principal. 

( d) T he royalty or severance fee payments al
ready received or accrued prior to 1 January 1950 
for mining of phosphate ore on Angaur and not 
a1ready transferred from the custody of the Treas
urer of the Trust Terri tory, shall be made a part of 
the t rust fund provided for by this agreement. 

(e) The High Commissioner is authorized to 
invest not more tl~an a total of $50,000 of the trust 
fund in enterp1ises he deems economically justifi
able, bascd on Angaur, controlled and desired by 
Angauresc, and opcrated primarily for their bene
fit. He is further authorized in case of emergen
cics or cala mi tics, to cxpend not more than a total 
of $%,000 of the Trust fund for the relief or 
rchabilitation of the Angaurese. 

(f) Upon the death of the last permanent resi
dcnt of An gaur now living, the Trust fund shall be 
distributed as follows unless the thcn govcrnment 
of the Trust Territory sha11 provide for an exten
sion of the li:fe of the trust: 

(1) Two-thirds (%) to those n:tmed in sub
paragrn ph (a). 

(2) Onc-third (%) to the Municipality of 
Angnur for the purposes set forth in subpara

gmph (b). 



'Witness our bands this twenty-first (21st) du.y 
of Dccember 1949. 

X 
Uchcrholau 

X 
Kc11g1111l 

/S/ ,}ECII.\D 

Jcch:td 

/s/ Ucm:nucu 

UchcLuch 

/s/ TAr 

Tap 

/s/ ÛMUIK 

Omuik 

/s/ Daniel B. Luten 
D ANIEL B. LUTEN 

/s/ Michael B. Nicholson 
M1cnAEL Il. N 1cnoLS0N 

X X 
Uchcrcmasch Ueharnme<les 

X /s/ ADELU,\I 

Uchcrkcrnul Adelbai 

/s/ R engnrnhl X 
RENOUltUJIL Craie 

/s/ ANTlnAS X 
Autibas Uchelsias 

X /s/ ÛBAK 

Dib Obnk 

X X 
Iscchnl .Ademescb 

/s/ S. C. Anderson 
S. C. ANDERSON' 

Oaptain, USN, 
Oliief Administrator, Field Ileadquarters, 

Trust Terri tory of tlie Paeific I slands. 

AGREEMENT AMENDING ANGAUR 1\JIN
ING AGREEIUENT OF 21 DECEl\IDER 
1949 

'\VE, TJIE UNDEns10Nr.n, no JI EREDY AGREE that the 
Axo.,un M1N1No .AonEr.11u:xT OF 21 Dcccmbcr 10.J.O 
is :uncndeil ns follows: 

1. In p:1rngr:1ph :i !ho thil'<l S('nfcneo is nmcn<l('<l 
to r<':td: "P<.'rmis..<- ion to l'<'lllO\'(\ this a~gn•gatc for 
th is pm·pose and to 1·(•eovrr 1111y phosphate ore 
thPl'C'Îll is hcrcby gr:111ted providc<l no C'xcavatio11 
slrnll bn m:Hle nC'arC'r (ha n 75 yards from the 
northw('"t, c<lgc of the r tmwn.y at nny point. 
E.xca\'ation for th is Jlt trpo!'-c shall go down 011ly 
to one ( 1) foot. nl>on' the mc:rn water table and on 
conclu~ion of the opcrat ion the :uea is lcft in :i 

rn10ot h lev cl co11clition." 
a. Puragraph .J is amC>1HlC'<l to rend: "The H igh 

Co111mi!<siot1<.'r i::; a11tl1orizc<l to makc all ncccssa ry 
agrP(•rnc•11t ~ with the <lC'11eml JJc,adq11artcrs. S11• 
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preme Comma.nder for the Allied Powers to im
plement this agreement and to work out all details 
of the operation so that the protective recom
mendations of the survey team will be carried out 
including the immediate commencement by the 
General Headquarters, Supreme Commander for 
the Allied Powers of the clrilling of test wells and 
the inn.ugurnting of a detailed continuing study 
of H ydrologie conditions 011 the island, outlined in 
pn.rt in enclosure 2." 

3. Pa.ragraph 5 js amended to read: "The High 
Commissioner will make sure that the protecti.e 
men.sures rccommended by the survey team are car
ried out by t.he General Headquar ters, Supreme 
Comma.n<ler for the Allied Powers, and will em
ploy a qualified hydrologist for this purpose." 

4. P aragra.ph 7 is amended to read: "In addi
tion the Dcpartment of the .Army shall pay to the 
Treasury of the Trust Territory a processing ta:x 
of 15% of the val ue of ail phosphate ore processed. 
D etcrmination of value of Angaur rock to be based 
on Flori<la rock F. O. B. mines on date of shipment 
from Angaur." 

5. Tho lnst sentence in subparagraph 8 (b) i: 
amen<lcd to t·en<l: "The nmount of thcse payments 
to be <listributcd to these clans shnll be determined 
and be subjcct to revision from time to time by 
agreement betwcen the High Commissioner nnd the 
municipality of Angaur." 

6. A ncw paragraph 9 is inserted as follo"·s: 
"9. Upon conc]ùsion of a pence treaty with Ja· 

pan, the same nrrangemcnt shall be offered to the 
J npnncse GoYcrnmcnt for a period of three mont hi 
to a1low time for the negotiation of a new ngree· 
mont." 

Thcsc nmendmcnts arc effective as of 21 Dccem· 
ber 10-19 nn<l arc to be consiclcrcd and interprcted 
ns a part of the original agreement. 

,v1TN1-:ss Onr hnncls this sixtecnth day of July 
rnr.o. 
\Vrnn:ss1:s: 

/s/ 

/s/ 
GT 

SIC 
GT 

G1LllEHT TUl,Al' X 
Uehcrl>clnu for the Orakbli Cl:in 

Smmmu KANEsmno 
X 

Uchcremasch for the Kcdidni Clan 

X 
Ademcscb for the Bos:10] Cl:111 



SK 
GT X 

Ucharamedeb for the Okederoal Clan 
SK 
GT X 

R engubl for the Sowel Clan 
SK 
GT X 

Ucherkemul for the Bluib Clan 
SK 
GT /s/ Adelbai 

Adelbn1 for the Ochedaruei Clan 
SK 
GT X 

Jechad for the Sechodui Clan 
SK 
GT /s/ Renguruchel 

Rengurnchel for the Ngeudel Clan 
SK 
GT X 

Orak for the Ngoruoselh Clan 
SK 
GT /s/ Ucherbuuch 

SK 

SIC 

Ucherbuuch :for the Ngerbuch Clan 

/s/ Antibas 
Ant ib:1s for the Ngerechelbucheb Clan 

GT X 
Uchelsias for the ICednm Clan 

SK 
GT /s/ Tap 

Tap for the I belkungel Clan 
SK 
GT X 

Dib for the Timu Clan 
SIC 
GT /s/ Obnk 

Obak for the Uchel ior Cl:m 
SK 
GT /s/ Omuik 

Omuik for the Ngcmch Clan 
SK 
GT X 

SK 
Iscchal :for the Ngerchulbclu Clan 

/s/ A. D. Cuuns 
For the H igh Commis

sioner of the T rust 
Territory of the Pa
cifie I slands 
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/s/ R.Ar..PH H ASTINGS 

F or the Supreme Com
mander for the Allied 
Powers 

ANGAUR MINING TRUST AGREEMENT 

A SUPPLE.llŒNTARY AGREEMENT to provide for 
the management of the trust fund creuted by sec
tion 8 of the Angaur Mining Agreement of De
cember 21, 1949, as amended, between the Supreme 
Commander for the Allied P owers, the High Com
missioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie 
Islands, and the people of the clans of the Island 
of Angaur; to provide for the distribution of the 
income from said trust fund; and to provide for 
the distribut ion of the principal of the trust fund 
on the termination of the trust. 

ARTICLE 1. E stablishment of the Trust Fund: 
There is hereby established a trust fund which shall 
be known as the Angaur Mining Trust, made up 
of the royalties, severance fees, interest, or other 
money received by the High Cornmissioner of the 
Trust Territory of the P acifie Islands on behalf 
of the people of the I sland of Angaur as compen
sation for the phosphate rock removed from the 
Island of Angaur during the period commencing 
with the date of the occupation of Angaur by the 
armed forces of the United States and ending on 
the date of the termination of Angaur 1\1ining 
Agreement of 21 December 1949, including the in
terest or other receipts resulting from any and all 
investments of such money during the same period. 
The total of these receipts less those advance pay
ments in place of income made us hereinaf ter pro
vided and any puyments made under the provi• 
sions of the 'l'rust Fund for Angaur and Other 
Purposes, which fund is hereby terminated, shall 
be the Trust Principal 

A nTICLE 2. Management of tl1e Angaur Mining 
T1'1lst: The High Commissioner of the Trust Ter
ritory of the Pacifie I slands, or his successor in 
office, shall be the Trustce for the Angaur :Mining 
Trust (hcrcin callcd ''Trustee"). The Trustce is 
authorizcd and empowered t.o receive the money 
herein designatcd as Trust Principal and to l1old 
the samc in trust for the bcnefit of the clans and the 
people of A n gaur in accordance with the provisions 
of the Angaur l\fining Agreement as modified by 
this agreement. The Trustee is authorized and 
cmpowered to place the ma.nagcmcnt of the trust 
in n board of three members who shall be kno,vn 



as the l\fonagcmcnt Don rel. This board, uncler the 
super \'ision of the Tr11stee and acting on his behalf 
slrnll rccch·c, deposit, control, protect, and invest 
tl1e fu ncls in nccor<lance with the principlcs of faw 
governing t rust fonds in confonnity with the pro
visions of this agreement. 

Au-rwLE 3. E.staùliûwunt of Special A ccounls : 
The trust P r i11cipal shnll Le nmnagc<l an<l in
vcste<l as :t single unit, Lut sha 11 Le a llotted io three 
acconnts to be ,lcsignatc<l an<l 11i:11rnged as pro
vidcd by th is paragmph. 

a. Tite Oatastro7,Ju3 A ccvunt : Twenty-iive 
thousan<l dollars ($2a,000) of the Trust P ri11-
cipal shall bo allot k<l to ; i spccial account t.o 
be known as the Catastrophe Account. Pay-
111e11ts may be lllade from th is account, as n, 

redu<.:t ion in prin(' ipal, for the relief of di stress a nd 
hanlship cam=e<l by or n •sulting from catastrophes 
snch as lires, f100<ls, an<l t.yphoons. Such pay
ments shall be made 011 the request of the l\Iagis
trate of A11ga11r when nppro,·ed by the Trus tee. 
T he principal thus p:ii<l out may be r(•placc<l from 
income crcdit e<l to the ?.foni<'ipa lity of Angaur as 
proYided in this agreement , if the replacemen t is 
requcst<.'d by the ~lagistrate of Anganr and np
provecl by the majority of t he clan chiefs. On 
termination of the trnst, the balance remaini11g in 
this account shall be d istribute<l as Trnst Principal. 
That portion of the Trn~t Pri ncipal allottcd to 
the Catast rophe Account shall be mairn~cd and 
in\'Cstcd so as to be rcadily nvailable for use as 
providc<l in this subpnrng rnph. 

b. Tite Business Accou.nt : Fifty thousand dol
la rs ($50,000) of the Trnst Principal shall be 
allotted to a special aC'cotmt to be known as the 
Business AC'count. Payments may be made from 
this nccount, as a. rcduction in pri11cipal, ns loans, 
gra nts, or ot hcr payml'n ts t o promotc the rconomic 
adrnncemcnt of t he 1wopfo of ,\ng:rnr, Loa11s, 
gra nts, or paylllmls sha11 he made from tl1is nc
count nt the reqm•st. of the )fagistrnle of A ngaur 
appro,·c><l by the majorit.y of the clan chids of 
Angaur nlHl by the Trrn,tP<'. Loans :111<1 grn nts 
frorn fhis aC'count 111:iy br 111:1<lc on ly to pt•rmanrnt 
rrsidenls of thclsl1111d of Anl,!:rnr who arc mPmh(•rs 
of on(~ or more clans rreri,·i11g Îll('Ome umkr the 
pro,·i sions of th is :1gn'<' 11w11t, or to C'Orporntio11s, 
coopcrat iYCs, or ol hcr hus incss orga.niz:ltions 
wholly ownr<l and cont rollcd by s11ch permanent 
rc::;i dc•nl s of A 11gaur. :Moncy paitl on and intercst 
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received from loans made from this account shall 
be added to the balance of this account as replace
ment of or additions to Trust Principal. Ou 
termina.tion of the t rust the balance remaining in 
this account shall be distributed as Trust Prin
cipal. That portion of the principal allotted to 
tl1e Business Account shall be managed and in
vestc<l so as to be readily available for use as 
provided in this subpn.ragraph. 

c. Tlie l nve8tment A ccount: That portion of the 
'l'mst Princip al not allotted to the Catastrophe 
A cconnt or to the B usiness Account shall be al
lottc<l to the Investment Account to be managed 
nn<l invcstcd so ns to yield the greatest possible 
income to the poeple of Anguar consistent with 
efficient management and the principles of law 
applicable to t rusts. 

.An TICLP. 4. Distribution of / ncom,3: After the 
date of the t erminnt ion of the Angaur Müùng 
Agreement, the income shall be distributed to the 
clans and people of Anguar as provided in this 
parngrapb. D ist ribution of income shall be made 
nnnuaJly as soon after the end of each calendar 
ycar as prncticable. Exceptas otherwise provided 
in this agreement, nH interest, profits, and similar 
funds, inclu<ling the profit from the sale of invest
mcnts, received by the Trustee from and after the 
d nte of terminntion of the .Angunr .Mining Agree
ment, will be received, hnndled, and distributed ns 
income; and all losscs, t nx<.>.s, ancl expenses, includ• 
i11g loss<'s from the sa le of investments, shall be 
declncte<l from income. The income available for 
distribution on the first cnlendnr dny of ench year 
shall be the incomc actunlly r eccived by the Trust~ 
during the prccc<ling cn.lendar yea,r Jess pro~r 
expenses and losses actnally pnid or suffered dur· 
ing that ycar. 

The inco111e shall be dividcd and distributed n, 
follows: 

n.. l'o tlte l'lwspliate Owners: T wo-thirds of the 
income sha Il be dist ributccl t.o the clans owning the 
l:1ncls from which phosphate is bei11g mincd und,'r 
the provisions of t he Angaur :Mining Agrermrnt. 
Distribution sh:111 be made nccording to schcdul?, 
prcpared by the lenders of nll the phosphate own· 
ing clans and ccrtifird by the District. Court of the 
Trust T erri tor_y of the Pacifie I slands to be :l!1 

equ itable dist ribution under the applicable eu,· 
toms nnd la ws of An gaur nnd the Iaws of the Tru,t 
T crritory. In prep:u-ing the schedules the right; 



of the individual members of the clans and the 
desires of the clan members as well as the desires 
of the chiefs shall be given full consideration. 

b. To the Nonphosphate Owners: Three-fif
teenths of the income shall be distributed to the 
clans who do not own land in the areas to be mined 
under the provisions of the Angaur Mining Agree
ment. Distribution shall be made according to a 
sche<lule of distribution prepared by the chiefs of 
the nonphosphate owning clans and certified by the 
District Court of the Trust Terri tory of the Pacifie 
Islands to be an equitable distribution under the 
applicable laws and customs of Angaur and the 
laws of the Trust Territory. In preparing the 
sche<lules it shall b~ taken into consideration that 
this income, 'togethcr with the remainder intercst 
in the principal provided for the nonphosphate 
owning clans, is granted as and accepte<l as full 
compensation for damages to the clans, lineages, 
families, and individuals that have resulted from 
or will result from the conduct of mining on the 
Island of Angaur, including, but not limited to, 
damages resulting from the resettlement of popu
lation and the resulting inconvenience, hardship, 
or expense. The rights and equities of individual 
clan members and the desires of individuals shall 
be given full consideration with the rights, equities, 
and desires of the clan chiefs. 

c. To the Municipality of A.ngaur: Two-fif
teenths of the income shall be paid into the 
treasury of the Municipality of Angaur for use 
as genera,l funds of the municip(l,lity. 

Nothing in this agreement shall be deomed to 
affect the rights of any individual, fa.mily, lineage, 
or clan, or the right of the :Municipality of Augaur, 
to reconr damages for persona} injury, howcver 
c:rnsed; nor slrnll it affect any right to recover 
damages for injury to or destruction of propcrty, 
rcal or persona), othcr thnn for thosc damages 
w1sonably rcsulting from tho propor conùuct of 
the phosphate mining or usnal relut.cd opcrations 
pcrmitted or requircd unclcr the provisions of the 
Angaur i\lining Agreement. 

A.1rr1c1,1:: 5. Paymc11t to Clans: ,vhcren~r, nnder 
the pro\·isions of this Agreement, a. paymcnt is to 
be ma<lo to a clan, lincage, or fümily, the payment 
shall be ma<lc to the chief or rccognizcd customary 
head of that clan, lineagc, or family. ,vhere the 
person to whom pnyment is to be made ncquircs a. 
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separate name by virtue of holding the position of 
chief or headman, payment shall be made in the 
name so acquired. ;Any person receiving pay
ments of income or principal as chief or hea.d of 
a clan, lineage, or family, shall hold such income 
in trust for the members of the clan, lineage, or 
family, to be used, managed and distributed in 
accordance with accepted custom. He shall not 
receive, manage, control, or use such money in his 
private capacity, except that he may share in the 
income according to his equitab1e and customary 
1·ight as a member and chief or head of the clan, 
lineage, or family. 

AnTICLE 6. Fiœed Payment in Lieu of Income: 
As soon as practicable after the first day of Janu
ary 1950, and the first day of each year thereafter 
until the termination of the Angaur Mining Agree
ment, there shall be distributed by the Trustee, in 
lieu of income, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, 
which shall be paid out of the Trust Principal. 
The final payment in lieu of income shall be paid 
on the first day of January prior to the date of 
termination of the Angaur Mining Agreement. In 
the event that the income received from the date 
of termination of the Angaur Mining Agreement 
to the first date for distribution of income imme
diately following does not amount to fifteen thou
sand dollars, an additional payment from prin
cipal is authorized to insure distribution of fifteen 
thousand dollars on this date. 

Anncœ 7. M ethod of Payment: Because of the 
Jack of banking and safekeeping facilities on An
gaur the Trustee is authorized to make payments 
in the following manner: 

a. 'l'he-amount available for distribution to each 
individnal or clan as provided by the schedules of 
distribution shall be set aside in a special safe
keeping deposit account in the name o:f the in
dividual, fnmily, linengc, or clnn to whom the 
distribution is made. 

b. A st.atemcnt of nccount will be sent to the 
individunl, or to the chicf or hend of the clan, 
linengc, or family, showing the amount deposited 
and the balance in the account on the date of dis
tribution. A copy of this stntcment will be fur
nishcd to the Civil Administrator, Pnlnu. 

c. Withdrnwals m:ty be made n,t nny time, up to 
the limit of the balnncc in the nccount, by the in
dividnnl in the case of individunl accounts or by 



the recognized chief or leader of the clan, lineage, 
or fomily in the case of group accounts, by appli
cntion to the Civil Administrator, Palau. The 
Civil Administrator, Palau will provide the dis
bursemcnt vonchers and will make pa.ymcnts on 
such vouchers as agent of the 1'rustee. 

ARTICLE 8. Date of Terniination of the Angaur 
Mining Agreement: As use<l in this agreement 
the "date of termination of the Angnur l\lining 
Agreement" shall be the date on which th e final 
sevcrnnce foc or royalty payment ma<le un<ler the 
terins of the Angaur Mining Agreement, any re
newal, extension, or replacement thereof, is re
ceive<l by the Trustee. 

Am·1cLE 9. Duration of tlie Angaur Mining 
Trust: The Angaur :Mining Trust shall terminate 
upon the death of the last rcsi<lent of Angaur now 
living unlcss the then government of the Trust 
Territory or its successor sha.11 provi<le for an ex
tension of the 1ife of the Trust. 

ARTICLE 10. Distribution of Principal on 1'emii
nation: Upon the termination of the Anga.ur Min
ing Trust the principal thcn remnining shall be 
divided among the then beneficia.ries of the Trust 
in the same manncr and in the snme ratio as the 
pa.yment of income made immcdintely prior to the 
date of tcrmination was divided, making cquitable 
allow:rnce for those beneficiaries born subsequent 
to the determination of the schcdule of distribution 
upon which the said payments ,rere made. 

ARTICLE 11. A1ne1uhnent of Scliedules of Dis
tribution: The sche<lufos of distribution prcpared 
nnd ccrtified as providc<l by this agreement shnll 
rcmain effective until revise<l schedules are ccr
tificd by the District Court, cxccpt that the Dis-• 
trict Comt, in its cliscrction, mny on pctition 
of nny party in intcrcst scttiug forth proper rca.
sons thcrefor, order paymcnts under nny or nll 
schcdulrs to be St1!c"}WJ1<lcd until snch time as a. ncw 
schcdulc hns bccn npprovccl. 

AnTrc 1.1: lZ. Notice to Parties: No dccision of 
the Dis trict Court. shnll be hi11cli11g uulcss rcachr1l 
afl('r adrq11ntc J,rnring hcld nftcr due notice to 
nll pari ics concrrncd, rit hrr hy notice in writ.ing 
dcliYcrc<l to the parly or parties conccrncd or hy 
puhlic notice gi,·cn in such ma1111cr as to be rra
sonably cxpcctrcl to rrach all partirs and in tin,c 
to pro,·iclc nn opportunity to be hcard. The lli::?h 
Commissioner of the Trust Terri tory of t ho Pacifie 
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I slands and the Civil Administrator, Palau shall 
be notified as parties to this agreement. 

Ân'rICLE 13. P revious Supplementary .Agree• 
ment Voided: Iti s hereby agreed that the "Sup• 
plementary Agreement to Proposecl Phosphate 
Mining Agreement signed on Angaur 21 December 
1949" which was executed on the Island of Angaur 
on the 14th day o:f February 1950 is null and void. 

W rrNESs oun IIANDs this lGth day of J uly 1950. 
'\VITNESSES: 

G I LBERT T ULAP A. B. CURTIS, 

For the Higli Oonwnissionm• of the Trust 
S. KANESJIJnO 

Te1'1'itory of the Pacifie Islands 
GILnEnT TuLAr X 

U cherbelau for the O1·akblai Olan 
S1n01mo K.\N1rnrrmo 
GT X 

SK 
GT 

SK 
GT 

SK 
GT 

tK 
GT 

~-~K 

Uclierenuzsch for tlie Kedidai Olan 

X 
Ademeseb for the Bosaol Olan 

X 
Vcharamedeb fo1' the Okede1·aol Olan 

X 
Benguul for the Sowei Olan 

X 
Uclwrkemul for the Bliub Clan 

< n' AoELllA1, 

Adclbai for tlie Ochedaruei Clan 
~K 
G1' X 

J ccliad for tlie Scclicdui Olan 
SIC 
(Ti' H1mm11wc1rnr,, 

R c11g111·uelwl foi· tlw Ng('11del Clan 
f-K 
GT X 

Orak /01· tli c Ngcr11osecl1 Ola:1 
SK 
(l'i' Ucm:1rnUt!Cll, 

Vcl1crbu·11ch for tlw Ngerbuch Olan 
SK 
GT .A NTin.\S, 

.Antiba.s for the Ngc1·eclu:lbucl1cb Clan 



SK SK 
GT X GT ÛBAK, 

Uoh,elsias for the Kedam Olan Obak for the Uoheliou, Olan 

SK SK 
GT TAP, GT ÛMUIK1 

Tap for the lbelkungel Olan SK 
01'WU;ik f 01· the N geuch Olan 

SK GT X 
GT X I sechal, for the N gerchulbelu Olan 

Dib for the Timu Olan SK 
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PROVISIONAL QUESTIONNAIRE 

Question Pages 

A. Brief introductory descriptive section: 
1. General geographical descr iption____________ __ 1, 3 

(a) Physical geograpl1y, area, physical charac
terist.ics, climate; 

(b) Politien.! geograpby, international bound
aries, administrative divi .. ions, cities, principal 
to~vns, etc. 

2. Geoeral information with regard t-0 the ethnie 
composition of the population _________ • ___ •• __ 4 

3. Chief characteristics of the racinl, linguistic, 
religious and social structure of the population. . 4 

4. Natural resources, flora, Cauna, and basic econ-
omy (detailed la.ter in special section)__________ 2, 3 

5. Brief chronological histor lcal survey and main 
events of the year ______________________ _ 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 

B. Sta/u3 of the Territory and its inhabitants: 

STATU$ OF THE TERRITORY 

6. 'tïhat is the basis of the administration in inter
national and domest ic constitutional law? Is 
tbere any organic law in which the Administering 
Authority has laid down and defined the status 
of the Trust Territory? Indicate such changes 
as have been made in this organie law________ _ 9, 11 

7. What is the nature of the legislative, adminis
trative and judicial systems with particular 
reference to __________ ___________ 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19 

(a) The nature and composition of lcgislative 
orgnns (or other represcntatfrc bodies), and 
executive and judicinl organs, especially ns far 
as the participation of the local inhabitants is 
concerned; 

(b) The method of populnr reprcsentntion 
including clectoro.l qualifications, size of elcc• 
torate, and its proportion of the total population; 

(c) The local government institutions, and the 
extent to which the Terr itory hns legislative, 
administrative, and budgetnry nutonomy? 

Definc the extent ond charo.ctcr of powcrs of legis
lative and exccutive orgnns and the extent and 
charactcr of control vcstcd in and excrciscd by 
the chief administrntivc officcr and other officers 
or official organs of the Terri tory ___ -_ - ___ - - - - -

STATUS OF THE INHABITANTS 

8. What special national status bas been granted 
to the indigenous inho.bitants? · What is the 
leg:11 or currcnt tcrm uscd to dcscribe this spccio.l 
status and how is this tcrm defincd? ____ __ ____ _ 9 
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Question 

9. Whnt types, rights and responsibilities of citi
zenship are eonlerred upon the inhabitants of 
both sexes? __________________ _____ • - - - -- - - - -

10. Do the peoples of the Territory enjoy in the 
metropolitan territory of the Administering 
Authority and in its colonies, protectorates, and 
other dependencies the sa.me guaraotee as re-
gards the protection of their persona and prop-
erty as· do the peoples of the said colonies, pro
tectorates and other dependencies? If not, what 
treatment do they receive in this respect? __ ____ _ 

11. What is the status of immigrant communities? 
12. Is there a civil register in the Territory? Is 

registration of births and deaths compulsory? 
If there are any exceptions, on what grounds? 
What progress bas been achieved in the applica-
tion of the ru les of civil registration ?_ . _ ____ • _ . 

C. I nternalional and regional relations: 
13. Give a list of international treaties, conven

tions, and other agreements applying to the Ter
r itorv. State in each annual report which of 
thes~ treaties, conventions, and other agreements 
have been entered into during the year undet 

Pages 

9 

9 
9 

9 

review ____ ____ ________ ___________ - __ __ ___ --- 10 

14. What arrangements have been made by the 
Administering Authority regarding the cooper
ation of the Territ-Ory with the organs of the 
United Nations and with the specialized agencies? 10 

15. What activities have been carried on in the 
Territory hy nongovernmental bodies of an in-
ternational character? ________ . -----· - - ----·-- 10 

16. What cooperation and general relations, if any, 
have been established with neighboring terri
tories under the control of the Administering 
Authority and with other territories with regard 
to politica.J, administrative, economic, scicntific, 
technical, and cultural matters?_. ________ __ __ _ 10, 11 

17. What arrangements, if nny, have been made 
to associate or federate the Territory with other 
territories for customs, fiscal, or administrative 
purposes?__________ ____ _______ __ _____ ___ ____ 11 

D. International peacc and security; maintenance of 
law and order: 

I NTERNATIONAL PEACE AND SECURITY 

18. Wbat obligations with respect to the Territ-Ory 
has the Administering Authority undertaken 
towards the Security Council?______ __ __ ___ ____ 11 

MAINTENANCE OF LAW AND OROER 

10. What forces are maintained for internai order 
and what is their organization, method of recruit• 



Question 

ing, conditions of service, nationality, equipment 
and facilitics? What is the annual expenditure 
on the maintenance of internai Jaw and order? 
What arrns and amrnunition wcre imported for 

Paoes 

local purposcs during the ycar? ____ ___________ _ 11, 21 
20. H ave there been any instances of collective 

violence or disorùcr which have rcquircd the use 
of police or militnry forces? What werc the 
causes of such violence or disorders? What ac
tfon lins bccn t akcn to rcmovc the causes as wcll 
as to dcal with the m:mifostntions? _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 20 

E. Political advancement: 

0ENERAL AIHIINISTRATION 

21. What lcgislativc and othcr stcps have bcen 
tnkcn <luring the year to furthcr the political 
ndvanccment of the Tcrritory, espccially towards 
sclC-govcrnmcnt or independcncc, in accordance 
with Article 76 (b) of the Charter?. ___ _____ 15, 16, 17 

22. Indicate briefly, by dingram if possible, the 
structure of the T erritorial a dministration, 
enumernting the personnel, r esponsibilities, and 
function s of cach branch. ____ _____ _____ ___ ___ _ 

23. Who.t changes, if o.ny, have taken pince d,tring 
the ycar in the composition of the staff? ______ _ 

2,1. Explo.in bricfly t he sulTrage laws and regula
tions and in dctail their application to men and 

13 

13 

womcn an<l to racial groups ___ ______ _______ ___ 15, 16 

25. Show in statistical tables, if practicable, to 
who.t extcnt, in what cnpacitics, and undcr whnt 
conditions of service the indigenous inhabitants 
a re cmploycd in general administrat ion ________ _ 

20. Explain bricfly the var ious customs rcgulnting 
beho.vior and conditions throughout the indig-
enous groups and indico.te to what cxtcnt such 
customs are recognized by the administration of 
the Terr itory. To whnt extent have thcy bcen 
implemented by the csto.blishmcnt of Native 
government rcprescntatives, councils, judicial 
orgnniiations, and othcr men.suros introduccd to 
nssist the people progrcssively to advancc 
matcrio.lly and culturally townrds self-govcrn• 
ment or indcpcndencc as rcquircd by tho Cho.r-

42 

tcr7 __________ _____________________ 14, 15, 16, 17, 55 

27. De~cribo bricfly the administrative orgnniza
tion cngnged in t.hc vnrious phases of this work 
and the rcq11irernents of knowlcdgo and condi
tions of t rnining of personnel. Report nnnnnlly 
on nctivitic:; and progrc~s in this spccial work. __ 13, H, 

JUOICIAL OROANIZATION 
· 15, 1G 

2S. Dcscribc t.l1c judicinl orgnnization, both civil 
nnrl criminnl, in<'-ludinp; the system of nppc:tls. 
Is thcre nny rli!Tcrcntintion on the bnsis of race 
or fc:-.? \Vhnt is the ofilci:l.l lnngunge of the 
courts and trihun:tls? Are othcr lnnguagcs (î. e., 
Native dialcct.s) cmploycd io thcso courts and 
tribunals? .• _ · - ·· · -···- - · ___ __ _______ ·- · · - • • 10, 21 

20. Ilow arc t he court.s and trib11nals or the various 
in!'t anccs con!'titutcrl? Wit.h rc~p~ct. to the scv-
crnl classes or courts and tribunats, who nro 
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Question 

eligible for membership and what is t he tenure of 
members? With whom does the power of ap
pointment and removal rest? Do administrative 
or legislative officiais exereise judicial functions 

Paget 

and, if so, what functions? ________ __ ____ ______ 19, 20 
30. What are the methods of trial and of ascertain-

rnent of fact used in the disposition of cases?____ 21 
31. Do courts and tribunats recognize local custom-

ary Jaw and, if so, in what cases and under what 
conditions? __ • ___ . - ·----···--____ ___________ 20 

32. Are ail clements of the population entitled to 
officiate in the courts and t ribunals; for e"&ample, 
as judgcs, asscssors, counsels, or members of the jury? __ ____ ______ _______________________ ___ _ 20,25 

33. Does the judicial organization include t ribunals 
exclusively composed of indigenous inhabitants? 
Wl10.t powers do they exercise? Can they in
flict punishments for which the written law ma.kes 
no provision? How are their sentenc.es carried 
out? . __ ____________ ____ _ . _____ . _________ .__ 20 

34. How has tho Administcring Authority ensured 
cquo.l treatrnent for the nationals of ail Members 
of the United Nations in the administration of 
just.ice? . _ _ __ ____ _ ___ ____ _ _____ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19 

F. Economie advancement 

GENERAL 

35. Present a brief stntcment on the general eco
nomic situation of the Territory during the year, 
with spccial emphn.si~ on any unusual circum-
sta ncc-favourable or adverse______ __ _________ 23 

36. What major economic development programmes 
arc in progrcss or have been inaugurated, com
pletcd, or pln.nned during the year? Indicate 
scope, mcthod of orgnnization, administration 
and fino.ncc, and the degrec and mcthods of public 
control. What is t.ho proportion of private and 
public capital available for investment in such 
progrnmmc.5? What is the extent and source of 
Stnte purchnscs of capital goods for dcvelop-
ment? _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '.?3 

What mcthods arc cmploycd or cnvisnged to direct 
or encourage invcstmcnt in the Territ-Ory? _____ _ 

37. To who.t ext.cnt has the dcvelopmcnt of nnt
urnl rcsources bccn provided for with a view to 
promoting the economic progrcss of the inhabi
tnnts in the fields of agriculture, forestry, fish
crics, mining, sources of cncrgy, irrigation and 
in otbcr fields cithcr by the Stntc, by priva.te 
cntcrprises or jointly? __________ __ _____ ____ 24, 25, 2i 

38. What major survcys, specinl investigations or 
rescarch programmes rc!ating to economic de
vclopmcnt, including invcstmcnt, wcre in prog
rcss, complctcd, bcgun or pl:i.nncd during the 
year? I ndicate • the genernl and comparative 
results thercof_ ___ • _ ••.• _ ••• ________ • ___ __ 23, 24, 25 

39. Whnt, · if. aoy, pl'anning· or · ·administrative 
mnchinery for economic dcvclopmcnt is in exist
ence (wit.hin cithcr t,hc Govcrnmcnt of t,hc Terri
tory or the Administcring Aut.l1ority)? ".h:tt 



Que8tion 

prov1S1ons are therc for participation by the 
indigenous inhabitants: To what extent do the 
appropriate international agencies participate in 
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these programmes? _____________________ 23, 27, 28, 29 

40. What steps have been taken by the Adminis
tering Authority t o give effect to the economic 
equality provisions of Art icle 76 (d) of the 
Charter?__ __ _______________________ ___ _____ 23 

41. What economic activities are carried out in 
the Territory by na.tionals or by corporat ions 
and associations of nationals of Members of the 
United Nations other than the Administering 
Authority? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24 

42. Are these non-indigenous groups which enjoy 
a special position in any branch of t he economy 
of the Territory? If so, givc a description of 
their position including their legal status_ _ _ _ _ _ . 24 

43. What is the general economic policy and objec-
tives of the Administering Authority with regard 
to the various ethnie groups? Specifically _ _ _ _ _ 30 

(a) Are measures b eing taken or contcmplated 
which are intended to protect economically 
weaker indigenous groups?_ ___ --~-- ____ _ • __ __ _ 

(b) Are &teps being ta.ken or projected which 
are intended to effect a graduai taking over by 
the indigenous inhabitants of some of the 
functions of nonindigenous inhabitants in the 
economy of the T erritory?_ ______ ______ ______ _ 

44. What is the nature and extent of any conces
sions whicb may have been granted by the Ad-
ministeriog Authority?_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _____ _ _ 24 

45. What is the legal status of enterprises owned 
or operated in the T erritory by the Administer-
iog Authority or its nationals'?______ __ ________ 24 

46. Are national income estimates available? If 
so, indicate available figures of recent ·years__ __ 34 

47. GiYe brie( appraisal of the social consequcnces of 
recent economic dcvelopments______________ __ 40 

PUDl,IC FINANCI•:, MONI~Y, AND DANKINO 

48. GiYc the principal items of govcrnmcnt reve
nue, distinguishing main sources and with par
ticu!ar rcfcrcncc to grants or lonns from the Ad
ministering Authority. Give the principal items of 
goYernmcnt cxpenditure, with amilysis of ex
penditure on ndministra.tion (inclu<ling lcgisla.
tivc and jud iciary services), socinl, cducational, 
and economic services___ _______ ______________ 34 

40. Fonni.rd the detniled budget for t he currcnt 
li$cal ycar, and a similar statcmcnt for the last 
complctcd ycnr of account. Explnin how t he 
public budget is prcpnred, npproved nnd implc
mcntcd. Attneh a comparative table of the 
totnl re\·cnue and cxpenditure, section by sec-
tion, for cnch of the pnst fivc y cars_ __________ _ 33 

50. lfng the ordinary and c:--trnordinnry cxpcndi
turc bœn covcred by budgctary revenue or in 
$.Orne othcr wa.y-cither by public lonns, or by 
vances or frec grants by the Administering 
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Authority? What terms and conditions are at-
tached to loans and free grants? _______________ 33 

51. What are the annual and total amounts of 
advances a nd grants-in-aid made for special 
purposes by the Administering Authori ty to the 
Territory? To what extent and in what ways 
have these grants-in-aid been used?__ ___ _____ _ 33 

52. What is the capital position of the Territory, 
including loans, debts, and reserves? Attach 
figures for the last five years________________ __ ,34 

53. What is the general organization of the cur-
rency, banking and credit systems of the Terri-
tory? _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ ___ _ ______________ ____ __ __ _ 34 

54. What are the laws and rcgulations governing 
the issuance and circulation of currency? What 
is the backing of the currency? What bank or 
other agency is authorized to issue currcncy? 
Who reeeives the seigniorage?____ ___ ____ ____ __ 34 

55. What are the amounts of currency in circula
tion and of savings and bank deposits? Enum
erate the number of banks and the countries of 
their registration, and give their capital, includ
ing agrfoultural, industrial, and credit banks and 
cooperative credit societies______ ____ __ __ ___ ___ 34 

56. What banking facilities are available for smalt 
depositors and borrowers? Specify interest rates_ 34 

57. What credit faeilities have been made available 
in order to improve production methods and 
broaden the basis of agricultural and industrial 
development of the Terri tory? ___ - . _ - - . - - - - --- 34 

58. Wbat are the rules of exchange, the restrictions 
for the free transfer of currency, if any, and 
fluctuations in exchange rates which have oc
curred during the fiscal year under reviewî 
Does there exist any official or compulsory rate 
of exchange b etween the local currency and the 
currency of the metropolitan country?__________ 34 

TAXATION 

59. Describe the tax system, tax policy, tax ad
ministration and collection, including adminis
trative and judicial rights of appeal. State 
whcther foreign individuals or companies are 
subject to tax measures other than those ap
plicable to nationals of the Admioistering 
Authority __ ___ ______ __ ______ ______ ---- -- • -- 35, 36 

60. What direct taxcs-such os capitation, in
come, land or house taxes-are imposcd? Are 
the relevant laws applied indiscriminatcly to al! 
groups of the population?_________________ ____ 36 

61. Are direct taxes paid individually or collec
tivcly? Arc thcy applicable to ail indigenous 
inhabitants, without distinction, or only to able
bodicd ma.le adults? Is the rate of taxation the 
samc throughout the Territory or does it vary in 
dilîercnt districts? Are taxes pa.id in kind, 
tabor, or money, and in what proportion? What 
arc the penalties for non-paymen t of taxes?_____ 36 

62. Is coropulsory labour exacted in default of the 
paymcnt of taxes in cash or king? If so, on 
what basis is the cquivalent calculat.ed? How 
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many inclividunls fulJillcd thcir tax obligations 
in this manncr during tho ycnrL... . .. . .... ... 36 

63. Js nny portion or this tnx hnndcd ovcr to or 
rctainc<l by the tribal nuthoritics or communities'l 
Aro nny chiofs snlaricd by the Administration?.. 35 

64. Arc chicfs and hcndmen a uthorizf!fl or pP.r• 
mitted to exact tributc or other lcvies in cash 
or in kind or in lnbor? lf so, is this tributo in 
addition to t.hc govcrnmcnt tnxcs7 ..• _ •. ______ . 36 

65. Arc thcrc n11y indirect taxes in force other tha n 
import, export or transit dutics? Arc intcrnl\l 
taxes applicable 011ly to dorncslicnlly pro<lucccl 
goods?.. . ......... . . . ...................... 35 

COMMt:IIC~: .ANI> TR.\IH: 

66. Whnt intcmntion:11 agreements wi th respect to 
trnde hnn, hcen cnt.en\d into by t he Administer• 
ing Authority npplyin~ to the T crritory during 
the yenr a nd how hnve thesc agrccn1011ts bccn 
carried out?. .... . . ........ . .. ...... . . .... . .. 31 

67. Doe:-i the T crritory form pnr t of n customs u11 ion 
with the metropolitnn count ry or with ncighbor• 
ing colonies n11d dcpcndencics of the Adrninistcr
lng A11thority? If !'o, how arc the customs rc-
ccipt,R a nc\ cxpcnscs dividcd?._ • . •..• • •.•.•.•. • 11, 31 

GS. Arc customs agreements with ncighboring 
t.crritoricR in efTcct? If so, ,\·hnt nre the principal 
provisions of such agreements? 1\re duty rcbates 
or concessions grantcd?_ ....•.. -· •. • • •. .. ... . • 31 

60. Whnt is the gcneral structure of commercial 
lifc in the Tcrritory? If po!;siblc, givc compara
t ive stat ist.ics for undcrtakings by indlgcnous 
and nonindip;cnou~ pcoplcs............... . • • • . 2!) 

70. Whnt mcthods have becn used to promotc 
cxtcrnnl t rndc in the intercst of t he ind igcnous 
inhnbitants? • •.•......••.••..•.....••...•.. _ 2!) 

71. \Yh n.t arc the salicnt fcn.turc,- of the domcstic 
trndc of the Tcrritory?... .• . • . • . . . . . •.. . . . . . . 30 

72. How is the intcrnnl distribution of domcstfo 
nnd importcd product.s pcrformcd, what is its 
cfîcctivcnc$S and what. improvcrncnts in it have 
bccn mode rcccntly or arc contcmplnkd'l.. .... . 30 

73. What. is the scopli, orgnniznt.ion nnd opcrat.ion 
in forcign and domcsl ic trnde of Go,·crnmcnt 
trnding ngcncki, or cnt.it ics ovcr which the Gov• 
crnmrnt cxrrciscs clîcctivc cont.rol? Whnt. pro
port.ion of toi.ni trndc, forcign and domcstic, of 
t.hc T errit ory j,- cont.rollcd hy t hc,c ngencic3 nnd 
cnt.it.ic,:? .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 20 

7•1. Wh:it. corporations opcrntc in the T crritory, 
where nrc t hcy rcgi:stcrcd nnd do t hcy pny n11y 
tnxc~ in the Tcrritor~·? Arc nny corpornlions 
cxemptccl from the pnymcnt o f tnxcs or clo thf!y 
rccC'Î\'C nny ispcrinl ('OllC('!SSÏ0n in t his rC'spcct?.. 31 

75. Whnt, arc, t hc mnrkct.i np; met hods uscd J,y ex• 
port nnd import i11d11stric~?. .. . . ............ .. 29 

7H. T o whnt. cxtcn t, h ave coopcrntivc methods for 
t hc mnrkct ing of ex ports bccn dcvclopcd by t he 
Go,·crnmcnt.? • .. . .... . . . . . .. . _. . . . . . . .. .. . .. 31 

77. \\,'hat. i,; the nature of tn.rilî rcln.t.ionships with 
the mctropolitnn country nnd wit h ot hcr coun• 
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tries? In particular, is there preferential treat. 
ment accorded to the Territory's imports and 
exports in relation to t he metropolitan area of the 
Administering Authority, its colonies or other 
dependencics? •••... . . •.. . ..........•.•.•••• _ 31, 32 

What policies have bMn p ursued and what ohangco 
have been made during the year with respect to 
t he following trade barriers including any of a 
discrinlinatory nature .....••..•••• • . __ . .....• 

(a) Customs duties or other taxes imposed on 
imports and cxpor ts . • .....•. . ·- · ····-········ 

(b) Import nnd export licenscs and quotas ...• 
(c) Subsidies- direct or indirect. •. . .• ••.• _. _ 

78. Whnt, if any, measures have bcen adopted or 
arc considercd neccssary to protect producers 
of export commoditics Crom fluctuations in worl<l 
demand (e. g., esta blishment of buffer stock, 
diversification of the Territory's economy, etc.)?. 30 

lfONOl'OUES 

70. What is the organization a nd operation of a ny 
fiscal or ndministrativo monopolies which may 
have b<:en establishcd? ......... - . • · ·· · -· ··· · - 2t,3! 

80. Whn.t privato monopolies or private under• 
takings having in them an element of monopoly 
opcrate in the Territory?. • .•..... . ..•. .....•. 2t, 30 

In tho case of cach such private monopoly or 
privatc undertaking having in it an element of 
monopoly .. _ .. . .. . . .. .. . . ..•. •• ...•. . ..... . 

(a) To what cxtcn t is it essential to the initia• 
tion of 11 particular t ype of desirable economic 
cntcrprisc in t he intcrc.~t of the inhabitants? •• - • 

(b) Over what proportion of the total re
sourccs, trndc, etc., of t he Territory wns it 
grantcd? ..... ••. . • . -· . - . - - . •• ·· - - •. . .. . .•• -

(c) When and for what pcriod was it grnnted? 
On whn.t basis wns this period dctermined? ... • . 

(d) T o what individunls or firms was it 
g rantcd nnd under whnt Ja,rs or rcgulations? 
Arc indigenous peoplcs allowcd to participa.te in 
monopolics and to what oxtont? ... - -......•• - • 

(e) Whnt i s its organi?.ntion and method of 
opcration? 

U) Whnt nrc the conditions of public control 
un der which it opcrntcs7. ..... •.....•.. • .. .. . 

(g) Whnt mensures werc takcn to ensurc t hnt 
thcrc W/IS 110 d iscriminnt,ion on grounds of 
nnt.ionalit.y ng:ii11st l\lcmbcrs of the United 
Nations or t.heir 11tLtio11nlsî 

l,AND .ANO NATURAL nr,;soURCES 

81. Givo par ticulars of nny gcological survoys of 
the Tcrritory mnde by the Administcring Author• 
ity and, if possible, thosc p ublishcd by privatc 
bodies withia rcccnt ycnrs • .• • • •.•••••• • .•.• • . 
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82. What mensures have bccn t,aken for conscn·a
tio11 of nnturnl rcsourccs, includiog land and 
minerai rcsou rccs, in nccordancc with sound prin• 
ciplcs a nd for the bc11cfit of nll the inltabitants of 
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the Territory? Are there any schemes of land 
reclamation? ___ -- -- -- ----- - -- --- -- . - - -- - --- - 24, 25 

83. What are the laws and customs affecting land 
tenure among the indigenous inhabitants? Are 
they uniform throughout the Territory? To 
what extent bave traditional types of land 
tenure or inheritance laws impeded the adoption 
of improved metbods of cultivation or soil con-
servation?. ____ •• __ • • _______ ._. ___________ - . 25, 27 

84. E,-qilain the laws and conditious of land tenure 
as they affect the nonindigenous population, 
including mensures for the protection of in
digenous inhabitants, the registration and trans
fer of title and generally transactions affecting land ___ __ _______ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ____ 25,26 

85. State whether there is population pressure on 
the land in any part of the Territory and specify 
factors which have led to such conditions. What 
remedial measures are in effect or contemplated? 26 

86. Under what general conditions does the Ad
ministering Authority have powcrs to acquire 
land for public purposes? To what extent and 
for what purposes has such land been acquired 
during the year?_________ _____ _______________ 26 

87. What is the area of land held by________ __ ___ 26 

(a) Indigenous inhabitants (state, if possible, 
whether held iodividually or communally) _____ _ 

(b) The Government ______________________ _ 

(c) Nouindigenous inhabitants by country of 
origin 7 __________ . ______________ . ____ •. - - - - -

\That percentage of the land held by nonindigenous 
inhabitants is being put to productive use?_. - •• 

What proportion of thesc lands is rented on a 
tena.ncy basis? _______ __ . _. - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - -- -

SS. What is the approxima.te distribution of land 
in the Terri tory by the following catcgories_ _ _ _ _ 24 

(a) Arable; (b) forcst; (c) pnsturcs and mead-
ows; (d) minerai arcns undcr dcvclopmeot; (e) 
wasteland and others? 

89. Is rural indebtedncss a scrious problcm and, if 
so, what mcasures arc ta.ken to <leril with it?___ _ 34 

F ORESTS AND l!INES 

!lO. Statc the ma.in provisions, if nny, of the forest 
la.w. Docs it pro\·idc for the protection of forests 
and for a!T orcstntion of clcarod or wnstc lands?_. 

91. Gh·e a. bricf note on the importance of forest 
products in the cconomy of the Tcrritory for ex-
port and for domcstic use ____________ __ ______ _ 

92. Wlmt 111incrnl rcsources arc kno1n1 to mcist, 
have bccn lcascd, or arc actually cxploitcd by the 
Govcrnment of the Tcrritory or Prirntely? ___ • _ 

93. Ilow arc the rights in snrfncc and subsoil re
sourccs dctcrmincd? )Vhnt mensures hnve bcen 
ta.ken to obt.ain for the inhabitants the bcncfits of 
such rcsourccs? ____ _ • ____ ---- - - - -- ---- --- - - - -

9t. What arc the main provisions of the lcgislation 
relating to mines? ____ ____ _____________ _____ • 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 
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95. What stcps arc takon to rcsoil land damagcd by 
mining operations? ___________________ . _. _. _. 28 

AGRICULTURE, FISB ERIEB, AND ANIMAL BUSBANDRY 

96. What is the organization and administration of 
public services in agriculture, fisheries, and animal 
husbandry? _________________________________ 27, 28 

97. What significant changes have taken place dur-
ing the year in the acreage devoted to, or the 
volume of the principal agricultural products?._ 27 

98. What proportion of the arable land is devoted 
to nonexport crops?. _______ _ •• . - • • - -- • - - - • . - -

99. To what extent have modern methods of culti- 27 
vation been adopted and what are the possibilities 
for the future?_ ____________________ _______ __ 27 

100. To what extent is the Territory deficient in 
respect to its supply of food? What are the 
main sources of supply and the main deficien-
cies? ___ _ • _______ ____ __ ________ ------ ------- 28 

101. Are the indigenous people compelled by la.w 
to plant food or economic crops for their own 
benefit? If so, expia.in in detaiL_____________ 27 

102. How have diseases of plants and animais been 
controlled or prevented? Have mensures been 
taken in cooperation with neighboring terri-
tories in this respect?.----------------------- 11, 27 

103. Do fisheries constitute an important source 
of supply? Are .fish processed and/or exported 
from the Territory? What mea.sures have been 
taken for the preservation of fish supplies and 
their distribution to arell.'! of the Terri tory distant 
from the source of supply? Could fisheries be 
developed appreciably in the future?___________ 27 

104. What is done or is being contemplated to 
develop seafood and shell industries and other 
similar industries among the indigenous inhabi-
tants for their own benefit?_____ ______________ 27 

105. What types of animal are raised, and for what 
purposes? Is the quantity and quality of stock 
a severe problem? If so, what measures have 
been taken to solve the problem? __ . • - -- - - -- - - - 28 

106. Does meat processing exist in the Territory? 
Whnt mea.sures have becn taken for the preserva-
tion of meat supplies and for their distribution?_ - 28 

INDUSTRT 

107. What are the principal manufacturing indus
tries and cstablishment.<i in the Territory? Wbat 
arc the chief raw mnterials uscd by these indus
t ries and what is their source? What are the 
major markets for the products of thcse indus-
tries? ___ • _ • ____ . - - •• -.• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

108. What possibilities exist for the development 
of local handicro.fts aud industries? 1s sufficient 
capital available for the devclopment of such industries? ___ ____ ____ ____ ___ _______________ _ 

109. What developments in industrial enterpriscs 
gcncrally arc in exiswnee or are planned for t~e 
indigenous inbabitants and to what extent 1s 
government assistance contcmplatcdî - - - - - - - - --

29 

29 

28 
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110. To whnt cxtent, if any, is tourist traffic 
capable of devclopmcnt7 _____ __________ • __ • . _ 32 

I NVESTMENTS 

111. What amount of outsiclc private capital hns 
bccn invcstc<l in the Tcrritory up to the bcginning 
of the ycnr? Whnt was the nmount of such 
capital invcstc<l up to the end of the y car?.____ _ 23 

112. Whnt are t he nature and cxtcnt of forcign 
invcstments in the Tcrri tory? In what cntcr
prises? From what sources (Administering Au
thority, invcstmcnt or crcdit ngencics of othcr 
govcrnment!I, privntc forcign invC$lOrs, inter
national Iending institutions, ctc.)7 Indicatc 
t.hc nntionnl origin of thcsc invcstmcnts and 
whcthcr the im·cstorR arc rcgist.crcd Jocnlly or nbrond ___________________ _______ __ ___ ___ ___ 23, 24 

TnA!'<SPORT AND COMMUNICATIO NS 

113. Dcscribc the cxisting fncili tics and services 
relnting to_ __ _____ _________ ________________ _ 32 

(a) Posts_ • _ • •••• ••• _ •• • . . . .. . ... _ . _ ... - . 
(I,) Tclcphonc ••• _. __ __ __________________ _ 
(r,) Tclc{(rnph nnd cablc ____ _____________ __ _ 

(cl) Radio __ ._.------ ------------ . ••. ... _. 
(e) Ronds, bridlc pnths, and tmcks;. _ •...• __ . 
(f) R nilronds _______________ __ . __ ___ __ . __ . 
(g) Air tran$port __ • • •• • __ •• _____ __ . _ •• ___ . 
(h) Civil airficJds ___ __ __________ ______ ___ _ _ 
(i) Mctcorologicnl services __ ____ ________ ___ _ 

(j) Shipping, ports and inland watcnrnys __ • _ 

What projccts or improvemcnts have bccn undcr
takcn or complctcd during the past year with 
respect t.o the construction, maintenance and 
opcrntion of t ransport and communications?_ __ 

Give details about the owncrship of the mcans or 
t mnsport and communications _ • _. _ • •• _. _____ _ 

l 14. Are any distinctions made bctwccn incligcuous 
and nonindigcnous inhabitants in the use, owncr
i;hip and opcration of cxii;ting t ransport or com-
munications facilitics7 __ ____ _________ _ • •••••• _ 32 

115. What trnnsport and communication connec
t ions have bccn cstnhlishcd or arc cont.cmplntcd 
bctwccn the Tcrritory nnd cxtcrn11l point.s7 
Whnt lnws or rcgulntions npply to such cxkrnal 
trnmport nnd comnrnnicnt ion i,crviccs7_________ 32 

l'UOL! C \\' OllKS 

J 16. Whnt. public work proj('cts ot.hcr thnn thosc 
i,pccificnlly dcscribt'<I clsewhcrc luwo bccn undcr
tnkcn, complrtcd, or plnnncd during the pnst 
y~nr7__ __ __ __ ________ _______________ __ _____ 33 

G. Soria! adt'anrc111cnt: 

OF.NERA L 

J 17. Whnt !l~(' IICÏC'~, p;ovcmmcntnl and volnntnry, 
or tribal and commtmnl org11niz11t.ions pnrlicipatc 
in the nclministrntion 1111d cnforccmcnt or social 
wclfnrc mcn.~urcs7 IIow nrc thc!"C agcncics or-
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ganized, a nd how are their various activities 
coordinated? What are the numbers and occu
pations of staffs employed in social welfare? 
Wha.t financial provisions are made from public 
f unds? _______ _____________________ ________ _ 37 

118. What, gcnerally spea king, are the principal 
targcts, the basic mcasures, including research, 
a nd the main acbicvcments in the interests of 
the social wclfnre of the inhabitants during the 
ycar? What socinl legislation other than that 
spccificnlly discusscd olsewhere has been en-
actc<l during the y car?_ ______ ____ __ . _________ 37 

119. Indicatc whcrc possible what percentage, ap
proximatcly, of the total revenue is currently 
spent on the wclfare of the indigenous inhabi
tants. l ndicatc whcrc possible what amounts 
have bccn obtninod for thcse purposes through 
voluntary con tributions and other sources. In
dicatc the principal achievemcnts in the major 
fields of cconomic activity which have affected 
the standard or living of the inhabitants, and 
statc what stcps have been taken to improve the 
standard of living___________ _______ __ _______ 37 

120. Whnt spccial problcms have been created by 
the rcturn of ex-service men and women? De
scribe the mcasurcs bcing taken or contemplated 
to mcet thcsc problcms, if such exist___________ 39 

S OCIAL CONDITIONS 

121. Ilricfly describc the general social and religions 
structure of the various indigenous groups and 
spcciry the privilegcs a nd restrictions which 
charnctcrizc the mcmbers of each of these groups. 
D ocs the Jaw rccognizc these distinctions and the 
privilcgcs a nd restrictions which may be attached , 
thcrcto by t rndiUon or custom?_ __ __ _____ _____ 37, 3~ 

122. Do slavcry prncticcs cxist in the Territory? 
If so, givc dct,11ils of prcvcnt ivc and repressive 
mensures. I s t.hcrc nny problem of freed slaves 
or their dcsccndant;s? If so, dcscribe the prob-
lcm and givc an account of what has bccn done 
to rcm,-,ii; it ___ _____ ___ ____ ____ __ _____ .,. __ __ _ 

123. I s thc~c nny cvidcnce of the existence of prac
ticcs akin to slnvcry, snch n.s purchnse of cbildrcn 
tmdcr the dis~uisc of ndopt.ion, plcdging for debt , 
child mnrriagc, etc. 7 St,ntc the numbcr of prose
cut.ions nncl conv ici.ions for oflcnscs of this kind 

during the ycnr. --------- -- -- ----- --- -------
124. What conclit.ions nnrl rcgul11tions govcrn the 

frec movemcnt of t.hc populnt.ion within the 
Terri tory nn<l 011t.sidc the Tcrrilory? __ - - - - - - - - - -

125. Gh·c nny nvnilnblc information wbich mny 
t.hrow light on U1c i:.ocinl nnd cconomic con;,c
qucnccs of chnngcs :ind movcmcnts or population-

126. 18 thcrc nny npprccinhlc flow of forcign immi
gmt.ion (i. c., forc i;(n t.o 1.hc exi$t.ing popubtion) 
to the Tcrrilory'? Ir i<o, whnt is the rcgnlnr 
cxt.cnt, or such immiisrnt.ion? Js tl1crc ony illcgal 
immigrat ion? If i<o, to whnt cxtcnt? Arc thcr.c 
nny mcans by which the population or the Tcm-
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tory is being consulted as to the desirability of 
such immigration 7-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39 

127. Are tbere any limitations on the immigration 
and emigration of nationals of Members of t he 
United Nations? If so, why and to what extent1- 39 

128. 1s vagrancy a pena.l offenes? If so, how is it 
defined? _________ -- _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ ___ ____ _ _ _ 38 

STANDARDS OF LIVINO 

129. What family living studies or other surveys of 
cost of living have been made? Are cost of living 
indices regularly prepared and published? Give 
a brie! account of the methods uscd________ ____ 39 

130. Give a general nccount of any changes that 
have taken place during recent years in the con-
sumption of the principal groups of t he population_ 29 

131. Wbat changes have ta.ken place in nutrition, 
clothing, housing and living standards in general?. 40, 46 

STATUS OF WOME N 

132. What, in general, is the status of women and 
what has been done during recent years to ad-
vance this status?______ ___________ ___________ 38 

133. Wbat is the legal capacity of women mnrried 
and unmarried in civil Jaw? Is the wife respon-
sible for the debts of ber husband and vice versa?_ 38 

134. Are there any occupations from which women 
are debarred or in which employment is restricted 
by reason of their sex, eit her by custom or lnw? _ 38 

135. To what extent do women 1wail themselves of 
nny opportunities to enter and train for Govern-
ment service? _________ ____ ____________ _______ 38, 56 

llU!.UN RIGHTS A ND F ONDAMENTAL FREEDO MS 

136. Are ail elements of the population secure in 
t he enjoyment of human r ights and fundamental 
frecdoms without discrimination as to race, sex, 
Iangunge or religion, as envisaged in Article 76 (c) 
of the United Nat.ions Charter? If not, what 
mcasures have been ta.ken to protect thcm against 
discriminntion?____ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 0, 37 

137. \Vhat official and u nofficial agencies for ex
pression of public opinion (press, poli ticnl asso-
ciation, etc.) arc active in the Terri tory?_. ____ . 38 

138. How is frccdom of the press guar::mtced? 
\Yhnt ncwspapcrs in the Territory arc owncd or 
opcrntcd by indige11011s, or nonindigenous in
habitants, or l>y the Govcrnmeut? What is the 
approximntc circulntion and influence of cnch? 
What regulations govern ihe freedom of the 
press?_____________________________ _____ ____ 38 

130. \Vhat provision is macle in the press, by 
broadcll.Sting, films and other educntionnl media 
and public services genernlly to p romotc t.11e 
iutercst of the inhnbit.m1t s of the T crritory in 
current dcvclopmcnts of local and international 
signifi cance? ___ ____ ____ _____ __ _______ _ .• ___ • 38 

140. \\'ho.t outstnnding vohmtnry organizntious of 
a. culturo.1, educational, social or politicnl nature 
exist within the T erri t oryl' _______ __ ________ ___ 1(), 57 
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141. 1s full freedom of thought and conscience and 
free exercise of religious worship and instruction 
ensured to ail inha.bitants?____ _____ __ ___ __ __ __ 38 

142. Are there nny restrictions on missionaries or 
on missiona.ry activities? What financial as
sistance from p ublic bodies has been given to 
missionary work, particularly in the medical 
welfare and educational fields? What is the 
number and local distribution of missionaries, 
their nationnlities, the religious bodies they repre-
sent, and the number of couverts ela.imed? _ 37, 38, 44, 58 

143. What measures have been taken by the local 
administration to safeguard or to supervise in
digenous r eligions? Have any indigenous re
ligious movements arisen? If so, describe sueh 
movements and, ü possible, state the factors 
responsible for their rise and the forms which 
they have taken. What measures has the local 
a,dministration taken in relation to such move-
ments? _____________ ________ . ___ . __ _ _ __ __ _ __ 38 

144. What a.re the laws and regulations governing 
the power of arrest? What procedures are there 
for protecting the interests of arrested persons?. 20 

145. What guarantees are provided for the exercise 
of the right of petition? ______________________ 9 

146. Are ail elements of the population subject to 
the same laws with regard to the safety of their 
persons and their property?___________________ 19 

147. In what instances has it been considered 
necessary, in the interest of public order, to 
impose restrictions on the persona.! freedoms of 
t he inhabitants?_______ __ ____ __ ____ ____ ___ ___ 38 

148. What restrictions, if any, bas t he Administer
ing Authority imposed during the year on the 
rights of nationals, corporations and associations 
of Members of the United Nations to engage in 
writing, reporting, gathering, and transmission 
of information for dissemioation abroad, and to 
p ublish materials on the same tèrms as nationals, 
corporations and associations of t he Administer-
ing Authority? ____ ____ __ -- - - - - - -- • -- --- - - - - - 38 

LADOR CONDITIONS ANI> R~OULATI ONS 

140. What arc t he out staoding problems with 
respect to Jabor and working conditions in the 
Terri tory? ____________ . --- - - - - - - - -- - - - --- - - -

150. To what extent ha ve conventions and recom
mendations of the Intcrnation:il Lnbor Organiza.
t ion been applied in the Territory? 1 

- - - - - • - - - - -

151. Describe briefly the lo.bor legislo.tion of the 
'ferritory under the following hca.dings: __ _____ _ 

(a) Cont racts and sanctions _____ __________ _ 

(b) Industrial rela tions, ineluding freedom of 
association, conciliation, and nrbitration _______ _ 

(c) Remuneration, includiog payment.s in kind __ __ ______ ______ __ __ ______ __ __________ _ 

40 

11 

40 

41 

41 

1 Answcrs to tbls question moy oo glven under the followlng questions ond 
mny 1:1ke tbe lorm of copies or or approprL'\te cxtrncts rrom reports made to 
the International Labour Organiwlion. 
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(a) Hours of work, rcst periods, holidays and 
facilities for recreo.tion avnilnble to workers_ _ _ __ 4 1 

(e) Housing nncl sanitary conditions in the 
places of employmcnt ____ ____ __ ____ __ ________ 41, 42 

(J) Inspection of condit ions affecting labol' 
in places of cmploymenL--- - --- -------- --- · - - 41 

(g) Mcclical inspection bcfore, during, and 
on complction of employmcnt, and mcdical ns-
sistnnco to workcrs.--·-·-·-·----·-·------ -- -- 41 

(h) Workcrs' compensation and rchabilitation 
provisions ____ -- • • - - - ___ - • -- ____ __ ____ - - · - __ 41 

(,) Employmcnt of womcn, young pcrsons, and 

childrcn • • • • -- - · · ··-·- --·-·- - - ---·-- ···-·· - - 43 
(;) Recrui ting of workcrs for service within or 

out.sicle tho Tcrritory, and mensures Cor tho pro• 
tcction o( such workcrs.·- --· -·- ·-·· -··- ·---·- 43 

(k) Any restrictions on the movcmcnt of work• 
ers within the 'fcrritory ••••. __ . . -· ..•. _ .•••.. 43 

(l) Labor passes or workhooks, whcre such are 
rcquircd._ • •• • •••• • • •• __ • ••• - • . -·· ---- ··-·-- 43 

(m) Training or workcrs, including technical 
training and apprcnticcship •• __ .• _ ••• ___ . _ •• __ 40 

(n) Industrial homcwork-·----- ----- ···- ·-· 42 

152. Dcscribe the orgnnizo.tion o f the labor dcpart
ment, giving an account of its Cunctions, number 
and type of personnel, and t he finnncial provisions 
made Cor iL·-··············-···· - - - -······· 40 

153. For what oiTenscs against labor lnws and regu• 
Jations were employcrs chargcd or convictcd clur• 
ing the ycar?·-···-··········-···-·- - --···· - · 41 

For what offenses ngainst lnbor lnws and regulntions 
werc employees charged or convicted during the 

ycar?·-- · ··-·- ··--·-···--··-··· - · ··-·- - · - - - 41 
154. What methods other than lcgislation are u ti

lized to deal with labor problems and to cstablish 
accepted standards (e. g., Govcrnment policy, 
encouragement o( private prn.ct ice, rescarch into 
problcms of lllbor and labor management, etc.) ?.. 41 

155. Give an nccount of lndustrial relations during 
the ycnr, with pnrticulnr rcfcrence to the devclop
mcnt of trade-unions, the encouragement or collec• 
t ive bargaining and the frcquency and methods oC 
settlemcnt of ind ustrinl disp utcs •• • ..• ·-··-···- 41 

J s the right to strikc recognizcd in the Terri tory a nd, 
if so, uncler whnt conditions?_ •••••..•.•.••• _ • • 

1.'iO. To whnt cx(cnt do lnborcrs prescnt thcmsclvcs 
!rccly in s11fficient n11mbcrs in the pinces whcro 
t.hcy arc rcquircd to snti~fy the local dcrnnn<I for 
Jabor7 What mensures, if any, ha\"c hcen t.o.kcn 
to encourage the i:pontaneous olîcr of lnbor?. 40, 41, •12 

157. If rccruiting of 1111.>or in tl1e Tcrritory is 
carricd out by the administration or by privnto 
orgnnirntions, givc pnr ticulnrs or the numbcrs of 
workcrs of ench scx rccrnit,cd, the nnture or the 
work for which thcy have bcen recruitc<l, and 
the con<lit ions nnd i;nfcg11nrds unclcr whlch 
recrui t in~ t.nkcs pince. · --·- - ··-······-······· 42 

158. In whnt way is village life afîected by the 
nb$cncc of lnborcrs? What rncasurcs arc bcing 
takcn to den! with nny il1 elîccts? ••• • • •••• --··· 43 
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Question 

159. Does the law provide for compulsory tabor 
for essential public works and services? If so, 
in what circumstnnces, for what periods and on 
what terms?. _. ___ • __ .• -····· ··--·····-- _. _. 

160. Have a ny workers been recruited from outside 
the Territory? If so, by whom, for what types 
of work, and under what condition$? Give speci
mens or the types of contra.et in use···· · ·-··-· 

What arrangements are made for look.ing alter such 
workers on arrivai, nllocnting them to employers, 
seeing that their employer fulfills h is obligations 
throughout the period of the contract and 
a rranging for their repatriation or reengage-

mcnt? ..•. •• - - · · · - · •• - - - · • - - • •· • •• · • -··- · ·-· 
Arc such workcrs scgregated in camps, compounds, 

or otherwise? Has their presence given rîse to 
any t rouble with the indigenous inhabitant.s? •.• _ 

Are these workcrs encouraged to bring their wives 
wîth them and do tliey do so7 Are they allowed 
to scttlc in the Tcrritory if they so wish? ••..• - . 

Givc the nationality of these workers, the numbers 
of new arrivais, repatriations, and deaths and the 
total n11mber prcscnt at the end of the year (men 
and women) .. ___ .. ·- _ -·· . -·· ... ·······-···. 

161. Are the opportunities Cor employment in t,he 
Territory adequate for the utilization of t.he 
services and skills of ail persons seekiog employ• 
mcnt7 •• _ .. _ •••.. - -- -·· · --·--··-·-·······-·· 

102. What arrangements have been made for the 
training of the skilled and professional workers 
required for the economic and social advance
mcnt of the Tcrritory?. • •• ·--····-··········· 

IG3. What assistance in finding suitable employ• 
ment is provided for manual and nonmanual 
workers? .•. _. ·-- _ •. ··-· ···-·-·· ····-·--·-· . 

16.t. To whnt cxtent do workers !cave the Territory 
in scarch of employmcnt, and under what condi• 
tions and to what places do thcy go? Give a 
bricf account of any problems created by such 
movemcnts ·or workcrs and of any mensures 
taken to deal with thcso problemS- --··· -·-···· 

105. 1s the policy of cquo.1 remuncration for work 
of equal value as bctwccn men and women ac
ccptcd in tho Territory? If so, whnt mensures 
have bccn takcn to givc effcct toit?. ••• • •- · · - · 
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160. Whnt mensures have bccn taken to prcvent 
d iscrimination in employment and in wagc and 
snlary pnymcnt.ci nccording to race, nationality, 

1• • t ·u 1 • t" ? -11 42 rc 1g1on, or n a o.,<;socia 10n ···· · ·······- ·-·· • 
167. Is indcbte<lncss prcvalcnt to n scrious cxtcnt 

amo11g w11gc earners and snlnricd workcrsî If so, 
what mensures nrc bcing tnkcn to dcnl with it? • • 

168. What coopcrn.tivc orgnni1.ations, including 
consumer, produccr, crcdit and marketing coop
erativc.q cxist, and whnt has bccn donc to cncour• 
age thcir dcvelopmcnt7 •• ___ _ .• _. __ • •••.•••..• 

PUOLIC IIEALTII 

169. Dcscribc the orgnnizntion of the hrnlth dcpart
ment, giving an account of its functioos, number 

31 



Question 

and type of personnel and the financial provi
sions made for it, distinguishing between the 

Pages 

curative and preventive services_______________ 44 
170. What advances have been made or planned 

duriog the year in public health, health educa-
tion, nutrition and sanitation?__ ______________ 45 

171. What research programmes in this gcneral 
field are in progress, or have been completed, 
inaugurated, or planned during the yearL _____ _ 

What legislation affecting medical and public work 
and related matters bas been enacted during the ycar? ___ __________ __________ _______________ 44,45 

172. To what extent is the Administering Authority 
cooperating with other governments, interna
tional organizations, and in particular, with the 
W orld Healtb Organization in preventing and 
combating diseases? What measures have been 
taken to comply with international sanitary 
conventions and other· international agreements 
in the field of healthL ___ ___ _____ _______ _____ 10,44 

Iï 3. How satisfactory are the liealth, epidemiolog-
ic:i.l and vital statistics, and what measures are 
ta ken and planned to improve t hose statistics? _ _ 44 

174. Wha.t steps have been taken to secure an ade-
quate number of qualified physicians and other 
medical personnel throughout the Terri tory?__ 44 

175. What provision is made and what facilities 
are availablo for the t raining, within and out
side the Territory, or doctors, medical assistants, 
nurses, sanitary inspectors, dispensers, midwives, 
Jaboratory workers and others, both in public and 
prh-ate institutions? Are these fa.cilities avail
able, witbout discrimination, to ail the inhabi-
tonts? ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ ___ __ __ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 44 

176. To wha.t cxtent are unqualified indigenous 
practitioners active? Are their activities regu
b.tcd? What is their influence as comparcd with 
qunlified practitioners? ____ ___ ___ _ . __ _ . __ __ _ _ _ 46 

177. Clas~ify and list the principal diseases, stat-
ing whcthcr they aro opidemic or cndcmic. ____ • 45 

What bas been the incidence of discn.%s in the 
Territoryî. __________ . ________ - - -- - _. - - -

li8. Arc thcrc any Ieper scttlcmcnts in the Terri-
t,ory? Ir so, give <let.a.ils___ __________________ 45 

li 9. iVhat ho.s bccn donc with prostitution in re-
lation to the hcnlth problem? _____ -.--- -- - - - - - 46 

180. Wha.t mensures have becn taken or pla.nncd __ 

(a) To rurthcr the cducation or the communit.y 
in hcalth mattcrs------ -- ---------- - ---- ----- 47 

(b) To inducc the indigenous inhabitants to 
adopt sanitary rcforms_ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ _____ 46 

(c) To incrcasc the confidence of the indige-
nous inhibitants in the medicnl services pro-
vided; and___ ___ ____ ______ ______ __ ___ _______ 46 

(d) Whcn consldered neccssary, to cra.dicate 
dangerous and injurious indigenous prnct.ices? _ _ 46 

!St. What rnccination, inoculation or similar meas
urcs have becn taken Cor the prcvention, cure, 
control and climinntion of discase during the 
past? Arc officia.!, mission, and othcr private 
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activities as regards sanitation and preventlve 
and curative medicine being coordinated? _______ 44, 45 

182. \Vhat specia.1 provisions, if any, are ma.de 
concerning maternai and child health? I n par
ticula.r, are there prenatal, maternity, and child 
health cllnics? To what extent are women at-

ended by doctors, nurses, medical assistants, 
or midwives at confinement? What regulations 
exist with respect to midwife praoticc?. _______ _ 

Are there any medica.l facilities for children of 
preschool age and school children?_____________ 45 

What percentage of children receive such care? ___ _ 
183. State what nutritional measures have been 

lntrodueed, with special reference toa ny inter
national conventions or resolutions. Is supple
mcntary feeding supplied to children (in par-
t icular, school children) and to what extent?___ 46 

184. What animais, birds, fish and wild plants 
(fruit, roots, nuts, etc.) are used as food? What 
measures have been taken by the authorities to 
protect and promote these natural sources of 
supply and to lncrease them?______________ ___ 46 

185. To what extent are medical and hospital facil-
ities available for the treatment of the more im-
portant tropical diseases and venereal diseases? _. 44 

186. To what extent are hospital facilities supple
mented by out-stations, local medlcal centers, 
clinics, mobile health units, and similar devices? 
How many in eacb ca.tegory are operated by the 
Government, by missions, and by other private 
bodies respectively? ____ __ __ __________ _____ ___ 44, 45 

SANITATION 

187. State what methods are in use in towns and 
villages for disposai of human and animal excreta_ 

To what extent are towns and villages provided 
with public latrines and drainage fa.cilitiesL. __ _ 

What systems of water supply, as well as inspection 
of water (public and priva.te) are e.pplied in urban 
and rural areas? Give details on number of 
sources, percentage of population served, method 
of inspection, and analysis of water with per-
centage of satisfactory samples________________ 46 

188. What arrangements are in force for the dis
infection of stagnant pools and the control of 
pests dangerous to health?______________ ______ 47 

189. Describo the arrangements in force for the 
inspection and control of food sold to the public, 
markets, slaughterhouscs, wells, etc_________ ___ 46 

DRUOS 

190. What legislation is in force governing the 
manufacture, sale, exportation, importation, 
labeling, and distribution of drugs and pharma• 
ceuticals? ________________ -- ____ - - - - - - - --- - -- 47 

191. 1s the population of the Territory a.ddicted to 
the use of narcotic drugs?__ ______ _______ ____ _ 47 

192. What types and qua.ntities of opium, marijuana 
and other dangerous drugs were consumed during 
the year? What mensures have been ta.ken to 
regulate the traffic in and use or such drugs?. _ - • 47 
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103. Statc which convent ions relating to na.rcotics, 
if any, arc applicable to the Territory •......... 11, 47 

ALCOIIOL AND SPIRITS 

Hl-l. What types and qunntitics of nlcoholic and 
othcr spirituous beveragcs wcre importcd, manu• 
facturcd, and consumcd?. .......... .. .. ..... . 47 

What mens ures in the intcrcsts of the inhnbitants 
have bccn tnkcn to rcgulntc t he import, produc. 
tion and cons11mption of such bcveragcs?. .... . . 

105. Whnt ure the import dutics on : (a) spiri tuous 
liquors; (b) wincs ; (c) bccr and othcr ferment.cd 
bcvcrnges? .... _ ....•.... • ••.•...••• • ........ 

Is thcrc a maximum nlcohol content for catcgorics 
(b) and (c) ? Arc the dutics highcr or Iowcr than 
t.hosc in the ncighboring countrics?. . •••..... •• 35, 47 

POPULATION 

HJG. What arc the mensures for recording vital 
stntistics? Whnt a rc the dates of the most rcccnt 
ccnsuscs of tho population? What rcgions a nd 
populations did the census covcr? How arc 
cstimntcs of c11rrcnt population derivod, a nd how 
relinhlc nrc such cstimntcs thought to be?..... . 9 

SOCIAL SECURll'Y AND WELFARE 

107. To what cxtcnt have conventions and recorn
mcndations of the International Labor Organiza. 
tion or other international conventions concerning 
social security and welfarc becn a.pplied in the 
Terri tory?. ...•..•••..• •..•.....••....•••••• 11, 37 

108. Whnt services, if o.ny, are providcd or con• 
tcmplo.tcd with respect to widows' pensions a nd 
old age pensions, mntcrni ty bcnefits, hcalth 
bcncfits, unemployment bcnefits, relief or other 
forms or protection for the inhabitants of both 
sexes? What is the coverage, the sizc of the 
bcncfits, and the mcthod of financing and ad-
ministcri ng thcm?. • • . . • • . . • . • • . . . • . . . • • • • • • • 37 

100. Wlmt legislation afTect ing social wclfa.rc has 
bccn cnactcd d11ring the yc:i.r? ...... . ...... _ .. • 37 

200. Whnt arc the objectives for the immcdiate 
fu ture in the social sccurity field?......... . .... 37 

201. What othcr social wclfare work was undcr• 
tnkcn d11 ring the ycn.r? Indicatc ncw schcmcs 
introduccd by the Govcmmcnt,, and by voluntnry 
orgnniwtions, and stnl,e what plans have becn 
mn<lc for the extension of such services.... ..... 37 

202. Whnt provision~, if any, arc made to assist 
orphnnc-d, nbnndonecl, or dclinq11cnt childrcn?.. 37 

noi;snrn AND TOWN PLA NNJNO 

203. What., in gcnc-rnl, is the housing situation in 
the TC'rri tory, wit.h spC'cinl rcfercncc to housing 
concli tion~ in urb:m arcs.fi, mining nrcns and 
plant.niions? . . .... .... . . ... . ....... . ........ 30 

20-t. Whnt. lc-µ:islation nfTccting ho11sing or t.own 
plnnning hn.$ b!'cn cnnctcd dnring t,hc ycar? . • ... 30 

205. \\·hnt. 1-C'rYirC's cxist for p romoting improvc• 
mrnta in housing?................ •. • . . • . . . . • 30 
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206. What housing or town planning projects are 
in progress, or have been_oompleted, undertaken, 
or planned during the year? .. . . •• ... .. •• . •.• . • 

PENAL ORGANIZATlON 

207. What is the organization of the department 
concerned with the various types of prisons and 
penal and correctional institutions? Give the 
number, occupations and methods of selection 
and trainjng of its staff ••.. ·-·············· ··· 

208. Wbat, in gcneral, arc tho conditions prevail
ing in the prisons and pennl and correctional 
institutions of the 'l'erritory, with special refer
cnce to the classification of p risoners, the provi• 
sions of prisons for women, the space assigned 
to each p risoncr, dietary scales for prisoners, 
sanitnry conditions, educational, medical and 
other scrvices? ..• • ... -····-· - - ····· · ······ · · 

200. Arc juvcniles imprisoned? Are there any 
spccial Jaws and courts a pplying to juveniles? 
What, if any, special mens ures are t.aken on their 
bchalf in the pcnal and other correctional insti• 
tutions? Describo the extcnt of juvenile dclin-
quency •........•.... • ........... ... - ...... . 

210. Are types of labour provided for in a sentence 
to imprisonmcnt? If so, for what classes of 
prisoncrs, for what period of imprisonment, and 
what is the na.turc of the labour and the condi• 
tlons un der which it is performed? . .. _ . . ... . _ .. 

211. For wh:it kinds of work are prisoners used? 
Are they employcd beyond the confines of the 
prison? If so, by government or private cm• 
ploycrs, undcr what methods of supervision, and 
un der what conditions and remuneration? ..•.... 

212. In wbnt circumstnnces are prisoners sent long 
distances or outsidc the Terri tory for confinement?. 

213. What penalties or disposition of crimiMI cases, 
other than fines and impr isonmcnt, are used? 
Arc sentences imposed for dcfi nitc and indeter• 
minato pcriods? Docs the law intlict penalties 
of corporal punishmcnt, forccd rcsidence or 
deportntion? If so, under whnt conditions and 
limitations? Arc thcse pennlties applicable to 
both indigenous and non-indigenous inhnbitants? . 

214. Whnt prison legislntion bas been passed during 
the year? •.•• • ....•..•....• . --· •. • •- · ···· ••. 

215. Whnt changes or rcforms with respect to 
condit ions in p risons have bcon introdurnd during 
the ycnr? Wbat rcforms arc planned for the 
immcdiatc future? •••••... • ..•• •.. • . - • -•. - ... 

216. Dcscribc the nature and methods of prison 
discipline •• • - • • .•.••••••...... . . •···· · · •· • • · 

217. By what methods may pcrsons ~entcnced to 
imprisonment be relcnscd prior to the expir:i.tfon 
of their scnt,enccs? Describc the spccial pri\•i
lcgcs thAt can bo cnrncd by prison~rs ~nd the 
cxtent to which thcy mny nfîcct thc1r 1tre :iftc-r 
rclcn.sc ••••.... - .•. • • - • • • • · • • · - • • • · · · · • · · · · · • 

218. ls thcrc nny system or probation? •.•.•. •••••• 
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Question 

H. Educational advancement: 

GENERAL 

219. What are the main objectives of t he educa-

Pages 

tional policyL __ ___ _ .... _ ....... _ •. __ ... _... 40 
220. What are the educational systems and current 

educational programmes, both public and p rivate?. 49, 
50,51, 54 

221. Describe t.he organization of the department of 
education showing its relation to other educ~ 
tional bodies. Give the number and type of 
personnel employed and the financial provisions 
made for it. _______ ________________________ __ 49, 57 

222. What educational lcgislation or other meas-
ures bave been passed during the year? ___ • _. _... 57 

223. Wbat school building programmes are in 
progress or have been undcrtakcn, completed or 
planned during the year? T o what extent are 
schools properly and adequately equipped?... .• . 57 

SCHOOLS AND CURRICULUM 

224. Wbat regulations and authorization govcrn 
the establishment and operation of private 
schools?__________ __________ _______ _________ 58 

225. What conditions are a ttached to any grants 
made to private schools? On what basis arc the 
grantsmade?____ __ _____________ ____________ 58 

226. What, generally speaking, is t he scope of the 
curriculum in each type of school and how is it 
relat.ed to local requirements and to the basic 
objecti l'es of the educational policy? If possible 
specify the curriculum for each grade or standard 
of the varions types of schools. ___ .• . 49, 50 , 51, 52, 53 

227. Do the curricula i nclude the teaching of a 
Europea.n languagc, and, if so, how far does this 
teaching go? Specify the lcvels of instruction at 
which languages other tha.n E uropcan are used 
as media of instruction. Spccify the instances 
where the indigenous inhabitants must Iearn 
anothcr vernacular in ordcr to proceed with their 
educntion. Is therc nny lingua fmnca in use?._ 59 

228. What facilitics within the Tcrritory and what 
opportunities abroad have becn provided for 
higher cducation for both sexes nnd what has 
been done to meet local ncccssitics?. _. __ •• ___ . _ 54 

r Ul'ILS 

229. If possible, furnish a sketch map of tho Tcrri
tor! showing the d istribution in relation to popu
lation dcnsity of the vnrious types of schools, and 
the number of pupils in attcndnncc in cach arca_ 54 

230. If school fccs are required, whnt provisions, if 
any, are there for thosc who cannot pay the fees? 
W~at provisions, if nny, are made for transpor
tatton of pupils where schools are far rcmovcd· 
~-bat, if any, arrangements nro made for the phys: 
1cal education of school children, for theit medical 
care, school lunches and supervision of t heir die
tary value? Aro any scholarships, bursaries or 
other aids available to pupils in the various 
grades and types of schools? __ _____ ____ _ 51, 53, 54, 57 
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Que8tion 

T E ACHERS 

231. What are the professional qualifications of 
teachers, both indigenous and nonindigenous? 
How far is the supply adequate to the demand 
and what provision is made for the recruitment 
and t raining of teachers within the Territory and 

Pages 

abroad? By what methods are teachers Iicensed?. 55 
232. Give the salary scales of the various grades of 

teachers and differentiate among categories, if 
any____ ____________________________ ________ 56 

233. Are there teachers' associations or organiz~ 
tions? Do they publish any journals or bul• 
letins? ••••••.. ___ _ . ________________ .. __ •...• 57 

ADULT AND COMMUNITY E DUCATION 

234. Outline the plans of adult educatlon or mass 
education, if any, that have been prepared. Do 
they include provisions for utilization of radio 
films, publications and other media of mMS corn: 
munication? What has been achieved in pra.ctice 
so far?.______________ __ __________ __ __ ______ 55 

235. Are there any schemes to combat illiteraoy 
and, if so, has any provision been made for as• 
sistance by the appropriate international agen
cies in a nti-illiteracy campaigns? What is the 
percentage of illiteracy by age, sex, and race?.. . 58 

236. What attempts have been made by the Ad
ministering Authority or by priva.te bodies to in
crease the supply of Iiterature available to literate 
inhabitants, either in the vernacufar or in other 
languages? What policy, if any, is t here with 
regard to t he establishment of a eommon lan-
guage? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59 

237. What indigenous languages have been stand
ardized and established in written form? De
scribe the measures being ta.ken to carry on this 
work where it is considered necessary • • .. _ . • • _. 58 

238. Whnt steps have been taken to develop intel-
lectual and cultural activities amongst the in
digenous peoples with regard to the press, litera-
ture, art, and scientific research, and what steps 
have becn taken t-0 develop a feeling of interde
pendence? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55 

239. How many libraries are there in the Territory? 
Specify for each the number of books, circulation, 
and fees, if any. Are there any traveling li-
braries? •• . • • _ _________ ___ __ _ ___ ___ __ __ _ __ _ _ 55 

240. What attempts have becn made to utilize the 
services of literate ex-service men and women in 
furthering education? .• ___ .• ____ •. .•• _ •• • .. • • 39 

241. Whnt measures have been taken to preserve, 
foster and encourage indigenous art and culture: 
music, dance, folklore, handicrafts, etc.? Enu
merate and briefly describet he cultural organiza
tions and societies, if any, which are active in this 
work ___ ________ ____ ____ _____ . • • · __ ___ ____ __ 5~

1
59 

How many theaters and cinemas are there? ___ __ __ · 

242. Are there a ny archaeological expeditions af. 
work in the Terri tory? What are the main regu
lations govcming their nctivities andf their 
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discoveries, especially those rclating to the 
removal of objccts from the Territoryî What 
measurcs have becn taken to preservc and protect 
archneological sites, areas a nd objects? __ ______ _ 11, 50 

243. What mensures hnve bccn tnken to prcserve 
and protcct living spccies of flora and Cauna 
having scicntific or ncsthctio significanco? 
Spccify and bricfiy dcscribe what m11sc11ms and 
parks, if nny, arc mnintainecl. ___ • __ •• ___ . __ •• _ 25 

J. Publications: 
244. Submit copies of the lo.ws and gcneral rcgu-

11\tions issuccl by the local administration or the 
metropolitan govcrnment cluring the ycar with 
respect to the Trust Terri tory __ __ ._ .• _ .. ___ . . 109, 112 

J. Ir escarch: 

245. Undcr each of the following hcadings, give an 
o.ccount of the local fncilitics, extcrnal assistance, 
rcsults, rcccnt devclopments, o.nd future plans • . _ 9, 11, 

24,25,37,45 

(a) Do.sic services land or geological survey, 
demogrnphic stntistics, metcorological rcscnrch, 
etc. 

(b) Technological rescl\Tch-medical, agricul
tural, industrinl, etc. 

(c) Sociological rcscarch-cconomic, legal, cdu
cational, etc. 

Docs the Territory maintain a departmcnt or 
anthropology or a government anthropologist7 
If so, describe the organization, dulies and 
results or this work. Ir not, what othcr pro
visions arc being made for continuous systematic 
rcsearch by trnincd social scicnt,ists into both 
the tradiUonal and the changing social, political, 
rcligious and economic lifo of the indigenous 
inhabitants? ________________ • __ •• ____ •• ____ • 

K. Suggestiona and rcc-,0mmcndations: 

246. What has bccn donc to imp!cmcnt the sug
gestions and rccommendntions of the Trustccship 
Council and the Genernl As..'l<!mbly? ___ • __ __ •• _ _ 53, I 

L. Summary and conclusion: 

247. A short résumé summing 11p the principal 
cvcnt.s and nchicvcmcnts in the year in relation 
to the bnsic objectiv<'s of the Trustccship Sy11tcm 
ns stBtcd in t he United Nations Chnrter. In 
this !Section the Administcring ,\uthority should 
give ils own asscsl'mcnt or progrcl's mn<lc in the 
economic, political, socinl nnd educntionn! fields, 
1<pccifying t,hc out,stnnding Jnoblcms nnd t.argets 
for the future. ___ • __ ___ ____ _ • __ •• ____ •• • • ___ • I 

Givo nn apprccintion or t.ho sta tc or public opinion 
in t hc Tcrrit.ory with spccial refcrence to the 
rcnction to locnl e,·ent.s and ·1vorld cvcnt,s __ •• __ • . I 

STATISTICAL APPENDIX 

I. Population: 

Tnble$ t-hol\;ng for the past five yc:i.rs, as far as 
pos~iblc, with rdcrcnce to rex and to the scpnratc 
ethnie nnd racinl groups: 

Question 

I. Population- Cootinued 
A. T he dynamics of the pa.~t population growth 

and present numbers ____ • __ • ______ ___ ____ __ _ _ 

B. Birth and mor tality rates (particularly in
fant mortality), the mean expectation of life and 
the prospects of population growth •• _____ ____ _ 

C. The dist ribution of the population by 
occupations and cducational levels _____ . • ___ __ _ 

D. The den~ity a nd distribution of the popu-
lation in spcciflc arcas ______ . ____ • _____ ____ __ • 

E. Migration of tho population._. __ ______ •• 

II. Admini~trative structure of government: 

Tables and diagrams showing, by Depnrtments of 
the Terri torial Administration, the positions and 
salaries (both principal and subordinate but 
exclusive or menial or casual) provided for in 
the budget a nd the number of positions in each 
catcgory nccording to race and sex ••• __ •• ••• _. _ 

III. Justice and penal administrations: 

Tables showing: 

A. Principal offcnces for which individuals 
wcre chargcd or convicteJ, and the penalties 

63 

64 

64 

M 
38, 39 

65 

imposcd •• _. ___ • ___ • _______ --- • ---- - ----- -· 69 
B. For cach prison or pcnal institution, the 

total number of pcrsons committed, according 
to scx and ethnie group, average number o! 
inmates, numbcr of cells and wards, and the 
number of cubic foot of space allotted to each 
prisoncr du ring hours of sleep .• _. __ ----- ------ 69, iO 

C. The dictary scale for prisoners. - - --- -- -- - 70 

IV. Public finance: 
Comparative tables showing available detailed 

items of revenue and expenditure over a period 
of live years including the ycar under review 
and the cstimatcs for the following year . • -- - - - -

V. Taxation: 
Tables showing rat.es of direct taxes by locality, if 

the y vnry Crom locality to locnlity __ • . -- • -- • - - -

VI. Tradc: 
Tablel:! showing for the past live ycars, including 

the year un der rcview .•• _. _ •• __ .. _ • . - ••• _ •• - . 

A. Total volume of trade including __ ___ _ . - -----

(1) Imports and recxports of bullion and 

specics •• __ • - - - • - - - - - - - - - - -· -- ------ - - -- -----
(2) In the cil.Sc of imports, both trade and 

govcrnmental imporLs •• - - • - - ---- --- • - - --- ---
(3) In the en.se of exports, recxports as l\"Cll as 

clorocstic exports. - - • - - • - -- -- --- - • •• - - -- - - - - -
D. Imports of principal eommoditics by value and 

co11ntries or origin and percent.age each import 
bcnrs to value of total import.s . •.• - ••• ---- - - - - -

C. Exports of principal commoditics by value and 
countrics of destination, showing percent.age each 

' export bcars to the value of total exports .•••• -
D. Dctnils of rccxport nnd t ransit trade, includini:: 

transit du tics __ ... _ .. • - ---- -- ------ • •• --- ---

146 

;o 

71 
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Question Pagea 

E. Tariff schedules covering imports and exports_ _ 72 

VII. Bnterprises and busine;ss orgànizations 

A. Number of incorporated industrial and trad
ing establishments and enterprises in urban and 
rural areas .•••... . - . ... • •.... -···-··-·· ·- · .. 72 

B. Kumber of cooperative societies, credit unions 
(consumers, agricultural consumers, agricultural 
trading, dairy, credit, housing, other) and their 
membership ...........•• •.••.• . . -- -·-- -·- _ _ 72 

VIII. Housing: 
A. l\'umber or dwellings (in hundrcds) and number 

of persoos per room in urban areas·-··-······· 72 
B. Number of dwellings commenced and completed 

during the year • ••• • ••• • •••• -··--·--··. . •• • • 72 
C. Number of public structures (Council bouses, 

municipal scbools, churches, men's houses, etc.) 
built during the year.. . ............. . . ...... . 72 

IX. Production: 

A. AGRICULTURE 

(1) Table showing acreage devoted to principal 
crops and total production of es.ch crop by quan• 
tity and value ........ ..................••••• 72, 73 

(2) Table showing numbers of livcstock by princi• 
pal categories • .• • _ •. _. _. _ .•... _...... . ...... 73 

B. MINES 

(1) Table showing principal minerais exploited and 
and total production of each by quantity and 
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Civil Administration Unit-Truck. 

Lamotrek. 
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People of Yap Welcome High Cornmissioner of the Trust 
Territory of the Pacifie Islands. 

Men's House-Woleai. 



U. S. S. Rochester Lays Off Kapingamarangi. 

People of Pingelap Attend Meeting With the High Commissioner. 
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People of Ngulu. 

People of Ngulu Welcome Admirai Arthur W. Radford, USN, High 
C'ommissioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands. 
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U. S. S. Suisun Stands Off Island of Trust Territory. 
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Dispensary, Ngulu Island Inspected by Head of Department of 

Health, Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands. 
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Carolinians Offer Handicraft for Sale. 

Native Dance-Mokil. 
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Construction of House-Kapingarnarangi. 
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Mokil-Eastern Caroline Islands. 
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High Commissioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands 
on Nama in Helicoper. 

l\1en's House-Ngulu. 
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Admirai Arthur W. Radford, USN, High Commissioner of the 
Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands-Visits Soap Faetory, 
Jaluit. 

Admirai Arthur W. Radford, USN, High Commissioner of the 
Trust Territory of the Pacifie Islands, Meets the People of 
Jaluit. 
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l\1unicipality Office-Angaur. 
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People of Kapingamarangi. 

Schoolhouse and Students-Pelclui. 
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Outrigger Canoe-Ngulu. 
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